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Seven Found 
In Gangland

Slain
Style

In Detroit Home

Sea Search 
Begins For 
Missing Jet
By b b u o b  DUNFOBD 
Ahsoclated Press Writer

D EiTR O IT ( A P ) — F o u r  w om en  and th ree  m en  w ere  HONOLULU (a p ) — m iitary 
sh o t  t o  dea th  to d a y  a t  a  D e tro it  h om e in  w h a t p olice  aircraft searched the Pacific 
d escr ib ed  as a  g an g la n d -typ e  s la y in g  ap p aren tly  re la t- Ocean too mUes southwest of 
e d  to  an  underw orld  w a r  f o r  con tro l o f  n arcotics . here early today for a missing 

Police District Inspector ---------------------- -̂--------------------
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James Bamum said aH seven 
victim s were shot in the head at 
close range, some so close they 
showed powder bums. An eighth 
person identified as Robert 
Ocmlner, 28, Was reported 'in 
critical condlUon at lietrcrit’s 
Ford Hospital.

The dead were not immediate
ly identified.

Police said the slayings ap
parently were the latest result 
of a narcotics war which has 
claim ed about 25 lives ip  De
troit. A search of the house, 
Bannon said, turned up a dosen 
handguns, a quantity of suspect
ed narcotics and narcotics para
phernalia.

All o f the victim s were found 
in the first-floor living room of 
the house. The four women had 
been tied up. Their purses were 
found in the room, untouched.

The bodies were discovered 
about 4:80 a.m . by M rs. Gard
ner, ^ o  told detectives she 
took her husband to ' the hocqrf- 
tal, then called ptdlce saying, 
"There’s a  real bloodbath in 
that house and you better send 

-som e p<^ce.‘

though most^of the victim s had 
been living there.

Police said that a couple liv
ing upstairs heard the shots but 
remained upstairs and did noth
ing because they were afrlad.

Smith said the house was dark 
most o f the time and the shades 
were usually kept drawn.

Other neighbors were reluc
tant to talk to newsmen because 
they said they feared reprisals.

13 Wounded 
In  R io t In  
New Mexico

Air Fhrce transport Jet carrying 
24 persons believed to  be mili
tary personnel.

The fou r-en ^ ed  C1S6, mlll- 
ta iy  version of the Boeing 707, 
disappeared Sunday oh a 2,227- 
mile flight from  Pago Pago, 
Am erican Samoa, to Hawaii.

An area 200 miles north of 
Palmyra Island became the 
center of search operations aft
er rescue planes picked up the 
signal of a  crash position indica
tor, said Capt. Bill Bailee, an 
Air F w ce information officer.

"W e can’t be positive that the 
device is from  the missing 
plane," Bailee said. "W e’ll only 
know for sure after we have it 
picked up after daylight."

He said no debris had been 
spotted.

Bailee said the crash positiMi 
Albu- indicator is ejected fnnn a 

plane when the crew  knows It is 
going down. It sends a constant 
radio signal to guide searching 
aircraft to the site.

Bailee said the device was 
spotted by a  search plane that 
followed the beacon’s signal.

An Air Force-Navy air search 
was launched after the trans-
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AliBUQUBRQUE, N.M. (AP)
— Two bctitailons of the New 
M exico National Guard were 
m obilised today to bcu:k 
querque police against any re-

_ currence of a wild night of dls-
D etectivV’ flgt. (Donald Carter at least 18 per-

sald there were no signs o f a *
struggle in  the house. Sunday aft-

PoUce said they have reason em oon after poUce apparently 
to beUeve tiiat.a ninth person in W®^ *» “ *•» arrest at a 
the hoiiae, a  woman, fled unto- crowded park. Before it was 
Jured at the tim e o f the shoot- over, downtown businesses were 
ing. A  witness, who was not burned or looted and police 
Identified, told poUce . he saw headquarters was stoned by  an port faUed to reach Hlckam Air 
two men run frwn the building estimated crowd of BOO young Force Base near Honolulu at 8 
shortly after shots were fired. pe<^e. About 150 peioons were p.m . HST. It left Pago Pago at 

The house where the shootings arrested. 10:10 a.m . and carried fuel for
took place is located in Detroit’s In addition to the persons nine hours, 
crim e and violence ridden 10th wounded by gunshot, p<dlce esti- Bailee ^ d  all those aboard 
Precinct. It is three Mocks from  mated "dosens”  of others were the aircraft are believed to be 
the com er where Detroit’s 1907 injured from  flying, botUes and Air Force personnel, 
riot began. stones, beatings, and smoke or >nie C18B was attached to the

(Dan Smith, 87, who lives next tear gem inhalation. Air Phrce System Command,
door to the house, said the National Guard Gm . Bd HOo- form erly the Research and De- 
youthful occupants of the low er ten arrived in Albuquerque this velopment Command, head- 
flat were quiet and kept mostly morning from  Ft. Bliss, T to,, quartered at Andrew’ s ABB,

vhere the New M exico Guard Washington, D.C., Bailee said.
He said he could not disclose

By Top Court Vote
By HARRV 8CHWEID 
Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P ) — ^The S u prem e C ou rt ru led  5 
to  4  to d a y  th a t c it ie s  fa ce d  w ith  in teg ra tion  ord ers 
m a y  c lose  dow n  sw im m in g  pools  and o th e r  pu b lic  fa c ili
ties, d en y in g  th e ir  use to  b o th  b lack s and w hites.

'Turning down a plea by a '
group of Jackson, M iss., qutred of puMic workers in Mas- 
Negroes, the court said there is sachusetts is unconstitutional, 
no illegal discrimination when —Declined to hear an appeal 
neither blacks nor whites have ],y ^ ^ ch  actor Marlon Braiulo 
the use of public facilities. All sought to Mock his trial in Call- 
the Constitution requires, said (om ia on slander charges.
Justice Hugo L>. Black, is that _stand a ruling by the
the states do not promote separ- Federal Ckmimunications Com- 
atirni of the races. mission that strips WHDH, Inc.,

In other actions today, the of its license to operate CSiannel 
court: 5 in Boston and turns the station

—Barred the states from  de- over to Boston Broadcasters, 
nylng welfare aid to noncitlsens jju;
and to aliens who have not been i];))o pools ruling mcu'ked an- 
resldents a  set number of years, other turning point. - it was a 

—Ruled that a  labor union defeat for civil rights
member protesting a union elec- forces after years o f almost un- 
tlon must eidiaust internal union interrupted victory in the high 
remedies on each specific com- court.
plaint before the secretary of la- decision was forged by an
bor can use such complaint in a alignment with imack of the two 
civil suit on his behalf. Nixon administration appolnt-

—Agreed to review a lower 
court ruling that the oath re- (Bee Page Ten)

News Probe 
Called For 
By Laird

to themBolves.
“ I hardly knew aii3rone was hmj bean In Humniar ttainin^. 

uvtng ttere ," Smith said. "They About 1,000 troops were expect- the plane’s miasion. 
never bothered anyone. Ohey ed in the city.
m t o ^ ^ ^ h u s l n e i w . "  puUce C apt James LaRue ------- ----------------------

Inspector Bannon . s ^  tto  ’^ e r e  is no way wo can
l*™ "® “ totter Ike wenlshed and it did not appear as uud night . .  .H they group

----- r—— ----------------------------------- up like that again, I  fliink the
' only way we can (take the park 

is Mdth the Guard."
An estimated BOO young peo- 

ide had clashed with heavily 
arm ed pMice Sunday end during 
the night in disorders starting at 
■RooseveM Park, about two miles 
from  downtown; then at the po
lice headquarters downtown, 
and later in areas ranging from  
downtown to the park.

WABHINCnDN (AP) — Beers- ' LaRue said the trouble start- 
tory o f Defense Melvin Laird ed when "police tried to arrest 
said today he has asked the Jus- ^
tice Department to Investigate h, beU ev^ toedisorder was organized de- 
how the New York Tim es oh- ii|w,rni»iv 
talnsd parts o f a  secret Penta-
gon study o f toe \fietnam war. mobilization.

“ The government has a  re- ^ " ‘ ®*® emergency pro-
qwaaiM lity to determine if any- calm ed  ^  C9ty Manager Rich- 
one violates' naticHial security ^Wlson was lifted. ’Ihe dec- 
la w i," Isurd told the Senate FV>r- IwaUon had put toe city under 
eign Relations Committee. curlew  from  1 a.m . until 6 a.m .

He said documento puMisbed vrtto all persons on toe streets 
by the Tim es Sunday were al- *ubJeot to arrest or questioning, 
luded to by the peqier in a  series Between 8 a.m. and 4 a.m . to- 
o f articles that continued today poUce moved in to arrest 
were "highly classified’ ’ and ebout 80 holdouts in Roosevelt 
should not be made a  matter o f Park,
public recotd. LaRue said one policeman

’Ibe Tim es story quoted a was shot in the left arm. He 
Pm tagon study o f ttie Vietnam wasn’t  Included in the rep<Hls ot 
war as saying that during toe gunshot wounds treated by hos- 
Johnson administration a  gener- pltals in Albuquerque. Seven 
al consenses was reached at a other patrolmen were injured.
Vtolte House strategy meeting A pMice lieutenant, Don 
on Sept. 7, 19M, that air attacks ChiisUen, estimated 30 to BO

(Herald photo by Btieelvlcliu)
Jan n ette  L o n g o  o f  W in th ro p  R d., ex trem e  r igh t, 
w a its  to  ra ise  f la g  a t  K een ey  St. S ch oo l w h ile  L in 
da  iL a d o n e  o f  'W e th e re ll S t. u n fu rls  f la g  w h id i 
had been  h o isted  o v e r  U .S . C apitol la st m on th .

Cambodians, South Vietnamese 
Battle Enemy on Three Fronts

l/eS. Capitol 
S e t s F l a g s  
Fluttering

WASHINGTON (AP) — For a 
large part ot nearly every work
ing day one Am erican flag after 

Is run up

North Vietnamese Prem ier namese-Viet Om g Division
launched new assaults In a

By GBOBOB E8PEB
Associated Press Writer Pham Van Dong urged Commu-

SAIOON (AP) — Cambodian " ‘•t — “ t-----
and South Vietnamese troops step up the war » b told North- - — . . .  f -  n a o /  M o H f M l f i l  A a M m -  V ,» n i U O U l t U l

12 Arrested

Strikers^ Police 
In Clash at Yale

By DAN HAIJ. al days ago to remain away
Associated Preaa W riter from  the graduation ceremonies. 

NEW HAVBJN (AP) — At least SlrabeUa’s union had promised 
12 persons were arrested Mon- to disrupt the cerem cnies to pro, 
day when strikers clartied with tost what It caUed an unreason- 
police outside Yale University’s  able "union-busting’ ’ stance by 
commencement ceremonies. Yale during too strike.

Among too'"arrested was the The university has consistently 
Rev. James Groppl, toe mUltant refused to Issue repUes to union 
Roman CathoUc priest from  MU- statements and took no official 
waukee Identified with clvU public notice of the idanned 
rights cases. demonstrations.

Police said the leader of 1,1B0 Brandt, In a  speech prepared 
service em ployes striking Yale, lor deUvery at a luncheon fbl- 
Vlncent SlrabeUa, also was lowing p a U u ^ on  ceremonies, 
among those arrested. Father
G r^ i^  and SlrabeUa Were »» reducing tensions In Europe 
were charged with disorderly 
conduct and set free, detectives 
said.

’The confrontation occurred as 
the graduates and faculty were
entering toe Old Campus area ________ ______

a pole over for the ceremonies. At the ^ e  escaper B raii^  said.
Such a fact is  the division ot 
Europe and the two military 
system s: ’Ihe Atlantic Alliance 
and toe Warsaw Pact.

battled Communist forces on Vietnam’s new National Assem 
three fronts In Cambodia Sun- Wy the U.S. program to
day and today. strengthen the S ^

In Souto Vietnam, North Viet- Vlenameae vnr machine is foU- 
marljuana snuiggler in the ,„u „ese and Ifiet Cong forces In- UiF- He said this has created “ a
........................................... tenslfled their attacks In the very favorable opportunity for

central highlands and main- « «r  countrymen and com po, 
talned their three-week-old trlots in the Souto to step up 
siege of Fire Base B, vrtiere Owslr mlUtary and pMltical 
fighting broke out 590 yards struggle."
from toe barbed wire perlme- In toe Cambodian fighting, 
ter.’ troops from  the 9th North Vlet-

ear Buor marshes 15 mUes east 
of Phnom Penh. Fighting con-. 
Unued for more than eight 
hours, blit there was no wmrd of 
casualties or other details.

^ The battle fw  smaU patches 
of high ground which wUl re
main above water during toe 
current monsoon season is now

(See Page B igU )

anotoer
the U.6. C^qittol, allowed to flut- t*” >®> 800 strikers and their
ter for a second or two and then 
lowered.

'Diere is no special occasion 
being marked. The activity, y‘

a double row ot pMlce officers, 
about 40 strong.

One man was reported hospit
alized with a cut hand, but there

will bring the two-parts of that 
divided continent closer togeth
er.

“We may have confidence that 
Berlin can be fully included in 
t l ^  process,’ ’ ’ Brandt said.

There are some hstfd facts

Old CaminiB gateway.
Witnesses said about a dosen 

of toe marchers ran toward the. . . .   ̂ ‘We may lament that situa-
downpour early today against ^  several hour*. Is were ^ t  by ^  but this wlU not change It.

army bunkers to satisfy requests to m em bm  
around two hamlets in the Vih- of Congress by toe folks back

home for flags that have flown 
over toe venerable building.

According to Philip Roof, ex
ecutive asslatant to toe Capitol 
architect, the demand is so 
great ead i flag Is limited to a 
quick up-and-down.

Some days hundreds of flags 
are flown, Roof said, with the

(See Page Eight)

were no serious injuries 
The workers, members of Lo

cal SB of toe Federation ot Unl-

toe German leader wamed. in 
stead, he said, the Western Al
liance decided to do its utmost 
to reduce tensian, and "to  over
come the stagnation in toe pro
cess of Western European uni
fication," and that was the rear

versity Employes, have been on ^  launched his OstpoU-
strike against Yale for seven
weeks. Sporadic talks have 
failed to settle toe m ajor issues 
—part time and student employ
ment and higher wages.

"That Is why I have been pre
pared (to set out for m y own 
country on toe hard road, to see 
the facts as they are, to exclude

U .S . ,  R u s s i a ,  C h i n a

Perilous 
Has Beco

World Power 
me Triangular

Game
Affair

One of the commencement' naj, o f threat of force, 
guests was West German Oian- hopg that our endeavors, 
cellor W illy Brandt. Brandt perzevering but devoid of Uhi- 
gave no Indication he noticed gtons, w ill result In bringing the 
the confrontation, although p^rtg of Europe cloaer to- 
shouto of the demonstrators gether,”  Brandt said. I
could be heard by those inside *nie luncheon was hMd after 
Old Campus. Brandt and 11 others got honor-

The West German leader g jy  degrees from  Yale. Konrad 
one of 10 persons awarded hon- Adenauer, one of Brandt’s  pie- 
oTsry degrees, was given a decessors as chancellor, got an- 
Btandlng ovation. He had ignmvd
a request by the strikers sever-i (See Page Eight)

(Sm  Page EigM ) (See Page Fourteen)

Weekend Accidents O aim  
lives of 14 in G>nnecticut

A880CXATED PBE8S
Waakend accidents In Connecti

cut claim ed the lives of 14 per
sons, including three who died

PoUce identified the electrocu
tion victim s as M oisis Valentine, 
27, and Henry Orasioeo, 61. 
Tliey: said Valentine was trirlng 
to Itelp Grasioso get part of, a

in a  caj-trock  coUlslon. two ^  television antenna L ro^ s a  fence 
were electrocuted and four adio 
drowned.

A Warrenville man died Sun
day night when he apparently 
either Jumped or feU from  a car 
on Interstate 91 in W ndsor.

Police Identified toe victim  as 
Joseph Ferland, 24. Ferland was 
sitting In the right front seat of 
a car driven by Kimberiy Mon
roe, at, ot Mansfield (Dep<k when 
the accident occurred, accord
ing to poUce.
M ichael Cbampigny, 8, of 

Warehouse Point died Sunday in 
Hartfbrd Hospital after being 
struck bg^a car In Bast Windsor. 
Police said tos boy was walking 
alani’ M «in street Saturday af
ternoon when he turned and ran

bordering Penn Central tracks 
in New Haven when toe pipe 
they were carrying brushed 
across electrified wires over
head.

In Burlington, Jose Canales, 
25, o f Farmington drowned Fri
day night in Lake Garda. Ca
nales and two companions were 
fishing from  a rowboat when 
it capsised.

Four-year-Md Vdllett Chustenl 
drowned in Souto Glastonbury 
In a quarry behind his home. 
H ls' body was found In about 
six feet of water In toe 60-foot 
wide abandoned quarry, which 
is surrounded by a four-foot high 
fence.

In W allingford, i4-year-old
Into toe side ot a  vehicle driven sam M  Yace of New Haven 
by Robert ’Tweed, 41, o f W ndsor <j]iowned Sunday afternoon while 
Locks, according to poUce. The swimming in a pond at Wharton 
driver was not injured and no , ,
arrast was made, poUce said. (See Page Twelve)

BIDITOR’S NOTE—For years 
two superpawers^bave been ar
rayed in a  tiM o f war, Moscow 
vs. Washington. Now China is 
atxwt to make it a  three-way 
competition, and toe original 
contestants must speculate bow 
toe pulling and hauling wUl go 
under toe gathering clouds of 
potential destruction. Some 
things the development may 
.mean are discussed in this 
analysis, first o f two articles, 
by a  w riter who has ckieely 
watched Communist maneuvers 
as W orld W ar H turned into 
cold war and evolved into the 
era o f ABM and SAIT.

By WnJUAM L. RYAN 
AP Special Oocrei^ondent

One o f these days-^rhtqM  
fairiy soon — Red China is ex
pected to lob an intercontinen
tal ballistic miasUe Into toe sea.

It wiU make an enormous 
splash. As toe innocent click of 
Ping Pong paddles did poUtlcal- 
ly . Its ominous' roar ihiUtarlly 
WiU remind the wortd that toe 
perilous gam e of world power 
poUtics has been a triangular 
affair. China has broken out of 
her sheU and is taking a hand.

"The shadow o f that missile 
are wiU be perm anent," says 
Dr. Ralph Lc4H>>  ̂ noted nu
clear p l^ c ls t  long associated 
with study ot the problem s in
volved with superweiqMnry. He 
feels Red China, unlike the two 
secondary nuclear club mem

bers, (Britain and France, will 
be a  truly crediMe nuclear 
power because o f her vastness, 
staking a  claim  to superpower 
status.

This U bound to have Im-. 
mense Impact on toe sh^>e of 
things to com e In 'the remain
ing three decades of toe 20th 
century. China, beUeved by ex
perts ready to test her ICBM 
when toe moment is right psy- 
chologlcaUy, already is a spe
cial third party at (SAI/T, toe 
Sovlet>American talks on strate
gic arms IlmltaUon.

China’s  mlssUe wlU odd a  new 
dimension to what, for years, 
has been a two-way competition 
between toe United States and 
toe Soviet Union.

The world, not without some 
terrifying moments, survived 
toe first quartoiMsentury of tos 
nuclear age. President Nixon 
Mqpressed hope for a  shift from 
confrontation to an era of nego
tiation. There Is much talk of 
llm itiiig strategic arms, estab
lishing Buropson security, re
storing Asian peace and frtotful 
ccncouTM among nations.

But while there are hopeful 
signs, today's confrontation Jar
gon remains frightening, fuU ot 
deadly terms which have be
com e commonpitute cliches.

People have become accus
tomed to a balance’ o f terror. 
Inured to such phrases as as
sured destn|cticn, first - and 
second • strike capabUity, mu

tual deterrence, damage-limit
ing capacity, acceptable losses 
and such notimis as toe "factor 
of five ," meaning that certain 
defensive measures might, in 
case of nuclear attack on toe 
United States, reduce toe death 
risk from  100 million to 20 mil
lion.

Snsptoion
Thday’s world Is one in which 

three huge nations eye one an
other with suspicion. If any of 
the three makes even a hesitant 
gesture toward anotoer, toe 
third invariably reacts with 
alarm.

’Ihls Is the sort of vrorld 
which now Is looking at toe be
ginning of a new stage of power 
alignment. For decades, whllii 
toe contest was mainly between 
Russians and Americans, toe 
main theater was the Atlantic 
area. Now toe focus seems to 
be shifting toward a Pacific 
cockpit complicated by an eag
er and dynamic Japan seeking 
leverage for alms of her own 
in Asia.

CaUna as a prospective enor
mous market o f 7B0 m illion peo
ple is attractive halt fw  Jtq)a- 
nese, Russians, E im ^ an s and 
Americans alike. At toe same 
time, CXiina raises nightmarish 
fears, especially for Aslan lead
ers. Filipinos, ’Thais, Mhlay- 
sians, Indians ‘eye China ner
vously, aware that she has as

(See Page Eleven)

In England.

Shipyard Industry Giant 
Will Go into Liquidation

Upper cayde, builder of world 
famous ocean liners like the 
Queen EUzabeto 2, thus became 
the second m ajor Britidi firm  
and long-time household name 

announced to go on the Mdds this year. ’Ihe 
toe Rolls- jjpgt RM ls-Royce, had been 

refused toe massive govern
ment help it said it needed.

The firm  now is in receiver
ship

Vifith 7,BOO Jobs in toe ahty- 
yards and another 26,000 In al-

By JAMES F . KINO 
Aaeociated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) — Prim e Min
ister Edward Heath’s  Conserva
tive government 
today it is letting 
Royce of the British eshlpyard 
Industry, U i^ r - Clyde Ship
builders, go into liquidation.

John Davies, minister for 
trade and industry in Heath’s
C!!aMnet, told toe House o f Com- __ _
mens the government would put aT^tak;, workers
no more money Into toecom pa- ^ ^  ^  Glasgow

and gave unanimous approval 
^  to »  S u l l e n  declaring "If Uq-Im m e d ^  Md ̂  514.4 m i ^  to ^  the work foroe

should occupy toe yards and 
toe Jobs ^  7 ,W  shipyard em- ^  normaUy.”
K “ We WlU occupy toe yards
Uea Jobe. without hoMlganism and without

Davies said he understood toe banditry,”  said James AizUe, 
firm  would apply immediately ohaimHui o f the union ship 

. for the appointment of a Uqulda- stewards. He said meonvtoUe 
tor. Within minutes of hls an
nouncement toe company con
firm ed in Glasgow it was doing 
Just that.

W orkers threatened to take 
over the shtyyards to prevent 
their shutdown

tiSe men would k e ^  working 
normaUy.

Prim e Minister Edward 
Heath m et udth hls OsUnet to 
discuss toe new crisis remlnts-

(See Page FanrteMi)
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•By CLAY.R. POLLAM-

yf TAURUS 
^ am .*o 
I ir r  MAY JO 

lr^SA-57-«M9| 
|>>71-77-79-81

GEMINI

( ? ?  ”
F rV ju m  JO
hNti21-30-37
^52-59-8M6

CANCER
'̂ VJUNEJI

JJ
1- 8- 9-34 

ĵ 46-40-75
LEO

JULY JJ 
.^AUS. JJ
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VIRGO
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lVi‘ SE77. JJ 

39-49-56 
7682-90

JK V6«r Daily AeHrily Guido 
According fo llio SJor«.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

31 Your
32 Show 
3301 
34 Public 
35A
36 Alfoctlon
37 Compttltors
38 To
39 li
40 You
41 Th«
42KMI1 
43 Womon 
44FoIm 
45Poc«
46 Rolollora
47 Intortrotloo
48 GM V. .
49 Acc0fnpll>>wd79 Quiot
50 Friend 80 Hidden

81 Shidy
82 Of
83 Old
84 Loved 
dSCregtlve
86 Secrets
87 Ertdeovors
88 Ones
89 Friend 
90Fo<*|^

|) Advene Neutral

LI8RA

41-45-51-S5C
61-67-70 ^

1
2Shocks
3 Wonderful
4 BHMlont
5 Idtot
6 Day
7 Sufprism 
6 Hums 
9And

lOSuros 
j I H«^th
12 Do
13 Don't .
14 Bonofits  ̂
ISSptciol
16 And
17 Pint
18 Favors
19 For
20 Good
21 Mtddit

, 22 Romonct 
I  23 Unit 
J 24 Through 
l2S N tw s 
i  26 Good 
)27 N tw s 
I  28 And 
i  29lf 
I  30 With

J ,6@ G ood

61 Delays
62 Likely
63 All
64 Out-of-rloors
65 Due
66 Of
67 Are
68 For
69 Entertaining
70 Possible
71 Fine
72 With
73 More
74 Mind
75 Good
76 Lock
77 For
78 Wise

SCORPIO
ocr. JJ 
WOK. Jl
12-15-1832/C
36888488'

5ISk> 
52 Or

ilows

63 Indicoted
54 Not
55 Down s
56 Because
57 Good
58 Consult
59 Reveal
60 Are

SAGITTARIUS
WOK.

Die. 
44-47-5388^ 
72-78838y^
CAPRICORN

OEC. JJ ^  
ja m : It  
2-.7-1620tf 

b6M85
aqOarius

J AN. iO
fli. I * .
4- 5-10-24̂  

131-42-74
piscn

fU. It
MAR. 20 ^
3- 617-19^. 

122-288587'̂

THEATER TIME
^ S C H E D U L E

"BananaR”  7:80,Bumaide:—
9:15.

Cinema I :  — "Andromeda 
Strain" 2:00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:80.

Cinema n —"One More TValn 
To Rob" 1:80, 8:80, 5:80, 7:80,

MEmcheiiter Drlve-In:— “Oat 
O’Nlne TallB" 8:80; "Sudden 
Terror" 10:80.

Eaat Hartford Drlve-In: — 
"B ig DoU HouiW" 8:40; “ Stu
dent NUrse" 10^5.

“THE WAY 
IHEARDIT”

by John Gruber
^  f

South Windsor
AFS Picks 
Miss Dooev 
As Delegate

Catljerlne Doocy, daughter of ®’??' .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Doocy 9.25 
3003 Ellington Rd. has been iheatre Bast: — "Butch
choeen^by the South Windsor’s Cassidy" 7K »; “Vanishing 
Americaii field Service repre- Point" 9:00. 
sentative this summer.

Miss Doocy w ill leave by 
plane on June 23 to spend nine 
weeks In Prance. She w ill spend 
one week In a town nesu: Paris 
in an orientation program be
fore going to the home of her  ̂ _ .k . n»»i
host temUy, Mr. and Mrs. Oer- 000
ard Nlvlere oi Petite Synthe. 8:40; With Six You Get Bigg 
The Nlvlere fam ily has six chll- R oll" 10:50. 
dren living at home; the com- Meadows Drlve-lh: — t t t  
mimity is located near the town O'Nine Tails”  8:40; ‘ Sudden
of Dunkirk in the northern part Terror”  10:80. 
of France. Blue-HUls Drlve-In: —

Miss Doocy is a member of More Train to Rob" 
the South Windsor High School “TOpas”  10:80. 
class of 1972 and particlpfUes in 
athletic programs sponsored by 
the school. She is a member of 
the National Honor Society and 
the AFS Club.

She is also a member of St.
Margaret Mary CYO and has 
served as councilm’-lnstructor at 
the Brentwood Aquatic School.

Upon AOss Doocy’s return 
from France In August, she will 
be available for speaking en
gagements for local clubs and 
organizations.

Special Child
A playground program for the

Gntno.ntry

Town Council 
W ill Act On 
lAC Advice

The new Insurance Advisory 
Committee, recently reorganiz
ed, has submitted its recom- 

'Cromwell”  7:00, mehdatlons to the Town Council, 
with the group scheduled to act 
on the list June 21.

lAC recommendations include 
appointment of the town’s 
"agent of record” , qualiflcatlOEia 
for thla post, distribution of In
surance commissions luid com
mittee functions.

Under the first heading, the
..............  ........  lAC BUggesta tl\pt the "Town
laurtWtadsorDrlve-In:— "20,- Council continue to anixrfnt the

"  agent of record upon the recom
mendation of the lAC,”  th it 
"recommendations to the coun
cil shall come from the lAC and 
be approved by the Town Mim- 
ager." The lAC suggests that 

'One the council apprdnt an agent and

M IM E IM n N Q B
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Sheinwnid on Bridge
t h in k  a b o u t  b id d in g  
TO CHOOSE BEST LEAD

By AUFBBD SHBINWOU)

II you want to pick the best 
opening lead, you must thlrik 
about the bidding and try to 
visualise declarer’s hand and 
the dummy. It isn’t enough to 
look for a "book" lead and Just 
throw thaf-card on the table 
— as West did In today’s hsjrd.

South desder.
Both sides vulnerable.

Opening lead — Queen of clubs.
Declarer won the first trick 

In dummy with the ace of clubs 
and promptly led the Jack of 
spades to force out the ace. The 
defenders could get their sure 
club trick, but South easUy took 
the rest to make hla contract 
with w  overtrick. The score rf

WEST 
4  A 6 
<;? 10 8 7 64 
0  J 10 
4  QJ92

n o r t h

♦  14
0  Q J2 
0  A 7 6 5 2  
* A 7 3

EAST
♦  983 

9
0  K Q 9 8 3
♦  K 10 8 3 

SOUTH
4  K Q  10732 
X? A K 5 3  
0  4
♦  64

West North East
Pass 2 0  Pali
Pass 2 NT Past
Pass 3 ♦  Patt
All Pass

Rockville
Hospital Notes
VlatUng boors are 12:80 to 8 

p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:89 to 8 p.in.

Admitted Friday: Frank Le-

gulde a  player to the killing 
850 potato, In a tournament, was — If there to one.
a tie for top acore. Question

biUUea of the committee. In Us No opening lead could defeat a~.A—
report, the liAC concludes,‘"Ihe the contract, but West could Hearts’ Q-J-2* 
committee would sdso like to have Improved his tournam«it ' A-7-8

that persons meettag tno quaiut- discuss Its Involvement in other score by thinking about the bid-
cations outlined f<̂ r the post can tjnm casualty-property taaur- Aing and choosing a better lead. •
make appUcatlon In writing to ^nce matters, as weU as the DIstrtbation Was Clear Answer: Pass. You tove 12
the TAC at any Ume. role played by the Board of South Md his spades twice be- potato ta high cajixto and l ^ ^ t

To bo qualified for the post. Education ta town tasurarme de- fore he showed the hearts, thus for the doubleton, enm i^ for aii
the lAC  suggests that this indivi
dual "shall repreaent at lesMt 
one major casualty and pnqiorty 
tasuror with an underwriting/ 
claim ^ fice  ta Connecticut; the 
agent of record shall be licens
ed for caaulty, property and LA 
and H.”

H ie lAC  also suggests that the

cislons.’/ Indlcidtag that he had six optional opeiring bid.
Conunonity CBiorus spades and only four hearts, to pass because your dou b le^

Ronald (Dixon, music teacher with five spades and five hearts jack of spades Is not really
at the Capt. Nathan Hale or even five spades and four worth 2 potato. I f  the Jack
School, has announced plans to hearts. South would bid the ta another suit,' accompanied by 
form a Coventry Community hearts’ at hls second turn. a higher honor, you would de-
'Chorus, tentatively scheduled to North surely had a balanced clde to open the bidding with 
meet on eith er^oi^ay or Tues- hon,< gh^o Ms second bid was this borderline 1m^ _

ta notrump. North almost sure- ^  ̂
ly had three hearts since he had 
bid notrump before he found out 
about Ms partner's heart suit.

I f  South had four hearts and

day nights at ONHS.
Any interested adults of post- 

high school age should call Dix
on or leave a note at the Cov
entry Post Office, Box 39.

America may not have very 
many opera houses or resident 
opera companies, but it turns 
out a great many opera stagers 
Just the same. In a recent pro
duction of “Masked Ball”  at the 
Vienna State Opera, three of the 
seven leading stagers 
Ainericaiis, and there

Strauss, for exiunide, and the

According to Dixon, expert- had three. East could
ence la not necessary, Just a Qjjy one. East could get

were

rn S r^a-R ock^ ifie ; Dorothy
Malr, Somers Rd., Ruth Scott, **>"0 offlM stafi w ltto M i^ es 
Stein Rd., and Oerald ButUmer

special cMld wUl be tastituted by Jihm toLcker, Pleasant^., all 
___  _  ___  ___ _  the South Windsor RecrBatlon R^ î̂ yuje fications will be consldere^

men a ^ ‘wg eno^h'not to Department this year It be Di^cha^d Friday: Ray Uv- ^
dwarfed by some of the reaUy located at the Wapptag School j , .  pyit Rd., South Rurance ^  -
towering gals who stag leads on Ayers Rd. and wUl be supeî  wtadaor; J oa nne  Joaquim, ,hlir he granted two
ta German opera houses. vised by personnel ej^rienced overbrook Rd., Vernon; Don- J ^  meettag. John Locek,

ru admit that once ta a blue ta this specific area of recrea- Irwin, Bancroft PI., Rort- ap- South f l t ! ^  be aWe to cen-
you get somebody like tlon. ____ ylUe; Scott D’Amato, Branford gtruct a three-stall garage on

m . __________________  ____
Tawmin present boUmce of uiyiald com- Pierson was given pennlsslon deNarer Is held to 10 tricks. 
Jenme ^ triumph ta thla

Copyrtg^ 1971 
General Features Corp.

desire to sing together. 
Variances Grsnted 

The Zoning Boturd of Appeals 
VBLTlances at Us

a heajt ruff If West opened the 
suit.

I f West opens a  heart, dum
my wins and leads the Jack of 
spades to drive out the ace. 
West leads another heart, and 
East ruffs. The defenders even'

there, for examfde. This meims, 
among o ^ r  things, that she 
can MU herself as a member of 
the Vieima State Opera, even If 
she hasn’t sung there for years; 
she Is, ta effect, a life member 
of the cmnpany.

It also means that she is auto 
maticaUy invited to aU state 
dtanera with any sort of ar
tistic connotations, and that 
hehd waiters always fiiM a table 
for her, no matter how crowd
ed the dining romn may be.

mongsiw me average ItaUan -
tenor who to Just about half wlU also be taken.

The Recreation Departmentway between five and six feet, 
and be looks ridiculous.

Jess Thomas, on the
BALTIMORE (A P )

___ new effeettve pirocedure
2 R o o t ^  Instituted as of 1971
’ policy eicfectlve dates; and the

Town Manager shall advise 
present i>atticlpanto ta writing 
of these guldeltaes."

The IAC, in recommending 
its functions, suggests that It 
"shaU annually review and pub
lish qjeclficatiaas regarding 

Ijg/ff. casualty - property tasumnee.

case, but the habit o f thinking 
about the bidding wlU often

moon
FeUcia Weathers, vrtio to quite The prograni wm »mi n* Mancliester; wuuam wu- -  -o —  — »k . i '4k . lons on flontti at • ans iw o iv in ----- ------- —  — I ' T’ .,.
petite and yet can stag a 9 30 a.m. to 2:80 p.m. every Hartford Tpke, RockvlUe; __________________________ tuaUy get their club trick, and

__________  ___ ____  might marvelous Balome, but ta gen- >nie8day, Wednesday and Thurs- ^eo’ tnJoto, Enfield; Jennie « 0 ^ e  of u ^ j a i a c ^
have been more, fm: there are eral Uie a<q>rano for German oay for an eight-week period Snlpslc SL, RockviUe;
a good many more Americans operas tends to be quite taH, from  June 29 to Aug. 19. HelMi Pothler, Governors High- previouaiy agreea
on the roster. and unfortunately she Is fro- chUdren are requested to flo,,ti, wtadacr; Joan Kut-

Teresa SUch-RandaU, who quenUy quite heavy as weU. their own lunch and milk g^d -------- ---- '
hailed from OonnecUcut, was For examjde, take Ingrid provided. Transportation ymg.
awarded the . honor of being BJoner, who w ill stag IsMde ,„jggt pe the irosponslblllty of the __
dubbed a “Kammeraaengerta”  here next season. She must be - —gnt

® li,“ V k  k‘" . ‘**'’k “^ “ ^  1®!! The program wlU feature a with heels she s t o ^  ^  ^  children’s games
‘ Z  t e 'j S e  - 0  arts and craft, geared to

to construct a  resldefice ta a 
bustaess zone on RL 44A. • 

Boosters Club
The Boootera Club meeting 

scheduled for this week has

^ M r. S# eo^ I
*  Join ns for

I our dally I
LUKCHEON ■

I SPECIAL! I
only 99e ■

I (Except Sunday) ■

Be Sure To Ask for our ■  
l^ ^ e lg h t  Wstchera H en u t^ |

Married Men 
Made Deacons

has scheduled a meettag on rence Cardinal Sbehan of BalU-

been postponed until June 28 at 
7:80 at the high school. AU host 
famUles-for the upcoming visit 
by residento of Coventry, Eing- 
land are urged to attrad, as 
fuitaer details c f Uie exchange 
program wlU be discussed.

Slimmer Oorre^Miadeiit 
Storting June 18, the Man

chester Evening Herald Coven-
hand. is a very successful tenor ^ k j^  teri^h i^dM ^to i » ^ r t y  dainsge^^Aiid^Zldtag try summer corre^wndent wlU
r o m ^ T Z  Z aJ C ^  S T to  S r t e ^ r o g r ^ ^ t s  n ^ ^ S ^ m s . Church < &  co - j r j ^ e  ^  b ^  £  1 ^ ^

S ’ ^ cu ^ ^ H to rp h cn e i^ 'to b e ra t

8 seem t ^ w  less meettag. ' The Investiture of the six A  A H. p e ^ ^  and r e ^ d  742-7873. ______
_  « -  T ««u u .« w.ui German than some For further Information, con- laymen came Saturday at the ^P*®y® M ^ _ k — Bvenli «  Herald

even w l ^ t  a reran ^on . In ^  g Q ^ ^ ^  nationaUties. Odd- tact Recreation Director James Cathedral of Mary Our Queen. ^  *" connection of union correspoiideHt Holly
short, she Is a celebrity over enough, the Germtm audl- Snow at the Town HaU. ■nie deacons wUl assist priests contracto. -k * o a n t ^  tel 742-8785
there, rating a Uttle M gh^ tlum ^ g  wlU iuice^ T Z ^ r  P«wk Fito.e. ta conducting Mass.and wlU be "K  recoinmend teat t o  Gsntaer, tel. 7424W95
t o  best movie stars would rate gjg^iggrg timbre U be to under- Season passes for Veterans able to fulfUl priestly duties ^  1
**®^- . . * stondable, but they wlU alt on Memorial Park are available wtih the exception of hearing dence that he 1^  aMicKed Screen Out Sounds

She la alao entitled to a pen- a stager whose and may be purchased at t o  confessions, consecrating copi' i ^ or tasurara wlta
Sion for life when she t o  no long- ^ j g g  ,,  gtartitagly beautiful, rMepltionist deSk at t o  Town muntag and aimotattog the sick. « »  under^riting-clalm office ta CMCAGO --

but whose dlcticn is bad. This '■■'a.u from 8:80 a.m. to 4 p.m. iiig  new deacons are’ 38 o 49 Oomiectlcut. u s^  ^ ective ty  **L^^**
is one reason Joan Sutheriand Monday through Friday. years old and arc Maryland res- review t o  tasumnee ^  sounds. BJaor OO
doesn’t stag to re , at least not Swimming caasses ijents marke^lace with t o  agent o f width of trees can a b s i^  about
very often, and her last op- Registration dates for swim- __________ _______ record, who serves «c-cfficio on six or eight decibels of sound
pearance got some boos. mtag instructions w ill be held 17. committee; sad make Its tatensRy. Niwmal speech gen-

We have excellent irfnging at the Veterans Bfemorial Park o t g  r im iB  InOVC i f l  annu^ budget recommendar eratea about 48 decibelSg a
teachers In this country, if you June 22-24 from 1 to 4 p.m. for BONN — Big film s are taking tions to t o  town manager for barldng dog 92, a screaming Jet
know where to find th ^ . (We parents Interested In enroUtag over a larger share of the West inclusion In the aimual town more than 140.
also have some abominable fak- their children ta a "Learn to German caimed-food Industry budget.”  Sound levels above 50 decibels
era, too.) So you can get fine Swim Program”  co-sponsored although small and medium- The lAC Is also requesting a can be Irritating to human be-
tratatag to begin with ta Ameri- by t o  American Red Cross and sised fiim s still account for 55 meettag with t o  council to dls- tags; sound levels above 180

er callable of staging, and die 
Is admitted free to all concerts 
and operas in Austria. On the 
other hand. She Is expected to 
dress in t o  height of fashion 
over there, whenever she ap
pears In public, and she caimot 
ride In anything so mundane 
as a taxi; she must have a 
limousine with a liveried chEuif- 
feur. .

Incidentally, that last provi
sion once provoked a taxi trike 
In '̂ eima, but t o  cabbies faUl- 
ed. to enlist any support from

ACADB4 Y 
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ca, and in Germany to r e  are t o  Hartford Times, 
little provincial opera houses Parents are urged to make an 
with small budgets where a effort to register their children 
stager can get experience. I f  he tm these dates as the immber of 

the iNibllc who wanted their cr she to good, he moves up to children permitted ta each dass 
Kammerstager and Kanomer- one of t o  better houses and w ill be restricted, 
saegerta to be highly glamor- eventually may become Interna- Ctosses w ill be offered ta the 
ous. (A  Eammerstager is a tionally famous. followtag categories: Begta-

There are 'fa r more opportuni- nera, advanced begtaners, ta- 
ties ta Germany than elseiriiere.
There are over 40 opera bouses, 
all €st vriiich do at least 40 weeks 
of opera a  year. These are resi
dent companies similar to our 
old stock companies, now long

per cent of the market. cuss the role and respodsl- can be harmful.

male, taddentaUy, while a Kam- 
mersaegerta is a fem ale).

There aire a great many other 
Americana in European opera 
houses, cMefiy t o  German- 
spealdiig ones. For a while t o y  
made out ta Italian houses as 
well, but t o  Italians have al-

termedlate; swlmmera. Junior 
life saving, and seidor life sav
ing.

To eiuoU ta Junior life saving, 
a child must be between the 
ages of 11 and 14, must have

Frankie 
And He

Sings Goodbye; 
Did it His Way
“ This was the begtantag,”  he record shows I  look the blows 

remarked and launched Into and did It my way.”
____  "AU Or Nothing At AU,”  Ms The final aeng was ”Ang»l

, ___________ _____ ■***®® ^ ****"* ***® TOmpleted t o  fifth grade and stood with feet apart, head tilt- after leaviiig t o  Eyes”  wMch he sang on a dark-
ways been chauvanistic <»»m1 It to usuaUy have a two-week must be able to pass the neces- ed, Ms throat quivering as he xommy Dorsey band to go on ened stage with only slife spot-
now difficult to get Into one If during the year with sary swimming requirements, sang Into a hand-held mike. |ja ^wn. lights lUumtaattag hls face! The
you are an American. taternationaUy famous stars, por senior Ufe savtag, one prank Sinatra had perfwrmed Next, Nelson Riddle’s thump- final Une: “ BSxcuse me while I

One stager I  know, who stiU 7*® coming must have attained t o  15th jn Ws unique style thousands of ing arrangements of " I ’ve Got dIsaHJear.”  And he did.
stags nccHai«ii.Hy ta Ttaiiim "*® 7®“ ®®"! coinpany. The birthday or completed the ninth ff^ es ta the past 30 years. But You Under MJr Skin”  to n  The ovation was thundering
opera houses says she doesn’t **»•« tl"»® *® "̂̂ as different. He launched Into ‘TU  Never SmUo when t o  Ughto went up. He re-
thtak it to so much a matter

i^  BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — He MEADOWS
. S  I - F j f  « “  O ’ . ■ -• • 9-1 
• A F f { A S ’ vv I S ? S F t . . F £■ T'

m m

of patriotism as it to ta letting 
Americans find out how badly 
Italian opera houses are run, 
even La Scala. I  won't mention 
her name since I ’m sura she 
didn’t expect to he quoted on

the U. S. During the regular essary 
season, tickets are much cheap- mento.

Children

swimming

er.

require- ^  j,jg perform- Again”  vriilch catapulted him to turned to face the standing audl-
ance. fame wlh the Dorsey band . . .  ence and said, "Goodbye—I  love

That’s you," then strolled off stage for 
the last time.

litCSMlM*

7 ^
KARL FMALOEN 

CATHERINE 8PAAK
Technicalor* Q

SO Americans continue to go begtaner-s «m e  Sunday night’s ^ d l -  •'Old
to German-speoktog opera prepared to enter the water on ®“ ®®. including Vice President L ife . . .  T ry  a  U ttle Tender-
houses where they continue to registration day for proper Si^ro T. Agnew and Gov. Ron-
meet with success. I  wouldn't grouping. Those interested are Reagan imdersood the dra- 
be too surprised to find Ameri- to bring a towel and >na as Sinatra sang, “The

that remark. Mostly she sings can instrumentalisto trying the bathing suit.
ta Switoeiland, anyway.

Just why do so many Amer
icans (and Canodtans, too) 
make out so well In German 
opera houaesT Are t o ,  Amer
icans so good, or a i«  t o  Ger
mans so bad? Well, to begin 
with, the Germans lost Just 
about all their good male stag- 
era in Worid War H. They 
needed men for t o  opera houses 
very badly.

same thing ta a few  years. Ger
many Is very short of brass 
players.

25 On Outing, 
All in One Car

ness” . . . F ly Me to t o  Moon”
. . .  “ Nancy With a Laughing 
Face," wMch he sang when 

record shows . . .  I  UxA the daughter Nancy was a small 
New Flag blows . . . and did It my way.”  glri.

The Avery St. School children Sinatra 55 was the last per-- Most of all. It was “ My W ay" 
had a new flag unfurled rai former at an’aU-Btar Music Cen- ^  to b w
their outdoor pole today. Flag ~ la  that raised »800,000 for m®“ > i»«: • • • Ive had my
Day, through the efforts of and Televl-
Tovm Councilman Robert Smith Relief Fund. He f(^owed ^  ® . . .  the
and ̂ m o cra tic  Town Oom ^t- ^  -----------------------------------------
t®e C arm an  ^ n n is  M oyn ll^ . Benny, Jimmy

Smith and Moynlhan ^ e d  Grant, James
Congressman William Cotter to otewart Princess Grace of 

(A P ) — What look Into the poeslblUty of a «™ ceas urace ot

î ANCHESK

Technicolor* • Techniscope*

NYACK, N.Y. / — wiiai, luuft UUAI uitJ uvaasuttAVY va a. ,  ______  ̂ vniBak
piqued i«trolm an PMUp Hu- flag for the school to replace “ ^ ^ n ^ e T S t h  

Italians rarely or never make man’s Interest was the ttirae the school’s old tom and tat- ' Bauey wita ■
out staging German operas; chUdren riding ta the trunk of tered <me. Cotter cmitacted to ru s  that tactad
the voices Just are not Mg the sedan. George M. -WMte, arcMtect of ^®®*L
enough. (On t o  other hand But hls Interest turned to ta- the Capitol ta Washington, D.C. '**'•> ” *y®"> •’ 8®* Lemmon
Germans are gm erally not credulity when he stopped the eitio sent the schoM a flag that *̂ *“ 7 Rickies.
lyrical enough for ItaUan opera; car Sunday and counted its oc- has flown over the WMte House. Immediately before Sinatra,

cupento. They numbered 35, he This year, Avery fit. -School Barbra Stireisand electrified be 
said. Cub Scouts presented Prtacl- audience with her songs. But it

Police said driver Salvador pal Philip Smith with an indoor was ETank Sinatra’s night. 
Caban, 47, cf Brooklyn, and Ms flag after raising funds through 
pascengers were retunitag from a baking contest and sale.
an outing at Bear Mountain ----—

U g enough to have Mg voices State Park. Eight persons were Manchester Evening Herald, 
that can cope with Wagner and ^  77i® Iront seat, 14 ta the rear South Windsor correspondent,

and the three in the trunk. “  "
------------------------- --------------  Caban, who police noted has

only one arm, was given a sum
mons on a charge of operating a 
veMcle with more than three 
adults ta the front seat.

If t o y  are, they tend to sing 
light opera ta Germany, wMch 
is very popular to re , and they 
don’t have to loam a new lan
guage).

In general, Americans ojre

W o n t i n g  i i ^ r a U i
PubUshod Dally Except Bundsya 

and BoUdsys at 18 Blmell Street 
Kancbeater, Ooan.

Telephone 6184711 
Becond Claee Foetsge Paid at 

Mancheeter, Coon. (MOW)
SOBSOROTION BATES

Payabla In Advance ,fn-
Year ..........................tSIiOO “  t*>®. 70s

Barbara Varrick, tel. 844-8874.

Governors* Day

Sinatra aiuiounced last April 
that he was retiring from show 
business to devote himself to 
teaching writing and other ac- 
tiviles.

The audience was awaiie of 
his resolve to retire after t o  
performance. His choice of 
songs took <m special signifi
cance ; They seemed to be a re- 

is caieer and a sum-

TtCmC(ltOIPtllSS.SCwiiSFWi»wlhlMM

IGEORGE 
PEPPAF^D

t'lECHMCOl.O))*

' H u a w t a E m

[IMMUTTOaOB"

’ .1 P/’-SFRBlOf.F F » 1 WF Sf 
If F t A’ B. '.JF H'U ■> A'. F SV.'l rniOKOIlSE.

TOPAZ
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D A K fo t
| 2 ti»0 4 tjP
|7I009«30

11 GEORGE PEPPARD

TMMINTOBOB̂ \

RNDROMEDA
IIN Bargain Hour Till 2 P.M. (Ex. Ssn. $IJ0)J

HH nCHMCOUXI*

S H O W N  D A IL Y  A T
1:30 - 3 :30  - 5 :3 0 - 

7 :3 0 -9 :3 0

Extended Forecast

ASTORU, Ore. (A P ) — Ore
gon Gov. Tom Meciui and Uatao view of 
(3ov. Cecil Andnu went Salmon mation of Ms philosophy, 
fiahliig Sufaday off t o  north He was Introduced by close 
Oregtm coosL friend, actress Roslalnd RuaseU.

Neither caught a salmon. - In a voice heavy with emotion 
But the day wasn’t a total loss she termed him : "Thla greatest 

Before t o y  started entertainer of t o  20th century."

M onST......................

Generally fair through the pe
riod. Temperatures averaging 
below normal with dally highs for McCall.

and overnight lows fishing, Andrus xtive him a case He came on stage for the first of 
ta the' upper 40s north to the of calmed )una, wMch he said three standing ovations during; 
mid 50s south. he brought ^tiong “ Just ta case.”  Ms half hour performance.

DINO’S PIZZA 550 E . B O D D LE  T P K E . 
M A N C H E S T E R

MONDAY SPECIAL

SHEILS
(FABOLY fiTYU !) 

Including Bread and Salnd

,ALL YOU CAN EAT
X.

Adults......  $1.75
OhUdren’s Portion.. 75e

'  t i r k i k i r k i r i r k M
4 r

Bernie Alemany is  ̂  ̂

back and invites all.  ̂
his Green Manor, g 

* Cfriends and others- C 
•^to  come in and see*  ̂

lim . * ^

A i r k i r k i r k i r k - 1

WEDNEBPAY aPECIAL

SPAOHETTI
(FAM ILY fiT Y U i) 

Incindtag Bread and Salad

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1j5I
Sic

Adulto

Ohlldren’s Portion.

PIZZAS
Open Hon.

Phone 646-8079 GRINDERS
Wed. • nmrs. UdW AJd.-19 P M . — Fri., Snt. U to* AJR.-U P J L  

Sunday 1 PJd. - 19 PJd. — dooed Tneodny

Rare Dishes 
Have Flavor 
Of the Zoo
By AU 80N LBIW IOK

PARIS' (A P ), — What’B better 
than a tiger ta your tank? A  U «i 
in your stomach.

"It  must bo a very young lion, 
though, under 180 pounds," says 
Paul Corcellet, who marinates 
three a year ta red wine, serves 
them aux fines herbes or gar
nishes Mb Uon printanler with 
peas, carrots and bacon cubes.

Pythons are more plentiful, 
and every week his grocery 
near the Opera receives a laun
dry sack with five o f them 

 ̂oMled neatly inside. "Look how 
beautiful he is !" exclaims Cor- 
cellet with reqAure, running a 

. three-yard python through Ms 
fingers. He soaks them ta vine
gar and water, dusts with flour 
and sautees with shallots, <»i- 
ions, tomatoes and wMte wine, 

•plus “ a few pimentos to bring 
out the flavor.”  It all adds up to 
python provencale.

"Python could almost pass for 
crocodile tall,”  says Corcellet, 
who also flambes lOO of these ta 
rum annually ta Ms tiny kitchen 
around the corner, assisted by 
Ms Russian chef. Whale, howev
er, “ tastes more like tortoise,” 
and he serves either a la Napdli- 
toine.

Who are the devotees of zoo
logical dishes? “ Curious people, 
pec^le who want to escape from 
the confines of society and to 
know life on a matter over mind 
basis.”  And they take them 
home, frozen ta plastic bags, at 
$2 a portion.

Aged 61 and with a beUy that 
testifies to a career of good eat
ing, Corcellet opened Ms shop 
"atavlstically”  35 years ago 
“ My chromosomes pushed me 
into business,”  explains Corcel
let, whose ancestors captured 
the coveted title of coffee mer
chant to King Louis XV I ta 1760, 
and wiwse three shops to this 
day are Meccas for coffee ad
dicts.

Actually, he "owes It all to 
my mother,”  who demanded 
that her dutiful, son wMp up lit
tle delicacies for her. "She was 
a splendid mother,”  he says, 
"because she loved me a lot."

Ten yeara ago he made his de
but as chef with a  python. "In 
stinctively, my first reaction 
was fear and repulsion, like ev- 
ery «»e  else,”  he reminisces. 
After scrubbing the unwieldy 

. reptile, he entered Into "a  tete- 
a-tete with it. Every morning I  
patted It affecticmotely, not at 
all )n a bestial w ay."

Finally he saw the U ^ t and 
since then repeats the oemtem- 
plation process with every new 
animal. “ Take a (Norwegian 
bear," continueB Corcellet, Just- 
1/̂  proud of hls bear pate. "A t 
first I  lised Norwegian recipes, 
but to put salt and beer ta a 
bear that smells of nuts and 
honey la heresy."

Inspiration for new subjects 
comes “ from chatting with my 
neighbors. Besides, I ’m a na
ture lover.”

But whether he’s attacking a 
camel’s hump, braising a rein
deer tongue, marinating a mon
key or stirring kangaroo soup— 
"kangaroo Is even better roast
ed” —he keeps ta mind the tradi
tional French palate.

"Couscous, for example, is 
meant to be eaten under a tent, 
with the sun shining and the air 
circulating. But rancid butter 
doesn’t belong ta a 17th century 
dtatag room.”  So he never uses 
rancid butter ta Ms couscous 
and run-<X-the-mill recipes like 
curries, paella, blinls, bouUla- 
bcUse, Antilles sausage, snails 
and rabbit. A ll are precooked, 
packaged and frozen under Ms 
label ” Le Monde a ’Table,” 
suggestive of a TV dinner. You 
simply pop them, bag and all, 
Into boiling water for 15 min
utes.

Anderson-Little

f a t h e r ’s

Our Reg. *6 
Casual Slacks 
andJeans

/

Our Reg. H2 
Durable Press Tropical Worsted 
Dress Slacks

Our Reg. *6 to *8 
Bap -Lons and 
Better Knit Shirts

Our Reg. *7 
Sporty Casual Jackets

Painter 
Undeterred 

By Handicap
NEW YORK (A P ) — New 

Yorkers are being introduced to 
the work of a thorougMy profes
sional painter who caimot hold 
a brush ta either hand.

mneteen <dls and five water- 
colora by Zdravko Colic, a 30- 
year-old Croatian, are on exMb- 
It at the Galerie Internationale 
on Madlstm Avenue.

Colic, bom with only one fin
ger on each hand, paints by 
holding a brush between Ms 
oroesed forearms.

Some are airy watercolors of 
Belgrade and Ms native village 
of filavonskl Kobas. Others are 
cheery impressionist landscapes 
ta bright yellow and green oils, 
or somber scenes ta dark 
browns and blues tiiickly built 
up from the canvas.

There are also character 
studies of Colic’s grandmother, 
father and uncle.

“ He can do anything he 
wants,”  says Ms friend, Ivo 
Lovtacic, once a member of the 
Yugoslav parliament and now 
d^xity cMef of the U.N. Postal. 
Administration. Himself, a 
Croatian from filavonskl Broad, 
Lovtacic come to appreciate 
OoUc’s talent several years ago 
and gave Mm moral support as 
he went through art school ta 
Zagreb and got started as a 
professional.

'Mrs. Lovtacic arranged for 
t o  exhlMtion, AU the {detures 
ta it came from their New Yorit 
iq;)artment.

It la CoUc’s first show abroad. 
He has had 23 ta Yugoslavia.

Our Reg. *5 '6
Permanent Press 
Walk Shorts

S h IR T S a L E  !
Our regular A50 

short sleeve, permanent press
DRESS SHIRTS! 
SPORT SHIRTS!

} ••• X

Our Reg. *5 
Permanent Press 
Swim Trunks

Gift Boxed, of course. Shirts in solids, fancys and stripes.

Anderson-Little
c_A Qreat(^aine inTine Clothing

IN  M A N C H ESTER
(M ANCHESTER PAR K AD E ) W EST M IDDLE TPKE. - BROAD ST.

PHONE 64'7-1451

tnwmm.
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Plante-Kelly

Fella photo
MRS. GERALD ARTHUR PLANTE

Announce Engagements

Sharyn Ann Kelly o< Bethle
hem, Pa., and Gerald Arthur 
Plante ot Bolton were united In 
m arriage Saturday afternoon, 
June S, 8it St. Anne'a Catholic 
Church In Bethlehem.

The bride la a  daughter of 
Mrs. Simon A. Kelly of Bethle
hem. The bridegroom is a  eon 
of b r . and Mrs. Alexander 
Plante of Bayfoerry Rd., Bol
ton.

inather Ott o f St. Anne’s Par
ish perform ed the douUe-rlng 
cerem ony and was celebrant at 
the nuptial Mass. Mrs.' Mary- 
anne Yankovidi o f Bethlehem 
was organist, and the soloist 
was Richard Exley of PhilUps- 
burg, N.J. Bouquets of white 
carnations and pink roses were 
on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her Imither-in-law, 
Ikxils R . Oliice Jr. o f Bethle
hem. She wore a gown ot aata- 
peau apiriiqued with rose point 
Chantilly lace re-embroidered 
with seed peairis, and designed 
with a oardinal train. Her four
tiered veil o f silk lUttson was 
arranged from  a matching 
headfriece, and she carried a 
cascade bouquet of white pha- 
laenopeis orchids and pink 
sweetheart roses.

lilrs. Louis R . Olrke Jr. of 
Bethlehem, sister of the bride, 
was matron o f honor. Her gown 
of pink chiffon was appllqued 
with daiic pink velvet and Vien
nese lace. She wore a matchig 
pink headpiece and carried a 
cascade bouquet of ordiid  color 
carnations with pink ribbon.

Bridesmaids were M iss Rhon
da Flemming of Bethlehem, 
niece of die bride; M rs. Oemge 
O rodo of Philadelphia, Pa., 
and Miss Lorraine BulakowsU 
o f Brooklyn, N.T. Their gowns 
of orchid color chiffon were ap- 

• Viennese lace. T h e y  wore 
matching orchid -color head- 
pieces, and carried cascade 
bouquets of pink carnations 
with orchid color ribbon.

Pastel-Russell

Mac Falls Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. William Mac 

Fall of 'nm es Farm Rd., And
over, were presented with 
corsages at a  00th wedding an
niversary celebratlCHi with the 
patients and personnel of Crest- 
field Convalescent Home Satur
day afternoon at the convales
cent home where Mr. Mac Fall

Martha Sue Russell and 
Douglas Allan Pastel, both of 
Manchester, exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday afternoon 
in a garden cerem noy at the 
home of Mrs. Douglas Roberts 
on Bolton Rd. in Vernon, the 
maternal grandmother of the 
bridegroom.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin W. Ruaoall 
o f 2S Chambers St. The bride
groom  is a  son of Dr. and M n. 
Harvey Pastel o f M6 Porter St.

The Rev. Kenneth Steers,- 
chaplain at M ansfield Training 
School, perform ed the double- 
ring cerem ony. Flutists were 
Miss Sirkka Johnson o f Man
chester and M iss Laurie Losar- 
us of New City, N.Y. Pink and 
white flowers decorated the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of ivory 
silk crepe trimmed with re-em
broidered Alencon lace and de
signed with full bishop sleeves. 
Her veil of ivory silk illusion 
was attached to a floral head- 
piece, and she carried a bou
quet o f pink roses and llUes-of- 
the valley.

Miss Laura ZagUo c f 63 Lake- 
wood Circle was maid o f honor. 
The bridesmaid was M iss Su
san Chamberlin of Garden City, 

.L .I., N.Y.
They were dressed alike in 

pantgowns of the Van Gogh 
“ Narcissus”  print trlnuned 
with royal blue ribbon sashes. 
'Ihey wore matching blue head- 
bands, and each carried a  sin
gle long-stemmed white rose.

Stephen Spaeth of Marion Dr. 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Ross Pastel o f Porter St., 
brother of the bridegroom and 
Jonathan Russell of Chamber

William Dunnack. They raised a 
niece, Mrs. Kmest W. Byron of 
Middletown.

Mr. Mac Pall started as a _________________
plumbing apprentice in 1*16 and brother of the bride, 
worked as a plumber until his 
retirement in March of this 
year. They have lived in And
over for 88 years.

Mrs. Ruth Converse and Mi:o.
Barbara kDtchell, recreation dl- ^ th  white accessories 
rectors at Crestfleld, were in

J o s ^  Jar photo
MRS. DOUGLAS ALLAN PASTEL

The engagement of Miss 
Sherri Ann Yacono to David 
Philip Lawrence, both of Ver
non, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Anthony 
Yacono of 9 Campbell Ave.

Her fiance is the s<m of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter F. Lawrence 
of 12 Tankeroosan Rd.

Miss Yacono will graduate 
this month from  Rockville High 
School and will attend Man-

NassUt photo ng in Bethlehem. She is em- 
The engagement of Miss Nan- ployed at the Meadows Cbn- 

cy  Ann White of Enfield to Ml- valescent Home in Manchester, 
chael J. Marquis of Manches- Plante, a graduate of Man- 
ter has been announced by her Chester High School, received 
pcu:ents,t Mr. and Mrs. Blair R . jjjg degree in mathematics 
White of Enfield. from Lehigh University in

Her fiance is the s ^  of Mr. Bethlehem and is now working 
and Mrs. Louis J. Marquis of j,jg masters degree in
106.^ring St. mathematics at the University

Miss White is a 1967 gradu- of Connecticut. He has also 
ate of Enfield High Schotd and served with the U.S. Army in- 
received her BA degree from  eluding a tour of duty as a 

Chester Community College in the University of Connecticut medic in Vietnam, 
the fall. this month. She will bo an En-

Mr. Lawrence is a graduate ghah teacher at Sulfield High 
of Rockville High School and School in September, 
is a student at Manchester Mr. Marquis is a graduate of 
Community College. Manchester High School and re

ceived his BA and MA degrees 
from  the University of Connect
icut. He is an English and so
cial studies instructor at Tiling 
Junior High School.

A July wedding is planned.

Jay Plante of Bolton served is a x>atient. 
as his brother's best man. Ush- Mr. and Mrs. Mac Fall were 
ers were Timothy Grose and married June 19, 1921 at the charge of refreshments and en- 
Douglas Smjrthe, both of Bid- Burnside Methodist Parsmiage tertalnment. (Herald photo by 
ton, and Donald GobeUle of in East Hartford by the Rev. Pinto)
Manchester. --------------— ------------------------------------------------ -

Mrs. Kelly wore a mint green 
crepe ensemble with matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink crepe en
semble with matching acces
sories. Both had corsages of 
white roses and pink snreet- 
heart roses.

After a  receptten at the Bee
thoven Waldheim in Leithsville,
Pa., the couple left on a  plane 
trip to Puerto R ico. F or travel
ing, Mrs. Plante wore an or
chid and white pantsuit with a 
corsage of white pbalaenopsls 
orchids. The couple now live in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Plante is a  graduate of 
Bethlehem High School and Bt.
Luke’s  Hoqvltal School of Nurs-

Mrs. Russell wore an aqua 
sUk ensemble with white acces
sories and a  white cam ellia _ . , , ,  •   
corsage. The bridegroom ’s on a wedding trip to New 3cho<d. Mrs. Pastel te entering 
mother wore a  yeUow ensemWe Hamptdilre. They w ill Uve at 18

and a Kenwood St. in SomervUle, verslty, Medord, Maas., and 
white orchid. Maas., alter Sept. 1. her husband is en teri^  ̂  Ju-
’  After a garden reception and Mr. and Mrs. Pastel are 1669 nlor year at Unlver-

buffet supper, the couple left graduates of M anchester High slty in Cambridge, Mass.

Gawley-Mills

Moxser photo
The engagement of hOss Ju

dith Vee Sinon to Dennis Jo- . 
seph Mozzer, both of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. find Mrs. Walter 
Sinon of 260 Hollister St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mozzer Sr. 
o f 25 IXMine St.

Miss Sinon is a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the Katharine Gibbs School in 
Boston, Mass. She is employed 
as a legal secretary at Day, 
Berry and Howard, Hartford.

Mr. Mozzer is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
the New England Technical In
stitute, New Britain. He is em
ployed at Chester Electronic 
Laboratories as a support en
gineer.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 25 at St. Bridget Church.

boring photo
The engagement of Miss 

Kathryn M. Quinn of Manches
ter to Bruce A. Lcveille ' of 
Thompson, has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Quiim at 124 Green
wood Dr.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Elois Leveille of Thompson and 
the late G. Stanley LeveiUe. 

Miss Quinn is a 1968 graduate

Anne DlcMnson M ills and 
Thomas A. Gawley, both of 
Portland, Ore., were married 
Friday evening at the home d  
the bridegroom ’s parents in 
Portland.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. I>avld S. Mills 
of 40 Fox HUl Dr., RockvUle. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Gaw
ley of Portland.

The Rev. Dean Copeland of 
Portland perform ed the cere
mony. The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Larry Schroeder of 
Monmouth, Ore., was matron 
of honor. Robert Jensen of 
Portland, Ore., served as best 
man.

After a reception at the home 
of the bridegroom’s parents, 
the couple left on a wedding 
trip to Honolulu. They will live 
at 3624 SE 40, Apt. 25, Port
land, Ore., after June 20.

Mrs. Gawley, a graduate of 
LiOke E rie College, Palnesvllle, 
Ohio, received her masters de
gree from  the Univerlaty of IG- 
ami, Fla. Her husband, a 
graduate of the Univerlsty of 
Oregon, is a  candidate for a 
masters degree at Portland 
(O re.) State University.

Naasiff photo

Engaged
The engagement ot Miss 

Elizabeth Ann Massaro to 
James M aurice Barry, both of 
Maimhester, has .been annoime- 
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Massaro of 57 
White St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
James F. Barry of 16 Unnmore 
Dr.

Miss M assaro is a 
graduate of Manchester 
School and is employed at Aet
na Life and Casualty of Hart
ford.

Mr. Barry is a graduate of 
the University of Hartford and 
is enqiloyed at Savin Brothers 
In Bloomfield.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 4 at A t Bridget Church.

Engaged
Dakllle photo

The engagement of NOss Ju
dith Mason Richmond o f Man
chester to Thomas Collins Ryan 
of Oakland, Md. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Richmond of 
283 Spring St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and M rs. Playford Ryan of 
Oakland, Md.

Miss Richmond is a graduate 
1968 of W esleyan (W .Va.) College 

High and is a  member Alpha Del
ta P i sorority. She was named 
to Who’s Who in Am erican Col
leges and Universities.

Mr. Ryan is a  magna cum 
laude graduate of Wesleyan 
College and a m em ber of Oml- 
cron Delta ICappa. He was 
named the 1971 outstanding his
tory student.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Engaged

DoggartsWed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Dog- 

gart of 81 West St. were feted 
at a SOth wedding anniversary

Simpson-Hag«r
Frances Hager of Eleldale, 

Va., becam e die bride of Barry 
A. Simpson of South Windsor on 
May 14 at the home of Profes
sor and Mrs. Steven Smith inof Manchester High School and u 'e

will be a senior at Eastern Con- to the dau^ ter of
necticut State College next fall.

Mr. Leveille to a 1966 gradu
ate of Tourtellotte Memorial 
High School, Thompson, and a

Perris E. R ey 
nolds, form er pastor of Second 

nauonai congregational Church in Man
chester perform ed the

Mr. and Mrs. John Hager of 
Fleldale. The bridegroom to the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

i^ n  o c ^ i  Simpson of 882 Beelzebub Rd.
1970 graduate of ^ t e m  Con- Dr. Ferris E. Rev-
nectlcut State College. He to

Engaged

Kentucky Battle Bloody
PEiRRYVILLE, Ky. — Perry- 

vllle Battlefield State Historical 
Park marks the site where Can- 
federate and Union forces 
fought Oct. 8, 1862, in one of 
the bloodiest Civil War battles. 
Neither side could claim  a de- 

' ctolve victory, but the battle 
ended Confederate efforts to 
gain possession of Kentucky.

a member of the 
Guard and is employed in the 
Killlngly school system.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

mony.
M r. and M rs. Simpson are se

niors at ESon College in North 
Carolina.

Now Produces Sleel
R0URKEJL<A, India — Roar

k s ,  20 years ago a back-coun
try wUdemess in Orissa State, 
now hums with Industry. It uses 
nearby deposits of iron, manga
nese and dtdomite to produce 
1.8 million tons of steel a year.

More Using Gas
BONN — At the end of 1970, 

2.3 million West German house
holds were using natural gaa 
as a source of energy, com
pared with 1.4 million a year 
earlier.

The engagement of M iss Jill 
Horton of Manchester to James 
Chalmers Lyons m  of Wilming- 
t(si, Del. has been announced 
by her peurents. Dr. and Mrs. 

cere- Frank Hamilton Horton of 63 
Princeton St.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. James 
Lyons Jr. of Wilmington, Del.

Miss Horton to a graxhiate of 
Manchester High School and 
Mr. Lyons is a graduate of 
Friends School in Wilmington. 
They both graduated this

yesterday afternoon at an <q>en 
house in W oodruff Hall of C ot
ter Congregational Church, 
where they are members.

Mr. and Mrs. Doggart were 
married June U , 1921 at the 
Vernon Methodist parsonage by 
the Rev. William J. Crawford. 
They have five children, Rob
ert A. Doggart of Coventry, 
James O. Doggart of Vernon, 
Earl E. Doggart of Ellington, 
Mrs. Frederick Crocker of Glas
tonbury and M iss Lois Dogg;art, 
at hom e; 10 grandchildren and 
a gre^-grandchlld.

The cake was made by Miss 
Kathleen Crocker, a grand
daughter. Another granddaugh
ter, Susan Crocker, 
ried Saturday to Stuart . Thick- 
man at the Glastonbury Hills 
Country Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Doggart are 
active in the Senior Citizens 
Club and the World War I 
Barracks and Auxlllay. He is 
also a member of the Army- 
Navy Club and the Grange.

Mr. Doggart to one of Man
chester’s veteran blood donors. 
He donated 42 pints of blood 
to the Manchester chapter of 
the Red O oes beginning in 1943 
and stopping when he reached

Farms T o  Get Help 
WASHINGTON — A project 

aimed at better control of crop 
pests and diseases through the 
expansion of aerial spraying 
services, mainly for small 
farm s, in India w ill be assisted 
by a credit o f $6 million from 
the Internattonal Development 
Assoclationi. The project to the 
first o f its kind to be financed 
by the World Bank group.

The engagement M iss Ea
ton Jane Edwards to Stephen 
Lelghtcsi, both of Manchester, 
has been announced by her 
father, J. Ralph Edwards of 
Waterfall, Pa. She to also the 
daughter of the late {Mrs. Anne 
Edwards.

Her fiance to the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G ilbert Leighton of 47 
Bigelow St.

Miss Edwards to a 1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and graduated this 
month from  the New Britain 
General Hospital School of 
Nursing.

Mr. Leighton to a  1966 gradu
ate of South Windsor High 
School and a  graduate of the 
University o f Colorado School 
of Architecture.

The wedding 1s planned for 
Sept. 11 at the South United 
Methodist Church.

Kerosene Older
NEW YORK — Oil from  coal 

was a thriving business in the 
United States before petroleum 
was discovered in 1859, and the 
term, “ coal oil,”  still lingers in 
some sections as a colloqulal- 
ism for kerosene.

Llpton photo

Engaged
____  The engagement of liOss Ja-
was n ^ -  >1®̂  Manchester to

David A. Dexter of Hartford 
has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. John 
Stetz of 71 8 . Alton St.

Her fiance to the son of Mrs. 
Charles Scuskett of Bloomfield, 
Vt. and Stanley A. Dexter, 
Crystal Lake.

Miss Stetz to a graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1970 graduate of Manchester 
Community Ccdlege. She was 
elected into Phi Theta Kappa 
honor fraternity at the college. 
She to an accounting tedm iclan 
at Aetna Life and Ccunialty, Co.

his 60th birthday and was no Hartford.
Chalmers allowed to donate blood.

He was employed as a sales
man and toll collector until his 
retirement. (Herald jihoto by 
Leggltt)

Mr. Dexter to a graduate of 
Woodstock Academy and a  1970 
graduate of Manchester Com
munity College. He was also 
elected Into Phi Theta Kiqppa 
fraternity. He to attending the 
Univereity of Connecticut and...... ...... When making gelatine, add

mMth from' Brown UnlversUy, she average Ice cubes in place to also employed at Aetna U fe 
Providence, R.I. of one cup of water. The gela- and Cacaialty, Hartford.

A late A u ^ t  wedding is tine wlU be ready in less than 
planned. 'on  hour.
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S T U A R T
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W O R CESTER

W ATER FO R D

FOR BRIDES WHO WANT 
THE WORLD TO CHOSE FROM
Michaels has all the great names 
In fine China, Silver and Glass. 
Makes choosing and coordinat
ing patterns a Joyful experience. 
Ana Michaels Bridal Registry 
helps family and friends give 
wedding gifts the bride really 
wants with no embarrassing 
duplications.

w

Seif ert-Macaione Desjardins-Geer Beauchene-Dixon

NossUt photo
MRS. HENRY M. SEIFERT

Meek-Stark

Barbara A. M acalooe of litexi- 
dieater 'became the bride of 
Henry M. Seltert of Rockville 
Saturday m om lng at Bt Brid
get Church.

The bride to a  daughter of 
M r. and Mra. Roger J,. Mac- 
alone o f 27 E. Middle Th^ 
bridegroom to the eon cf..-M r. 
and Mra. Leater A. Seifert of 
Upper Butcher Rd.

The Rev. NeU Fitzgerald ot 
St. Bridget Church perform ed 
the cerem ony and waa cele
brant at the nuptial Mas*.

Given In manrlage by her 
father, the bride w ore an em
pire gown of allk osganza and 
ventoe lace, designed with high 
neckline, kxig aleevea and 
chapel train. Her ahoulder- 
Iragt^ veil o f allk lUuoioa was 
arranged from  a  matching lace 
headpiece, smd d ie  carried a 
oolantol bouquet of datoies, 
stephanotto, yellow sweetheart 
rooea and bAby’a breath.

Mtos Andrea Macalone of. Son 
Francisco, Calif., stoter o f the 
bride, waa maid of honor. Her 
floor-length gown o f lim e green 
Bilk organza,waa-fashioned with 
high neckline, long sleeves and 
ribbon accenting the empire 
watotUne. Ske w ore a picture 
hat trimmed with matching rib
bon, and d ie.carried  a  bouquet 
ot daides and miniature yellow 
rosea.

Mtos Susan OrlowaU ot 147 
N. School SL waa bridesmaid.
Her maize ydlow  gown and 
picture hat were styled to 
match the h<»or attendant’s.
Mill she carried a  bouquet of 
daldea and baby’s toreath.

Dr. Robert Hlrth of Caaano- 
via, N .Y., brother-in-law of the 
bridegroom, served as beat 
man. W illiam Bedard of Rook- 
vlUe seated the guests.

Mrs. Macalone wore a  mint 
green crepe dress with a  white 

-  lace coat. The bridegromn’s 
mother wore a yellow allk 
worsted ensemble. Both had 
corsages of spring flowers.

After a  reception at Fiano’s 
Restaurant in Bolton, the ward Desjardins
couple lleft on a  wedding trip was solemnised Saturday mom- bride kfisa DeaJardlna
to Octo Rloe, Jamaica. They 'at St. M aurice’s of H a^ord, sister of the brlde-
wlU Uve in RockvUle. Oiurch in Bolton g ro «n ; Mrs. Stephen Slusarcyak

Mrs. Seifert to employed by ' . .  . of Glastonbury and Mtos Louise
the Judicial Department of the The bride to a  daughter of Hartford. Their pant-
State of OonnecUcut. Her hus- Mr. and Mrs. James Geer of g,,ama were styled to match 
band to self-employed. Bolton. The bridegroom to. a son that of the honor attendant

I

Noraltf photo

MRS. JOSEPH EDWARD DESJARDINS

The marriage of Barbara Sue 
Dixon o f Glastonbury to Steven 
Lee Beauchene of Mhnehester 
was solemnized Saturday m om 
lng at 8L Augustine’s OuirCh In 
South Olastonhury.
' The bride to a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester R. Dixon 
of Glastonbury. The bride
groom to the son of Mr. and 
klrs. Leon E. Beoudiene of 28 
N. Lakewood Circle.

The Rev. Thomas B. cam - 
pkm o f et. Augustine’s Church 
perform ed the double-ring cere
mony and waa celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass. Mra. Louto Ethier 
of Glastonbury was organist.

The bride was given in  mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown of chantUly lace, ac
cented with seed pearto and de
signed with high neckline and 
long aleevea coming to points 
at the wrists. Her chapel-length 
mantilla was trimmed with 
matching lace, and die carried 
a bouquet of white and yellow 
rooea with baby’s breaUi.

kOsB Jean V. Dixon of Glas
tonbury, stoter of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Her full- 
length gown was fashioned with 
a white venlse lace bodice, lav
ender ribbon circling the waist
line, and a  rose color print chif
fon skirt. She wore a medolUng 
picture hot, and carried a bas- 

., ket fUled with pink carnations 
and lavender baby’s  breath.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Ste
phen Currier ot Medfield, 
M oss., stoter of the bride
groom ; Mtos M arcia Clark ot 
Glastonbury, Mtos Patricia Kel
ly of Hartford and M iss Donna 
Bragdtm ot Hamden. Their 
gowns and hats, accented with 
rose color satin ribbon, were

i slmUar to those worn by the 
honor attendant, and their bas
kets were fiUed with pink car- 
naUens and baby’s breath.

‘ James,Goodwin of East Hart-

r-

Joseph Jay i>hoto
MRS. STEVEN LEE BEAUCHENE

____  Mrs. Dix<m wore a nUe green couple left on ~a wedding trip
lord served as best man. chiffon dress with an alencon to the Virgin Islands. T li^ o u - 
Ushera were Stephen Currier of lace vest-coat and matching ac- pie will Uve at 8*°rra where 
M edfield, Mass., brother-in-law cessories. Hie bridegroom’s Mr. Beauchene to working to-

Geer of Bolton to Joseph Ed- M arla ry Wacka of WlUlngton, and Alter a reception at BUlng- chene are ^ u a t e s  ^  the Uni-
of Hartford ^  ^  pavld Lees of Storre. ton Ridge Country Club, the verslty of Connecticut.

Zur cher-Tomlinson
Tamavra A. Tomlinson and

of Mr and Mrs. Joseph V. Desn TTiey wore circlets of pink mar- Kenneth Gl. Zurcher, both c f
Horton-Anderson jardins of Hartford. ««®F“ ® *"J*'® *' Glaatonbury, wer^ mamled Sa^

Til I xMto n# each carried a  ktoslng ball. urday morning at ^  James 
LesUe Anderson of Andover Tlie Rev. R lc h ^  B. ifflte of 3 ^.̂ ^ McDougal of RockvUle rauuch in Glastcn-

becam e the bride of G<ndon St. M aurice’s Qm rch perform - gg |,ggt man. Ushers ^
Horton ot Manchester May 29 ed the double-ring cerem ony Armond DesJardins and 0“ ry.
at the home of the tndde’a and was celebrant at the nup- pj^yp ueejardins, both of Hart- The bride to a  daughter of
grandparents in Andover. tial Mass. Mrs. Joyce Cavanagh brothera of the bride- Mr. and Mra. R . A . Totnllnaan

The bride to a granddaughter was otgantoL An arrangement John Geer of BoUen, o< 26 Wickham Rd. The hrlde-
of M r. and Mrs. Omrad Schatz of assorted white fiowero was ypothej gt the bride; and John groom  to the son o f Mr. and
of Hebron Rd. The bridegroom on the altar. • MbDougal of Vernon. Kenneth Zurcher of 628to a son of Mr. and M rs. Alvin ,p|,g bride was given in mai^ Mrs. Goer wore a Ufljit green Manchester Rd.
Horton of 176 BlsseU St. riage by her father. She wore ensemble with yeUow accessor- "Hie Rev, Malcolm. H. Me-

The Rev. Raymond Bradley, omplre goWn of silk organza les. The bridegroom’s mother DoweU Jr. o f Glastonbury per- 
pastor of the Andover O jngre- gpggptgy ^yth peau d’ange lace wore a light iqirlcot color an- form ed the double-ring cere-
gaUonal Church, p e r fo r^ d  designed with semble with white accesaorlea. mony. Norman S l ^  of Man-
the d o u b le -i^  MremOTy. The y y^ ^ gigg yes and chapel train. Both had yellow cymbidlum cheater waa 
h I t e T ^ t i l l a  of silk Uluslon, chlds. OOonneU

M i S ^ ^ c t o  Andersen of ^  ^  S S t o ^ ^ v e n  In mar-
FaU River, M ass., stoter of the ®«* »  n ich in g  h e ^ p e ^ , home of ^  W de’s ^ n t e .  ^  ^gj^g^ g^g
bride, was maid of honor, pred she carried a  cascade 1^ -  For a w ^ d ly  ^ t o  a gown of white dotted swtos
Horton of Manchester served “ id marguerite vanla, Mra. D esJ a rd ln sw ^  an appUqugy with yeUow dotoiee
ashto brother’s best man. daisies. aqua ensemble with white ac- g „y  designed with high neck-

Mr. and Mrs. Horton now Uve Mtos Kathleen Geer of Bolton, cessories. The couple wiU Uve jjpg^ btohqp sleeves and detach- 
In Ttrnnrh«»t«r where M r. Hor- slater of the bride, was maid of in Glastonbury. able train. Her ctuq>d-Iengtb
ton la employed at the Mott’s honor. Her floral print pant- Mrs. DesJardins to employ- veil of sUk Uluslon was attach- 
Shop-Rite Supermarket. Mrs. gown was fashioned with n if- ed at the Aetna U fe and Cas- ed to a  matching headpiece, 
Horton attended WiUlmantic fled scooped neckline and diort ualty Co. in Hartford. Her hus- and ahe carried a bouquet c f 
IQgh School, and her husband ruffled sleeves. She wore a band to a  Hartford police of- yeUow datoies and bcUiy'a 
attended Coventry achooto. circlet o f blue marguerite dal- fleer.

HeaU tiboto
MRS. EDMUND NELS MEEK Caron-Dwyer

The marriage o f Judy Gall TTueb of Rockville, nephew of m arriage of Janet Irene
Stark of Stafford Springs to Ed- the bridegroom the ring- jjw yer of Man<diester to Rich-

bearer. ard atephen Caron o f Soutb
After a reception at the took place Saturdaymund Neto Meek of W. Center

St. took place M ay 29 at the Kpgciuazko Club in RockvUle the a t^ /C h u r c h  of tiie
Tolland Congregational Church, couple left on a motor trip to AasumpOon.

The bride to the daughter of Florida. They wlU Uve In Man- ij^jg tolde to the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. Edwin F . Dwyer 
c f 52 U tchfield St. The bride
groom  to a  aon of Mr, and Mra. 
Richard J. Caron of 61 Dait 
HiU Rd.

The Rev. Jam es D. OarroD of 
Stoat Hartford perform ed the 
double-ring cerem ony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Maas. 
Bouquets of white gladioli end 
pink carnations were on the al
tar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 

<fOn empire gown of ivory silk 
oiganza appUqued with ventoe 
lace and accented with satin. 
Her veU o f silk Uluslan was at
tached to a  matching beat^ ece, 
and she carried a  bouquet of 
phalaenopeie orchids, pink 
miniature roses and baby's 
breath.

M iss BUeen Halendar of 267 
Oak St. was m old of honor. Her 
empire gown o f pink and blue

M r. and Mrs. DorreU D. Stark Chester, 
of Stafford Springs and the 
bridegroom  is the son of Mrs.
AUce Smith of Coioma, Mich.

The Rev. Donald MUler, pas
tor of the Tolland Congrega
tional Church conducted the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Edward Dion of Staf
ford, stoter of the bride, was the 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Darrell W. Stark, of 
East Hartford, sister-in-law cf 
the bride; Mtos Betsy Smith, 
o f Michigan, stoter o f the bride
groom ; Mrs. Herbert Lloyd of 
64 Wilson Lane, Vernon; Mtoa 
Patricia Dietz, and Mtos Laurie 
Dietz, both of Coventry and 
cousins of the bride; and Mrs,
John M. Dietz of fltorra. Miss 
Kimberly Ridzmi, 0# ToUand, 
cousin of the bride was flower 
girl.

PhUip Meek of 68 Robert Dr.,
South Windsor served as hto 
brother’s best man. Uahera were 
Norman Meek ot W. Center St.,

Engaged
flerai print vnUe was fashioned

Norman im od . . . _________ _ ^ ®  c"***®™®"* Of M lw  Judy geoopoi nsoUlne, and
brother of the bridegroom ; Dar- Marie G U di^  o f B e lg r ^ , ,j,o ct puffed aleevea. She wora 
reU W Stark of East Hartford, Maine, to R ichart L. B o m ^ - ^  headbow, and ahe car- 
brother ot the bride; John M. <Ker of Manchester, has ^ ed  a  nosegay of Ugbt pink

of Storrs coualn o f the announced by her parents, M r. elsgance miniature carnations, S?d3- ̂ 3̂ ’atS o f BOS- and Mrs. F r ^  K. G lidr«l Sr. .{̂ Snotto and baby's braatfa. 
ton wuilam  of Storrs o< Belgrade, Maine. Bridesmaids were M iss C9ndy
^  W a ^ T r u 3 w  Kingsbury Her fiance to toe ^  d j b .  o u o a  ot South Windaor. stoter 
Ave Ext RockviUe hrotoer-ln- and Mra. A l^ rt Bom bardier gg bridegroom ; M iss Heidi 
l awer f toe  bridegroom. Jeffrey ______-  S*******®  ̂ Jiorwalk, cousin c f Oerrick photo

MRS. RICHARD STEPHEN CARON

tCLOBEj
k  Travsl Senks w

Mtos GUdred to a graduate bride: and m i— tjimIp Her- 
ot Houlton (M aine) High M iorf ^ng of 17 Avon SL H ielr gowns 
and attended Bryant and Stmt- headbowa were sim ilar to
ton Junlm- College In Boston, honor atten- zor served as hto brother’s best lace ew m W e with m a t in g
She to employed by M on tg^ - ^  carried noM- man. Ushers were James Dwy- accessories. Both bad white
ery Froet U oyds Optical Co.. gg ^  er of M anchester: brother of glamelUa cw sages.
in Boston. mtalature ^ a r ^ m e  the bride; William Celanl of A reception was ^

breath.
Mtos Carr-Lynne Tomlinson 

ot Glastonbury, sister of the 
bride, was m aid of honor. Her 
pantgown ot paisley print In 
shades o f yeUow, green, white 
and orchid was fashioned with 
a  white chiffon bodice and lUab- 
op sleeves. She wore a  match
ing picture hat and carried a 
basket fUled with yeUow m lnl^ 
hire carnations and orchid ced- 
or baby's breath.

Bridesmaids were Mtos Lynn 
Mulazzl, Mra. Robert Layton, 
and kOss Mary Melzen, all of 
Glaatonbury, and Mtos Elaine 
Sherwood of Windsor. Their 
pantgowns and picture hats 
were styled to match that of 
toe honor attendant. They car
ried baskets fUled with yeUow 
miniature carnations.

Pamela Zadnik of Glaston
bury, niece of toe bridegroom, 
was flower girl. She wore a 
gown of yeUow dotted swtoe 
and carried a noaegay of white 
sweetheart roses.

CharUe Todd of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., served as best man. 
Udiera were Jack Gordon of 
Manchester, Emile Champagne 
of East Hartford, and Howard 
O’ConneU Jr. and Larry Durey, 
both ot Glastonbury.

Mrs. TomlinsOT wore an or
chid chiffon pantgown and car
ried pink sweetheart rosea. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
turquoise ensemble with a  cor
sage of pink sweetheart roees.

After a reception at Garden 
Gruve, toe couiUe left on a  'wed
ding trip to Ocho R ios, Jamai
ca. They win Uve in Glastc*!- 
buiy after June 20.

Mr. and Mra. Zurcher are 
graduates of Glastonbury High 
School. Mra. Zurcher to em 
ployed at toe Southern New 
England Telephone Oo. In Hart
ford, and her husband to em
ployed at HoUmark Tire, ttic.. 
In Glastonbury.

Honm photo
MRS. KENNETH G. ZURCHER

rrs

WE ALSO 
flflOCK 

R u i n ^ .
BHOtTB JK 
A U i T B B  
L A T sar 
COlUKtS

at
Mr. Bombsuxller to a 1964

graduate of Manchester H gh o f Great Rtver, W degroom ; and Kenneto Zo- a  motor trip *«> the PoMito
F  •  School and served three years „  _  „  waddti o f W ethersfield. The Mountains in iPennylvM ilk
S h  1155 MAIN OTRBBT A  with the U.S. Army. He to ^  flow er girl. She wore a  ’white ring hearer waa Robert Caron Mra. Caron wora a  ptaklailt  
£  . 643-2165 %  « »a n «a  iSw iTm m m ed I n ^ l^  St South Windsor, another dre^
k .  . .  ____ „  Mkri. J  ‘  ete ' ^  umU-of-toe-vaUey i n ^ ^  brother of toe bridegroom. and a

A lS S ek “  hair. She carried a  basket filled M rs. Dwyer wora a sea mist heart * ^ _ a M
and SteunsUp,

West Hartford, cousin of the Ftono’s RestauranL Bolton. IFor

The wedding to planned for 
Nov. 20 at St. James’ Church.

Downtown Manchester at 968 Main street

counting m ajor. He to efh- 1, a miA.v _____
1 5 ^  3JraSto4 r t l S e s ^  g rira  sUk d iira  '^ th  matidUng ture J ® ’

Co. in iw a ^ ^ . M a «. b a b y - ib r a iU ir ^ ^  S ceseories. The bridegroorn’e the couple wlU Uve at the WU-
I The wedding to planned for gg ^  g j^ co t color tow Brook Apts., in Vernon.
i July 10. -

,*s
. ^OF MANCHESTER
\ \ \ "7»e  formal Woor /Bag"
s  i  «a r

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 
RENT

e a s t  OF THE RIVER . .  .
All toe latest styles and cotora 
in stock , . . Nothing to send 
away for . . .  We * )c k  atoes
from Boys’ sizes 4-20; M ens
ztoes 84-52 R eg., 84-46 Short,
36-52 Long, 38-02 Extra Long,
86-42 Extra Short.

Whatever Tbe.Gccaslon

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
901-907 MAIN STkEET 

MANCHESTER
A43-2476

OPEN Thuraisy Til 7 f-M. 
Men. rtni $«t. 936-5:30

REGAL'S
OFMANCHESTB

FIRSTT
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Monday, June • 14

To Love A Flag
A natton’s  flag Is the sym bol at a 

voluntaiy oon^iact under which the peo
ple ot that nation are ha^ipy and proud 
to live together.

Whenever a nation haa to worry about 
vdiether or not its own peofAe are giving 
proper respect and loyalty to that flag, 
as symbol o f that oon^Mtct, the com 
pact itself ia in trouble.

The cure for such trouMe does not 
Ue in artificial attempts to legislate or 
conqirt or educate a more reliable 
brand of patriotism.

Such cures, if resorted to, merely in
crease the trouble and make it even 
more dan^rous because they try to 
drive it out ot the public sight.

Such cures, when attempted, give to 
som e people the dangerous and the 
iiiindnnnvy  satlatactlon of seeming to 6r̂  
der and purti their fellow  countrymen 
around.

When a  nation's flag is in trouble be
cause the com pM t it symbolises is in 
trouble, the Und d( action one can sup- 
poet-and cheer is the action which seeks 
to promote couBclentious and unceasing 
examinatlan of the com pact itartf, and 
of the vital question every generation 
of cltlsena must aak itself, the question 
ot whether or not their nation is living 
up to its own scriemn pledges to itself.

Today it ia not only legitimate but 
highly desirable that those who want 
to honor the American flag should them
selves be the ones who question whether 
the flag Is honoring itself and Its own 
purposes In Vietnam.

And great lovers of the flag w ill not 
shrink from  asking themselves whether 
there is anything in Am erican life today 
which might possibly mean that the 
actual working terms of the American 
conqiact are better for people whose 

-<^8kln Is one color than they are for oth
ers.

Bert lovers of Ihs flag  know, from  
thslr ovirt fselinga and from  their own 
endeavors, ti;at the heist loyalty is that 
which is volimtary, not specified and 
required by law or order, and which 
bases Itself not only on past worth and 
glory and accompUshmert, but on hope 
and zeal for a  future which w ill con
tinue to bring additional life and mean
ing to the original {srinolides of the 
original compact.

It is a beautiful flag, most beautiful of 
aB when it has the life and hope ot ever 
perfecting promise rippling through Its 
stars and alcng its bars. Let us love it 
because we would hate to leave it and 
its wonderful promise. Let us recognize 
that to be ordered to love it is the death, 
not the revival, o f true patriotism.

Now we have to welcom e an ally, not 
because he shares our views, but be
cause, tor reasons of his own, he also 
believes in abbUahlng compulsory edu- 
catirti.

He is a scholar and educator named 
Ivan nilch, author of "De-SchooUng So
ciety,”  and a frequent presence lately 
In or on the media.

He is -against compulsory education ’ 
not, as we are, prim arily because we 
consider voluntary education would 
be so much better, but because he thinks 
compulsory educatitm has been makliig 
itsrtf Into a  bureaucratic dlctatorrtilp.

He illustrated some of his views in  the 
New York Tim es the other day, writing 
about what he considers a most hope
ful decision from  the Supreme Court, in 
which CSilef Justice Warren Burger, 
speaking for a unanimous Court, held 
•that to require, as cendiUons for em
ployment, either a  high school diploma 
or proof ot success In a standardized 
general educaUcsi test. Is imconstitu- 
tional under the Civil Rights Act of 1964.

He quotes Chief Justice Burger as 
saying that “ diplomas and tests are use
ful servants, but Congress has mandat
ed the common sense proposition that 
they are not to become masters of reali
ty ."

Compulsory schooling, IlHch continues 
on his own, "discrim inates by its very 
nature. It serves as a means to appor
tion scarce resources and jobs to the 
peraon who qualifies for them through 
the largest consunqiUon of public funds. 
ComiHilsory schooling establirties the 
presumption that the person who has 
consumed more professional treatment 
under the supervisicn of certified teach
ers Is therefore socially m ore useful— 
and unquestionably entitled £o the choice 
privileges society has to offer."

One of the specific statements in the 
Biuger opinion, with regard to tests, 
held that such tests, to be guaranteed 
legal, "m ust measure the person for the 
job, not the person in the abstract."

And nUch treasures this touch in the 
following language:

"This decision encourages those of us 
who refuse to believe in the benefits of 
schooling. It sustains our argument 
that an indl'vidual’s econom ic or social 
advancement should not be made to 
depend on his' ability or willingness to 
attend age-specific small-group meet
ings, under the authority of a teacher, 
for BOO to 1,000 hours every year.”

Although his crusade is thus tan
gential, to, rather than cong^ruous with, 
our standing crusade, we must neces
sarily welcom e Ivan DUch to the gener
al cause.

Both, for varying reasons, want the 
compulsory status of education ended.

What then followed could not help hut 
be better education, of more real bene
fit to more people, and therefore of 
much more real contribution to the 
vitality of society as a whole-

Our Favorite White House Bride
For that instinctual part of all o f us 

vdiich wishes that we always knew ex
actly what we wanted and exactly how 
to get it, Tricla Nix<m Cox was easily 
a favorite person on the ciurent Wash
ington scene.

She becam e our favorite White House 
bride Saturday aftemocn, beautiful, and 
self-possessed and yet sharing, as she 
went through the kind of cerem ony tradi
tion and nervousness and weather might 
have ruled Inadvisable.

We are glad she insisted on the rose 
garden, even In the m ist; we wish her 
the kind of fresh-minted and fine-lasting 
happiness her poise and beauty deserve; 
we think the White House is going to 
miss feeling the cool, resolute Ih- 
dlvlduality of her presence and her taste'.

There was a nice feeling during the 
ceremony, too, about her parents, about 
her mother, whose delicate beauty, and 
her father, whose obvious affecUmi, she 
reflected.

To Abfriish, Then Reopen, Schools
This page has for sometime been 

waging a rather timid, half-dlsgulsed 
campaign to abolish compulsory educa
tion.

Our main objective bos been to im 
prove education Itself, but above all to 
improve what the Indiviidual gets out of 
it.

We would, to try to put It all in one 
sentence, abolish education altog;ether, 
and then open it up, the next day, on a 
purely voluntary basis, in which any
body who wanted It could come and get 
it.

We do not think attendance would vary 
g^:«aUy from wfiat it Is now, except that 
everyone coming to schort would be 
coming for something he or she wanted, 
and would be Inclined to leave after hav
ing obtained It.

“ NAPOLEON” AT GETTYSBURG
Nature Study by Sylvian Oflara

Inside  
R eport

The Vetoed Padre
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D. Novak

•Project Concern Extended
It is welcom e news that Project Con

cern, a program through which Inner- 
city children are bused to suburban 
schools, has been extended for another 
year In Waterbury. The program had 
been threatened with cancellation due 
to a lack o f funds.

The Board of Education has been able 
to approve a year’s extension ot the proj
ect because the state w ill meet all costs 
of the program which takes {^ ro x i- 
mately BO (dilldren to Middlebury, South- 
bury and U tchfleld schools.

The only cost to be borne by the city 
is that of two resource teachers who 
travel with the children and work in the 
suburban classrooms. It should be noted 
that two teachers would doubtless be 
required to. teach the BO children were 
they retained in the city schools.

Children participating In the Project 
Concern program have rtiown marked 
Improvement In learning abilities. Host 
school systems have reported that local 
children have benefited from contoct 
with the inner-city children.

Civic groups vdiich have battled for 
•the extension of the Project Concern 
program are to be commended for their 
efforts. Their interest and concern have 
contributed in large measure to the ex
tension o f tills w orth i^ le  project. — 
WATERBURY REPUBLICAN.

WASHINGTON — Combined 
pressure from  the Republican 
right, Capitol HiU Democrats, 
and even the White House it
self has just about killed a uni
que scheme to Instadl a left-of- 
center Roman Catholic priest as 
Presidential speechwriter.

A few weeks ago, it was all 
but determined that Father John 
McLaughlin, a 43-year-old
Jesuit who was the antiwar
Republican nominee, for the 
Senate fvom Rhode Island last 
year, would join President Nix
on's writing stable. A form er 
editor of Am erica, the Jesuit 
publication, he was counted on 
to liven up Mr. Nixon’s general
ly drab prose style.

Then came the anti-McLaugh
lin campaign. Some conserva
tives in the White House, 
esche'wing ideological impurity 
or exotic ideas from the outside, 
argued that McLaughlin’s phil
osophy was much too far to the 
left of the President’s. The right- 
wing weekly. Human Events, 
picked up the theme by painting 
him as a wild-eyed leftist.

On top of this. Sen. Jedm 
Pastore of Rhode Island, the 
senior Democrat whom Mc
Laughlin tried to unseat in 1070, 
protested bitterly to the White 
House. Although Pastore picked 
up 67.B per cent of the vote, Mjc- 
Laughlin waged a vigorous. In
teresting campaign which en
raged the hot-tempered Pastore. 
Since Pastore is occaslm ally 
helpful to the Administration on 
key questions, his opposition 
severely hurt the priest’s chanc
es.

Nevertheless, McLaughlin still 
had a fairly good chance to get 
the job until Immensely power
ful Presidential assistant H. R. 
(Bob) Haldeman decided he was 
becoming more trouble thEUi he 
was worth. Always suspicious 
of outsiders, Haldeman bristled 
at the idea of a controversial, 
leftist priest. Tbus, although Mc
Laughlin has received no final 
word, his chances of getting the 
job are remote.

To many thoughtful Presiden
tial aides, that w ill be a pity. 
Acknowledging Ideological dif
ferences between Nixon and 
McLaughlin, tiiey feel he would 
have come on board as a loyal 
Nixon man possessed of special 
talents. Raymrtid Price, a  lib
eral-leaning speech'wrlter, was 
McLaughlin’s leading sponsor 
Inside the White House. But he 
also had backing from  such 
conservatives as speechwriter 
Pat Buchanan and political aide 
Charles Colson.

MusUe’s New Yorker
The unenviable task of sorting 

out the Byzantine Democratic 
politics ot New York for Sen. 
Edumund S. Muskle’s Presiden
tial campaign will go to Lester 
S. Ityman, once top Kennedy 
man in Massachusetts.

Hyman, 89, now a Washing
ton lawyer, will begin immed
iately as the Muskle coordinator 
from oustide the state—a cam 
paign techniques originated 
during the 1960 John F. Ken
nedy campaign on the inremlse 
that an outsider with nothing 
to gain or lose can best weld 
together the party in factloa- 
tom  states such as New T oik  
and Cailfom la.

As Democratic state chairman

of Massachusetts in 1968, Hy
man angered the party’s reg
ulars by hacking Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy against President 
Lyndon B. Jrtmsoh pHor to 
Johnson’s withdrawal from the 
race. Resigning as state chair
man, he moved to Washington 
in 1969 with every Intent of 
working for Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy's presumed 1972 cam 
paign. Since Cbappaquiddlck, 
and Kennedy’s disavowal of 
Presidential amblttons, Hyman 
has moved into the Muskle 
camp.

In New York, his w on t prob
lem w ill be the madccq) reform 
ers who view Muskle as inade
quately leftish in his trlewB. The 
party regulars are generally for 
Muskle, at least so long as he 
holds up in the polls.

minqls-Ohlo Axis
Gov. John J. GlUlgan of Ohio, 

considered a leading eiqionent 
of the New Politics, engaged 
in a litUe old politics recent
ly at Chicago City Hall •with 
M ayor Richard J. Daley. The 
point of their back-room chat: 
An Ohio-minois alliance at the 
next Democratic national con
vention.

Daley noted that Ohio has 163 
delegates to the 1972 convention 
and Illinois has 170. By old 
math, he noted, that com es to 
323 or nearly one-flfth of a nom
inating m ajority — a powerful 
lever in ^ l^ ln g  the next nmn- 
inee. Consequently, Daley sug
gested, i>erhapB the mayor of

Chicago and the governor of 
Ohio ought to keep their, lines 
of communication open. GUUgan 
agreed enthusiasticaUy.

Despite the McGovern Com
mission reform s, Daley is ex
pected to control the Rllnols 
delegation. Despite a McGovern 
Commission recommendations 
againt it, OilUgan Is toying 
with a favorito-son candidacy 
which would give him control 
over the Ohio delegetlon (and 
keep his state from  becoming 
a presidential battleground).

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Diplomas are awarded to 264 

students In Manchester High 
echool’s 63rd annual graduating 
exercises.

1 0  Years Ago
John Hyde gets BO-year Ma

sonic pin.
Redevelopment of Main st. 

business may be town’s m ajor 
problem, federal renewal agent 
tells town groups.

David Almond and Miss Ro
berta Johns are named first 
recipients o f Daniel Manchuk 
M emorial Scholarships.

M iss Helen Estes retires af
ter 28 years as advisor to High 
School World.

IntoitaHb Day O anv 
To the Editor,

Plans are underway for the 
Fourth Manchester Interfaith 
Day Camp, a Summer Camp, 
to be held the weeks of July 
12 and 19 at South United Meth
odist Church, for a group of 
children from  Hartford’s North 
Ehd and an equal number of 
children the same age from  
Manchester.

The Camp is relatively small, 
numbering about 80 children, 
with almost as many teen-age 
and adult vidunteers, who pro
vide compenloashlp, friendship 
and supervision to the children 
In such activities as. Arts St 
Crafts, Story TelUng, Swimming, 
Recreation and Field T r ^  dur^ 
ing the two-week period. A
group of dedicated women show 
their care and concern by turn
ing out well-balanced, tasty 
meals each lunchtime.

The activities with these sec
ond and third graders are 
planned but with time available 
for outside (or camping com 
munity) individuals to “ do their 
thing”  in a ’ creative manner, 
such as, a talent show, champion 
dog otedience act, librarian’s 
story hour, sing-alongs, etc.

We are In the process of fund 
raising activities but w ill still 
need more financial suiqiort to 
carry out our plans. The cost 
to sponsor one camper for two 
weeks is about |20. If you would 
be willing to help us through 
a contribution, no matter what 
amount, please send your check 
to "Inteifalth Day Camp”  in 
care of Reverend Edward La 
Rose, St. Bartholomew Rectory, 
741 East Middle Tpke., Man
chester.

It you are a teen-ager 16 or 
over, or adult, who would like 
to join this group of campers 
in their small "vacation”  for 
some or all of the two weeks, 
we would be happy to hear 
from you. If you or your group 
would like to sponsor one ac
tivity at the cam p, or would 
be willing to bake cupcakes, 
cockles, etc., we would once 
again be very grateful. Please 
call me after 3:80 p.m . if you 
can respond.

Mrs. WUUam Martens 
Steering Committee

Poppy Campaign 
To the Eklltor,

The American Legion qnd 
Auxiliary, Dllworth Cornell, 
Quey No. 102 ot Hanchester 
wish to express their sincere 
appreciation to The Manchester 
Herald for Its publicity on our 
recent Poppy Campaign and 
the people of Manchester and 
surrounding towns for their 
generosity in support of this 
program.

The mMiey derived from  its 
sale MTlll be spent on needy vet
erans and their children. The 
poppies were made during the 
winter months by veterans con
fined at the Rocky Hill and 
Newington Veterans H o ^ ta l. 
The American Legion Auxil
iary, Department of Connecti
cut, furnishes the material and 
pays the veterans for making 
the poppies.

Sincerely,
Earnest Linders, Jr., 
Post Chairman 
Ruth Hickox,
Auxiliary Chairman

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

Council o f Churches

"Don't Fret, Dear . . . If His Daddy Buys 
Him a New Toy, I'll Get You One, Too!"

The soul of God Is poured into 
the world through the thoughts 
of men.

by 'Ralph Wsddo Emerson

The face interprets the person. 
The face Is the image.
It Is the image, the plastic Im

pression ot man.
In the face Is focused the whole 

body;
Its lines, its textures, its lo(^. 
For many the eyes are the key 

to the InterpretatiiHi. 
the eyes say for the whole 

body:
I believe.
I believe God 
suns things, 
waters things, 
grows things, 
bloom s things, 
ripens things, 
buries things, 
raises things, 
knows things,
I  believe God can do anything, 
and anything He does Is very, 
very, good.
Jesus said: Believe, 
even if your eyes cannot see It. 
Faith is evident in the chUd, 
and ofttlmes in its eyes. ,

Submitted by 
The Deaconesses 

Second Congregational 
Church

Current Q uotes
"1 used to hear people on wel

fare say how much they’d love 
to be able to bite Into a good 
ju icy steak. I never understood 
that. Now I do.” —Lud KTamer, 
Washington secretary of state 
after he and his fam ily spent a 
week eating on a welfare budg
et.

Recent College Graduates

KOBEBT J. BASOETTA 
86 Oliver Bd. 

Bfancheeter

AB In Hiatoiy
Providence College

THOMAS E. LOMBABDO 
78 White St. 
Manchester

AB In Sociology
Providence Ooliege

ROBERT W. HABEREN 
181 Wells St. 
Manchester

RS in Engineering 
University of New fo v e a

WAYNE A. WARD 
81 Chalmers St. 

Manchester

BA In Hlstofy 
UniverBlIy Of Hartford

ARTHUR O. HUNTWaTON 
89 Ludlow Bd. 

Manobestor

BA In Economics 
Univeroity Of Hartford

■V

^ IV I fT G H K I o r  M S H IO **

Tie’ll go nuts 

over the

NUT SHIRT

Manhattan made this shirt for 
every Dad who is affeidionately 
“ nute”  about something or oth
er! Long, lean collar, up-n-down 
ix)ckets with extra little “ nut” 
pocket, slick side tabs, contrast 
stitching and real-looking “ nut”  
buttons. No-iron 65% _ Kodel® 
polyester, 35% cotton in navy, 
red, gold, rose, S,M,L,XL.

$ »

(DAL Men’s — all stores)

PATRICIA A. MINICUCOI 
South st.
Coventry

BA In History 
RosseU Sage College

liU tB Y  C. MANEY 
184 Helalne Rd. 

Manchester

B8 in Engineering 
University ot New fo v e a

EDWARD J. OlABD 
410 Summit St. 

Manchester

AB In Pre-Ecoleslastlcs 
Providence College

HENRY jr. FAY JR 
707 E. Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

AB In EngUsh 
Providence CoUege

DAVID A. BENGT80N 
268 Gardner St. 

Manchester

BA in Biology 
Boston University

leave it to the 
French to make a 
great men’s 
cologne. . .

Canoe by Dana
Canoe . . . brisk, exdtingj^resh as 
ocean breezes. Made in FYance to 
be worn by men with taste. One of 
the reasons why women find them 
madly attractive 1 In handsome 
nautical-motif g ift packages.

Cologne AS 8.80
A fter Shave SJM I
Shave Foam 1.80
Soap-on-a-Bope 2 .8 8

(DSL ’ToUetries — sR stores)

.’’UV

nODOIKMUB M. MATHER JR. 
M Oonoord Rd. 

Msntfiaster

HS In Btolagy 
Untverrtlty Of Hartford

KENNETH ADLEY WAIXEB, 
17 Harvard Bd. 

Manchester

B8 In M echanical Engineering 
Cornell University

MirnBAiiar. p . lUNMANO 
SI Foster (St. 

Manfdiester

B8 In Speech 
Emerson College

BHCBAIEL D . BELCHER 
Rockville

form erly of Manchester

ROBERT 8. LAWRENCE 
109 Birch St. 
Manchester

BS In Engineering Management BS in Mechanical Engineering 
Norwich (V t.) UnlversUy University of Hartford

(left) moe toe tie, brown 
leather or sand suede.
(below) brown leather 
boot, side gore, leather 
sole, lightweight and 
flexible.

imported 

fine leather 

and suede 

casuals 

from  

Brazil! rag. to $20.

P. ANIMBIO 
14 OUs BL 
Blanebestor

BA In Psychology 
UrtTarstly 0* Haitfocd

JAMES A. SHERMAN 
69 W eaver Bd. 

Manchester

BA in Psychology 
Univerzity of Hartford

BRUCE M. DERRICK 
168 Bballowbrook Laito 

Manchester

BS in Bliriogy 
Trinity C o U ^

MISS SHARON DOUTON 
80 Bietton Bd. 

Manchester

EDMOND B. GBEANEY 
SIB Doming S t 
South Windsor

BS in Elementary Education b 8 In Business Adm inistrsiloo 
BuckneU University U nlvenlty of Hertford

(left) burnished brown 
la th er slipon, leathmr 
sole. All shoes, sizes 7-12, 
D widths.

(PAL Oioes — Msnohestor Psrknde)

RICHAltD ALAN LABSON 
89 Andw Bd. 

M sndisster

BS In Busiaess AdmlnlstiBlion 
Bryant Ooliege 

ProvIdMiGe, B.I.

O. OABBOLL 
SUMMIT ST. 

Manchester

/M aster of Business 
Administration 

/university of Conneettout

JAMES L. HEBERT 
ms Hilliard S t 

Manchester

BS in Business Admlnlstrstlon 
Western New England OoU^ge 

^ rlngfleld , Mass.

iw . JOSEPta A. PBIGNANO 
28 Bishop Dr. 

Manobestor

m ie
Georgetown University 

School of Dentistry

DR. JUDITH PETBY 
Antsay, N. Y. 

Form erly of Manchester

Doctor of Medicine 
Albany M edical College of 

Union University

our exclusive Father^s Day 
Gift Certificates

A D&L Gift Certificate in any denemunar 
tion you choose, all done up in a see-thru 
plastic box with two real golf tees that say 
‘^O U ’RE JUST TEE-RIFIC.”

FATHER’S DAY IS THIS SUNDAY!
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Obituary
Albert T . Dewey Dies, 
Banker, Civic Leader

Middletown, with a Maas of re
quiem at St. M ary’s CSiurch, 
W ddletown at 9. Burial wlU be, 
in Calvary Cemetery, Jflddle- 
town.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

Albert T. Dewey, 85, M 
Robert Rd., retired banker, and 
a  prominent figure in church, 
civic and fraternal circles, died 
Saturday afternoon at Manches
ter Memorial Hoqjdtal.

Mr. Dewey was bom  March 
10, 1886 in Manchester, son of 
Robert and Elisabeth Trotter 
Dewey, ’ an d ’attended Manches
ter schoblB. He studied book
keeping and stenography at 
Huntsinger Business College In 
Hartford, and later attended the 
American Institute of Banking. 
He was employed for a  year at 
the Aetna Life Insurance Co. 
before starting his 46-y«w  
banking career.

In January 1910, he was made 
assistant secretary of the Con
necticut Trust and Safe Deposit 
Co., but at the outbreak o f 
World War I, he Joined the 
Army infantry and saw service 
in France. He was commission
ed a  lieutenant at Plattsburg, 
N .T., and after the war he re
mained in the Army Reserve 
for 20 srears, retiring with the 
rank of captain.

In 1920, Mr. Dewey becam e a

Albert T . Dewey
and Omar Shrine d u b . In York 
Rite Masonry, he was a mem
ber of Delta Chapter, RAM, 
M anchester; Adoiiiram Council, 
RASM, of RockvUle; and Wash
ington Commandry, Knights

Lee Wesley Arms
COVENTRY — Lee Wesley 

Arms, 88, o f Talcott HUl Rd., 
died Saturday at Windham 
Community Memortal Hospital. 
He was the husband of Philo- 
mene Oalmlche Arms.

He was bom  M arch 0, 1868 in 
Richford, Vt., the son o f Edgar 
and Laura Davis Arms. He was 
a fmem an for the Atlantic 
Screw Co. in Hartford fw  SO 
years until' his retirement in 
1948.

Other survivors are a  daugh
ter, Mrs. Alanson E. Stewart 
Jr. o f Coventry; two grandchil
dren and four great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services w ill be to- 
mmrow at 1 p.m. at the Potter 
Funeral Home, 406 Jackson S t, 
WiUlmantic, with the Rev. Rob
ert K. Bechtol4 o l the Second 
Congregational Church, Coven
try, officiating. Burial w ill be 
in the North Cemetery in Cov
entry. ■

There w ill be no calling 
hours.

NHS T rip  Canceled
The M a n c h e s t e r  

School National Honor So
ciety bekch trip scheduled 
for Wednesday has been can
celed..

Wednesday is a  regular 
examination day and no 
scho(d - sponsored function 
may be held during  the 
school day.

in  ll»o , mi-. licwtJjr imvcuuc IJj.. If-nJI
trust officer for the Connecticut ** iJjnpd Snhinx 
Bank and Trust Co., *».« He Joined Sphinx Temple

Su iners in 1916 and became a 
member of its Arab Patrol, the 
second cddest imlt of the ’rem-

John V. Aronson
John V. Anmson of 220 S. 07th 

St., Hollywood, Fla., form erly 
of Garden S t, died Saturday at 
his home. .

Mr. Arons<m was bom  in Swe
den and lived in Manchester for 
many years before going to 
Florida. He was employed as a 
member of the production en-

the new
name of the Connecticut Trust 
and Safe Deposit Co. after its 
m erger w i t h  the Hartford 
Trust Co. in 1919. He served as 
trust officer until his i^point- 
ment as a vice president in Jan
uary 1980.

He served on the form er Man
chester Police Commission for 
six years and was appointed by 
the Town Board of D irectom  in 
1908 to the Town Devdopment 
Commission and was a member 
of the commislon until 1908. He 
was also appointed a Siqperior 
Court Jury commlsslaner for 
Hartford County in 1907.

He was a member and warden 
emeritus of St. M ary's Episco
pal Church an^ had served as 
its senior lay leader, vestrjunan, 
warden, and church school 
teacher. He has also served as 
trustee of Donations and Be
quests Inc., for the Episcopal 
Diocese of Hartford and as fi
nance chairman tor the corpora
tion and for the Diocese’s 
Church Home in Hartford. He 
represented the diurch as a 
delegate or alternate at Dioces
an Conventions In Hartford 
slnOe 1914.

He has held various offices in
St. Mary’s Church School Inchid- _____________
ing superintendent o f the seidor ^ 5 ^ ” a u b  of Hartford, the went from  900 to 2,700.’

Strikers,
P o l i c e  
In Qask

(OonUnned from  Page One)
other honorary degree from  
Yale i4  1906.

The West’s  efforts wiU not 
“ create a w oitd without prob
lem s,’ ’ Brandt warned and add
ed: “ That might be boring any
way.

“ The battle o f the minds, con
victions of real or  supposed in
terests, and of Ideologies wlU 
continue,’ ’ he said.

But, describing him self as “ an 
enemy of violent revolution and 
a passionede champion of evdu- 
tlon,”  Brandt argued that this an Imporant North Vle^
battle must be fought within namese supply route and la the 
the principles o f nonviolence, ^  Phnom Penh’s  eastern

“ Man has acquired the cap-

Andover

Selectmen’s Advisory Panel 
Is Named at Dinner Dance

Post announced the formation Department, a mem-
of an advisory board to the Grange for over 50
Board of Selectmen at the Re- years and a member of the Tol- 

dance land Cfounty Extension CouncUpublican victory 
Saturday night.

The advice provided by the 
new x>anel w ill not bo Mnding 
on the selectmen. Appointed 

Y lo Anson,

South Viets 
B att le  On

---^ to toe board were Y lo Anson,
I  r 1 * O T 1 l 8  chairm an; Donnal Oarlbeig,J L I U C ^  M. iV T A k l/O  ______ _ r m i. M el.

(Oontinned from  Page One) 
in iU third week. The area Is

Dressel, Robert Little and Mel
vin WilUams. Post said the 
board may be increased or de
creased and its funcUons further 
clarified as it goes along. ' 

State Com ptroller and Mrs. 
Nathan AgostlneUi were (p ed a l 
guests at the affair and took

since its incorporation.
Mr. Hutchinson and his wife, 

the form er (Doris Segar, redde 
on Rt. 6 and have two daugh
ters and five grandchildren.

A' sell-out crowd was at the 
affair; one ot the features of 
the meal was a 19-pound lob
ster, whose emptied shell 
served as a cen te^ ece  tor the 
buffet table.

Republican Town Committee 
Chairman John Storm stated 
that in view of the success of 
the affair, and the fact that

ability of destroying himself. Re 
must also have the strength to 
resist destruction,’ ’ Brandt de
clared.

On a sec<md front, 20 miles 
southwest of Phnom Penh, 
North Vietnamese attacks drove 
government troops from  the 
devastated district town of

Itlcal questions with the towns- 
peofde.

Post also presented to Miss 
Linda JQlson, secretary of the 
Republican ’Town Committee, a

Besides being an active work
er in the town committee’s so
cial and political affairs, Miss 
Jillson, stated Post, has per
form ed “ mountains”  of paper 
and detail work in campaigns.

pie, predated only by the band.
L  was one of the charter mem- W hltn^ Division of
bers c l Omar Shrine Club which craft Corp., Kaat Hartford, be-
was form ed in Manchester In retired.
1947. He served as honorary Funeral services and burial 
marotmi at the Sphinx ’Temple w ill be in Hollywood.
Shrine Ceremonial parade in ---------------------------
Manchester in 1967, and as mar
shal for a Shrine Ceremonial 
parade held here many years 
ago.

He and his wife, Mrs. Jane N.
Dewey, would have observed 
their OOth wedding anniversary 
on Nov. 19. He enjoyed {daylng 
golf at Manchester Country 
Club and at the Lake Placid 
(N. Y .) d u b , where he and his 
wife have spent autumn vaca
tions since 1924. Mrs. Dewey, a 
charter member and volunteer 
worker of the AuxUlary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital and 
a member of the Cosmopolitan 
d u b , enjoyed
her husband on day trips 
around the state as he attend
ed to his various interests in 
retirem ent

M r. Dewey was also a  mem-

1/.S. Capitol 
Sets Flags  
Fluttering

(Continaed from  Page One)
total last year recudiing a  record 
81,780.

There were 28,700 flown in 
1960 and 21,000 in 1668. From  
1987 through 1070, 226,068 flags 

accompanying were flown.
Through M ay this year, 11,180 

flags were flown.
‘ "The first listing of flags 

being flown for constituents was
__  in 1987 when 6 were flown,”

ber ot the American Legion, the Roof said. “ Forty were flown in 
Metropolitan Opera Guild, the 1940. The flrrt Wg increase 
d &  d u b  of Hartford, the Auto- cam e in 1600 when the number

U M ® ^ ? ^ l^ s ld e 1 ir ^ K ln g !^  S ran g,on raghw i«r8 .S ran gh as m recognition of her
Brewster Jr., who in ^  past
criticised the handling o l Judl- “ nd the Cambodians reoccupled 
cial cases against black revolu- ** week, 
tlonaries, now says the last year Seventy miles northeast d  
has produced favorable chang- Phnom Penh near the border 
es. with South Vietnam, South Vlet-

“ In the courtrooms of the namese infantrymen crashed 
country Juries seem to have tak- into about 160 enemy troops 
en the ‘beyond-a-reasonatde- near the town o f Krek and re
doubt’ requirement seriously,’ ’  ported 29 North Vietnamese 
he said Sunday at Yale bacca- killed with the help at UB. alr 
laureate cerem onies. “ The year strikes. Five South Vietnamese 
Just past has breathed new vlg- were kiUed and 11 wounded, a 
or into the prestunptlon of inno- communique said, 
cence . . . ”  in  south Vietnam’s central

“One ol the things that is highlands. South Vietnamese 
most rlg^t about Am erica is the paratrooper reinforcements 
speed and passion with which ia„ght the North Vietnamese 
Americans wlU side with any Sunday at Fire
p en d a n t if th m  is any s i^  Base 0, near the tribm der Junc- 
^  *bo vow^r o f prosecution ^  gouth Vietnam, Cambo-

dia and Laos.
Saigon headquarters said 24 

North Vietnamese were killed in 
0^-hour fight, while South 

ses were <xie 
man killed end 21 wounded.

Am erican troop strength in 
South Vietnam dropped another 
3,700 men last vreek to 247,200,

the opportunity to dlsouss p< -̂ dcoens o l persons inquired for
the recipes of various dishes 
served, the chefs for Saturday’s 
dinner w ill be asked to compile 
a booklet which Includes reci
pes for all of the food.

Attending Saturday night’s af
fair were, besides the Agostl- 
nellis, and the Posts, the ap
pointees and their wives, out-of- 
town guests, town officials and 
leading town citizens including 
Democrats and Independents. 

Planners and workers for the

being abuse^-
Brewster bad said in April 

1970 he was “ skeptical o f the 
ability of black revolutionaries
to receive a fair trial anywhere ____
in the United States.”  The Vietnamese 
speech followed the onset ot a 
student strike protesting the up- 
ctnnlng trials in New Haven for
eight Black Panthers in c«m ec- . .
Uot nSh  the slaying o f a fellow  ^  "  S- C o «»»«»d  amuxinced

She is also active in other town Frlslna
affaire, including the Memorial M u  ^
Day Cfommlttee and the Norton 
Fund Commission.

Post also announced the ap
pointment of John Hutchinson 
as the new road foreman for the 
town, effective July 1. Hutchin
son has served for 26 years as 
Inqiector for the Connecticut 
State Highway Department.

Hutchinson served him self as 
first selectman tor three terms, 
and is a member of the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission

Mrs. Caroil Little and Mrs. 
Storm, chefs; M rs Doris Hutch
inson, Mrs. Jennie Poet and 
Miaa ju ison, contributions 
chefs; Sidney Organ, bever
ages; Y lo Anson and Edward 
Sharp, bartenders; John Corl, 
ticket printing, and Mrs. 
Frisina, ticket distribution.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frisina, 'Tel. 742-9847.

Registration Falling Off 
At Britain’s West Point

By KENNETH L. 
woiaiad Prom

L. DAVIS 
Writer

THE OLD KITTEN in the 
brandy glass Is the name 
of this game. Now yon see 
the frisky friend of Bar
bara Anne K o w a l s k i . o f  
Queens, New York City, 
and then, b o t t o m ,  you 
almost don’t. A c t n a l l v ,  
there are two kittens in 
Qiere—spot that face in the 
bmrroom glass?—so it was 
a case of follow the leader.

Panther.
Since then, a Jury has found 

one of the Panthers, Lonnie 
McLuCas, guilty of the most mi
nor of the four charges against

SANDHURST, England (AP) 
— The sergeant-major, vdiose

hop, gazed over 
slopes o f Britain’s

today.
’Ihe command said the force 

includes 190,600 Arm y troops,
87,600 Air Force, 11,000 Navy,
2,900 Marines a ^  100 Coast 

him, conspiracy to murder. And Quardmen. N cf included are 
the charges against two others, 18,000 Navy men on ships oper- MHUary Academ y,
including Black Panther caiair- oting o ff the coast 
man Bobby O . Seale, have been The present withdrawal Ume- 
dlsmjssed by Superior Court table calls for a  strength of 
Judge Harold M. M idvey in the 1184,000 men tqr D ec. 1.
wake o f a  hung Jury. Five other ---------
defendants pleaded guilty to re- WASHINOTON (AP) — Volc- 
duced charges. ing great concern for the grow-

fence not of their own choosing. 
Industry is siphoning off the am
bitious with a high-salary va^ 
cuum.

Col. E. C. Elgood o f the acad-
bellow made Idngs and princes emy said, “ My son is at W ril- 

the rolling Ington. I attended an entertaln-
229-year-old

department, and was trustee of 
the 'church’s  old building fund 
from  1924 until its dissolution on 
the erection o f the new church. 
He also had been an active 
m em ber of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew.

News Probe 
Called For 
By Laird

“ That affected, foppish kind 
of officer that we used to get 
once has gone,’ ’ he said with a 
bint o f Welsh lilt  
time for that now.”

S gt MaJ. Qyril PW iilpe deUv- 
ered w ith., authority this oW- 
tuaiy of "CoL BUn^,’ ’  the car-

a  trustee of the Open Hearth 
Association of Hartford.

He was active in the various 
bodies of the Masonic Order for 
over 00 years, and was master 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons 
in 1919. In the Scottish Rite 
bodies, he was a mem ber of

(Conlinned from  Page One)

early in  1960

Manchester Historicail Society, ’The largest nupiher o f flags 
and the Connecticut Bank and flown in a single day was on 
Trust Co- 20 Year Club. July 4, 1960, when more than

Survivors, beside his w ife, are 5,000 were flown. ’This was after 
a sister, M rs. John L. Jenney Hawaii and Alaska became 
of M anchester; tiiree nieces, atates and the 50-star flag de- 
M n . Bimeraon Bosworth of Boi- cam e official.

He was a director and finance jon. Mm. Maxwell Coe o f Ken- « a - crew  on the roof began 
chairman for the Newington gjngton and M rs. Carl Worboys hoisting the flags a  minute after *0 be
Home for Crippled O dldrm  and of Newton, M ass.; and a midnight and continued all ajminst North Vietnam

ew, C. Stuart Dillon o f West night,”  said Helen Flster of the 
Wn.i4fnwl. . aroUtect’s office.

Funeral serrices w ill be to- The flags are not flown over 
morrow at 2 p.m . at St. M ary’s the Ccqdtrt dome as many con- 
Elplacopal Church. Burial w ill stituents may think. Poles at the 
be in East Cemetery. base of the dome on the west

Friends may coll at the Wat- side are used.
Idns Funeral home, 142 E. Cen- flags are transported by

Charter Oak Lodge rtt Perfec- ter St., tonight from  7 to 9. truck in an elevator to the
tlon, Hartford Council, Princes The famUy suggests that a ^  ^  then carried by arm-
of Jerusalem; and Cyrus Goodell mem orial contributions may be ladder to Oie roof. _______ ____
Chapter, Rose Crrix all o f Hart- made to the Book of F ^ e m - constituents are not in’ i966.
ford; Connecticut Consiatoty of brance at St. M ary’s Eirtreopai gnow or when gymlngton said the Pentagon
Norwich (82nd degree) and Church dr to the Newington Ggpitoj flam  are at half-staff. refused and Laird acknowl-
Sphlnx Tbmple Shrine, Hartford Crippled ChUdren’s Home. Constituento writing for flags

must send checks for payment. , j ^  senator called tiie publl- 
The flag is purchased from  a the documents in the
Capitol stationery shop and sent .jijnes “ shocking.”  
to the architect’s office. Oonstit- t responded that since he 
uents may ask for 8-by-5 or 5- Secretary erf Defense
by-8 foot flags. ’Ihe 8-by-5 flag tried
costs $8.89, the 5-by-8 $6.22.  ̂ away from

Mulvey said he doubted that, ing munber o f Vietnam veterans 
with all the publicity over returning home to the unem- j-awtinD- in.
the case, a second Impartial Ju- ployment rolls. President Nixon in  his
ry could be found to try Seale has ordered an intensive, six- officers, in  his

ment night recently when each 
of the houses put on skits. Three 
of them were antiwar.”

LL Oo4. A. A. Dacre, the acad
em y’s  director of studies, 
thought the problem more emn- 

“ There’s no piex than revulalwi to war.
“ There’s  Instability because 

of the reduction in  the size of 
the Army and the phasing out of 
some regiments, (niere’s  the 
money to be made in industry 
and the antiwar feeling among

a id  Ericka Huggins agali. ^  ^
^Brew ster praised Mulvey Sun- ^ j o b  training for ex-service-

“ We need a  phrase to describe “ n ils  is an effort which I con- 
a  person’s determination to do gider to be of the highest priori- 
what is expected of him because fy  federal manpower and 
ot his designated responslbUlty,”  training program s,”  the Preal-
Brewster said. “ M ^  it oug^t dent aai^ Sunday, “ and of such ^ „
to be called ’constitutional con- importance that every available
science,’  ”  which was manl- program should be used to the Sandhurst proMem,

tan stiffened in awe of his fog
horn commands.

“ Oh, the cadet’s  the sam e,”  
he said. “ Doesn’t m atter where 
he com es from , he’s  the same.

Laird, who was testifying on a tested magnl&enUy by the mn-rimimi 
foreign m ilitary aid bill, com 
mented in re:q>onse to a ques- 
tkm by Ben. Stuart 8ymingt<»i,
D-Mb.

Symington told Laird that the 
committee had twice requested 
to see the voluminous Pentagon 
study ordered by form er De
fense Secretary Robert Me-

tience, dignity, and immunity i „  a  letter to James D. Rodg- 
from  pubUc pressure <rf Judge ^  naming the secretary of la 
Mulvey in the conduct of the
p i w e e ^  . . ^  Nixon w rote:

S im ile  “ c o ^ ta t io n r i c « -  ^  ^  ccmcerned at
science”  was displayed under

for the storied halls o f the Royal 
MlUtaiy Academ y are fallen on 
dull days, largely deserted by 
the establlriunent which chases

It is Ironic that rebellion 
against tradition should depopu
late the 700-acre academy nes
tled on the borders of Surrey 
and Berkshire near Camberley 
in south England. In the 20th 
century, Sandhurst became 
som eth ^  of a cradle o f the

served as a Jury trying Army 
Lt. William Galley, he said. 
They found Galley guilty in 
M arch of premeditated murder 
of 22 Vietnamese civilians at My 
Lai.

cer caste was the M ecca of 
well-born youths who yearned to 

romance In far-off and

The roll o f San<Buirst -coup 
plotters is extensive. “ Young 
Gownn who commanded the 
Nigerian arm y was here under 
m e,”  said S gt MaJ. Phillips.

’There are others besides MaJ. 
Gen. Yakabu Gowon, vriio took 
over power in 1966 shortly be
fore Nigeria’s Blafran revott, in-

Francis J. i suidera
PYancis J. Landers, 08, of 30,

Lester Hartmann
r OCKVUXE — Lester Hart-

. , . niann. 78, of Hartford, former-
Bretton Rd. died Saturday at a n d ^ e r  of
Manchester M emorial Hospital. r^tta î Aimnnim of Rock-
He was the husband of Mrs. ville, died Saturday morning at 
Mary Lynch Landers. Hartford Hospital after a short

Mr. Landers was bom  Dec. lilacs®
8, 1917 the son o f Thomas and
Joeeirfiine Landers, in Hartford, «  —  — —
and lived in Manchester tor the Home, 19 Ellington Ave., Rock- ^  certain dote.
peut 21 years. He was a form er ville, with the Rev. Paul J. ---------

-----  - ------- Bowman, pastor of Union Gon-
gregatloiial Church, officiating.
Burial was in Grove IHU Ceme
tery, Rockville.

Mr. Hartmann was bom  
March 7, 1897 in Ehifleld and

ling natives.
ouAiMAue wtttf uieuutytsu unuer ^  BVotn the mld*{lBth century,
pressure by the officers who tu r it fe s ^ ih e r e ^ u n g ^ m e ? ^ ’ tWs Incubator o f tto  M tir ii offi-

have brone the burden <rf fight-
inS- . . .  J pursue romance in  lar-on  ana -~-

“ I am also deeply cwicem ed places. They queued for eluding Qabus bln Said <rf Mus-
at the evidence that the most se- T>ri^ege ®at and Oman, U . Rex Frank
rious problem  is experienced by the gloso has eroded in LaFalle of Trinidad, Saaduddln

Brewster further expressed his 1̂ ®®® drtlclen- abrasive century. “ I can re- ®l*u Schwelrlb of Libya and
dissatisfaction with the war in cle® w  other m aau w es. mem ber more than 1,100 cadets BTdd Marshal Mohammed Ayub
Vietnam by tq>plaudlng the ac- Hodgswi told newmen here,”  sold the sergeant-major. Khan of Pakistan,
tions of John Kerry, a  m em ber veterans don t are down to a  little un- Tli® other side of the barri-
c f the Class of 1966 who with **®'Ve Jobe, an imemployment battalion strength.”  cades has its Sandhurst gradu-

rat® o* 10.8 per cent for those ^  a«™ihuret has ates.to shift debate l^etnam veterans demon- »  io-» Pf',^cem  lor Bnnrflment at Sandhurst has «t®®, too, among them King
eis »*.w , BUS v-w -o from  whv the United ®trate<l In Washington in AjwU dropped from  m ore than 1,000 in Ifosseln of Jordan, Louto Napo-
A ftw  it is flown, the flag and ^  in to^ etn am  to how ®«»lnst the war. He said the ^  the 1900s to 068 today. Even two leon. Sir Winston ChurchlU and

a letter signed by Architect of „  m t out conscience of the age group among nonveterans ggo the cadets numbered Gordon of Khartoum, to cite a
the C ^ lto l George M. White is had not gnown ^ not 8.4 per cent. „ „  ( « « « « „  n#

Funeral services wore this g^^t to the constituent attesting hat was gring on,”  Symington 
afternoon at the Ladd Funeral the flag has flown over the Cap-

employe of HamUfam Standard 
Division of United Aircraft, 
Windsor Locks.

Other survivors are a  son, 
’rhmnas F . Landers of Manches
ter; two daughters, MTs. How
ard Wilson Jr. and Miss Brenda 
Landers, both of Manchester; 
and a sister, IBss Mary E. 
Landers of West Hartfmd.

’Hie funeral will be Wednes
day at 9:10 a.m . from  the 
Tierney iE\meral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass of re-

Her Flag Flew  
At Capitol, Too
This morning’s observance of 

lived in Rockville for a short Day at Keeney St. School
time. He has been a  -resident 
of Hartford for many years, 
and served -with the U B. Army 
during World W ar I.

Joseph E. Ferland 
ROCRVILLE Joseph E. 

quiem at St. Bartholomew’s Fcriand, 24, o f W orrensvllle,
Church at 10. Burial w ill be in brother of O scar'M . Ferland ot godfather, Joseph J. Dentamro

Ellington, died last night in an of East -Hartford, an aide to

had an extra dash of signifi
cance, thanks to the thought
fulness and generosity of Jan- 
nette Longo of 92 PHnthrcq) Rd.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph longo Jr., who will en
ter kindergarten in September, 
received a 3x0 flag from  her

St. M ary’s Cemetery, East Hart- 
fw d.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from  2 to 
4 and 7 to  9 p.m.

Mrs. JnUa Bellottt 
Mrs. Julia BeUotti, 84, for

merly of Mountain Rd., Glaston
bury, died last night at Laurel 
Manor Convalescent Home.

Mrs. Bellotti was bom  June 
7, 1887 in Italy and had lived 
in the Maiu:hester-Glastonbury 
area most <rf her life.

She is survived by a son, Ed
mund L. QBellotti of 4 Green R d.; 
a daughter, Miss Clara Bellotti 
of Bast Hartford; a  sister, Mrs. 
L. Cerrutti of Long Island, N .Y .; 
and a  grandchild.

automobile accldrat on 1-91 at 
Windsor.

Other survlvora are his 
father, aixrfher brotiier, and a 
sister.

TTie funeral w ill be Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m ., from  the 
Burim Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rock-vllle with a  Mass 
of requiem at St.

Cong. William R . Cfettor. The 
young lady presented it, one of 
11,186 that flew over the U.S. 
Capitol through May, to the 
school for today’s ceremonies.

Mrs. Marion Plummer’s third 
grade sang “ TMs Land Is Your 
Land,”  poems appropriate for 
the occasion were recited, and

“ As Secretary of Defense I 
have not gone back to condemn 
acts by previous administra
tions -but have tried to look to 
the future,”  la ird  said.

“ The Department of De
fense,”  he said, “ is and must be 
concerned about disclosure ct 
highly classified material. . . 
They should not be made a mat
ter ot pubUc record. It would 
serve no useful purpose.”

He said the Justice Depart
ment should be asked to investi
gate the matter and “ this I have 
done.”

Laird went on to say flatly 
that “ the publication of these 
papers -violates the security reg
ulations o f the United States.”

w ill be in St. Patrick’s Ceme
tery, Fall River, Mass. , 

F )^nds may call at the fu
neral home tonunrow from  7 to 
9 p.m.

Oharles 8. -Bagensld
Charles S. Bagenskl, 80, of 

Middletown, father (rf Mrs. 
’Thomas Sipples of 180 High St.

Faster Than fjgliitning
NEW YORK—A $20 mllUon 

computer now in the develop
ment stage, HXIAC IV, is  ex
pected to  produce hlglily ac- 

Bernard’s the entire school Joined in sing- curate long-range weather fore- 
~  casts by digesting an ocean of

dsda and variables.
When completed it will per

form  a bUllon operations a  sec
ond. Such a  speed will enable a 
computer to serve hundreds ot 
thousands of users as fast as it 
now serves 80.

nation with a true eloquence not 
recently heard in Senate Com- The six points Nixcm outlined 
mittee rooms, an eloquence for Hodgson: 
made more telling, ot course, —Bee that all ccnractors and
because ot duty d<me under fire agencies under federal contract 
in the war he hated,”  Brewster list all Job openings with the 
said. U.S. Employment Service.

’To reduce or minimize the —Broaden the employment
“ Ine-vitable im morality of war,”  training and counseling pro- 
Breurster suggested, a  commis- gram operated by the Defense 
Sion ot inquiry should be ap- Department for servicem en in 
pointed periuqw by the chief the last weeks o f ttieir duty. 
Justice of the Supreme Court or —-VetMans who haven’t found 
the President and legislative Jobe tor three months or more 
leaders. should be given special consld-

Suoh a commission would rec- eration by the labor depart- 
ommend legal measures, such ment and Veterans Administra- 
as treaties or m ilitary regula- tlon.
tions, to minimize the effects of —C r e a s e  cooperation wt^-

the National Alliance o f Biltiti- 
“ It would also examine ways nessmen to open up Industry 

in which the formuUtion of pol- even m ore to JobJiunting ex- 
design of strategy gervlcemen.

might give more effective voice _ w o rk  to increase tiie num- 
to moral and humane ccmslder- ^  veterans in special on-

606.
Young people rebellng against 

war and reglmentathm and -vio-

fraction of the fam ed who 
learned their leaderriilp at this 
ancient academy.

programs.
—See that “ each returning 

veteran is reached and served

Church, Rockville at 9. Burial ing the National Anthem. Mrs.
Ann Harding’s second grade ai> 
ranged the program.

Run Railroad
SETESDAL, Norway — The 

Setesdal Railroad in Southern 
Norway la operated not by the 
Norwegian State RaUways but

possibility o f resort to organised 
international octiem, through the 
United Nations o r  otherwise,”

»>y ttd- ®«®rt”  to moke training 
h ^ e n  a w ^ ^ d ^ ’ t^ u S ^  and employment services more

^  “ aha, told Hodgson to 
Even discounting my weak- T * *

ness for wlshfu\ thinking, I seem riiairm an of the Jobs for Veter-

xnuixilftll OlUpiCB WE *OV K*k|JlA a w« ■ «. --
The funeral wlU be Wednesday <jieci at Middlesex Nursing Hos- hy the Setesdal Railroad Hobby

at 8:80 a.m. from  the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
St., with a Mass of requiem at 
St. James’ Church at 9. Burial 
w ill be in St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may coll at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9 
and tomorrow from  2 to

7 to 9 p.m.

pltal Saturday after a riiort ill
ness..

Other survivors are his wife, 
another daughter, 2 sons, 10 
grandchildren and 4 g;reat- 
grandchlldren.

Club’s volunteers.
Members act as engineers 

and conductors; ■ Junior mem
bers, aged 12 to 18, clean the 
road’s equipment. ’Ihe steam- 
powered train makes a thtee-

The funeral wlU be tomor- mUe trip from  Grovane to  
4 and row at 8:16 a.m . from  the Biega Belholen and back every Sun- 

Funersd Home , 3 Silver St., day in the summer.

Formosan Plant 25tli
TAIPEI — Chlngshan (Green 

Mountain) Hydro Power Sta
tion, recently comirfeted in For
mosa, is one of the world’s 
largest. ’Ihe $60-million station, 
with a capacity of 860,000 kilo
watts, ranks 20th; the largest, 
in Canada, has a capeusity <rf 2.7 
million kw.

to detect a  tempering of the mu- C om m it^  w h l^  has boon 
tual impatience, a  softening* ol examining the problem in re- 
the alienation, a  narrowing of ®®®̂  months.
.the misunderstandings which ^ le  la b or Secretary indicat- 
have divided young from  <rfd. ®  ̂^® would take full advantage 

“ It does help when the chUd o f N ixon's call “ iq|)on all govern- 
is not trying to burn down the ment agencies to draw fully 
old homestead. And it does help upon resources at hand.”  
when the parent wlU himself in- In fact, said Hodgson, if cur^ 
dulge the presumption of inno- rent resources are short “ We’ll 
cence. ask for  more money . . .  no mat-

“ There is, I think, a  growing ter what it costs.”  
awareness by the old that not The extra money will be well 
air the young are nihilists; and spent, Hodgson said, in fact 
there is a new perception among “ it’s a costs savings”  since each 
the young that not all the old new job  found means less mon- 
are uptight defenders of things ey spent in unemirfoyment com- 
as they are.”  pensotion.

B L O O D
EVERY
DROP

COUNTS!
YOU

COUNT!

R ollu p  
yexjr sleeves.

VISIT THE 
KOODMOMLE AT

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
FRIDAY.

JUNE I 8II1 
IM S  to 6:30 P.M.,

Adveriisliig by 
Jock B . Banter, Ihc. 

and
Manfibrater Straotand 

Steel, Ine.

Hebron

School Board Approves 
Appropriation of $9^000

The Board of Ekiucatlon from  M arch to June, 
’Thursday evening voted to use ® cents, 
the $9,000 appropriated from

it was

Mrs. Porter also cited the re- 
. .  . ductlon in the cost of paper and

surplus at the M ay 10 town products and canned
meeting to cover deficits in spe- goods due to quantity buying, 
cial education and employe in- as well os the use of standard- 
surance. ®̂®<I recipes wherever possible.

budgeted. The schoOl has pre
viously purchased furniture 
from this company.

Only two companies out of 
the 13 requested to bid on the 
roofing work submitted bids. Of 
the tw o,' Frank Rich, low bid
der, received the contract. 
Rich’s bid was $1,760, the 
amount budgeted for the work.

The board also approved two 
new staff appointments for 
next year.

Miss Lucy Samolyk has been 
appointed to teach the educable 
mentally retarded class. Miss 
Samolyk graduated

ads, tt may be “ easier to grt 
people to respond to a product 
offering advertisement that ap
peals to them.” .

He also indicated the ad® may 
be of value in lining up support 
for Ford in it® battles with gov
ernment regulatora over safety 
and exhaust emission stand-

By STEPHEN H. WILDSTROM the belts and shoulder harnesses
Associated Press Writer that are in their cars right General Motors Corp. and 

■ /AT.V now.”  Chrysler COrp. spokesmen de-
. ® ®'*” *’* cUned • comment on the Ford
tor Co. h a s^ p m  an ^ r e r t l ^  achievements in making cars ads, saying it would be Improp- 
campaign v ^ ch  the c m - ^ e r  and ends by asking read- for them to discuss ^ i r  
sumer whether he to pay era to write the company with competkora’ advertlsliig.
the price of new safety devices (heip views on the subject, also ^

Business Mirror

Motor Company Questions 
Cost of Safety Devices

Worker Installs 
Stereo Loot— ^His

to ^ l a l  education tuition to rommoditles coUege. . . to such ads. “ I
cover additional students in the 
program and $2,400 will be ap
plied to cover Increased rates 
for employe insurance.

The board also discussed the 
$8,900 budget cut made by the 
BoiUti (rf Finance.

Aram Damarjian, superin
tendent of schools, reported that 
retxnnmendatlons have been 
made that two students present
ly enrolled in special sch(x>ls be 
returned to the regular sch(x>I 
system next year.

Under these clrcumstences, 
the board reduced the special 
education transportation appro
priation by $1,200 and the spe
cial education tuition appro
priation by $2,700.

Considerable time was spent 
discussing the State Department

and made and bedeed their own 
products wherever cheaper.

For next year’s operation, 
Mrs. Porter recommended that 
lun<di prices for students re
main at 40 cents; 35 cents for 
lunch and 0 cents for milk, but 
that the adult lunches be re
duced from  the present 70 cents 
to 40 cents; 85 cents tor lunch 
and 10 cents lor milk.

’Ihe board voted to approve 
the student price but did not 
approve the deduction in adult 
lunches.

However, it did approve rec
ommended pay Increases for 
the staff.

The manager’s hourly rate 
w ill be increased from  $2.60 per 
h(xir to $2.85 per hour based cm 
1,040 h<xirs a  year. The (xx>k's

Also appointed was Mrs. 
Margaret Griffin to t e a c h  
fourth grade. Mrs. Griffin has 
Just completed her graduate 
work at the University of Hart
ford.

The board voted to commend 
Michael Klaplk, a sixth grade 
teacher at the Hebnxi school 
for his Right-to-Read program 
which has earned the school a 
$2,000 state grant.

Advertisement— .
Launder Center, Route 85, 

Amston. Coin ci)erated. Wash
ers, dryers, and dry cleaning— 
Open 7 a.m. daily.

of Health inspection report of 
March 17 tor the two schools.

At both schcmls, the health 
department recommended that 
all toilet rooms should pro
vide self-closing doors, sanitary 
8(Nq> dispensers and adequate 
ventilation.

Damarjian reported that the 
Hebron s<dKx>l already has self- 
closing itoors and that it would 
amexmt to from  $420 to $450 to 
Install them at the Gilead 
Sch(X)l.

As for sanitary soap dis
pensers, both schools are equip
ped with" them and adequate

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron carrespondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

Honeymooners 
Quietly Vanish

A. • - J j . .  .1 salary Increases wereventilation is provided at both of th
schools, he said.

It was also rec(nnmended at 
both scimols that dom estically 
bred turtles riiould be 
ed from  the (dassrooms due to

salary, based on 4% henu-s per 
day for 86 weeks, hEts been in
creased from $1.90 per hour to 
$2.15 per luxir and the assistant 
cook, for the same number of 
hours, from $1.80 per hour to

* " ^ ^ e s ‘Z  two helpers with
one or more years in the p ro  E d v ^  Coj^s whereabouts 
gram were also Increased, remained a mystery ®®
^ e s e  helpers w ill now be re- President Nixon’s < ^ ^ r  and 
ceiving $1.85 per hour Instead son-in-law continued their hon- 
d  $1 60 eymoon.

In approving the Increases, T h e  n ew ly^ ds left the White 
the board was keeping in mind Saturday evening,
that because of the deficit in
curred in last year’s program, 

approved
at the beginning

____________  _ think this repre-
■’You pay a lot more for the *Hie ad is the latest in a  series ssnts something ycxi’Il see a  1(A 

seat belts and shoulder harness- of “ Informative advertise- more of from  now on out,”  he 
es in your car,”  says the head- ments”  prepared for Ford by a^id.
line (XI a (Ford ad which ap- Grey Advertising of Detroit. _______________
peered last week in national Earlier newspaper cmd maga- 
magazlnes. “ How much more zine ads dealt with Issues such 
are you willing to pay?”  as product quality and value.

The ad is the latest move in a but the latest was the first to 
running battle between the in- deal directly with an ongoing 
dustry, the government and var- political controversy, 
lous consumer groups over who "W e are dealing in the 1970’s, 
speaks for the (xxisumer and opinion, with a sot of
who is looking out for his inter- standards,”  said John Morris- 
este. s®y.

Along with the rest of the auto marketing subsidiary,
industry. Ford is fighting t<xigh “ We’re dealing for the most 
16'ni exhaust standards and is port with younger, better edu- 
also asking the federal courts to calted, smarter people. 
review the Department of “ We’ve learned from  letters
'Transportetion standard requlr- that people are reasonable and numlwr
ing passive restraints to replace intelligent. We’re trying to con- the tape player, m  is cusUv 
seatbelts for front-seat passen- v®X the idea that Ford Motor niary,
^ers In 1974 c&n. r66i8(Miftbl6 snd

In the ad. Ford chides drivers K®t>*. too.”
for not using safety equipment M orrissey conceded, though, instolllng tt. , ,
now provided saying the gov- that'there might be some more Hie customer, Michael L, 
emment would not even be con- tradlticmnl benefite to the ads. Gore of Now Haven, 
sidering devices such a s  a i r  He said that it readers are im- charged with receiving stolen 
bags “ if people would only use pressed by the “ informative”  g(xxls.

NORTH HAVEN (AP) 
— A workman sent to install a 
stero tape player in a car met 

director o f advertising for with what pOUce caUed a one- 
in-a-mlllion surprise Sunday.

The musical equipment com
pany he worked for, Chichester's

and discovered it had 
IntolU- been stolen four mtxitiis earlier 

—from  the workman who was

the Convertable 
Refrigerator

Frotn
designed to keep up 
with your 
changing needs

SiBimmm 15
16.0 cu. ft. 
includino 
3.2 cu .(L  
(112 Ibt.) 
frMzer I

Featuras To Koip 
Food Freshor, 

Make Your
Work Easiorl

Modal T R -IM -Lois of tpace m this model. Plus "re- 
friQBralor within a rcfrrgeraiar" that keeps meat fresh, 
prevents it from drying out. Two separate Cokf Con
trols fit freerer and rulrigeralor. Set one without af
fecting the other. Forget about ice cubes when you 
add the Automatic loe Maker (optional).

5 YEAR WARRANTY ON 
PARTS AND RELATED LABOR

*raw Wtislra'lfws
in iii i-r 'l  s> Miwul (aStt iwniil so . s®6 frtsmsS —*®s«

exclusive 
• SENSI-matic 
control

excluilve 
•two automatic 
cold controls

exclusive 
•frost magnet

new optional 
• add-on ice maker

exclusive 
• convertible doors

3X 'i-
tsmitimmA ol ■ l$aH«M*WSt* > powtr tavir

L A R S O N ' S APPLIANCE 
CENTER .

18 WIND80B AVENUE, ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
OPEN THUBS. a  FBI. EVE. 87f

Just
houre after the wedding cerem o- Cilldor

There was specutatiwi the 
the jfear couple spent Saturday night at 

However, the board had the presidential retreat at C ^ p  
agreed to ctxislder Increases at David in the nearby Maryland 
mid-year last year but because mountains.
the cafeteria staff felt that the Workmen began dlsmawtUng 
DPoeram would Just about the Rose Garden w ed d l^  set- 

the potential hazard of infec- ^ increases were ting even before all the 400 wdd-
tion, unless they can be demon- ding guests hod departed Satur-
strated to .be free of SalmoneUa ĵ̂ g gtgff day evenlrig. By Sunday, the
organisms. Danlaijian reported ĝ .̂ jjjg  increases last of the elaborate decorationslA. — Z. n AozbAIazz W ______ •that an turtles have been 
moved from  both scluxils.

At the Gilead SctKxd, the 
H e a l t h  Department recom 
mended that a vacuum breaker 
on the water faucet in the mop 
cleaning area of the kitchen be 
installed and that riielvlng in 
the food storage are l<xMted in 
the new wing be reconstructed 
so as to provide Increased stor
age ,^>ace.

Considerably more recom 
mendations were made for the 
Hebron Schcxrf.

Sink Replacement 
■ It >va8 recommended that the 
ikNible compartment sink in the 
kitchen be replaced because it 
cannot be properly washed and 
sa n i^ ed  due to the scratches 
and gouges In the porcelain.

A new stainless steel sink 
would cost between $500 to $600 
and It was felt that this was not 
mandatory at this time.

Also, In the kitchen area, it 
was recommended that a ther
mom eter be provided in the 
•nilte cooler and that the cooler 
must be cleaned and sanitized 
dally.

Further recommendations 
called for the installation of 
screens In the gymnasium since 
It Is used as a cafeteria; the 
rem oval of all combustible ma
terials - from  the holler room 
and adequate cleaning and 
painting of the room and suf
ficient lighting be provided; the 
same recommendations were 
made for the area which houses 
the well and storage tanks.

This work is planned for the 
summer and bids haive been re
ceived for all painting.

The administration Is check
ing (Xlt the recommendation 
that vent pipes in the play
ground area be protected to 
prevent accidental Injury to 
children. .Also being investigat 
ed is the recommendatlixi that 
the septic tank be pumped year
ly  to Insure proper functioning 
of the subsurface sewage dis
posal system.

The final recommendatiem by 
the Board of Health has alreaity 
been taken etna of, Damarjian 
reported. 'This was that the 
large pot lurfes In the rear at 
the sclMxilyard be filled to pro 
vent accidental Injury to chil
dren.

Lunch Program
The board also reviewed the 

hot lunch program at the 
schools wiiich should be ending 
up in the black this year with 
an estimated balance for the 
d ose of the scluxrf year of 
$190.06.

Mrs. M arjorie Porter, cafe 
teria manager, reported that 
several Items aixxxmted for the 
sucxessful program this year.

These Included good student 
participation with a  steady in
crease, as well as increased re
imbursement from  the state.

Prom  September to Febru
ary, the state reimbursement 
was 4 cents more per lunch and

will amount to $10,908. were removed.
-Mrs. Porter anticipates the The Nixon’s had a late SuniJay I 

same staff members for next morning coffee gathering of I 
year. They are Mrs. Marianne about 30 relatives and friends In I 
Moore, cook; Mrs. Diane Dixon, their WWte House fam ily quar-l 
assistant cook; Mrs. Barbara ters. Then the President’s other I 
Porter, helper, and Mrs. Mary daughter, Julie Nixon Elsen-| 
Ann Tierney, helper. bower, was off herself for Bu-

Bldz Accepted rope where she plans to spend I
The board also accepted bids the summer so she can be with [ 

for painting, purchase of school her husband, Ensign David I 
furniture and roofing, all for Klsenhower, when his Sixth) 
the Hebron Elementary School, pieet ship comes into ports.

’The painting Wd went to Rob- _______________
ert M ercure of North Windham, 
who was low bidder at $1,030;
$1,076 has been budgeted for WASHINGTON — A new I 
the work. computerized operatiixi o f the!

Damarjian reported that Housing Department keeps I 
Mercure was the only one to track of HUD projects by name, | 
come out to Inspect the work locality, age and estimated | 
to be done prior to submitting budget cost, 
his bids. The computer provides data I

The school furniture bid was on each project at any stage, I 
awarded to Malnco of Canton, and if a project shows signs of I 
Massachusetts with a low bid lagging, it dashes off a warning| 
of $1,087.86; $1,082 had been note to the delinquent.

Prods Laggards

SUMMER CLASSES

in

Chord Construction 
and

Fundamentals
m a ix e l in e  g a in

6484294

Graduation is a milestone in anyone's life —  the perfect occasion to say 

"Congratulations" in a very personal way. Wells captures the meaning 
of this moment in the timeless beauty of sterling silver and gold, a 

cherished gift that will show your thoughtfulness on that "day to be 
remembered". For graduation and all the special events in her life, give 

your graduaie the gift that will make memories come alive —  real sterling 
silver and gold charms by Wells. From $1 75 to $5-00

917 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJML

Gifts for Oad

Y o u r
C hoice each

Shorty Pajamas
No-iron Dacron * /cotton in solids, 
fancies.

Swim Trunks
Zip fronts, nylon knits, stretch knits.

AU in Sizes 
S to X L

Fantastic Buy!

ISever Press 
Knit Blend 
Sport Coat

•Golf Shirts
New
Longpoint 
Collars in Banlon

24“”
Fabulous tricot knits, feather
weight! -Incredibly shape re
taining I Handsome stripes or 
pastel plaids. Sizes 37 to 46.

Polyester 
^Double Knit Flare 

Dress Slacks
99

Expertly tailored of 100% po
lyester knits that retain their 
shape forever! Banrol waist, 
featherweight. Sizes 30 to 42.

S p e c l a t o r ’^ ^  

See-Thru Q  Q O  
Umbrella
Dome shaped for greater protec
tion, see-thru for safety! Im
ported handles.

Hand Sewn 
Loafers

Penny m oc leather uppers with 
’ handsewn vamp. Antique brown 

grain or smooth b«i . ».»» 
leathers. Sizes 
6'/4 to 12, grain 
in EEE width.

II H«f. «.«•

6.88

Fabulous 
Sport-Dress Shirt

5.99
Truly wash and wear! New 
Arnel ® /polyester blend k^tsv 
in stunning stripes, geometries. 
Sizes S, M, L, ”

itripe 
, XL.

Hand-Crafted 
Italian Sandals

Leather uppers with cushioned crepe 
soles. New earth brown ‘greasy’ 
leather, with 
b r ig h t b ra ssy  
trim. 7 to 12.
Made in Italy.

O U R  L O W

4.99

Genuine
Leather
Billfolds

Special
Purchase

4.99
Exotic leathers with extra fea
tures. Many leather lined.

“T ” Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
Jalte_______________ _____ ____________ _________________ —

Gift Slippers
Choose soft sole m occasin or crinkle 
patent opera style with crepe sole. 
Opera in chocolate brown, mix; in

iret7toi2,fuli 9  Q Q
sizes only.

thru WED. 
Open Late
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Protest Crosses Set 
By CUD Opponents

By WILUAM CX>E 
(Herald Reporter)

White wooden crosses bearing the legend, “ Bury 
CUD” were planted on lawns throughout the south
west area o f town over the weekend as residents there 
gird to fight the Comprehensive Urban Development 
Zone application of developers Sol Lavitt and James 
McCarthy.

Fire Calls

'nie proposal, which Involves 
270 acres off Keeney St., would 
permit mixed-use development 
in a presently rural and AA 
residential section and is under 
study by the Planning and Zon
ing Commission.

An organisation of residents 
opposed to the CUD appUca- 
Uon—the first in town under re
cently adopted zoning leglsla- 
tl<m—has been formed to fight 
it and is sponsoring a mass 
meeting for anyone interested 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Keeney St. School. The town di
rectors have been invited to at
tend.

The group, named Citizens 
Committee for Manchester 
(COM), has as its nucleus many 
of the. same people who or
ganized after a March 1 public 
hearing on the 'Lavitt-McCarthy

Prime Rates 
Chop Stocks
NEW YORK (AP) — Expecta

tions that other major banks 
would fellow First Pennsylvania 
Bank and raise their prime 
lutes of interest pressed stock 
market prices lower today. 
Trading was slow.

The noon Dow Jones average

Town firemen were called to 
80 Church St. early yesterday 
morning to douse a smouldering 
mattress in an upstairs bed
room.

Ivan Ouelette, a roomer in 
the house, awoke at about 7:30 
a.m. to find his bed burning, 
appaiently the result of smoking 
in bed, according to fire of
ficials.

Ouelette and another roomer, 
Anthony Carter, discovered the 
fire at about 5 a.m., and put 
it out—or so they thought. 
Shortly before 7:30, a pa^erby 
noticed smoke coming from a 
window, and pulled a fire alarm 
box.

Firemen responded quickly to 
extinguish the blaze, and clear 
the smoke from the room.

Bus Line Cut
HARTFORD (A P l-T lie  Con- 

nectlcut Railway A lighting Co.to 910.85. 
Declines outnumbered ad- has been granted permissimi tb

. , stop evening, Sunday and holl-vances by about 8 to 3 among i^  ^
the Waterbury and Bridgei>ort 
areas.

The state Public Utilities Com-

sues traded on the New York 
Stock Ebcchange.

Brokers attributed the mar
ket’s decline to the prime-rate . . , .   ̂ ,
increase and predictions that

______„  _______________________ higher rates would prevail by pRAI^ continue serv-
ai^lication under the title of the end of the week. But they which can not begin to break 
SCUD (Scuttle Cluttered Urban said the trading pace indicated ®ven.
Develcq>ment). relatively light selling pressure. ------------------------

Co-chairmen of CCM a?e Rob- Declines ran throughout the
list, but drug stocks were higher 
with Pfizer up % to 39% and 
Merck up % at 103%.

In glamours, IBM was down

ert Price of 37 linnwood Dr. and 
Frank Stamler of 65 Winthrop 
Rd. Stamler is a former Dem
ocratic town director. Other of
ficers are Jose]^ Mazzotta Jr. 
of 79 Keeney St., secretary; 
and Albert Ht^klns of 23 Liim- 
wood Dr., treasurer.

According to Price, the group 
was formed by a nucleus of 
about 50 pe<^le from the area 
who banded together to mganize 
the campaign against CUD.

A seccHul group of 82 p n ^ r -  
ty owners has also formed the 
Redwood Farms Hmneowners 
Association, Inc., for the same 
purpose and is assisting COM, 
Price said.

Workers from both organiza
tions made and distributed some 
250 crosses placed over the 
weekend throughout the section 
and have been circulating flyers 
urging people to turn out for 
the Wednesday meeting.

At the same time, they have 
been seeking signatures on a 
petition worded to the ^ e c t  that 
those signing oppose even a 
compromise version of the de
velopers’ application and su^xirt 
only conventional resldenttal 
developmmt fa r the area. Price 
said.

OCH has engaged Manchester 
Atty. Herbert A. Phelon as its 
legal counsel, nielon and Atty. 
’Tom MOHale, a I^edwood Farms 
resident, will present the wgan- 
izatlons’ views to the Planning 
and Zoning Oommloslon at a  reg
ular PZC business meeting June 
28.-

’Though business meetings are 
not designed to hear imbUc emn- 
menta, Commission Chairman 
Joaeidi Swensson ruled last 
month that the CUD opponents 
could have spokesmen present 
a consensus a t their opinion.

Public comments were receiv
ed at the March 1 hearing, a 
heated six-hour session.

According to Town Planner J. 
Eric Potter, the developers will 
not be at the June 28 meeting of 
the commission since they have 
not had sufflclent time to pre
pare detailed responses to sug- 
gesUons by the commission for 
scaling down the pn^posal.

The r a a  at last month’s busi
ness meeting asked for several 
changes in the original proposal 
that would decrease population 
densities and improve traffic 
circulation.

’Iheae Included scaling down 
the number of residential hous
ing units from 1,500 to 1,050, 
eliminating aU industry, having 
only enough business outlets to 
service the tract, removing a 
planned 46-acre Par 8 golf 
course from the CUD Zone, 
placing AA Zone tyi>e single 
residences in areas abutting 
present homes, and designing 
roads to exit toward Wetherell 
St. aa well as <mto Kenney St.

’Ihe develf^ers have gone on 
record stating that they hope 
to construct a “ highly residm- 
tial”  community with limited 
business uses, no industry, and 
no high rise apairtments.

Cancer Study Grant
WASHINO’rON (AP) — ’The 

National Cancer Institute has 
awarded a  $34,263 grant to Dr. 

 ̂ M- Lucas-Lenard of the
Tz. Vnlverslty of Connecticut.

’Ihe grant is for the study of 
the mechanism of poly pettide 
elongation in bacteria.

’This is the first-year grant at 
a three-year {urogram.

113%; Xerox was down % to 
110%; Control Data was down 
1% at 63% and ’Telex was off % 
at 15.

Among the large blocks trad
ed on the Big Board before noon 
were 141,000 shares of Sony at 
29%, up % ; 99,000 of ’Telex at 15, 
off % ; 50,000 of Electronic Data 
Systems at 68, down % ; and 
65,900 shares of Crowell-Colller 
A McCMlllan at 12%, off %.

Other noon prices on the Big 
Board included:

American ’Telephone, off % at 
45%; Flying Tiger, down 1% to 
41%; Pan American, down 1% 
to 15%; Bath Industries, up % 
at 34%; UAL, Inc., off 1 at 
37%; RCA, down % to 40; and 
GuU Oil, off % at 32%.

On the Amex, noon prices in
cluded:

Standard Motor Products A, 
off % to 45%; Loews’ Oorp., 
down % at 26%; Tenneco’s war
rants, off % at 8%; National 
General’s new warrants, off % 
at 7%; Yates Industries, off % 
at 13%; Gerber Scientific Ih- 
strummts, up % to 20%; and 
Savin Bu^ness Machines, down 
% at 32%.

Court Rules 
On Pools, 

Integration
(Continued from Page One)

ments. Chief Justice Warren E. 
Burger and Justice 'Harry A. 
Blackmun, and two conserva
tive holdovers, John M. Harlan 
and Potter Stewart.

In dissent were Justices Wil
liam O. Douglas, William J. 
Brennan Jr., Byron R. White 
and ’Thurgood Marshall.

BlEu;k, speaking for the ma
jority, said, "Neither the 14th 
Amendment nor any act of Con
gress purports to impose an af
firmative duty in a state to be
gin to operate or to continue to 
operate swimming ixjols. Fur
thermore, this is not a case 
where whites are permitted to 
use public facilities while blacks 
are denied access.”

Black added: "It is not a case 
where a city is malntalnln'r dif
ferent sets of facilities lor 
blacks and whites and forcing 
the races to remain separate in 
recreational or educational ac
tivities.”

The Jackson swimming pools, 
public parks, golf links and oth
er public facilities were all op
erated on a segreg;ated basis un
til 1962 when a group of )>Iacks 
sued to accomplish integration. 
At the time, the city had four 
all-white swimming pools and a 
fifth pool used by Negroes.

When a U.S. district court 
ruled the racial separation ille
gal, the city desegregated the 
parks, golf courses, auditoriums 
and the city zoo, but it decided 
not to operate public swimming 
pools anymore. A number of

blacks sued to force a reopen
ing.

Black said "There is no evi
dence in this record to show 
that the city is now covertly aid
ing the maintenance and opera
tion of pools which are private 
in name only. It shows no state 
action affecting blacks differ
ently from whites.”

Black spoke 20 minutes in an
nouncing the decision from the 
bench. His voice strained, he re
marked "we want no one to get 
any hope that there has been 
any retreat”  from past desegre
gation rulings. None of the dis
senting justices replied.

Justice Marshall, a Negro and 
former chief counsel for the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People, 
was absent. He was at home 
awaiting results of a hospital 
tests for what may be an ulcer.

Justice Douglas, in his dis
sent, wrote: ’ "Though a state 
may discontinue any of its mu
nicipal s e r v i c e s  —s u c h as 
schools, parks, poools, athletic 
fields, and the like—it may not 
do so for the purpose of perpe
tuating or installing apartheid 
or because it finds life in a mul
tiracial community difficult or 
unpletisant.”

Douglas added: "If that is its 
reason, then abolition of a desig
nated public service becomes a 
device for perpetuating a segre
gated way of life. ’That a state 
may not do.”

’llie Negroes relied principally 
on the section of the 14th 
Amendment which forbids a 
state to "deny to any person 
within its jurisdiction the equal 
protection of the laws.”

Justice Black said the pool 
closings unquestionably were 
"state action”  but the point is 
whether Negroes were also de
nied equal protection.

‘ "rhe issue here,”  he said, “ is

whether black citizens in Jack- 
son are being denied their con
stitutional rights when the city 
has closed the public pools to 
black and white alike. Nothing 
in the history or the language of 
the 14th Amendment nor in any 
of our prior cases persuades us 
that the closing of the Jackson 
swimming pools to all its citi
zens constitutes a denial of ‘the 
equal protection of the laws.’ ”

Black distinguished the case 
from one from Prince Edward 
County, Va., in which the court 
in 1964 ruled the financing by of
ficials of "private schools”  was 
a scheme to perpetuate segrega
tion. ’The public schools of the 
county had closed to avoid a de
segregation order.

"Unlike the ‘private schools’ 
in Prince Edward County,” 
Black said, "there is nothing 
here to show the city is directly 
or Indirectly involved in the 
funding or operation”  of pools.

Black noted that a Jackson 
pool previously leased by the 
city to the YMCA is now run by 
the YMCA apparently epen only 
to whites. And another pool,- he 
said, evidently is operated by 
predominantly black Jackson 
State College for students and 
their friends.

He said: "If the time ever 
comes when Jackson a.ttempts 
to run segregated public 
tohools, either directly or indir
ectly, or participates in a sub
terfuge whereby pools sire nomi
nally run by 'private parties’ 
'but actually by the city, relief 
will be available in the federal 
courts.”

Paving T o Start W  ednesday 
On Wilhur Cross W est Lanes

Widening and resurfacing of 
the westbound lanes of the Wil
bur Cross Highway, from Exit 
92 at W. Middle Tpke. to Exit 
91 at Simmons St. in East Hart
ford, is scheduled to start 
Wednesday at 8:45 a.m.

Since the project is expected 
to take several days to com
plete, the highway bureau sug
gests that local Hartford-bound 
commuters select alternate 
routes into the city to relieve 
possible congestion.

Only one lane at a time will 
be facelifted from 7:30 a.m. to 
6 p.m. each day. No work la 
scheduled for Saturday or Sun
day on the project, which is 
costing $160,000.

Work on the same three-mile

stretch in the eastbound I6hes 
began last Wednesday. When 
the next phase of work, is com
pleted, three lanes in each di
rection will be available.

’The present Improvements 
are temporary, in preparation 
for permanent widening of the . 
Wilbur Cross to 10 lanes, five 
in each direction from Bast 
Hartford to the Vemon Circle.

Action on the proposal is 
pending in Vemon, where the 
project also includes a "flyoff”  • 
design at the circle and reduc
ing the highway to eight lanes 
to Mile Hill Rd.

Improvements are designed' 
to handle traffic flow at least 
until 7990, according to early ’ 
projections. '  ■

M ore Compacts Sold
WASmNG’TON — During the 

1970 model year small cars — 
compacts and Imports — took 
more than 26 per cent of the 
U.S. market, compared with 20 
per cent in the 1969 model year.

V e rn o n

Hours Arranged 
For Food Stamps

Mayor Frank McCoy has ar
ranged with the Federal Food 
Stamp Agency to have its rep
resentatives come to Vemon to 
accept applications for the 
stamps and to allow persons 
from Tolland and Ellington to 
apply at the same time.

McCoy said Mrs. Jean Pear
sall, Vernon’s welfare direc
tor, had reported that recent 
applicants for food stamps were 
unable to obtain appointments 
with the Manchester or Hart
ford office, without a delay of 
two months or more.

Mrs. Pearsall explained that 
lack of food stamps was caus

ing an additional burdai on the 
town’s welfare budget, ’The 
Mayor indicated that there is . 
a g;rowlng demand for food ■ 
stamps in the three-town area , 
and suggested that these towns 
all be allowed to apply in Ver- 1 

non.
The federal agency agreed to 

this arrangement and, depend- . 
Ing upon the number of appli
cants, as miany as three fed -. 
era! representatives will be at 
the V e r n o n  Administration.. 
Building on the first and third  ̂
’Tuesday of each month with 
the first to be Jime 22 at 9^ 
a.m.

Appointments must be made , 
prior to appearing at the Ad
ministration Building. ’This may ‘ 
be done by calling the Vemon 
Welfare Office on Monday,. 
Wednesday or Friday. Mayor 
McCoy has notified the officials 
in Tolland and Ellington of the ; 
arrangements.

46 ,0 00  More Served
BAH FRANCISeX) — Some 1.6 

milUon pec^le living on farms 
and on urban, suburban and 
commercial lands received irri
gation service from Bureau of 
Reclamation water projects in 
the West in 1966, an increase of 
about 46,000 over 1868.

794 Palace Copied
KYOTO, Japan — Helan 

Shrine, one o f this city’s trea
sures, was built in 1896 to com
memorate the 1,100th anniver
sary of the founding of Kyoto. 
It is a reduced scale copy 
(about two-thirds size) of the 
original Kyoto Imperial Palace, 
built in 794.

M eskill Decides 
He’ll Stay Clear 
O f Budget Talks
HARTFORD (AP) — In a 

change of tactics. Gov. ’Thomas 
MesUll is going to stay out of 
this week’s fiscal negotiations 
inv(dvlng. Democratic and Re
publican leaders of the General 
Assembly.

Mesklll said at his news con
ference today he would let 
the GOP leaders act as his rep
resentatives in the bargaining 
sessions, scheduled to begin 
Monday afternoon.

" I  will keep in touch with 
them,”  he said.

However, since the new fiscal 
yesLT begins on July 1, " if  noth-' 
ing happens this week, I  would 
discuss with the leaders what 
steps should be taken next.”

In the absence of agreement 
<Hi a spending, borrowing and 
taxing program, the legislature 
would have to at least continue 
state taxes at their current le
vels and not let them fall back 
to pre-1969 levels, the governor 
said.

“ I really don’t think the leg
islative leaders want to drag 
this out,”  he said. “ ’There’s no 
plus in it for anyone.”

Asked about his overall im
pression of the regular legisla
tive session that ended at mid
night last Wednesday, Meskill 
said he was disappe^ted that 
there had not been agreement 
on a fiscal program acceptable 
both to the Democrats and him
self.

Referring to the last-night 
crush, Meskill said;. "It is un
fortunate that everything gets 
jammed up until the end.” 

Itowever, he noted that Con
gress, in which he served for 
four years, is also inclined to 
‘̂let things pile up until the 

end”  and that unlike the Gen
eral Assembly, Congress has no 
mandatory adjoumament date.

While the state legislature 
could have moved more quick
ly tenrard an agreement on tax
es, "it’s human nature that leg
islators would rather spend than 
raise revenues,”  Meskill said.

Honor Scientists
OBtO  — Norwegian postal of

ficials are planning a series of 
stamps to be issued over the 
next 10 years defecting Norwe
gian natural scientists who 
have made outstanding contri
butions to research. Hie first 
four stamps, released recently, 
honored zocdoglsts Ossian Sam, 
Hans Strom, Johan Gunnerus 
and Michael Sara.

Fiberboard Boxes
WASHINGTON — U.S. Depart

ment of Agriculture research 
has resulted in the develcq;)- 
ment of fiberboard boxes for 
apricots and primes to replace 
wenden baskets and boxes, mak
ing possible a reduction of about 
$1.6 million a yeeu? in the cost 
of packing and shipping.

"Oh, say ctoes that star-spangled banner yet wave?”

Hibernation Partial
Chicago — A chipmunk does 

not go into complete hiberna
tion, It awakens from a torpid 
coiidltlan at Intervals to feed 
from caches in its burrow and 
it may even sally forth in mid
winter during warm spells.

When you display the Flag, you’re saying a lot about 
yourself.

You’re saying that you believe in the principles on which 
ô ur government was founded. And, most of all, that yoii 
have faith in the future of our country.

It also means that you want to stand up and be counted.
As members of the community, we’re concerned that

some Americans appear to have forgotten the true mean
ing of the Flag. The Flag itself may remind 
them. So, display the Flag. It’s not ’’flag- 
waving.” It’s not an idle gesture.

It shows your colors.

National Automobile Dealers Association
Olllcial organizallon ol America'a Iranchlaed new car and truck daalera • Washington, O.C.

Power Game 
Has Become 
Triangular

(OoattinMd from  Page One)

view  C ^ e M  ptdlcy aa a threat 
to  Soviet domination in ESaatem 
Europe. Moacow appeara to aua- 
pect, with aome juatlflcatlon, 
that PeU ng’a geaturea to .Tugo- 
alavla, along with ita' ardor for 
Rom ania and ita alliance with 
Albania, repreaent 'a n  attem pt 
to  build an anU-Sovlet front. A ll 
three of thoae naUona have felt 

yet dUvlajred no aign of backing the pteaaure of Soviet m ilitary  
aw ay from  lu p p M t^  gim rillla threata at one tim e or another.

Allgnmento with the CMneae

»***»«* « * “ «  to toeir avoidance 
TT total Soviet domination. )

S f t ^ v  «  Veteran obaervera of Oommu-

ahek'a.Natiooallata w * S ^ U e d .
H er Ping Feng d ip lo n r y  of
amilea for Am erican and < i^ r  1**^***.** two mlUtary ^ t a  
visitors appeared to have been a  
thruat in that dlrectloa. TUa 

. preaenta a  dilem m a for the 
United Statea and aome of the 
Aalan natlona who have long 
had diplom atic and 
tiea With Chiang*a

O rbiting Reds 
Given 24>Hour 
W ork Schedule

goea on round the

MOSCOW (AP ) 
men aix>ard the 
orbiting apace l a b o r a t o r y  
neared the end of their first

Viktor Pataayev feel w ell.”  On actually 
their alxth day In apace. “ The clock.”
onboard system s of the station Ground controllers m ay have 
and actentUlo equipment are ordered the steppedrup worii 
functioning norm ally.”  achedule to m ake iq) to r tim e

On pcevloua and iM f during the f ln t  five days of „  .  _  .
earlier on this ana, ihe cosmq- the flight aa doctoca studied how National Oouncll of Police Socle- 

The three .nauts had rested during the 10 die coamonauts adapted to Ues, a  group of black police-

B lack PoUce i 
O utlaw  Agents,

PHZLADELFHIA (A F ) —  The

Soviet Unloa’a to w n  or so aandi day that they weishflosaneos.
cannot c o m m u n i c a t e  with ••py)r five working 
ground coafrol. m id , “ the crew . . .  en-

But Taas reported Friday gi^;ed in m edlcal-bM oglcal 
week in ^>ace today, feeling that die “ the crowded pro- atudles.”  
w ell hut preaeed into round-thtt- gram  of aciendflc research and Doctora studied, for exam ple, 
clock duty to flU the crowded technical experim ents aboard the coamonauts’ arterial blood 
fUght program . ***e orhltal stadoo te lu te  called pireswre, “ the n acd o n  of die

The Soriet news «S®ncy Taaa the ooamonauts take physleal strain,”  and the cal- black poUcemen from  16 cities
said “ Ooamonauts Qrorgy Dob- turns at resting,”  die ne'we cium  content of the coemcnauts’ were represented by 220 dele- 
povolaky, V ladM av Volkov and ag m ey said. "W ork  on bocud bones. gates at the conventlcn.

m en, has voted not to support 
,laye,”  black offleen  who accept under

cover assignm ents in black 
communities to investigate pot- 
lically oriented cases.

The policy w as spelled out In 
one of several resohidcna adapt
ed Saturday at the group’s  an-

for a  revision of tfala odiedule.”  circulatory system  to doeaged nual cenvenUen. Some 25,0tX>

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

itn tO a t Areas e  Oaa Stadena •  Baaketbaa Oaorta 
Now BoaUag fw  Seasenal Work 

AU W ork Peraonally Supervised. W e are

DeM AIO b r o t h e r s
CAU. 64S-7691

snroB
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la posing an urgent need for 
careful reasaesament of U .S. 
power poatUens.

A  Jolt
_  _  Zbigniew Braealnakl, a  fre-

quent adviser in Washington on 
Shrm osa- f^m m unlst policy, wrote in the

baaed governm ent. periodical Foreign PoUoy:
W e  PmhiMna "W ashington has been clearly

But P e S i  p o.es W g pn>b- 
lema for the Ruastans, too, par-
Ucularly in view  of the m U l ^  J"® "* ^  ***. high p ro b a b ^
clashes on SovloUailneae ^  toat Peking m ay
ders two years ago and in the 
light o f Cailnese territorial 
claim s against the Soviet Union.

Not only has China smashed 
the m yth of a  world Oommunlst 
monolith, fflie now is  upsetting 
Soviet projections of long-term  
(Ihlneae-Amerlcan hoetllity. An
grily the Ruoalana are accusing 
Peking of having epgaged in 
"sh am  anti -  Am ericanism ”  
while plotting to collude with 
the United States. From  the So
viet standpoint, it would have 
been much better had China re
mained Isolated and lim ited to a  
m inor role in global power poli
tics.

The Rusrians, despite aU they 
m ight have said In years gone 
by about R ed China’s  "leg iti
m ate rights”  to repreaentatten 
in the United Natlotis, have 
shown them seevee far from
eager to qieed up the process.

In 1660 the Russians didn’t 
bother to speak in the U .N . de
bate ( »  China’s  claim . A t the 
1970 session, the Russtans were 
not listed to  speak, and their 
representative did so  only as an 
afterthought, at the last m o
m ent; when it becam e clear that 
Red China’s  adherents would 
am ass.-’a  sim ple m ajority. As 
the leader of the Communist 
world, the Russiana could not 
afford poUttcaUy to avoid stand
ing up to be counted. Elven flien, 
the support w as lim ited to lip- 
service.

It seem ed likely that the Rus
sians shuddered at the idea that 
Red China, with its huge poten
tial tor creating difficulty for 
Soviet asplratlans, would occu
py a  seat on the Security Coun
cil, which m akes whatever Im- 
jwrtant declstons com e from  the 
world body.

in  recent tim es, lowor-lovol 
Russians at the United Nattoos 
and in W ashington, have ptdied 
and prodded tor informatlan on 
prospective Am erican attitudes 
toward the posalbUity of a  
Chinese • Russian showdown. 
’This m ay have been done de
liberately to ctaduse and m is
lead the Am ericans, hut the 
Russians didn’t  seem  to mind 
what conclusions their hearers 
m ig^t draw.

The K rem lin also seem s to

soon be 
seated in the United Nations at 
the expense of the Nationalist 
Chinese governm ent.”  Now, he 
wrote, the Nixon admlnistraUpn 
had the problem of deviaing 
strategy to m eet the dilem m a in 
the light of the em ergent rela
tionship am ong Washington, Pe
king and MOSCOW.

“ Tile various unilateral ges
tures 80 tax  adopted by the 
Nixon administration can tliere- 
fore he seen aa an effort to ob
tain eventually som e flexlbiUty 
in that triangular relattonahip, 
even if ttaeee gestures by them
selves do not m aterially im 
prove the Am ertcan-CUnese r»- 
latlonahlp in the short nm . 'The 
administration certainly real
izes that in such a  triangular 
relatlondilp, intense hoattUty be
tween any two autom atically 
benefits the third. ’This puts a  
prem ium  on restraint on the 
part of all three toward one an
other.”

Perliapa that is a  hopeful as
pect of the three powers’ rela- 
tlonslilp, a  sort of built-in deter
rent against raSb policy.

Nixon says he has taken no
tice a t the "significant change”  
am ong U .N . m em bers on the is
sue ot Chinese adm ission; hie 
administration Is analyzing the 
situatlan in consultation with 
the Chiang governm ent betore 
deciding a  poeltlon. W hatever It 
decides, the going ia likely to be 
difficult, since Red China’s  posi
tion seem s to be getting strong
er all the tim e.

In the long run, whether Chi
na’s em ergence la good or bed  
from  the Am erican standpoint is  
going to depend on interactions 
in file power triangle. One thing 
it clearly w ill do w ill be to re
mind both Russians and Amerir 
cans that a  third party stands 
by, ready and w illing to pick up 
the pieces if the two glante 
should collide.

N ext: A  crisis o f global seen
rtty.

Freight Costs Up
W ASH D iaTO N  —  The na

tion’s freight bUl has been In
creasing riiarply for a  decade, 
averaging a $4 bllUon rise an
nually to more than $86 bUllwi.

U /e W lw ir c t iiig tD ld L y o a a ^
tkebidiHheeonDiNyet

S ovingsB cuiklilB liiSH fiu iee

One in a series presented by N .A .D .A ., this new spaper, and the new car d eaiers of our community.

Name
Age

AddiOM

FOR DAD Remember 
Father’s Day 

June 20th

But we can’t visit you.
We can only offer SB Ll direct at the bank or by 
mail. To find out why buying life insurance direct 
from a mutual savings bank just has to save you 
money, all you hav^to do is ask.

n a s E u ir  ___

.Savings Bank
OF Manchester

__________

O K. I’M ASKING. Mail me more information on 
Savings Bank L i f e  Insurance — the insurance I 
can save money on by buying direct.

Executive Carry-on
night Bag

■•lew Original WholwaU Cozll

9.88
Our Rag. tow fries 14.9*

Kodak 
Smile Saver 

Camera Outfit
O ur R og.low  P rlM  19-W

16.66
Say goodbye to flash bat-1 
teries! InstamaticX-lScam-1 
era with case, Kodacolor I 
film. 3 MagicubeS.

A m erica n  M ade! 
Long wearing leather 
grain vinyl with 
strong,
handle. Fourzippered 
compartments, foL
dover suit rack with 
hanger. Brown only.

jEnglish Leathei^ 
Sampler | 

with
Travel Kit

S.oo Size

Expanded vinyl kit, 2 *‘PPe«** partments - contains Enfllsn 
Leather lotion, Ume cologn^ Tlm- 

Iberllne cologne . . .  and more.
3.77

Reitnnglon 2 Blade 
Lektyo Blade Shaver

1 14.99

Porloerty
BalancodI

Garcia Spinning Outfit
R o d -Reel-Line

X 14.T7
i9 .g *  ^

m  open face

Hoover 
8”  Fan

6.88
light' acUon glass rod,

* monofilament line and lure.

1 G a r c ia  D e lu x e  H o llo w  G la ss  

S p in n in g  R o d s oor R.g. i*.**

Z e b co  S p in  C ast O u tfit

R o d  - R e e l - L in e  ourMg.9.49 

My B u d d y  M e ta l 2 T r a y  

S e a m le ss T a c k le  B o x  o«r lug.

I OurI Reg-
low  
Prka

f 7.70 ~  -
Fan tilt adjustment, large base 
for stability. Fan is le***® ^®  
for easy cleamng of blades. 
Quiet operation, no TV interfer
ence.

.66

177I

Pierre Dore 17 Jewel
Scuba Watches

O ur
Rag-
low 12.77■15.9Sto

'I s ;'.'

Lady Remington 
Deluxe 2 Headed Shaver

1 11.99
One head for extra close leg shaving, 
the other for gentle underarm shaving. 
Adjustable guard combs, built-in light. 
# LR70 _______________ _

General Electric 
8 Cup Auto. Coffeemaker

O ur
Rag.
law 9.9712.97

Brews 2 to 8 five ounce cups o f  fine 
coffee . . . brew selector adjusts 
strength to your preference. Modern, 
streanilined design. ffCMlO

“

General Electric 
Custom Can Opener

8.97
Features easy-clean removable cutter. 
Magnetic lid holder, cord storage area. 
Onens most standard cans. i)iEC24

Our
Rag.
law
Prica
10.97

General Electric 
2 Slice Auto. Toaster

1 9.97
Nine position shade control - for toast 
as you like It! Clean, compactly 
designed in gleaming chrome. #T17.

O ur Rag. la w  Prica 2.79

Choose from Mickey 
Mouse, Bozo, Popeye. 
(tomplete with bubble 
gum.■I—aa— a -a — —

Teaches coordination to 
boys and girls from 3 to 7.

7555" suto W

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. S A LE: MON. thru W ED.
M on. th ru  Fri. 9 :30 a.m . ta 9:30 p.m . 

S otunlay 9 a.m . to  9:30 p.m .
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Rham District
■ 1 . ____________

District 8 Names Group 
To Study New Vacanncy

The Regional Dlatrlct 8 Board d ladi^ e via estabUahment ot 
of E^cation last week voted to rapport with students and par- 
form a committee of three to enta.”
aasiat Aram Damarjlan, suoer- Also, any candidate should 
Intendent of schools, in the se- have some "experience in the 
lecUon of a vice principal for devel«^ment of educational pro- 
Rham High School.

ServlnT on this committee, ‘»>o responsibtUty of evaluating 
which ^  also work with the **"’
Rham Education Association, ***^I.*®** ‘̂ ,, .. „ .  .
wUl be Mrs. Imodale Richards,
Andover; Walter Fltspatrlck, should haim“ q ^ c a t ^  that
Mariboiough, and Hhrry Mbg- ^
son, Hebron. ^  cei^catton of teach-

The decision to include the Ing staff as it relates to present 
teachers to wwk with the com- asslgiments, and student per
mittee came upon the request tlclpatlon to tte v ^ o u . acajtom- 
of Henry Grabber, spokesman *« » « « «  ^  currtculum."
for tbe^ommittee; memoran-

Grabber presented to the s ta ^  ttot tte
board three resolutions recent- « t ^  "committed of t a ^  
iv voted uDon by the RBto. whatever steps necessary to free 

■ n T flr r ^ u U o n  was to
«ference to a statement made ****
recenUy by the newly formed 1* V *"" Bham. 
atlsens Ftor a Better Education The board felt that CTBE’s 
to the effect that the group recommendaUoos for the quallfl- 
would be a sounding board f<w cations of a candidate for the 
any problems or grievances position of vice principal should 
teachers at Rham might have, be taken into consideration.

The KEA resolved that any However, it did not agree that 
teacher who goes through the CBBE should take an acUvo part 
OFVE “would bo in direct vk>- to interviews as the teachers 
lotion of the AssoclaUon’s Code will be dotog.
of Ethics". .uREA'S second resolution ex- board approved the ap-
pressed concern with toe pototment ^  three teasers: 
school’s recent adverse pubUcl-.
ty and commended the admtols- Mrs. Undo Newman of Hebro^ 
tratlon for handling the prob- and J. Stephen Flanagan Jr. of 
lems fairly and property.

Offer Services ***J^*^’„ .  ^**J^*^^The third resolution was that teaching at Rhiun iMt ^ 1  
the teachers might participate tea^ to the 
to an active way to the select- partmont. He is * 
ion of a vice principal, pos- of Central Connecticut State Ori- 
sibly by sitting to on totervlows. lege. v .

Several members of the board Mrs. Newman, who w  been 
felt that this might bo highly teaching at the Kelly-Junw 
iiniiMiai but Grabber mentioned High School to Norarlch, 'wll 
111 a* there are quite a few high teach Grade 8 Social Studies, 
schools allowing this “ because She received her BA to M70 
the principal and vice principal from Connecticut Odlege. 
represent people we have to Flanagan also did his student 
work with.” teaching at Rham last fall. He

Damarjlan agreed that some will teach to the Physical Edu- 
system could be worked out so cation Department. Kte recelvod 
that the teachers could paî  his BS to physical education 
tlclpate. last .January from the Unlver-

Hie board was also slty of Connecticut: 
preached by Richard T. Me- Beslgnnllono
Donald,' chairman of CSBE, The boaid also accepted the 
with an offer from the group resignatloa of home economics 
to aasiat to the selection of a teacher Linda WMtaey, who Is 
vice princtoal- moving out of town, and F.

Ite  QnalifIcatksM William Toung, physical edu-
Ih a memorandum addressed caticn teacher, 

to the board, the groiq;> listed Requests by MTs. Edna Jose, 
certain quallflcatlans they feel audio vlsuaL and Mrs. Lnulae 
necessary for anyone fy>pototed Sage, library, for 980 rrtmburse- 
V> the vacancy. ments for tuition for qtecial

Included among these were media aide program courses 
that any should dem- they had taken were rejected
onstrate “qualities necessary by the board, 
for improving the - climate of It was felt that any courses

Army Oscar
BEVERLY HILLfi, Calif. 

(AP) — Bob Hope has been 
given a special U.S. Army 
Oscar for "i^preclatlon of 80 
years of woridwlde morale 
buUdtog."

The Army presented Hope 
a golden globe with the fig
ure of a soldier at its site 
during the annual Army Ball 
Saturday, l^ce President 
Spiro T. Agnew was guest ot 
honor.

in acc^)ttog the award, 
Hope, who has entertained 
OIs from Wwld War H to 
Vietnam, called it one of the 
high points of hla career.
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Insurance Finns Threaten 
To Leave Massachusetts

STEVEN A. eXMHEN 
Associated Press Writer

- BOSTON (AP)—Massachu
setts-based insurance ctunpa- 
nles once again are threatening 
to leave the state.

Lart year it was the fire ^  consumer,
casualty companies, objecting

mlum tax to the policies It sells 
to customers. They call It a type 
of sales tax and therefore argue 
that the Industry really pays no 
state taxes.

Mats takes Issue with the 
term ‘sales tax’ but said, "of 
course, all taxes ultimately are

The real objection to Sarto provisions of the no-fauU au- . . m i.  that
eventually were overturned by *

taken by personnel should be 
approved beforehand, particular
ly where the board doesn’t have 
a policy to cover it.

the state Supreme Court.
Now it is the Ufe tnsurai^ ;i;n^ ;tltty^ , 

compcuiles, objecting to a pro- 
posed one per cent tax on their 
gross investment income,

the tax on gross 
come will put companies based 
to the state to a difficult spot

Headed Home
VnZJBFRANOHa SU R 

MXai, Franca (AP) — Aris
totle and Jacqueline Onassls 
have ended a visit to this 
French city and are en route 
back to their home on the 
Greek isle of Scorpios.

mth Mrs. Onaasis’ ohU- 
dren, Candtoe and John 
Kennedy, who had arrived 
earlier to the day from New 
York, toe Greek shliqdng 
magnate and Mrs. Onassls 
departed Sunday a b o a r d  
their yacht Christina.

Marriage Bureau Business 
Boom ing in Great Britain

Ity JEUBFUNT 
Associated Pieas Write

gent men and woman who Jota 
simply because they are not 
meeting the sect of pemon they 

LONDON (AP) — BrMato’s to marry," saya Ivan Mar- 
marriage bureaus are making grave of the Town euid Country 
great strides, undeterred by the Bureau.

m u tr. >0 “  J " ” ” .

oolmnw of poaUo.1  Jounuto
and magaatoee bristle Mrs. Allen's register toohidee.
with offem of lidtnductlana doctor* and lawyers, mUUon-
"wito a view to marriage." alres and industrial tycoons.

And, although few would ad- 'With charaotariatio 
mlt It, many of Britain’s new- ■*“ . ® “  P*'that a mere 13 

cent of her clients am success
fully matched.

Others are leas conservattve

AocideHts 
Oaim  14 
In State

(Conttoned from Page One)
Brook State' Park. Police said 
her 62-yearold father, Robert, 
was taken to a New Haven Hos
pital tuid later released. The 
hoqdtal would not give details 
about his treatment.

In Milford, Richard Cavallaro, 
17, of Ansonia drowned to a 
poind at Eisenhower Park while 
swimming, police said.

The three men killed to the 
Watorbury accident were iden
tified as Ektward Chapin, 31, of 
Watertown, and Lewis Cameron, 
29, and Mark Crocker, 35, 'both 
of Waterbury.

Police said a .car traveling 
south on Watertown Avenue 
failed to negotiate a curve and 
crashed head-on into a panri 
truck. They said Ouq>to drove 
the car and Cameron was a 
passenger while Crocker drove 
the truck

In Newington, Michael Jaco- 
wlts, 25, of East Hartford, died 
Satimday afternoon when his 
car struck another at an toter- 
sectlonr

Sharon Dupuis, 16, of Chicopee 
Phils, Mass., died Sunday after 
a car to which ehe was riding 
struck a guardrail to Marlbor
ough, police said. Six other per
sons' were injured to the acci
dent.

Timothy Lynch, 12, of New 
Milford died Sunday to New MU- 
ford after being struck a 
car while he was riding his bi
cycle, police said.

The driver of the car was 
identified as Stuart R. Daniels, 
19, also of New lAlford. Police 
said they were tovestlgattog the 
accident.

per cent premium tax on life to- 
Because toe tax hr figured into durance poUcles, also taxes the 

,vM utYcauiioui. un;v>..«. pTemlum, he said, the life investment todinne of Oon-
The levy is part of Gov. FTan- companies have to charge that n^ocut based companies at lyweds firri met between toe

els W. Sargent’s W ,i million tax much more on the policies toey 3^  p^,. dusty sheets ot the card Index.
bUl which to expected to be re- ««“ • And, he said, the premluin Although the casualty compa- Heather Jenner, 5T-yearold _
ported out of too legislature’s tax now amounts to 25 per cent battle over no- matriarch of the matchrand- to their estimates; Miss Jbnw
Joint Committee on Taxation of the not Income of life compa- to the courts, their threats many buatoess with 16JX» clahns a healthy 75 per cent 
sometime this week. nles based to too state. to leave the state did not deter knote tied over 80 years, has success rate, while Hargrave

Massachusetts life insurance Mate said Sargent’s proposal Sargent from signtog-toe law. never been so busy: With 8,000 sots the figure around 60 per
companies now contribute about consUtutes a 172 per cent hike to Neither are aimllar threats by cUonfs autrtandtog on her Lon- cent.
$6 a year to vtpf taxes, the taxes of those companies Ufe companies having any Im- don books, me now regirters 80 *nie most difficult custemMB,
Sargent’s proposal would to- baaed here, while the tax legto. pact on the Sdigeant adnudstra- to 40 now appUoants weekly. marriage merchants agree, are 
crease that to about $16 mUUon. laOon proposes only an 8^  per Oon. WhUe most of these are to middle-aged and elderly woman

The seven largest life compa- cent average hike for aU other The industry, however, has their 80s, a surprising number who have lost their tnishands,
embarked on an intensive lob- are barely out of their teen*. their homes and, often, their
bytog campaign against the tax "to my day," says Miss Jen- friends.
bill which, even wKhout toe to- ner, “you had to say you were aU *0-
surance lobby’s objections, is to having a p od  tline. Now you M-utratlon* from uninu^

can admU to being lonely.” mother*, toey find toem ex-
^  ____________________________ ^ e  needs about $175 Katherine AHen, wlto rmw a match. Mis.

Ptttafield have anncunced toey . ^  increase “ >*“ *<« to new revenue to Dal- bureau for toe upper and mlddl* that only 15 par
would mriously cmsld^leavtag the b .c r 3 1 ^ r o ^ S I I ^  l^ ^ ^ L H l^ a r * m S -

*1. - ----------.1 1— ~  . 0^  budget for fiscal 1872, which sters are. If anything, too sert- jj^  meet atoxle motoei*
begins July 1. ous. ^

Predlctlans are that the legls- “ There’s a aup«cflclal throw- 
lature will enact new taxes that tog over of conventtan,"

nles based to the state have segments of industry, 
banded together to fight the new Sargent’s bill Is dls-
tax. criminatory. He said the tosur-

Maasachusetts Mutual Ufe In- industry would accept a _
surance Co. of Siringtield and tax on the net income derived 
Berkshire Life tosurance Co. of Massachusetts operatlono

a ■
if the p r o ^  im ^ e n t  to- tadustrie^
come levy is enacted. *. ----- .  • ...........

J. Ekiwto Mats, executive vice Tltat, he said, wouM mew Ppsdictlflns are that the legls- “ There’s a aupweflelai throw- ~
imsldent of Insurwce opera- about $500,000 to i»w  taxes li^ lature will enact new taxes that tog over of convenUon," she Initial reglatratm m ,
tlona at John Hancock Mutual stead of the $10 million proposed meet toe slate’s needs and says. “But then there was to my * larger sum payable after
Life Insurance 0>., told the As
sociated Press to w  totortvew 
that there are “ legal and practi
cal obstacles" to moving out of 
state but if the proposed tax is 
enacted, “we will seriously con
sider it.

tog with the cities and towns.

Exile Isles 
Shun Ballots

B3LE OV UFARI, ScUy (AP) 
—Residents of two Isles to the 
Aeolton archipelago boycotted

by Sargent.
Charles R. Shepard, toe archi

tect of Sargent’s bill, said the 
insurance industry’s prrgxisal 
“ is not acceptable because it 
produces no additional revenue.

“ The net income tax will not 
John Hwcock, the largest life produce satisfactory revenue 

tosurance company baaed to without a very high rate."
Massachusetts, contributes Ta-r gisbie
about one-half the total amount Shepard said that the tax 
that those companies j)ay to tax- tosurance industry Um
08. _____ remained stable for about 35

Aside from the local iwoperty t̂ e .. ,
tax, the only tax insurance com- tax has Jumped ^  *" olec-
panies pay to Massachuse^is to 4 per cent *<> protest the use of one
a premium tax—a levy on what gargent’s bUl proposes a 5 per iSte as w  exile tpot tor Mafia

cent Income tax, as well as a figures.
Jump from 8 per cent to 4 per 
cent to the limited sales tax.

(Xher tax meperto at the State 
House point out that stoce the 
proposed 1 per cen

reject the mot* tow  $170 mil- day, tea Tlien it was drink; now ™*****f*» 
lion iMvposed for revenue ahsiv it’s drugs, tyhen you’re youity Mrs. Allen, who charges a to-

you autmnatlcally kick tal of $880, runs toe country's
the estaUlshmeat" moat expensive burew ..

The Major marriage btokei* “tt depends on youP values." 
stress they are not mrtttog pots she says. ‘Tm  expensive beside 
for toe “ leftovers of humanity." -other agencies, but compared to 

“ ^10 vast majority of our a second-hand oar It’s a mere 
eUents are attractive and totrtll- bagairtle.”

a premium tax—a levy 
customers pay for their insur
ance policies.

m MnwiarhusfittHi toe pre
mium tax rate is 3 per cent on 
nil companies dotog business 
here.

Sorehaige
In 1968, a 14 per cw t sur

charge was tacked onto that, 
but to avoid retaliation from

Nbne of toe 100 eligible voters 
cast a vote on toe Isle of AUcu- 
dl, while only 10 of 300 voters 
filed a ballot on the Isle of Fill- 

tax would cudL
bring to $10 million. It means Fifteen reputed Mafia mem- 
that $1 billion to investment to- bers are being kept to exile on

___ come that Massachusetts-based BTUcudL Almost all realdents ot
other it-n**- life companies Insurance companies pull to an- that isle evacuated to May to 

In offered mmUy $oes untaxed by the protest against the (Mafiosi pres
to assume the surtax burden state. wee. - -  -
which would have bew charged Massadnisetts, meanwhile. Is Tliey an came back on June 9, 
to out of state companies. far behind Connecticut, which however, after (Premier Emilio

Many of to favor of the calls Itself the insurance capital Ortombo promised toe exile 
Kovemor’s proposed investment of the wwld, to taxing toe insur- measure was ‘Hiemporary”  and 
income tax argue that the tosut* ance industry. said the government had otoer
ance Industry includes the pro- TTiat state, which has a Vk soluttons under rtudy.
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Their M HS M em ories Go Back 40 Years
(H«mld photo by Pinto)

While Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Wilson o f  Jacksonville, 
Tex., look on, John Hedlund points out a member 
o f  i^e Manchester High School Class o f 1931 and 
adds a  few  embellishing recollections. Mrs. Wilson 
is the form er Maude England. Hedlund was chair
man o f  the class’s 40th reunion anniversary, held 
Saturday night, at Piano’s Restaurant in Bolton 
and attended by 110 alumni, husbands, and wives. 
Former faculty members who were guests were

Mrs. A. L. Davidson, the form er Mary McGuire, 
teacher o f  mathematics, who retired in 1969 as 
principal o f North Arlington, N. J. High School; 
and !^ank (Pop) Lee, commercial teacher, now 
dean at Stonehill (College, Easton, Mass. Among 
prizes awarded were those for the class member 
traveling the longest distance, married longest, 
married most recently greatest number o f children, 
and greatest number o f grandchildren.

Democrats To Vote Again 
To Fill Party Vacancies

meeting of toe rity of the nominees voted upon 
Town Committee *uid elected in May.”

A q>eclal 
Democratic 
has been caUed for Wednesday he explained, "that when weto cotudder only one item ot
business, 
teste voted upon at the commit
tee’s May 36 meeting—one for 
secretary and three for town 
committee inemhers.

Tlie meettog will be eif S p.m. 
to toe Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

member. .A few days later, 
Cummings and Sullivan, in a 
joint statement, declared there 
was no dissension and that the 
mistake was an honest one.

In the contest for secretary, 
Mary LeDuc was declared the 
winner over Irene LeHay.

Mrs. LeDuc received a major
ity of the votes.

In one ot the contests for com
mittee member, Atty. Pascal 
Prignano was declared the win
ner over Mrs. Patricia Ruddy;

ivniY. anfi lu another, Atty. Joel Jan-full responstollity for toe e Director Jon
“To clear fhi/doubte there may .

Your St. Bernard 
Is ‘En Retard’

The ladies to the Town Clerk’s 
Office are worried and why 
shouldn’t they be. As of last Ooventry;

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VniTlNG HODRS 
Intermediate C^re Semi- 

private, nocni - 3 p.m., and 4 
p.m. • 8 p-m.; private rooms,
10 a.m. • 3 'p.m„ and 4 p.m. - 8 
p-m. '

Pediatrics: Parents aUowcd 
any time except noon - 3 p.m.; 
ofiMis, 3 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. • 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronarj' 
Care; Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min- 
utoa.

Maternity: Fstoers, 11 a.m. ■ 
13:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.; oUicm, 8 p.m.-4 p.m., 
and 0:80 p.m. -8 p .m ...

Age Umita: 16 to maternity, 
if  to otoer areas, no limit tii 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is toe only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.'

Patients 3*day< 340 
AiDM mmD SATURDAY: 

Renato Coirinl, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; William F. DeLong, 
141 Blrto 8L; Mrs. Lois O. 
KUeeland, 'Willimantlc; Homer 
Larabee, 127 Mi^ee St.; Men. 
Lillian R. Lester, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Mrs. Gladys G. Pendel- 
bury. East Hartford; Mrs. Elisa
beth Resnick, 67 Butternut Rd; 
Mlchaei Ryan, 54 Bunce Dr.; 
Fearvanto J. Vlohl, 860 Mato 
Bt; Arthur S. Wood, Olasten- 
buty; Ifrs. Ann M. Young, 
S4H Spruce St.

ADMirilED YESTERDAY: 
James A. Barron, 18 Bmersan 
St.; Gerald T. Barth, 2084 El
lington Rd., South Mfindsor; 
John H. (Boyle, 661 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Gary R. Bragon, Staf
ford brings.

Also, Salvatore J. CarilU HI, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Marie R. 
DeLusso, Btest Hartford; John 
Dewart, 4S7H N. Mato St; Mrs. 
Lynda Dion, 20 Edgerton St; 

' Stephen Ellsworth, Storrs; WU-IUam W. Fisher, East Hartford. 
Also, Carolyn L. Franklin, 

157 Homestead St.; Ronald 
Gagne, 836 HUton Dr., South 
mndsor; Karen M. Gates, 12 
Overtook Dr.; Kathle A. Green, 

Dana S. Hanson,

held the elections, we uninten- 
to repeat four con- tlonally violated our rule which 

requires a two-thirds majority 
for fllltog vacancies.’ ’ 

Cummings said he accepts

be ammig committee members, 
I thought it would be better if

week only about 300 dog licens
es ha.d been sold, leaving about 
3,000 peripatetic pups to be li
censed before July 1.

One might say that the ladies 
are afraid of being hounded by 
oodles of poodles at the end of 
the month.

All dogs over six months bid 
must be licensed by July 1. Fees 
ore $3.60 for males or spajred

Democratic Town Chairman we repeated the elections.’ ’
Ted Cummings, iriio csdied the The error had been called to 
meettog, said today it is “ to Cummtog’s attention by John 
preserve too Strength and toteg- Sullivan, a veteran committee

Norris were declared the win
ners over Mrs. Ruddy, Mrs. .  . « . j
Mary Ann Roy and Mts. Jane females: $7.70 fpr females; and

$26 for kennels housing not more
Prignano, Janenda and Norris thM 10 dogs, 

received a majority of the votes. So part with some of your 
None of toe four winners— sets for the sake of your basset; 

Mrs. LeDuc, Prignano, Janenda make your collie Jolly, your

Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Dor- 
otoy M. Irwin, 128 Benton SL; 
Robert J. Kelly, Jones Hollow 
Rd., Marlixmxigh; Mrs. Helen 
Kepman, 194 Ludlow Rd.

Also, Mrs. Irene R. Lacey, 
213 Shallow Brook Lane; Mrs. 
Alice E. McFetridge, (Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Roberta O. Ma- 
caro, Lynwood Dr., Bolton; 
Frank Machacek, 18 King St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Marion W. 
Moore, Weare, N.H.;
Wtchell, 58 E.

We^ll Miss You, T oo, A ndy
The Rev. Gary Cornell, associate pastor o f South United Methodist Church, 
who will soon be leaving Manchester fo r  a new appointment, holds the silver 
piggy bank presented to his son, Andrew yesterday at a farewell reception at 
South Church. Nearly 500 members o f  the congregation and friends attend
ed the event. The Rev. Mr. Cornell, who will receive a new assignment at the 
annual meeting o f  the New England Southern Conference to be held starting 
Friday in Providence, R. I., was presented a set o f liturgical stoles, and his 
wife a 36-cup coffee maker. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

South Wtodscr; Dorothy Schof- Kennedy Rd.; Anthony P. Zll- worth, Stoers; Ralph Pepe, 
ner, 411 EUtoirtc»i Rd.; 'South inskaa, 899 Oakland St.; Wl- Olaatenbury; Kevin F. Rennie, 
Wlndaor; Craig R. Archaml^u, Uam D. SuUlvan, 121 Beelzebub 60 Meryl Rd., South Windsor; 
11 Oak St., Rockville. Rd., Wapptog. Mm. Edith E. Hanley, 68 Del-

AU», Marcel R. Jutma, 200 Ateo, Mrs. Ronald Schulte, 94 moot St.
Charter Oak St.; Mre. Irene Tpke.; Bllra B. Jrtm- Alao, Mm. Paul Haberin ^
Bchwelr Eaat Windsor HlU; «>"• Nevem Rd.̂  South daughter, 81 Werner Dr., Ver-
Mary C Lombardo, 28 Haw- Windsor; Mm. Catherine M. non; Mm. Barry Restock and 

Nancy thome St.; WUllam L. Zoemlg. Te«"P‘e. <»«>«htsr, 28 R l c ^  Rd., Ver;
Middle Tpke.; 528B HlUlard St. Barbara AUlsmi, 387 B. Center non; Mm. Peter Lumbruno and

Warren Morrison, 118 Tudor ^Iso, (Mm. John Starkey and . .  j
Lane. daughter, U Pam Lane, South Also, Mm. F r ^ a  W. Peter VlcMa^

Alao, John W. Page Jr., 16 Windsor; Mm. William Supple ®®***®! * ŝvld Foster and son
Beelzebub Rd., South IVWndsor; daughter, 104 Gordon Dr.,

j la  j  tt

hies.
oat enttee atook!

TCnilvr 9 %Mf

tYvi^oursbiGv

'/2

___ _______ _ _____ ___ Robert Hersom, Mt. Vernon East Hampton; Mm. James
iidNorrls-^recrived the neces- spaniel cockier, yw r terrier ““p e ^ ," Bart" Hartford; touto'*Stoi^-^'M ^*Am eU  RockvUle; Mm. Virgtoto Trivlgno, 21 Pearl Dr., Venon;
sary two^hlrds vote. merrier, your se^ r b ^ r , and j  PwjtlceUl, 584 WiUlams Lamoureaux and son. rintniinB D. Hodaon, 61 Foxcroft Dr.; Mm. Anthony PeroasleUo and

Cummings said the elections beagle legto; or give your Bolton; Mm. Alice A. Rey- pr HFD 1, Coventry, Mm. J- Rossetto, 88 Ralph Rd.; daughter, 76 Oak SL; Mm. Jo-
“wlU start from scratch” some moxle, your daima- Glastonbury; Mm. Mary p<,bert Llslewskl and daughter, WlUlam J. Stevenson, 76 Schal- seph Cereeky and daughter,
Wednesday night. He said can- tlon some salvation, your cl^  ^ Rohan, 169 Wadsworth St. Wert WlUtogtcn; Mm Craig Rd.; Mre. Rose M. DeSl- Enfield, 
dldates wlU be nominated, sec- huahua some powah and last WaUace S. Tracy, 468 ggrth and daughter. East Hart- mono, 202 Oak SL; Mm. Sandra
onded and voted upon, and that hut not least, get ywr mut out gj.; Mrs. BIma 1. Robert Nickels and Murrto, 86 Steep Rd., South
speeches will be held to a min- of a rut—BUY A LK3BN8E. Twomey, Warehouse Point; Mrs. Slocum Rd., Hebron. Windsor.

Prances I. Vlkltoetz, East Hart- dIBCHAROBK) Y E S  TER- Also, Mre. Janet K, Nevue, BONN—The lA milUon f«*̂
$1  BUBon Sent Hom e

Imum.
Asked to predict vdiether the 

same pe<q;>le nominated May 26 
would be nominated again 
Wednesday night, he replied, “ I 
expect no contests this time. 
I expect also that the people we

*T ford; Mm. Joan S. Weiss, 442 pAY- (Mm. Daisy nimningham, South Rd., Bolton; Mm. Claire elgn workem to Wert German
N u r s e s  ol£E U  U p  spring St.; (Mm. Bethana B2nfl<id; Cheryl L. Knapp, Dunn H. Warfel, School Rd., Bolton; Industry s«it home to their na-

. _  ® Youngdato, 108J McKee St. Coventry Mm. Elizabeth Donald OlschefsWe, 61 Flower five coutorles last year a record
F o r  C a m p  U u t y  birth s Sa tu r d a y : a  son to Coiigherty, 17 Dougherty St.; SL; Ruth Porter, 167 B. Center total of $1 bllUon — equivalent 

^   ̂ and Mn. Chartes Oreaves, *>*<■__* m  . mr*.. mfn ur ahma nieof̂ fW fn a tMrfI r£ Waal: <3«rmAnv*a
I exnect also that tne neome we Camp Kennedy 67 Lockwood St.; a daughter to
e le X i aS ^  2 6 ^  K e c t e d  Harry Bergeron,

on W^^esday.” t h a t  two **^®*^'--------------------- nurses have volu iit^ ^  ( ^  DKCHAROBD SATURDAY:
services Tbomas Raymond, 878 E.

Bankruptcies Up S %  JOddle Tpke., Ronald B.* ^ 1 8  Seaman Orcle and Mm. Vhaller Rd : Mifs.
WASHINGTON — Bankruptcy Dennis Sutton of 83 Bunce Dr. wtoftoor-

petitions increased again to fls- They Jota Mm. Carlton Chace ^  ^  g
,cal 1970 after a two-year de- of 160 Woodland St., toe first 
>line from the record number registered nurse to volunteer. Ellington Rd.,
of cases recorded to 1907. The g„jtth has announced also ^  .  gulllvan 6
1970 total of 194,809 cases rep- 18 more volunteer counsel-
resented a 8.1 per cent rise ^  been accepted for toe W a^U  ^ . M m ^etty ,
from the previous year but was camptag period which will be-

,13,980 short of the 206,829 re- e and Will end Aug. 18.
corded in 1967. ^tal of 69 teen-age voiunteor . u _ '

--------------------------------------------- c ^ l o m  have been accepted “ g ^ ^ ’̂ oian. Laurel’ RKfc^

K ^ n  S lB e T l^ y n n "^ ® ^ :

K r a u s e .  Kathleen Pratood,
Robert Denton, Susan Wood- 
bouse, Brian Balmer, James 
SuUck, Ctoarles Lundbeig and 
Cynthia Howe.

AU but Mias Howe are from 
k to ^ rte r ; rt.e Is from Sotoh 82 Well. «L;

Smith reminded staff mem- 
bem and voluntoem that wten-
tation days am scheduled at Bridge R^, Andover, 
the camp site foe June 29 and 
80. He said that toe parents of 
toe campem wlU receive final 
instructions prior to toe July 6opening day. Neana M. Neptane, 160 School

^  _̂_________  St.; Christine Spikes, Hartford;
^  William J. Brindamour, 6 Dov-
oas row ers SMp er Rd.; Mm. BmUy E. TUrek, 

EMDEN, Wert Germany—Tbe Frederick Rd., Vernon, 
world’s first gas turbtoe-power- Also, Mm. Orise A. LeBlanc, 
ed freighter, christened EUro- 487 Birch ML Rd.; Aaron R. 
liner, has been launched hem. Satterfield, 4ii Lewis St.; Jack 
Ordered by a British firm. It Soucy, BoUon; M2*. AmaUa 
wUl (^rate on the North At- Zaikee, Wert imington; MTs.

graduolioii
cards price

f u n e r a l  h o m e

tSstablidied 1874 Three generations of service

142 But Oeater iNicet 
Maadiesler. Coon. 06040
(203) 649-7196

m U fiin  J. Lennon, ^
Bojr M. Thompeon, Associate 1)11*010?Boy m . m om peon, absucibm9
1 . BniM  WatUni^ Aeeodato Director, Cotporatkm PnekknT-

WfitUne D ire ^ re  wekome any qneationa on fu n e r ^  cnatwna, p ^  
eaduiea, etc. In, i*on e or write for a dependable anawer. No 
obligation. nasonUY.
Pertiapa thia queation baa been on your mind:

Q. My husband and I  are in our late 80’s and want to make a  will. 
Can we do thia ourselves or must we see a lawyer?

A. See your lawyer. Do not attempt to make »  will w iftout legal 
c|Bqia»BTien It is tile Very best way to make sure your wishes are 
carried out as you want them to be.

EUem A.'Grenier, 79 De^>wood St.; Mm. Rita M. Sttoo, Brandy to a third at Wert Germany’s 
Dr.; Michael L. Walker, 809 SL, Bolton; Mm. GaU R. EUs- export suridua.

f ’

Knight
tim e . .  
s p e c ia i
Burger
Caitie

Bolduc, (French Rd., Bolton. 
Also, David A. Maltoguogglo,

Dale T.

Parker
James

V-'
1 \

Twin Cattle Roast Beef Sandwich
French Frias French Fries Hamburger

Apple Turnover Soft Drink Milk Shake
Soft Drink Apple Turnover 41c

99c $1.19

iji lanUcr container run.

iiiu»ii(if!ii»awi

LOAM 
FOR SALE

*206-YaiilLoad
C A U  6 4 7 - 1 ^  

w c M  7 :3 0  & m . 
CMid 9  a .m .

Nancy J. (Fleteher, Old Staf
ford Rd., Tolland; Mm. JuUa 
L. LoBler, Mansfield Center.

Also, Mm. Barbara A. Bto- 
duc, Bart Hartford; Mrs. Don
na L. Edwards, 72 Vernon St.; 
Mrs.  CUtto Vennart, Wert 
Hartford.

Alao, Mm. Marilla Jeffries, 
Armstrong Rd., Coventry; BXl- 
ward L. Kokoszka, 836 Hartford 
Rd.; TTuMnas D. Brennan, 848 
Aveiy SL, South Windsor; Mm. 
Delia P. Block, Etost Hartford.

Alao, Oscar J. Chetelat, RFD 
.1, Box 189, Manchester; Peter 
A. Russak, 66 Ordway Dr..

From 8 p.m. to closing, Sunday 
through Thursday, a stop at Burger 
Castle will be an even bet
ter idea than usual. You’ll 
find a knight-time special in

"BUKGEK
CASTLE

effect that is the finest in the realm. 
You can choose from three com

binations at fantastically 
low prices. Stop at Burger 
Castle to-knight!

^■ r̂r 1̂ ''* f n

MANCHESTER: 501 MIDDLE TURNPIKE
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Hebron

Conservation Commission 
SpKt on Land Purchase

Tonight’!  town meeting called 
by the selectmen to seek renew
al 01 the option on the Orcss- 
Dressman property (OreyvUle 
and Retdy MU Bds.) seems to 
have evoked mixed emotions 
from Conservation Commission 
members.

The commission had sought a 
$80,000 appropriation ibr the 
land from  the Board of Finance, 
but was turned down.

m a boxholder letter, the com
mission urges attendance at the 
meeting which wlU be held at 8 
In the Hebron Elementary 
School.

The commission describes the 
36-acre tract o l land and says 
It has "reviewed numerous par
cels of land over the past three 
years and finds this parcel of 
land most suitable for the rec
reation and conservation needs 
of the town."

The Recreation Commission, 
the Board of Selectmen and the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion has approved purchase of 
the land, according to the letter.

However, In a  minority re
port released last Friday, Com
missioner Richard M .. Grant 
urged that resideiits vote no 
on any motion to extend the 
option.

He reported how at town ex
pense, the commission received 
a professional appraisal on the 
property of 1688 per acre or 
$1,000 per acre If the land were 
badly needed.

Subsequently, he said, the 
owners were asked to consider 
a $38,000 offer and turned It
down. Hie commission thereby 
tabled the entire matter.

However, when the Board of 
Selectmen obtained an option 
<m the property for $50,000, 
which comes to more than 
$1,428 per acre and reported It 
to the commission, by m ajor
ity vote, the matter was re
moved from tte  table.

It was then'that the commis
sion voted to request the se
lectmen to ask the Board of Fi
nance to ' approve the appropri
ation and warn for a town 
meeting on the purchase of the 
property.

Grant reported that only lour 
of the seven commlsslonera 
voted In favor of the above. 
Two abstained and one oppos
ed the motion.

Grant also referred to the re- 
. quest made through peUUons 

not to take action on the Grey- 
vUle Rd. property untU the

at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Nee, WaU St.

Anyone interested In attend
ing Is welcomed. Outside orders 
may be telephoned to MTs. 
Nee.

Bulletin Board
The following meetings and 

acUvltlea are scheduled for this 
week:

M ofiday; Town meeting, 8 
p.m ., Hebron Elementary 
School; Regional District 8 
Board of Education special 
meeting , T:80 p.m .; Rham High 
School; BoScoc vs. Cubs baU- 
game, 6 p.m ., St. Peter’s Field.

Tuesday: Planning and Zon
ing Commission special meeting,
8 p.m .. Town O ffice BuUding; 
Democratic Town Committee 
meeting, ^ p.m .. Town Office 
Building; Hebron Advisory 
Drug Committee meeting, 8 
p.m .. Town Office Building; 
Hebrmi and Gilead Oongrega- 
tl««ial Church Deacems and Dea
conesses combined meeting, 8 
p.m ., Gilead Church Social 
Room ; Bears vs. lion s ball- 
g;ame, 6 p.m ., St. Peter’s Field.

W ^ e sd a y : Assessors Office 
Hours, 1 to 7 p.m ., ’Town Office 
Building; lio n i' Club meeting, 
7:30 p.m. Marlborough Tavern; 
Red Cross Bloodmoblle, 1:4* to 
6:80 p.m ., Phelps Hall; Gilead 
Oonggegatlonal CSiurch Senior 
Choir rehearsal, 7:80 p.m .; 
Dodgers vs. Astros ball game, 
6 p.m ., St. Peter’s Field.

Thursday: Board of Selei^ 
men meeting, 7 p.m ., ’Town Of
fice BuUding; RepubUcan Town 
Committee meeting, 8 
Town Office BuUding; HBU* 
committee meeting, 8 p.m ., 
-IVnvn O ffice BuUding; Senior 
Citizens meeting, 1 p.m ., G U e^ 
Congregattonal Church; WUd- 
cats vs. ’Tigers ball game, 6 p.m . 
St. Peter’s Field.

3bnchester Bventog HewM 
Hebron correspondent, Anne 
Bmt, Tel. *88-8971.

13 Wounded 
In R iot In 
New Mexico
(OeaUnned from  Page One)

Andover

Scouts Seek 
Volunteers

The Andover Girt Scout or- 
ganlsatlan U seeking leaders 
and committee mem bers for 
the com ing sohoiH year.

M rs. Edward Teomona of 
Lake Rd., troop^)fganlaer-con- 
sultant frn: Andover says that 
women are needed as troop 
leaders, den mothers, scout 
leaders and troop committee 
members for the coming year.

Mrs Teomans stated, that at 
this Ume, for tke Brownie and 
Junior troops, there are stiU no 
commitments 'fnade for the 
next year. ’These two groups In
clude girls In grades 3-8. ’These 
trocps wUl not be form ed In the 
faU If volunteers do not come 
forward.

Persons Interested In volun
teering may contact Mrs. T eo
mans for further information. 
The local scout troops do not 
m eet during the summer, so 
thy* any women Interested 
would be serving only from 
September through June.

Dog licetw es
Town Clerk M rs. Ruth Mun

son has stated that residents 
have orty throuj^i the month of 
June to procure dog Ucensea 
without being subject to penal
ty.
. Mrs. Munson said Ucwises 
must be obtained for aU dogs

Play Seen 
Instant H it 
In London

By DONAUl Bf. MCMOOUL 
tGNDON <AP) — HaroM Pin

ter’s first p l«y  In ■!*
"(Md Ttaies,’’ has become on In-

toty  Mothers Study Group at 
the Congregational C hun*; 8 
p.m , B rw n le Fly-Up ceremony 
at the elementary school; 7 
p.m . Boy Scoot Troop 124 at the 
home of Scoutmaster Robert 
Baton on Lakeside D rive; 7:W  
p.m . Planning and Zoning Com
mission at the town office build
ing; 8 p.m . Al-Anon Fam ily 
group at the Congregattonal 
Church.

W ednesday: 10 asn. W om ens 
Study Group at the ch u r^ ; 10 ^  A ldw ydi Thsa^
a.m . Young-at-Heart at the ■
church parking lot; 
poUuck supper PTA

6 ‘SO p.m . 
at the el- a  ticket can bo had for

im entary school; 8 p.m . PTA Monday’s  or
meeting at the ich ool; l :i5  to formancee, and tlM ett are
0:80 p.m . WoodmoWle at Phelpa going laet for other nlghU.
HaU In Hebron. Pinter used to make p e ^ e

'nnuaday: 6:80 p.m . Junior themselves why we bwiave 
choir at the church; 8 p.m . Sen- as we do. Now he is  going *  Otop 
lor choir at the church. farther and prompting the ques-

BHday: 7:80 p.m . duplicate tion: “ Did we rea l^  do what we 
brid$;e gam e at the church. yre’ve  done?’ ’

Saturday: 10 a.m . to  1 p.m . rem iniscences of a
swimming registration at the and the w ife’s
Red Bam  on ,^ n ^ e r  8 ^  ^  ^
p.m . Community Club ‘Swnmer •
Solstice Swing’ ’ at the cld town affable husband. Dee-
hall on Rt. 6. brilliantly played by Colin

w Blakely, reaUy meet his w ife by
Manchester E v ^ ^ ^  „p  m  a rieasy dne-

^ 7 "  m a ^ L r in g  “ Odd Man OutTT’
Frislna, tel. 748-9847. really take her home

and go to bed with herT 
Is the w ife, Kate, command- 

Ingly i^ayed by Dorothy TtiUn, 
hiding things even when she re
lates that her friend used to 
steal her underclothing?

The friend, Anna, played by 
Pinter’s w ife, Vivien Merchant,

4 of 9 Babies 
Rem ain Alive 
In  M ultibirth

SYDNEY, Australia (A P) —
_______________ - _ Four of the nine babies bom  to i r ; " ' s a v s  she

over six months of ago and are 29-year-old Geraldine Brodrick ____
thA town clertl'8 mrAisA sHIIavailable 

office.

cannot be sure of the realty of it 
but she recalls a  man crying in 
Kate’s  bed.

The battle is  between the hus
band and Anna. Which o f the 
two of them have had moM 
from  Ws w ife? Deeley soon sees 
that hlB wife and Anna may 
have been m ore than Just secre- 

-  - But

Generation Gap Painted Over
K .u ,ht Clum Urs, »n te r

S ' K l i  B?X ™ ^ b S r c o n v .r t in ,s  the buildta,. to toon 
use. (Herald photo by L e g g p t t ) _____________

the park, where several youths 
had returned after a foray Into 
the downtown area, Tlisy ar
rested about 80 holdouto there. 
’The males arrested In the park 
had been drinking heavily, ap- 

bulldings were damaged In the pgrently with liquor looted from 
ilQwntown area. the store, police said.

’The latest violence came be. Police also moved on a resl- 
a a m and 4 a.m ., when dence In the area where a vol- 

vUle Rd property until the •twitwim unteer medical aid team
mwn had tavetSgated the poa- two persons were hi by shotgun M AOT-^ad bem  treat-

.a .* -  ______ / l l w l  f lA O U t Y w d lA t e  U ft M *  D 0 l l C 6  dTOVIT f t  easmaisiflskfl T k A ra n ttfl.slble acqulaltton of Girl Scout 
Camp Nlppe-W atto.

He said that on the baats of 
comparative town assessments 
that If the "GreyvtUe property 
la worth the $50,000 asking price 
then Camp Nlppe-Wauke te 
worth $1,046,000.”

Grant also said that atteippls 
have been made to create the 
Impression that the commission 

unanimous In seeking to ob-

pellets after poUco drew a 
straining line around ai looted li
quor store.

A third person had been 
wounded there earlier 
armed emxiloye of the atorc.

Of the others wounded, one 
was hit by gunfire at crowded 
RooaeveU Park vdien the trou
ble started. PoUco had no offi
cial statement on the attempted

tain tte  GreyvUle pnqierty at arrests.
any S e e . “ s Z e  c f u s^  be S e  s ^ i^ S n S T ^ -sald, “ do have a sense ot re- where all tne anoaongs

tng wounded persons.
All members of the medical 

aid team were arrested.
H ie trouble started about S :80 

p.m. Sunday w h «i poUce at
tempted arrests at Rooaevelt 
Park, an area piqiular with 
young p o i^ e  about two miles 
from  the downtown area. A 
crowd gathered and pelted the 
officers and poUce reinforce
ments with rocks and bottles.

Two poUce cars were oveiv 
turned and set afire. 'Three oih-

Liquidation 
Loom s For 
Shipbuilders

(Conttnned from  Page One)
emit of Rolls-Royce’s  coUapee In 

an excepUon 
Rolls-Royce,

people moved away from  center 
city. A neighboring grocery 
store also was set afire.

Firemen refused at first to re
spond to the caU, but later 
fought the fires when prUlce pro
vided protocUon for them.

City poUce said none of their 
officers was wounded, but that 
several wore Injured by thrown 
rcks or bottles.

They said 16 persons were ar- March. Although an 
rested en charges ranging from  was made for 
pubUc drinking to taddiig part Heath’s Conservative regime 
In a disturbance. All were re- declared that Industries
leased on their own recogiU- “ stand on their own feet."
zance. H ie huge O ydeslde yards

Richard M oore, defense min- built Britain’s moat famous 
Ister of the ^^lack Berets, a  dUls, Including the Q ue^  
Mexican-American group, aald Mary, Queen Elizabeth aM  
poUce “ started putting on qb2 , but they have been in fi- 
strong pressure and some of the nanclal difficulties for a  tong 
guys got fed up.’ ’ Ume. ’They have already i» -

“ We want to talk with the offi- ceived more than $48 mllUon In 
cers who shot peoiUe In the government aid, and laaf M arch 
park,”  M oore told newsmen, ‘ivade Minister John Davies 
“ When the police opened lire warned he had “ no Intention 
there was no problem. We got whatever”  o f advancing more to 
our guns to protect curselves. the dilpbullders.

going to come But growing unemployment

at the towm clerk’s '^ere stlU aUve today, but the 
condition throe of them was 

Bridge O nb causing concern.
Results oi last Friday’s du- ^  h o s i^  bulletin this m om - 

pUcate bridge game at the Con- ggia there was no change In 
gregational Church were as fd - the condition ot the firat baby 
low s: delivered Just before dawn Sun-

First place, Miss Joyce Drls- ^jner two stlUbom boys, a 
kell and WlUlam Radsewtez; condition o l the .  fl» i
second d a ce , Mr. and Mrs. ^her two girls and a  boy “ gives taries who "**“ ^ *  . ’
Archibald Ram age; t h i r d  for some efoneem," It said. , - 4
place, Mrs. Rwiald Wadsworth ,  D eriey ^
L d  Mrs. Howard Boyd. “ ‘S ^ tors ’ reported Mrs. Brod- 2 ’ m ^ r iWatch Found “ catching up ^ in  Kate’s ap$«t)val o f their rt-

Chalrman ol the RepubUcan sleep.”  She did not re- X?;*
Town com m ittee Jota Stonn ^  than routine poatna. w ^ n
stated that a m M ’s w ^  w ^  m i care and was unlikely to re- ^
was found at the old town haU y ,-  hogpiai any longer *"Akes her choice,
on Rt. 6 b low in g  Saturday ®  Critics have acclaim ed play
night’s party. The owner of the a  ringle-pregnan y players. F or example, Har-
watch may contact Storm.  ̂ „ „  .y.. old Hobson, writiiig In the Sun-

S w eaA irln  Ceiem ony ^  Times, said: “  ‘Old Tim es’
First Selectman-Elect Rob- babies, who la one ol the finest plays, one of

ert E. ^oet w ill be sworn In to- Im m ature m d (he most mind-startUng, one d
night at a  brief cerem ony In tw ^ n  and w o  poun . ^  im m aculately written,
Z  office of town clerk M rs. /m e  ^ o f  w m  ^  generation.’ ’
Ruth Munson. Post wlU be as- the ^  *  ---------------------------
sumlng his duties July 1. record. the proWeraUon

BoUetin Board to m ^  birihs «>hiw u ^  r f L o a n e d  t o  I s r a e l
M onday: 6 to 8 p.m . Town fertUlty drugs becam e w l^

Clerk at the town office buUd- spread la  ttie past decade, eight OTTAWA — For the first 
liw  7 D m Swearing-In of babies were born to a M exican tim e In Its history, the National/  . . _ ^  ______ 4A f̂Mttr Kiif -- - — - . ' .

■ 1, to traated a  total of 13 persons for era were damaged. O fficers re-
®*’*’!i?i******?[tw mnnie’B money gunshot wounds In connection spended with teat gas, then, a c - _____ ^__
spending otner p ^ ie  B m j  ^  the disorder. Neither poUce coidliig to an Albuquerque Jour- ^he time Is going to come But growing unempioyniaii. 
as well as our nor the could say nal newsman at the scene, draw again, and we’re gih ig to have has led to demands from  some

rm. n o -i^ ^ ^ m o o d m o b U e  where aU the shoothigs c- their pistols and fired at persons ^  ̂ loot back.”  Conservatives for a change In
The Red ^ rom  M  ed ^  crowd. A group of about 18, including the govemmeitt’s  “ free enter-

to 6 M whose house was When poUce puUed back, the Moore, mot at prtlce headquar- thinking. O osliig o f tte
on Wednesday from 1.45 to 6.80 ^  crowd m ^ d  the center tern wlh chief Donald Byrd and ^  shipyards would speU acitte
P *"‘ non ' “ ‘®** ® v o li^ e r  ^  Albuquerque. complained of poUce bnitaUty In hardship for Glaagrcw and oth-Regular donors are being group reported tvto other. w e «  o f ^ l t a q ^ e ^  ^  ST tacldent. r S n u n l t t e s l n  the Clyde

marchers carried rifles. Moore and other march lead- would make the govem -
At police headquarters, the ers attempted without success ment more unpopular than 

crowd threw rocks at the buUd- to calm  the group at poUce 
liig, set fire to another poUce ve- headquarters, calling for them 
hide, overturned j i  private car to go  home and return for an- 
and broke windows in many other demonstration today, 
nearby buildings. During the dlsurbances.

Riot poUce broke tq> the armed guards were placed d  
crowd with m<we tear gas u d  many potato In the city, taclud- 
many of the young jieople head- mg the downtown banks, court
ed bock for the park, house and police department.

P d ice  said loottng and bum- Many owners of downtown bual- 
_______________  big traced the path of the young nesses patrded their stores,

■ irto 'e ii^ ci^ iru rgeitt to have death report In connecOom with between the pork and heavUy armed
It IS ^ c i a u y  disorder downtown Albuquerque. ________

Tlie fire department reported 
receiving some 40 calls during 
the disturbance, although some 
were false alarms, PoUce said 
they had reports of 30 aet fires.

The luquor store was looted 
and aet afire after the young

Flint Se*lectman-elect R . E. woman on M arch 10, 1967, but Gallery of Canada has sent 
Post at the town < ^ ce  build- aU died within 14 hours. 'works of art to the M iddle East,
tag; 7:80 p.m . Board o f Select- M rs. Bodrick has two daugh- Thlrty-slx works o f elgjtt con- 
men at the town office build- tens, 6 and 4 years old, but had ^temporary Canadian arUsto 
mg. taken a  fextUky drug to correct have been idaced on display in

Tuesday: 9:80 a.m . EUemen- a hormonal diorntter. Tel Aviv, Israel.

AIRLINE TICKETS 
Cost the Same Price

AT ^

Jjuawd, b)oJd/L
as they do at airline ticket offices. 
The convenience and service from

tooted by Mrs. Mary 'Infante, 
Mrs. Maeril Bennington, Mrs. 
Owendolyd Mlmdt.....JMrs. Mar
jory Graham and M rs. Marion 
Foote. Anyonq not contacted 
may walk in or caU M rs. Foote, 

, 04, to make an appointment. 
Mrs. Foote rep in ed  *■-*

treated for minor shotgun 
wounds In he eariy momtag 
hours, but w ere not hospitalized.

H iere was a report from  the 
Albuquerque PoUce Department 

. during the njgbt that one of the 
persona shot In th^ liquor store 

Mrs. Foote repwted that However, no
through new legislation. It Is no m the city reported
longer necessary for 18-^21- ^ ^  Albuquerque
year-olds to tove permlssKm

^ ^  th u T iom liig  that he had
that checked a U h «^ ta te a n d _ ^ n o

Rt

ever.

Shield Ship*» Armor
PALO ALTO, Calif.—Slx-toch I 

armor plate from the cruiser I 
Vicksburg, a veteran c f W oridI 
War H in the Pacific, Is being | 
used as shielding around ttael 
target area of Stanford Unlver-1 
slty 's atomic acceleratin'.

<£cLSonm, JjuxmL (jt)oJdcL
Costs you Nothing

FOR FULL TRA'VEL SER'VICES 
CALL 647-9949 

OR VISIT
67 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

a supply durtag the summer disorder, 
when so many regular donors 
are away and when there are en or Injured by 
many accidents.”  ‘ ear g u , or smoke

Fund w - t " Several  newsmen aald they 
'The lost In a series of fund- were beaten by gangs of you®*- 

ralstag Tupperware parties wlU TTie latest arrests came this 
be held tomorrow evening at 8 morning when poUce moved Into

y

The C hildren ’s jS ch ool
Now In Manchester

645 BIRCH MT. ROAD —  MANCHESTER 
TELEPHONE 646-1144 or 643-8226 

Time for a Ftm . School Exporionco 
2-WEBK SESSIONS OF FREE SCHOOL INVOLVEMENT

Startiiig'June 28 — Ending August 6
BOYS AND GIRLS, Ages 4 to 12 

o ECOLOGY STUDIES • ORGANIC GARDENING

. . . P l u s l !
a somewhat ordered invidvemont in everyday things like macramo, 

welding, swimming, camping (yeah, it's gonna bo that, too), hiking, bird 
watching, star watching, reading, weaving, pottery, sculpture, construc
tion, animal care, people care. ,

Tuition: $60.00 por 2-wook ao»»tow.

Recipe for 
Enjoyment

EVBIY MONDAY SPECIAL

Regular Price 
• 1 3 9

r<n.

STEAK 
HOUSE

tW liiM s Taniilke Witl

'■  ' \
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Tolland

Selectmen W ill Seek Bids 
On Office Building Repairs
H ie Board of Selectmen has Richard P. and James M. Ma- 

ogreed to send out bids for the .‘ one, property on Rt. 80. 
repair work for the town ad- ’*'«V«iy Wliinew
ministration BuUding after re- Revolvtag trophy winners last

, . . . .  week In the Board of Recrea^
ceiving an estimate from  local umi -sponsored baton classes 
contractor Watter Palm er for were Dawn Ceppetelll, Kelly 
$2,467. Sharkey, Dawn Zagora, Gretch-

Palm er had previously been eu Roes, Robin Il̂ lUe ,̂ Melanie 
awarded the contract for re- 6ud Danny Elmer,
pair of the roof to the building BuUetta Board
and to the bcnii to the rear of An em ergency meeting of the
the buUdtag. Tolland Boys League parents

’Hie renovation w ill Include officials will be held to-
the coats of painting the waUs " ‘ *̂ **‘  *e <letermtoe the future 
and ceUtag and for carpeting, “ 'e  financially faltering or- 
ta a d d i t i o n  to structrual ganlzaUon. The meeting to

Drug Center
H ie Drug Advisory Center, 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., to obesrving 
the following schedule:

Monday through Friday, 
8:30 a.m . to 5 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice Is available Monday 
through Saturday from ''6 
p.m. to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory Infor
mation, ca ll: 647-9222.

to the left was issued Saturday 
morning at 11:86 to Charles E. 
Fariiham, 22. o f Petersburg, Va., 
after a collision on Main Bt. 
near Locust St. involving his 
car and a parked m e belonging 
to Lots T. Laptae ot Bolton. 
Court date for Famham to June 
28.

A vehicle which left the scene 
Saturday afternoon at 4:80 
struck a parked car near King’s, 
belonging to  Howard F. Jacobs 
ot 746 HUlstown Rd.

Police Log
On a road in Wickham Park 

yesterday afternoon at 12:18, a 
coUlston involved cars driven by 
Teresa A. Burk of Wapptag and
Ronald O. M orris ot 14 Delmont Hartford.

ToUand County\

Twins’ Mothers 
Plan Meeting

’Ih e , Tolland County TWln 
Mothei'̂ s Club will hold its fi
nal meeting' of the year, 
Wednesday night at 8:16 In the 
United Congregational Church 
in Tolland.

Charles A. Launi, form er di
rector of the Elgin State Hos
pital in Illinois will speak on be
havior problems.

He to presently serving as as
sociate commissioner for chil
dren's services of the State De
partment of Mental Health In

ARRESTS St.
Lee P. Johnson, 22, of Ver- ---------

non, charged with two counts On Silencer St. near the Bsuit 
of obtaining mcaey by false Hartford town line early yester- 

. . . . .  . . a .on TT-i,-.a pretenscs, and two counts of day morning at 4:80, a car driv-
c ^ e s  to bring the E ld in g  ^ " “ ®  ̂ pcstession of stolen goods. Sat- en by Edwin M. Edwards of 88
up to minimum fire safety re- C i ^ g a U ^  Church. ^  ^ warrant In Wells St. hit and broke a tele-
qulrements. H ie U n l^  C ^ ^ t l ^  ccnnecUo^ with the alleged phone ^ le .

During last week’s Select- *^uroh B u ^ esa  Committee w ill cashing of stolen checks. He ______
men's meeting. Selectman ^  released on a $1,000 nen- COMPLAINTS
Robert Dumont suggested that ToUandGm ngc will hold jurcty bond and was scheduled Pidlce say an office at the
com m ercial enterprises were ^  court today. AmericEOi Legion HomeIn the Grange Hall on the Green.

A voter registration. session 
for all qualified citizens livliig 
in town at least six months will

Interested In renting space 
the building.

First Selectman Charies Hil- 
fault said this was im practical . . . . .  ,  .
due to the strong need for ad- ^  tomorrow from  6 imttl
ditional office space for town ® 
officials.

’Two unrelated cases involving 
complaints regarding rulings 
from  Sanitary Inspector Leon 
Dwlre were tentatively resolved 
during the Selectmen’s meeting.

Following up on a complaint 
filed by Mrs. Claire Bums re
garding sanitary conditions at 
Robart Farms, D w lre'gave the 
Selectmen a copy of a letter 
from  ’Town Health D irector 
M arjorie Purnell and from  the 
State Department of Health. 
’The letter stated the farm  was 
observing state sanitary regula- 
tlcms.

Mrs. Bums had complained 
about practices at the farm , in
cluding the spreading of chicken 
manure on open grounds, which 
she felt were In violation of 
health regulatlims.

’ITie second complaint had 
been filed by Douglas and David 
Getchell and Involved a denial 
o f a building permit for the c<m- 
strucUcHi of a'hom e.

Getchells

at the ’Town Hall. 
Scoreboard 

The Cards w ill face the Pi
rates tonight at 6:10 on fields 
one and two, while the Braves 
take on the Meta on fields 
three and four.

Tomorrow night the Red Sox 
play the Yanks on fields one 
and two while the Indians face 
the ’Twins on fields three and 
four.

,--------- broken Into last Thursday night,
John M. Bishop, 27, o f 18 put they have been unable to 

Prospect St., charged with poe- determine exactly what was 
session cf stolen goods, yester- stolen.
day morning on a warrant In _____
ccnnection W i t h  allegedly ^  vehicle which left the acene

A native of Washington, D.C., 
Launi received a BA degree In 
psychoirgy from  the University 
of 'Vligtala In 1961 and a mas
ters In social work from  Rich
mond Professional Institute,. 
College of William and Mary In 
1958.
H ie county Twin Mothers Club 
is affiliated with the National 
Twin Mothers Clubs and has in- 
vited all mothers or legal 
guardians of tiyins or other 
multiple births to attend meet
ings. TTioBe Interested In Join
ing the club may contact Mrs. 
Thomas Hull of Tolland.

Widow Makes a Living 
By Finding Varied Things
SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P) — M exico. Hollywood to mlniltes 

M ary Crosby makes a living away by ptone. 
finding things—like a  six-foot Finding things often to easy, 
hamburger, or a  six-inch Statue she says, because “whan you 
of Liberty, or peot^e. ask anyone for help, they uaual-

When trto , blonde IMrs. Cros- ly  win.”  
by’s pUot husband was kUled In “ What w as. difficult,’ ’ aha 
Vietnam she faced a decision: says ot her new life, "w as gat- 
BHnd work or stay home with ting out into the bustaeos wocld 
her four children. after 10 years as a houaawlfo

"A s a Navy w ife, I  want "ever havliig worked a  day 
through the society tea-drlnktag "*Y ‘“ e. I  was scared out ot 
thing and found It fruitless,’ ’ she ’ "Y
says. “ Ill business, I found a ■*“  believes her ralattcn
new interest, a new life. I think **®/̂  chlldran—agaa 10
I went from a talker to a  doer." ^  “ ‘ setter by our not

Mrs. Crosby, 86, answered an i"etag  together all the Ume. 
ad and got a Job with a film  pro- understand I ’m a  bunaan
ductlon company. After two * respect them as In-
years, she says, "I  looked for a <«vlduals. I  loved being a  house- 
vulnerable spot In the industry 8*ul I retily  dig m y Uds, 
and Jumped In.”  ‘ e*® put me In an office for

’Hie result to “ M ary Crosby "  good reason. I needed It 
the Coordinator," the name of “  "eeded m e.”  
her firm . Her specialty to kicat- ^e*" project? Writing a 
Ing things, ■ and people, needed She already has a  title,
by film  production firm s—most- What Now, or How to Be a

stolen marker plates. He was damaged a no pculdng sign on 
released on a $260 non-surety Locust St. Saturday, 
bond. Court date June 21. _____

Saturday night, 
11 was broken off aRichard O. Slagger, 30, of 

Eldrldge St., charged with In- on Helaine Rd. 
toxlcation, Saturday night.
Court date June 28. Saturday,

the antenna 
car parked

Red Spacemen 
^Feeling WelV

MOSCOW (AP) — The three 
cosmonauts aboard the Salute 

two windows were ®P“ e laboratory completed

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspoadent Bette 
Quateale, telephane 876-2846

The

Shower Causes 
24-Car Pileup

MIDDLBTOWN (AP) — More 
than 20 cars collided in a chain 
reaction during a sudden down
pour on Interstate 91 that made 
visibility near zero late Sunday 
afternoon, state police said.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Knoll of 
W orcester, M ass., were the only 
persons reported Injured. ’They

--------- broken at Waddell School.
Robert A. GUdes, 27, of 16 _____

Bralnard PI., charged with Sometime Saturday night the
shoplifting under $60, yester- was stirien from  a car 
day afternoon at ’Treasure parked on Benton St.
City. Ccurt date June 28. _____

 ̂ „  T I  - Sometime Saturday night, the
R ich a^  O. Adams, ot no ®er- door window was

tain address, charged with non- smashed on a car parked De-
support, Adams was scheduled W. P. Qutoh F u ^  Home 
for court today. ^  g j

their 116th earth orbit today and 
are ‘ ‘feeling w ell". Toss said.

’n ie official news ag;ency re
ported a new and slightly lower 
orbit for the space station fol
lowing a flight correclon last 
Friday. It ranges from  158 to 
172 miles above the earth; the 
previous range was 
176.2 miles.

Hie report said the cosmo
nauts — Georgy Dobrovolsky,

Postal Flag
The Gordon Beebes of 
Scantic Meadow Rd., 
South Windsor, cele
brate Flag Day every 
time they have mail 
to send out. Their 
mailbox flag disap
peared a few weeks 
ago, SO Mrs. Beebe 
substituted Old Glory.

ly makers of com m ercials. R 
pays off, she says, at about 
$26,000 a year.

It took her three days, but she 
found a New England bam 
needed for a scene. It was in 
farm  country north of here.

When Universal Pictures 
asked her for ah up-to-date film  
of the San Diego skyline, includ
ing the new Coronado Bay 
Bridge
found slides that filled the blU.

A plastic baby bottle shiqied 
like a woman? No luck . . .  so 
she had one made.

A hamburger chain wanted a 
six-foot flying hamburger for a

Widow.’
’The theme, she says, to that 

“ a beginning follow s every
end."

Runaways Found  
Continent Awav

Fam ily Quarrel
i6o.’9 “to Becomes Deadly

NEW HAVEN (AlP)—’Two Sey- 
ye**"*® rnlBOng sliice May 

10 have been found In High Lev
el, Alberta Canada, 6,000 miles 
from  their home.

Canadian authoritlea say they 
"TO holding John D ryja, 14, and 

commercial. She had one built Richard Pew, 16, until their par- 
of wood, then rigged it with ente arrive, 
wires so It would tqipear to
soar. Hie same firm wanted a 
burger-eater to munch away as 
he sank slowly Into cement. 
Mrs. Croeby found a contractor.

H ie youngsters were picked 
up by a Royal Canadian Mount
ed PoUce sergeant. The mountie 
says the boys t(Ud him they had

Walter D. Fecitt, 67 of New pioorm ats, a flashlight, and a 
(Britain, charged wlta ^ - s u ^  radio were stolen from

they had been given a “ run 
around’ ’ for seven months, but 
James ’Thomspon of Buck and 
Buck, consulting engineers for

^--------- --,r -------  --------  - afternoon on E. Center
had charged ^ere treated at Meriden-Walltag- Court date June 28.

’TEL AVIV (AP) — Four peo-
_____ ____ _____  pie were kUled and 12 wounded water and sawdust, after which
Viktor Patsayev and Vladislav Sunday night when several hand a pulley slowly lowered.the eat- 
Volkov — “ successfully contin- grenades were thrown durtag a er. She even found seven ciqites 

ramo were stolen from  a car ue implementing the program of famUy quarrel, pbUce said to- of his clown outfit to sub for 
port, held In lieu of $ 1 ,^  b « i^  parted In a Lockwood St. drive- the flight.”  day. “ wee drenched during retakes.

®® ® way Saturday night. “ AM the systems of the station ’The g;renade8 were thrown ^or an auto firm , she provld-
functiim norm ally,”  It added. into a  private home during a “ *® chicks that flew out of 

watch, rings, and wallet- Tass gave no details of the party celebrating a Bar Mltzvah 'Tw®** riier-
crew ’s work program today. on a kibbutz near Nazareth. *

It said stable radio communi- a  police spokesman said a 
cations are being maintained suspect .has been arrested but 
with the 26-ton craft. declined to give more details.

who dug a hole and filled It with of ^  fromtheir home and s i one time had
worked on a rallrocul gang.

No charges have been filed 
against either of the boya.

today.

Jimmy A Martin, 32, ot Cov
entry, charged with defective 
muffler installation, Saturday

were sUden from a swimmer's 
pocket book at Globe Hollow

UConn Alum ni 
Bars Politics

yesterday afternoon.

ford Hospital In Meriden ---------
for bruises and released. Laurence C. M iller, 20, of

One driver said a priest had Jewett City, charged with fall- 
puUed him sem iconscious from  ure to obey a stop sign, yester-

A lawn ornament was stiden 
from a Vernon St. home Sat
urday night

the town told the selectm en the burning wreck, but he was day afternoon on E. Middle
lot did not m eet specifications.

After considerable discussion, 
both Hiompaon and the Getchell

uninjured.
A  witness 

the series
said the first of 
of crashes oc-

Tpke. Court date June 28.
A pantry window at a Center 

St. home was smashed with a 
rock last night.

the permit curred when a
W alter P. Higgins, 28, of 476 

northbound e . Middle Tpke., charged with
The gas cap was stolen from 

a car pariced at M ister Donutbrothers agreed _  ____  _____ __ _____________ __
would be issued If the State driver applied his brakes and operating an unregistered motor W ddle Tpke. and B ro ^
Hdalth Department would okay skidded Into a spin, then was vehicle, yesterday afternoon on gt. last n l^ t

Iff lifted the lid.
She has woriced up a talent

list of 800 local pet^le ranging STDRUS (AP) — An .annual 
from month-old babies to a man meeting of University of Con- 
of 92 to appear In still photos necttcut alumni has voted to 

„  , . , wr . L j  “ “  film s. For a Debbie Rey- vlgoroualy oppose any attempt
T h ro tv a tca y s  GoMTUng V lk tn g t  V a n is h e d  nclds t v  special she found 1,688 by the state government “ to

MUNICH, West Germany — GODTHAAB—The Viking set- children. Wardrobes, pnqis, per- gain poUtlcail control”  over the 
Throwaway bottles are the “ In”  tlemenis founded In (jreenland mlta and a location site. university.
thing In West Germany’s beer In 986 by Eric the Red reached San Diego is popular with The vote Saturday also iiiclud-
tadustry. About 450 million a population peak of nearly makers of com m ercials and ad- ed oppoaition to any lim its on
throwaways were used last 4,000 Norsemen. They vanished verttotag stills because It is sun- the (Board of ’Trustees' independ-
year, compared with 280 mil- at the beginning o f the 16th ny, usuaUy smog free, and to ence In poUcy making or fiscal
lion in 1960. century. near bea^ es, mountains and matters.

the land for building purposes, 
providing all specifications be 
met.

-Ttdland Juniors Notes 
Mrs. M axwell Keimeson, presi

dent of the ’Tolland Junior Wom
en’s Club and Mrs. TTiomas 
Morgan, first vice president, 
w ill represent the club at the

hit by another car. It, in turn, 
was hit by another car, and the 
smashups cemtinued, about 1% 
m iles north of the Meriden-Mid- 
dletown border.

M alay Soldiers

Blssell St. Court date July 12.
ACCIDENTS

A summons chargoing him 
with failure to obey a stop sign 
was issued yesterday afternoon 
at 12:60 to George N. Brook, 18, 
ol 101 Laurel St., alter a col
lision at McKee and Lyness 
Sts. between his car and one

Sometimes e a r l y  yesterday 
morning, a coll was stolen from 
a car parked at a Bldwell St. 
apartmmt.

Scholar Upsets
K illed in Ambush driven by Mary Ann Rockeirfeu- Tcachcr ForecastExecutive Board meeting to be 

held Wednesday at the Clam 
Box Restaurant In Wethersfield.

’The Home li fe  Committee Malaysian soldiers Sunday night 
will meet Thursday night at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Paul

er of Glastonbury. Court date 
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia gpo^k Is June 28.

(AP) — Guerrillas killed two _____
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) — 

The top scholar In this year’s 
University of California at

Palmer, Gehring Rd.
The Conservation Committee, 

w ill meet Thursday night at 8 at 
the home of M rs. Valdls Hod- 
kevics, Tory Rd.

King and Queen

AOOIDBNT8
in an ambush 10 miles from ^  written warning for failure Berkeley graduating class had 
Ipoh, the center of M alaysia’s ^  grant right-of-way was issued been warned by Ms high school

Saturday night at 8:4® to Charles teacher he might not make It 
Filip of M ansfield Depot, after throuj^i the Institution, 
a collision at Broad St. and Peter B. Siegel, 22, o f San 
W. Middle Tlpke. between his Francisco, made a 8.978 grade 
car and one driven by Robert point average to four years as 
J. Zukas of 82 White St. an engtaeertag-physics major.

_____  He was awarded the University

OIL H EAT
IS STILL THE

tta-mintag Industry.
Hie Ipoh district was a trou

ble spot during the 1948-60 war 
against the Communist guerrilla 
movement. Remnants of the 
guerrilla force took refuge In 

Virginia Dowty and Douglas the Jungles along the Malay- 
w ere named queen and sian-Hial border, but a group of

of the eighth gm de grodu- loo armed, uniformed terrorists ,  A summons c h a ^  him vrita commencement exer-
hv the ronortad alrfited about 16 ‘ ^“ “ re to pass a parked vehicle Claes Sunday.atlon dance sponsored by tire were reported sighted about 16 

RepubUcan Women’s d u b . miles from  Ipoh last month. Ma- 
The couple was crowned by laysian troops have been trying 

Mrs. Vene Harding, wife of the to trap them'.
M iddle Sriiool principal. M u s i c -----------------------
for dancing was suppUed by CouHt Soars
Bernice McKenna, Irv Rounds oeiNTERVILJjE, Iowa (AP) 
and Nick Zaccaro, mem bers of _  the fish In Lake Rathbun 
the Resurrectto(ns. near CentervUle were people,

Warranty Deeds the area would have a larger
Only two warranty deeds population than the total of New 

were filed with the town clerk ’s York City, Chicago and London, 
office last w eek: Leonard and Workers recently dropped 
LuciUe MUler to G ew ge T. Ul- 96,000 largemouth bass Into the 
rich, property on Crystal Lake lake, bringing Its population to 
Rd. and Jennie CSbrowski to 22,40,867.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
Day In...Day Out...

M PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  .  resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No ops and downs In your Prescription 

costs—no ’’dlsoonnts” today, ‘Ttegnlar 
prloes” tonioiTow!

No "reduood specials”—no “teinporary. 
reductions” on PreserlptlonB to lure 
onstomerst

At tile eonie time, there Is iMver any 
oompromlse In servloe or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PBIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . -AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . ON ALL YOUR
p b e s o r ip t io n  n e e d s .

'^ e  Deliver 
.Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WE$T MIDDLE TPKE.

How to make graduation 
day last foryears.

[̂leiMlDENTS
Give a Speidel Idem. It's more than fine jewelry. It's 
a fine and lasting memory. Rich Florentine designs 
for him and her are among the many you can choose. 
Engraved and gift wrapped by us. A Speidel Ident is 
the personal way to say congratulations to your 
graduate. From $4.95.

S U O O I^
917 MAIN STREET — BiANCHESTBR

OVER A U  COMPETITION 
BY A BIG COUNTRY MIU M
The following Cost (Comparison esti
mates are based on a transfer efficiency 
o f 80% for Natural Gas and Fuel Oil 
and 100% for Electric. Natural Gas is 
figured at 100,000 gross BTUs per 
Therm . .  cost $.16; Fuel Oil 140,000 
gross BTUs per Gallon and a cost of 
$.209 per gallon —  Electric 8,418 BTUs 
per K w /hr and a cost o f $.0166 per 
Kw/hr.

$1.00 Buys
Fuel Oil 585,885 BTUs
Natural Gas 500,000 BTUs
Electric 205,602 BTUs

Cost per 1,000,000 BTUs 
Fuel Oil 1.87
Natural Gas 2.00
Electric 4.86

Ratio Valuii o f Your $1.00 
Fuel Oil 100
Natural Gas 98
Electric ' 88

Annual Cost o f Heating a Himie 
Requiring 160,000,000 BTUs 

Fuel OU $ ^ .5 0
Natural Gas 800.00
Electric 729.00

If by modernizing . . .  if  you increase the efficiency from  65% to 80% you can actually save 183%  
on your heating biU. . . . That is $75.20 for a customer who has bwn pa^ng $400.00 per year. So: 
Many consumers would modernize . . . spending a few  dollars on their heating plant if  they realiied the 
possible savings. . . . We shdl gladly furnish yoU w ith chart showing savings with increased efficiency. 
. . • 60% to 80% . .  25% savings . .  70% to 80% . .  12.5% savings, etc.
Remember the advantage that Fuel Oil has over Gas and Electric when it comes to heating Domestic 
Hot Water. . . . Typical recovery rate comparison:

Fuel Oil 185 gallons per hour
Gas 
Electric

and the average faily needs 100 gallon? o f Hot Water per day.

This Ad Sponsored A s A  Public Servico by the 
O IL INSTITUTE OF MANCHESTER

29 gallons per hour 
17 gallons per hour
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Ellington
Bam  Raising
Planned By•/
Committee

NiVwadays bam razlngf is a 
common thing; not so common 
Is bam "raising” but that is 
what the newly formed Elling
ton Music Boosters Committee 
(EMBC) is working on.

The committee was formed, 
and met for the first time last 
Thursday, to direct the con- 
stmctlon of a music building 
needed to house the high school 
band and chorus. Music Direc
tor Lenzy Wallace brought the 
need of such a building to the 
attention of parents to measure 
the interest in the idea and 
from that meeting the new com
mittee was formed.

Robert Bernier and Rudolph 
Luginbuhl were elected co- 
chairmen; Mrs. John Mahan, 
secretary; Mrs. John William
son, treasurer, and Mrs. An
drew ScovUie, assistant trea
surer.

Tentative plans are to. con
struct the auxiliary building on 
land near the school; the com
mittee hopes to start construc
tion in the fall.

Several subcommittees were 
neimed to work on various 
phases of the plans: Wallace,
Bmce Shepard and Robert 
Blake, legal; Peter Skipper,
Francis Prichard, Harlan 
Schulze, Frtmcis Bassette, Don 
Benevldes, Paul Schulze, Mi
chael Landmann and William 
Enes, building.

Also: Mrs. Williamson
Scovllle, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton , ipawarriEdwards, Mr. and Mrs. Paul accepU from P r in c l^  E d w ^
Mealey, Mrs. Richard Oris- 
old, Mrs. Francis Bassette,
Mahlon Sheup, Patricia Bas- 
sette, Edward Montanden and 
Jill Gebler, finance and Mon- 
tandon, Enes, Benevldes and 
Miss Gebler, publicity.

A goal of $30,000 has been set 
to raise for constmcticsi of the 
building. The finance oonunlt- 
tee will meet tonight at 8 in 
the high school cafeteria. Any
one interested in helping is 
asked to attend or contact Wal
lace, Duginbohl or Bernier.

V em on

Trinity Pastor 
Plans Program 
For Children

A trip to the hospital and a 
visit to the police station, for 
educational purposes only, were 
described by The Rev. Bruce 
E. Rudolf, pastor of Trinity Lu
theran Church, as elements of 
a new summer weekday pro
gram at Trinity for children 
who will either be entering or 
completing grades 1-4.

Tho field trips together with 
movies, filmstrips and records 
are part of a program called 
“God at Work.” Taking into 
account that it is summer time 
the sessions will be somewhat 
informal with time allowed for 
worship and recreation as well 
as talks on topics of the day.

The program will be held . 
Wednesdays during July and 
August from 9:30 a.m. to 11 
a.m. There will be no charge 
for the course but a free-Mdll 
offering will be taken as part 
of the morning worship.

Children may be registered 
by calling Mrs. Rudolf or the 
first class day. Advanced regis
tration is encouraged to assure 
the child a place in the pro
gram and to assist in prepara
tion for refreshments.

Women's Club
The Suburban Women’s Club 

will begin its new season with 
a board meeting tomorrow at 

. A » 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
In recognition of her 22 years school year held yesterday Stanley Smyrski who Is presl-

dent of the club;

loaned by Mrs. Toni Pike of 
E veii^eh  Rd. It features items 
from India brought back by 
Mrs. Pike’s husband who fre
quently travels to that country. 
’There is a statue carved from 
dephoht bone, two Indian wom
en wearing typical outfits, sari 
material, wood carvings, a fan 
showing the delicate wmrk of the 
carved marble at the Taj Mahal 
and brass calendars.

The other exhibit is one made 
by the eighth grade Civics Club 
of St. Joseph’s School. It is a 
replica of the town and illus
trates causes of pdlution of the 
Hockanum River.

Grange Meeting
The next meeting of Vemon 

Grange 52 will be on July 16 in
stead of June 18 as originally 
planned. At that time the Chil
drens and Youth Night will bo 
cbserved.

The newly elected grange of
ficers are: Ernest Graham, 
master; Roberta Amede, over
seer; Gordon Gibson, lecturer; 
Marie Waltz, chaplain: Ruth

‘T h in k in g  M an’s  W estern ’ 
Is  S to ry  o i  M ora l C hoice

By NOBMAN GOLDSTEIN 
Associated Press Writer

want to make a  John Ford pic
ture; it would be stupid to try to 
copy that.

When movies were Just a  « i j ^  |jg ^ Western about 
flicker in the nickelodeons, j^oral choice—a thinking man's 
Westerns were popular enter- Western: I ’m not making it to 
tainments. When the film Indus- debunk. R Is the story
try feB on hard times. Westerns 
—from “oaters” to Academy 
Award nominees—still were big 
boxoffice attractions.

“I wondered why it is that the 
Westerns riirvlve year after

of a
triangle, with Doc making a 
choice between the two (Wiratt 
Elarp and Katie EUder) and 
what they represent. It is a  free 
treatment, but authentic.” 

Though this is the most expen
sive fUm Perry ever m ade-

year,” said the President of the iMidgeted around $2.8 million—it 
United States recency. And he ^^ould have cost double that to 
said this about that: "Perhaps the same kind of T’̂ b -
one of the reasons, in addition to atone set in the States as ‘ they 
the excitement, the gunplay and did in the dusty, barren area 
the rest (is that) the g ^  guys outside Almeria in southern 
come out ahead in the Westerns, Bpntn last summer.
the bad guys lose.”

’That was a  comforting 
thought to the President, v/ho 

Amende, s ecretary; H o m e r  h^d just seen “Chlsum,” with 
Waltz, treasurer; Stella Gra- dio personification of the mythl- 
ham, assistaiUi, steward; Linda cqi Western, John Wayne, him- 
Nlederwerfer, lady assistant geif.
steward; Bernice Huntington, President Nixon made it per- 
ceree; Nancy StrMig, flora; fectly clear: The Western Is 
Bertha Payne, pomona; Erland America’s own morality play,
Purington, executive commit- celebrating the myth of Good in supreme—tha s y
tee, and Norman Strong, dlrec * . » » •

guystor.

Bolton

Retiring Teacher Saluted'^
Football G roup 
Slates Session

s j  1 vTannhoaiot- aftomoon at tho school. Park School from 1980 to 1987;of service in the Manchester ^ folding at a private school for boys in
school system, Mrs. Marjorie chair, a book in her Pomfret in 1937-88; second and
Dearington of 248 TTmrod Rd. name to the school library, and third grades *5*

a floral arrangement from the 
Keeney PTA.

Mrs. Dearington graduated 
from WiUimanUc Normal School 
in 1930 and received a BS from 
WiUlmanUc State CoUege, now 
Eastern Connecticut State Col-

the close of the lege, in 1966. She taught third photo by Leggltt)

Timbrell of Keeney St. School a 
certificate of appreciation he 
presented on behalf of the 
Board of Education.

A reception honoring her re
tirement at

1 ^ 6 6 ;  and returned to l ^ t o  ^  ^
Keeney, where she has taught J

The Bolton Midget Football 
Association will hold a meet- 

Workington* hdUal plans with tomorrow'night from 
Mrs. Smyrski will be the follow- to 8:80 In the fireplace room of EYa^ Tomb-
lngcommltteewomen;Mrs.Rob- Community Hall for all boys try to teU it as it was in Toml>

who wish to sign up
Brodil, ways and means; Mrs. Bolton Tigers.

"Tlie Western is one of the 
two original art forms America 
has produced,” aays Perry. 
"There’s something about it. . .

“It also has to do with an in
creasing concern with the role 
of the individual in society. The 
American West was the last 
time an Individual had re- 

it
triumph over EvU. The good the Western to 
guys %n>re white hats, rode PoP^lw:
widto horses-and won. The bad Europe. People identify. It s 
^  w S ^ r ^ k  hats, rode ^^ere ^  
black horses and were named
Black Bart. They lost. Ut^esis of tto  man in the gray

But "Doc” is a  Weriem that flannel suit, 
won’t myth. It’s  a  “thinking 
man’s” Western.

It win attempt to dissect the 
legends of the Old West in terms 
of the truths of the 1970s, ac
cording to its producer-director, 

who says he wBl

WORLD ALMANAC
FACTS

for the stone, Arlz., during the early 
^  _ 1890s, the time of Wyatt Earp

thM  Anthony lamonlco, projects; Boys between the ages of 9 » la an East-
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Joseph Toczydlowski, pro- and 13 who weigh from 70 to Filmed „

ingtm, who ^  n^a iev  J r  8Tam; Mrs. David Conant Jr., H5 pounds are eligible. All who  ̂ Pen-v New York
19M have a publicity; Mrs. WUllam Wiggles- wish to play in the fall, whether York-bwd ^  Yullnand a daughter, Diane. (Herald ^  have nlaved before. «tars Stacy Keai*,

Life w ith  W .C . F ields  
C ould  Often B e V ncom ic

worth, advisor and parliamen
tarian; Mrs. Ted Carcella, 
newsletter; Mrs. John Aylward 
and Mrs. Robert Ham, refresh

er not they have played before, 
must, with their parents, at
tend this pre-registration ses
sion.

Any boy who has football 
shoes to swap may bring them 
to the next meeting.

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Manchester Area

Several D rivers 
C h a r g e d  W ith 
T raffic Offenses
Vernon pidlce reported several 

motor vehicle violation arrests 
oever the weekend with the court 
date, except when otherwise

should have offered the lad a
martini— “If he’s my son, as he ments, and Mrs. Roger Glenn
fays he is, he’d drink it down and Mrs. Eugene Phillips, tele-
and ask for another.” phone.

Fields’ drinking provided vast phe annual membership pic- 
amusement—and eventual trag- nic will be held Wednesday at

destitute courin. She had to sell ody. Ms timing gone, his health 6:30 at the home of Mrs. Glno
her stored furniture to raise the shattered, he spent his 1 ^  EvangeUsta, Welles Rd., Tal-

years in seclusion being nursed cottville. Each member attend-
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Cariot- .  ’ , by M iss M cnti. When he died on i„g u  asked to bring her fa

ta  Monti once mused to W.C. ^  tiris tm as Day, 1946, his wife
Fields: "I wonder which means “ «* •<>“  claimed the body and
more to you-the drink- or me.’' the eriate.

The comedian ro lled  to his w  ^  ho 'Tl*® comedian had once writ-
mlstreas: “Each has its position P®*®̂  * ^  ten a $60,000 bequest tor Miss
of relative Importance In the K̂ V® advice. Monti into his will, then res-
household.” “Don’t ever open your mouth jt when she appeared in a _ ____ ^ _______  __

T1m± tvDlcaUv PleWsian gee- H*** ® bustness deal. Let opera--“You know how I wing contains an exhibit with $87.6 bllUim in 1960.
ture of JS ttm en taU ty  to re- ^ ® “ “  ___ _____________________________________________The person who talks the most downtown toe six nights and -------------------------------

vorite dish of food.
Library Exhibits 

TWO exhibits, one on

co-stars Stacy Keach,' Harris 
Yulin and Faye Dunaway (as 
Katie Ender)—and a screenplay 
by the fastest typewriter in the 
East, New York Post columnist 
Pete Hamlll. Assuredly, it 
would be another “Gunsmoke.” 

Perry, the portiy, personaWe 
and ppofltahle fUmmaker who 
succeeded with “David and 
Usa,” “Last Bummer” and the 
current "Diary of a  Mad House
wife,” among others, says 
"Doc” to '‘concerned wlti» some

India
R o a d  O utlayB  Z o o m

______, __  _ ____ GENEVA — In 1960, 'highway intellectual questions. I t is not
and me on pollution, will be expenditures by the 146 nations an action film. The famow gum 
featured at the Rockville Junior $hat cooperate with the Inter- fight at the OK Corral Will 1 ^  
T.. , ., ,y  uurhig this month. National Road Federation to- only 82 seconds—as in real life.

The large showcase in the laled $10.9 bllUon, compared “I wanted very much to do it 
....................— ................. —  dltterently.” he said. "I didn’t

The Pentagon, headquar
ters of the Department of 
D e f e n s e ,  was completed 
Jan. 15, 1943, at a cost of 
about $83 m i l l i o n .  The 
World Almanac notes that 
it is the world’s largest of- 
f i c e  building, h o u s i n g  
30,000 employes. The pen
tagonal edifice is five sto
ries high and consists of 
five rings of building cover
ing 34 acres of land.

Copyright © 1971, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

ported In a new book, “W.C. - __  . -----------
Blelda and Me ” which Mtos bigger chance to make a you, lungs o u t”

noted, set for July 6 in Circuit with Cv Rice »  to hlmsril flr^. . . If I can ^he estate gave her $60 a
Court 12, RockvUle. a^^ a ik a to ly  frank and reveal- P ® ^  ^  Into your head, your 10 years. She w r i^

Robert C. Long of 60 Davis account of 14 years in the *• that she went from Job to Job
Ave. was charged with operat- ^  tj,* comedi- Miss Monti writes that Fields until she landed her present ^
Ing an umegtotered motor ve- ^  supported an illegitimate son he ployment at Technicolor. For
hide and improper use of regis- .^^ay never married, for the fathered with a fflegfrid EVdUee recreation she paints in p e z ^
tration plates. He was released gimple reasen that Fields still beauty who later died. At 16, ti>e and oUs. For memories * e
on a $160 bond. wife- he had married ear- boy Journeyed from Newark to rides around in Fields’ 19M Oan-

John A. Gavin, 16, of 61 Tracy ly in hto career, fathered a  son, see hto father. He had train fare lilac, the only tangible evidence 
Dr., Vernon was charged with and was never divorced, to take him to Albuquerque, of her 14 years with an occen-
failure to obey officer’s signal m  hitchhiked to Hollywood, trie genius.
andfatiuretoiLplayheadhSite- *™®*^ hto feet en route. ----------------------

Donald Milanese, 18, of Hart- ^  Fields, she said, had the boy When Ironing sheer curtalM
ford ’Ti*e., Vernon, and Ml- visited hto home and * ^® ^ “ •  ***■’ **®™ ®®"*®'̂  lengthISMS I T  ^  AMO MAMUV, saao* __  __chael B. Skinner, 17, of 89 Bette feMon ■ Mtos Monti writes that when wise and iron double Juat ly  ^
Circle were both charged with ^  golng*t^m read a  •*>* reUed against hto heartless- the fold. This gives more body
Improper passing. m  ness. FKWs admitted that he and prevents stretching.

TELEVISIONS’- NEWSPAPERS’- NATIONAL MAGAZINES’
BUY OF THE YEAR

‘T m  not going to spread a 
handkerchief and get down on rwss, 
«»« b®*®” * becauseM“ ® b e ^ w a s  charged arthritis might hurt when I , 
got up. But I have something 

able d l ^ e  a ^  after being i^^portant to ask. . .Come live 
Involved in a minor two-car ac- .,^51 me ” 
cldent on Kelly Rd. _  ‘ . .. . . . . .  .

WllUam A. Johnson. 32. ®*
Bast Hartford was charged with ^
operating a motor vdilcle while ^
hte license is under suspension Ji
and improper use of Uceire. He »« »tay. R ^ y  again did
was released on a $160 non-sure- ‘*®.^®’'  ^  such tojvderness. 
ty bond You are never to leave me,”

■Robert Rowllnltto, 17, of Pearl be warned her, “o i^ ’U have you 
St.. Manchester was charged ‘bnvm ^  " ^
with tampering with a motor Mto* Monti writes toat Elelds 
vehicle andjarceny under $16. ^  tover-“he seemed

Police said the alleged in- ‘°y« affec-
cident took place on Feeder Rd. “*
at the ’Thrall school bus depot. l®rge qua^tira .
Rowllnitis was presented in Clr- mean and
cult Court, Manchester today, vindictive. He hated music as 
He was released on a $200 bond much as he did dogs and chil- 
and his case was continued to dren, and once when riie per- 
July 6 in Circuit Court, Rock- stoted with guitar lessons he 
yjllg whacked her with hto cane. She

COVENTRY toft in a rage and went to New
Sheldon Dustin. 21, of York to pursue a  career, and a

St., Coventry was arrested this Broadway singer. She almost 
morning and charged with married the singer but dlscov- 
breach of peace He is sched- ered he was unfaithful and re
eled to appear in Circuit Court, turned to Fields.
Manchester, June 28. He was sick and needed her

SOUTH WINDSOR help. But still he instructed her
aaude E. Green, 22, of Hart- to leave the guitar in New York 

ford was charged Friday with —“and your voice with It.” 
making an improper left turn Field’s penimony was ex- 
after being Involved in a two- treme, reflecting hto iboyhood of 
car accident on Rt. 6 in South poverty. He allowed his rented 
Windsor. mansions to crumble, refusing

Police said Green, who was to repair a house tiiat someone 
operating a dump truck, pulled else owned. He continually test- 
out of a gas station driveway ed Mtos Monti's honesty, plant- 
Into the path of a  car driven by Ing carii around the house to see 

, Steven Macauley, 29, of ^ring- If it would disappear, 
field, Mass. Green is scheduled He admitted to being worth 
to appear In Circuit Court, Bast $1.8 million but reused to pay 
Hartford, June 28. doctor bHls for Mtos Monti’s

Forest fires pollute 
the air.

First with smoke and ashes.
And then for a iong time afterward: 
because there’re no green ieaves 
to trap particies and repienish 
the air with oxygen.
Oniy you can prevent 
forest fires.

589'S g '
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Cancer Research Stepped Up 
On Agent from Moldy Grain

By DON KENDALL 
AP Tsrta Writer

growth. Nmmially, grain to jmeumonia without the chance 
dried mechanically within a for cancer.”

WASHiNnTnM rAPi "bort time, preventing mold de- - i  ^on’t know any that has a
WASHINGTON (AP) — Gov- yelopment, but scientists say Kgulatlon <m It,” Campbell

ernment scientists have quietly not all farmers and grain han- g^ld. “If they do anything, they 
but urgently stepped iq> cancer dlers are expert managers and take the same kind of actions
research on allatoxin, one of na- too often, they say, damaged ̂  have.”

T *  " T ^  i r :  cu;cals, because of growing evl- latoxln development, 
dence that It may be dangerous _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in foodstuffs at levels so small It ,
cannot be measured. • • • COttonsea

Aflatoodn, a chemical pro- vulnerable
duced In nruddy grain, may have 
far more significance as a  hu

One of the most worrtowne 
devel<4>ments currently to the 
possibiUty of aflatoodn emerging 
as a  handmaiden of corn blight. 
Agriculture Depeurtment offl-. 
dais, extremely wary of public 
statements on the subject, say 
monitoring baa been Increased

D rum  Quieted
SANTA MONICA, Calif. 

(AP) — Doctors say Dennis 
Wilson will be out of action 
for about two months as 
drummer for the ’Beach Boys 
rock group because of a 
household aeddmt.

A spokesman said the 28- 
year-old musician cut hto 
right hand when a pane of 
glaaa he waa Installing shat
tered.

Wilson was reported in 
aattofactroy condition at 
Santa Monica Hospital after 
weekend surgery to rejoin 
severed nerves.

Lindsay O rders 
M ajor Layoff

NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay has ordered the 
elimination of some 8,000 city 
Jobs, including’ the firing of JB 
executives whose salaries total 
more than $600,000 a year.
. Lindsay disclosed the layoffs 
to hto Cabinet Sunday as he 
slashed about $300 mlllioa from 
hto original $9.1 billion budget 
proposal to reflect the reduced 
city tax package authorized by 
the state legislature.

to particularly jjjg grain trade, parttc'
Last February the ujarly, has been alerted.

.. . . . . . .  Cottonseedman health htutard than anyone vulnerable
at this time, rays the ^ .8 . marshals to ^   ̂ . . .  ^

goneral. D r. Jesse 1,900 tons of contaml-
L . Steinfeld,  ̂ nated cottonseed destined to ^  nz

“I  think Its Importance may jeed dairy cows In the Los An- ** by a fungus but not of
be greater as we collect more geles Eirea ®® which to known to pro
evidence,” raid Steinfeld in eui J  ^ . ______ _  4uce aflatoxln. However, scien-
Interview, “hut even more slg- riS lfn  tlsts ray that when com grain to
nlflcant. In these days when we • »««»««'* ’ t«M!luding blight. It to
are thinking alwut synthetic ‘̂ a Z n t^ t e n t" S ^ W g i? ^ ^ “  smiceptible to the-forma-

terstate sfUe.
thinking

compounds added to foods 
being carcinogens, is that here 
to a natural compound, the most 
potent carcinogen of any natur
al compound, excluding vi
ruses.”

On that basis, and because of w.,.. .u .
a new focus on cancer research 20 parte per Million to the

susceptible
tion of aflatoodn-bearlng fungus, bury and Rtdgefield.

At FDA, (rfficiato ray a  close But Donald Dickson, RCA vice 
Under federal regulation^Dr. ,vatch to being kept on stored president of marketing services, 

Campbell said, no permissible com and that seizures said Saturday the company had
ley®l or tolerance can be rat for ^  ^  .......................................
aflatoxln in food products. As a 
"guideline,” however, the FDA

before they have been prosecut
ed and convicted.

”1 believe that weakening the 
suspension powers of the com
missioner of motor vehicles to 
not in the public interest,” said 
the governor.

The bill he vetoed would also 
have set the suspensicn period 
for a first conviction of man
slaughter or mtocmduct with a 
motor vehicle at a  minimum of 
two years and a maximum of 
five. For stKceeding convlctionsi 
the suspension would last tor a 
mandatory 10 years.

The present minimum suspen
sion period to one year.

6 %  (G etting A id
WASKmOTON—At the end of 

fiscal 1970, six per cent of the 
total population was receiving

HARTFORD (AP)—A blU that
would have allowed drivers in- the W e l ^  ^partm ent
volved in fatal accidents to keep reports. The group-^

T-.iuoTmv An oZfinini Ucenses until they had P**" cent—DANBURY (A ^-A n  ®<«®*̂  ^een convicted of manslaughter und®' the Aid to IFamllles With 
the Radio Corporation of misconduct with a motor ve- Dependent Children propam

hide was vetoed Monday by ____________________ _
Oov. Thomas J. MesUll.

This was the governor’s 41at 
veto.

Under the present system, 
the motor vehicles commission
er may, after holding a hear
ing, suspend the licenses of mo
torists involved in traffic deaths

RCA Buys Site 
N ear R idgefield

of the Radio 
America has announced that the 
communications giant has taken 
out options on 116 acres in Dan-

Meskill Signs 
His 41st Veto

USdCtTORUB

if aflatoxln no "projected use” for the 'land, 
which to in four pareeto.

\ms
PARKADE 

OPEN 
A.M. to 10 P.M.

tOMPLETE 
MSURANGE
SERVICE

to O E lT  1  S M IIK "^

e i i i g e  1914 _

REAL
ESTA TE

ROBERT J . SMITH, me
MSURANSIIIinK SINCE 1914

649-5241
963 STREET, MANCHESTER

(Gnssd Floer Next to Hmm  & Hols)

by the NixKm administration, the maximum allowed for Interstate
National Cancer Institute and ®®*® ®* “vestock feed, 
other research institutions are lu the cose of the California 
taking new looks at afflatoodn seizure, an FDA spokesman for 
and how it may affect humans, the I»s Angeles area sajd the 

“I think it has significance be- level was more than 100 parts 
yond itself in terms of a neural P®*" billion, and an industry 
product or a contaminant occur- source put it even higher, 
ring naturaUy,” Steinfeld said. Campbell said FDA to mata- 
“But it may have far more slg- talnlng a closer watch on possl- 
nlflcance as a human health We contamlnatKm. and the pos- 
h au rd  than what we know now. slblllty of FDA and state crack- 
Thto, of course, to the reason for downs because of aSatcodn to 
the additional study."

Aflatoxln, Us extotence un- throughout the grain Industries, 
known a decade ago. to pro- Much of the legal murale for 
duced by a type of fungus, and FDA acU<m '®“ *'*** t
can be found anywhere there is drawn-out legal battle tav<J^g 
moldy cwn. cottonseed, vdirat, 20,000 bushels com held by a 
peanuts, rice and other com- ’Tepeka, Kan., firm, 
moditiea that go Into the human About five years ago FDA 
food chain, either directly or as charged that the grain was con- 
livestock feed. tamlnated by aflatoodn and or-

The potomi could become one dered It off the market. Last 
ot the 'nation’s  biggest farm year, the order to destroy the 
problems If further evidence com was upheld by a federal 
nointo to oflatoxin aa a cause of Judge. Campbell and others In 
cancer in humans.

That has not been established.
'What has been estaWtohed to 
that aflatoodn, as Steinfeld said, 
to a  cancer-causing substance In 
other species.

Tl» smallest amount of afla- tent type, BL 
toxin detectable in food to one 
part per billion (one ppb), a

nirement equivalent to one .
minute since the birth of Christ, land, are hlgWy 

In a  keynote address last than one part per blllloB, 
March at the 24th annual Sym- smallest 
poslum on Fundamental Cancer will cause 
Research In Houston, Tex., one year,

the enforcement area cmiaider 
the Topeka case a landmark 
case.

■niere were several kinds of 
aflatoxln, each given letters and 
numbers such as the most po- 

nt type, Bl.
Rainbow trout, Oregon State 

scientists discovered shortly aft- 
S ^ r e m e n t  rquteWent** to '’on; f^JbeJu ihej^ ^

the
measurable quantity, 

liver cancer ■within 
said Dr. Russell O.

Steinfeld aald: Slniihuber,

A year ago fthinhuber and as
sociates at Oregon State an- 

that “M" had been 
as a cancer-caualng 

rainbow trout after

. .  .  evidence 
, seen shaky

03,
i i i l i f l U f

le Unatto deyriopt
FOBYou’h n ew  have

V  fiSK ^ o f ^for your c a m ^  We repirae you have developed. It a ^  frw rated and top quaUty and Kodak, too. Quira prooeislns . . .M boor aarvlce f<w black and whUe ( J ^  a little Mt longer for 
color).

DRUG
I T T b

AT x a L  ,
M  HIDDLB TFIQC.'

* r
i f

Oregon Static food
•S^'hunched per cent tumor scientist whora 

i n c i t e  was p i^uced in rats “  " ^ r i n i -
by a  dose as low as 16 parts per Feeding *® . . .
bilUon in the diet. I d ^ e  *At Davis, Calif., unlver-
now und« way raggest that fed steers af-
latmdn, when fed to rats at the ally e ^ n m ™  ,jom
lowest detectable level (one
ppb), to stiU carcinogenic.” J??,,*® ate the

Further, SteWeld said at Uver and
Houston, aflatoxln at levels tow- W  tw„ of them
er thmi what scientists can W™®y “ a®™ 
measure “may still be c ^ W e  discovery waa afla-
of imoducliig cancer IncldeMe ^  ,j,bat type
rates so high that they are de-
tectable In tests to v o lv ^  reto- uvestock feed ^  then
tively s m ^  numbers of expert- j^e cow’s body
mental anlnialB.” i

Asked to elatawate on those into the M ype. 
remarks, Steinfeld said in the 
Interview:

“Die lowest detectable level nouncea 
to one part per UlUon. Certain- proved 
ly. It can exist at lower levels, agent in 
We Just do not have the technol- only four parts per bll on 
ogy a t this point to find i t . . . Included in the diet.

“It very ^  may be tumero- Dw possible presence of a ^ -  
genic in doses lower than the toxin “M" in milk to 
lowest deteotaUe level. Then, I some of the greatest w or^. 'rae 
don’t  know what we do about Agricultural Research Sendee 
thELt. Hiat’8 the problem.” in the U.S. Department a  Agn-

AflcLtoxin waa identifled 10 culture saya a nationwide 
years ago after 100,000 young vey of store milk samples has 
tuikeys died in England from turned up no aflatoxln tn 
eating contaminated peanut tied, dried or evaporated prod- 
meal Imported from Brazil. ucts.

The identlflcatlcn led to a n _________________
all-out campaign by the U.S. 
government and producers to 
clean up peanut marketing in
this country, and today, rays —
Dr. A.D. (JampbeU, a Food and evidence to coosld-
Dnig Admintotration expert on shaky, tn the view ot Sur- 
contaminants, the U.S. pesnut ^  General Steinfeld and oth- 
industry is as free ot aflatoxln

A As Dr. CampbeU of FDA put
But the fungus identified wlto . tootlcdogtoto haven’t 

a fla to ,^  A spej^lus ^ v u s j s  ™® ^ h a t  to a no
very ordinary. N ^  all of It ^  aflatoxln. In
duces other words, hdw much to dele-

“S S " "°°°‘  '* ’*  .u iio d tr
of the preblem to In the <« a fla t* ^ . helltotes «» ®P;^- 

wav farmers and the grain totlMi about the relative dan 
t r ^ e  h ^ e  certain crops. An gera toe chemical to h u m ^  
Increasing share of toe com
crop for example, to harvested toxin could cure It but m l^ t  
eS^y b$r maeWnes that pick, cause cawer later on. I  j^ b a -  
shell and auger toe grain while bly would take toe aflatoodn, 
mototure content to stiU high, a S ^ u b e r  said, ‘̂ t  
factor favorable for f u n ^  should try to find a cure for

beW# 
V /i \ \ is

i\>

CiibcSledts
s ta c k ' I steaks

BioG
Boneless Chuck

pB«lS\ei*s
esA o illS lW ^

Booeles*Chuck

1“

•T

$

\li

Chicken m tn®

7lb

Liver II'B scon S elel
Sliced Bocon C o lo n ia l - S w e e t T a s te  lb 3 r

B y  th e  PieceSlob Bacon 
Hnast Sliced Bacon 
Colonid Sliced Bacon 
Rrmonr Sliced Bacon 
Select Beei Liver 
Gennine Calves Liver

Sliced

Slice d  lb!

Compare... See ior Tonrsell

w .
11̂ 0

f*

Check These Price'M inding Values!

Rnast
SliGed

IGozpkg

Pork&
Beans

28 ez
ciA

Tetley Tea Baes 9 9 c
Instant BreaRfast S i 6 6 c
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 2 9 c
Y-8 Vegetable Cocktail 4 2 c
Z a re x S p p s 3 7 c
Miracle whip saw Dressing qf|a 5 9 c
Provresso Dlive Oil 3 . 4 5
Heinz Ketchup >«•»»« 2 4 c
Hunts Tomato I’ aste 1 5 c
Carolina Rice 2 2 c
Birds Eye Peas 1 9 c
Chef M  Rayioii 6 8 c
Banquet Fried Chicken 1 . 7 9
Peter Pan Peanut Butter T 4 4 c

Campbells Tomato Juice 1 4 c

Bumule Bee Tuna
Hormel Spam >2 i«an 5 6 c
Kraft Yelveeta 7 5 c
Dole Pineapple Juice 4 / 8 7 c

Minute Maid Orange Juice 2 / 4 9 c

Red
Delicious APPLES

W a s h in g to n  S ta te  • U .  S . N o . 1 
2 '/ ."  M in . • C o n tro lle d  A tm o s p h e re

Salad FavoriteYelloH Onions 
Chicory oi Escoiole 
Block Flag

Salad
Favorite

House $1 (iarden Spray 12lt ot cin

ScoiTowt̂ s White, Decorator 
Assorted

^ . 4 9 c

P,K« e««.,v. >n N.* B„U,n. Po,.«nrt. u™onv,l>.. N.wmron. L„ch(«ld. to,n„,,on. Chr«,„.. RocK, H,„. Avon,
Wt RESERVE THE RIGHT 10 LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Mets Wait Out Rain Delays to Down Giants
^  . . . . . . .  _____. __ J1__ ar>A in honliur to cut oft

NEW YORK (AP) 
Drip . . . drip . . . drip.

t<q> of the lOth <H1 CSiriB Speler’s and Harrelson taggred “ P “ t 
to tv«MJut triple but Tug McGraw third.

Baltimore
Detrcdt
Boston
Cleveland
New York
Washington

American League 
East Division

W L Pet.
36 20 .6K3 
33 26 .ees 
32 26 .652 
28 29 .491 
27 
21

OB

West Division
Oakland
Kansas City
Minnesota
California
Chicago
Milwaukee

Sunday’s Results
Kansas City 4, Boshm 3 
New York 5, Oaklemd 1 
Washington 6, California 2 
Baltimore 2, Chicago 1 
Detroit 9, Minnesota 5 
Cleveland 11, Milwaukee 0 

Monday’s Games 
Boston (Culp 7-4) at Califor

nia (Messersmith 6-6), night 
New York (Keklch 1-1) at 

Kansas City (Hedlund 6-4), 
night

CSiicago (Bradley 6-6) at Det
roit (Coleman 6-2), night 

liQnnesota (Perry 8-5) at 
Cleveland (A. Foster 6-2), nlg^t 

Milwaukee (Krausse 2-8) at 
Baltimore (Palmer 9-3), nig^t 
Only games scheduled 

National League 
East Division

W L Pet. OB

ballpark on a summer Sunday, other Mets watched the Yan- Burkhart, Les Weyer, Nick Ccl- Uonally walked and left-handed Hahn popped
DouW^headers are routine mat- kees on television from Oak- osl and John MeSher^ ordered hitting Dave Marshall was sent game Into extra I n i ^  toe run j„  center
ters for Sundays. A (^4-hour and Jerry ^ a ln  Their only ^It against righty The Giants threatened In the hit a fly ball to Bonds in cente

T h « U being written en w r .  !S ^ .e .»T .n .T .ene.«w n , ^
a slightly damp sheet of . . »ome Ing a huge push broom to sweep shirtsleeves to their more con- San Francisco swltehed ^  Henderson to “I was going, all the way,*'
paper. The paper is damp ..J ^ah it had been two." ac- waves of water out of the New the *̂ sent ̂ up riS»ty line to Kraneppoli the first base- the shortstop ^ d . VĴ **g“"̂ **
because it waited out three knpwledged Oil Hodgas, man^- York dugout. s^d S^eSfned to i ^ o r  MarshS! man who, byTiw, was playing he’s 1̂  to

Z   ̂ rŜ ê ; i  Tn^g^'te'ptoy 7iK getting Bud Harrels^ to B^betorc h^ c^d^get to the ^  out toere.
652 6 26 minutes at Shea one was hard enough. minutes of baaebaU—the top base with w e out. P J V  there,”  said Kranepool. It was wet In front <rf tto p l^

L  Stadium Sunday. The score was Ued at 4 -4 - half of the eighth inning. Then It &anepool struck out ^ow came New York's turn and vrtio knows how the baU wlU
468 10% to between the raindrops, Ken Singleton had a two-run ho- rained again. For 26 more min- Clendejion popped up, stranding  ̂ and Harrelson opened with a bounce?”
S  th e« was 3 hours, and 6 min- mer for the Mets and Ken Hen- utes. It rained, Don Hahn, the the n ^ e r . . „ ^^ble. A1 Weis, O-fot-lO this So Harrelson r ^  right by

^  utes of basebaU. And when the derson and Bobby Bonds had New York center flelder, asked That gave the Giants a shot In s e a s o n ,  was Intentionally first baseman WllUe Mays, who
rain and baseball had both end- connected for the Giants—when If anybody was giving swim- the ninth but they went out • resumed Grotc walked and Kranepool advanced for some unexpl^ed r e ^ n ,
ed, the New York Mete had a 6-4 Hw skies opened up for the first mlng lessons. Hahn played last qulefly. Now tee conned uo on tee first pitch, tee runners with a neat bunt, was In front of tee plate in a
victory In 10 Innings over tee Ume In tee top of tee eighth In- year In Montreal where baseball bat and unbelievably tee skies i « w « ^  i' _ catcher Clendenon was walked, loading cutoff po€dU<m.
San fW cIsco Giants. ning. has been known to be played ^ a n  t o ^ k e n  a ^ ^  S in ^ ' w ^ 6 ^  minutes for a tee bases and bringing up tee The play was c l ^  at tee

Easy, it wasn’t. WhUe tee rain fell, tee players with snowbanks beyond tee out- ton ^ n e d  f -n ^ o n t ? s  ^ n g  wid It takes me half a well-rested Singleton. plate tat beat It and
It Is not unusual for baseball found various ways to occupy field fences. moved up on Bob Asprem^te s _ piaycd tee outfield everybody left tee pool,

teams to spend 6% hours at the themselves. Singleton and a few The umpiring crew of Ken sacrifice. Duffy Dyer was Inten- s e c o n a _________________________ ______________________________________ _____________

.650 — 

.574 5 

.467 U 

.460 11% 

.389 15 

.382 16%

-a; '

I i > .
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Kansas City Red Hot 
And Boston Ice Cold

■MFW Y O R K  lAPl   frtmt or coming from behind, jams in boosting his recorf to
NJ1.VV XUKK ( A r )  Royals are running wild. 10-1. Tom Eagan's sevente-ln-

Everything’s up to date m ,j,jjgy (our more bases nlng homer was tee cmly C3il-
Kansas City except the Sunday, giving teem 44 in 66 at- cago run.

Do,! Qn-ir virVin arp tempts. Freddie Patek swiped . . .Boston Red Sox who are the first in- y a n k s  - AS —
falling behind. Behind the nlng to set up a run and Ted White drove In three
Baltimoi'e Orioles and De- Savtige stole third In̂  the f l ^  ^ th  a sacrifice fly and a 
troit Tigers, that is.

The red-hot Kansas City Roy-
double In support of Fritx Pe
terson's seven-hit pitching as 
tee Yankees defeated tee A’s.

Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Montrecd 
Philadelphia

West Division

.623 — 

.589 2% 

.565 3% 

.483 8% 

.444 10% 

.397 13%

.636 — 

.541 6 

.492 9 

.460 U 

.417 13% 

.344 18

ONE OUT, ONE SAFE —  Giant shortstop Chris 
Speier was successful in running down Bob Aspro-

(AP photo)
monte o f the Mets but his throw to second for pos
sible doubleplay was too late in Shea Stadium game.

SFranclsco 
L Angeles 
Houston 
Atlanta 
Cincinnati 
San Diego

Sunday’s Results 
Pittsburgh 8, St. Louis 4 
AUanta 9, Houston 0 
Cincinnati 4, Chicago 3, 11 in

nings
Los Angeles 7, Montreal 1 
San Diego 9, Phlladeliteia 8 
New .YVwk 5, San Francisco 4,

10 Innings
Monday’s Games

San Diego (Kliby 4-6) at early^

-f -

AtUmta’s Swinginff Rookie on Hit Spree

Williams Finally Gets Chance 
To Play and Makes Most of It

.W., h m * every Inning but Peterson fal-straight setback on chuck Har- _̂_^ __whan
risen's infield hit, a walk and 
Jerry May’s run-scoring single. '

. . .
TIGERS - TWINS —

WUlle Horton drove in five 
runs with his 13th homer.

NEW YORK (AP) 
Earl Williams finally IS

"You have days like teat,”  targli hammer St. Louis and
said Williams, who always maintain first place In the Na-

. . .  . . . .  j  seems to play his best as a fill- Uonal League East by 2%
getting hlS chance at third Byyer_ (he slick third games over New York. The Pl-
base. Well, better lafe than baseman released recently aft- rates have won four in. a row

squabble with manage- and 12 of 16 and St. Louis,
imiUams, rfio  couldn’t crack ment. which dropped 3% games be- FltogeraldMontreal (Morton 6-8), night

Los Angeles (Sutton 4-6) at the lineup when Clete Boyer When-Boyer was sick earlier Wnd In third, has lost six
New York (Seaver 8-2), night was with tee Atlanta -Braves, Is this year, Williains played third straight and 10 of 13.

San E’Tanclsco (Perry 6-4) at making the best of his oppor- during a three-game series with Hie Cardinals had taken a 4-3
Philadelphia (VWse 6-4), night tunlty now that tee veteran’s Philadelphia and had a party at lead with two runs In tee sixth

Cincinnati (Grlmsley 3-1) at gixie, 
St. Louis (Reuss 6-5), night 

Pittsburgh (Moose 6-3)
Atlanta’s swinging rookie In- among hik seven units.

tee plate with three homers on Jim Beauchamp’s -double,
Ted Steemore’s single, an error

at flelder knocked In six runs with >nie hlgh-talUng Pittsburgh py second bcuseman Dave Cash
Houston (BUUnstaam 341) nlPht two homers Sunday, leading tee pirates ripped tee slumping St. and a single by Luis Melendez.'  _«*■ __— w .• M__ 91_«_ a s .  41.... W...A T .s.a a a «Atlanta (Nlekro 4-6) 
cago (Pappas 6-6)

at tail- Braves to a 9-0 shelling of the 
Houston Astros.

Louis Cardinals 8-4; the hot Los 
Angeles Dodgers clouted the d o d OERS - EXPOS —
Montreal Expos 7-1; tee 8^  Bobby Valentine hit his first 
Diego Padres nipped tee Phlla- nj^j^r league home run, a 
•’ olphla PhllUes 9-8; toe Oncln- yjj.gg_j.yjj jg,jj yjg gg^end In- 
vitl Redo stopped tee Chicago jjj^^ ^jjy ^^g^ yĵ gg more sln-
Cubo 4-3 In 11 Innings Md tee .g^ .̂ ^3 Angeles took its
^ w  Ĵ ® 12th victory In 16 games and

„  .... -  climbed within six games of
front-running San Francisco In

emd scored on a single by Pa- 
ĝIc

als made It six stralg^it over ^ x te ^ lr ^ *  Md  ̂^ e d  ®® *®»««®« “ “ eaveu u «  »  »•
the Red Sox Sunday with a  4-3 ^  the The A’s had runners on base hi

Sonny Slebert with mb “ ira inning but Peterson fal
tered only In tee fifth when 
Bert Campaneris singled and 
Joe Rudi doubled him home. 

. . .
INDIANS - BREWERS —

iwuio _______ ________ ® McDowell retired tee first 19
d ^ le " * ^  s W e  toT l^ e  the Brewers before Rick AuerbMh

- . , 1. -----frame bid
Nettles

_____ for the un-
tee New York Yankees 8-1.

Elsewhere,
delivering his fifth home run. oacK irom me mi 

Mike Cuellar posted his eighth homer came off Ron Per- three-run homer.consecuUve triumph, Cleveland ^he tamer c ^ e w  ^  rer  ̂  ̂ ^
blasted -Milwaukee 11-0 behind very much left _
Sam McDowell’s two-hit pitch- Qg^j^^ j^Kerwald homered Toby’ Harrah hit his first ma-

for tee Twins, but tee Tigers jor league homer, a two-run 
jumped on Jim Kaat for four blast off Jim Maloney, and re-

__ __ _____  runs In . tee first inning and Ilever Casey Oox idtched out of
The* Royals, «vho started Bos- were never headed. - several jams to lead the Sena^

ton’s slide with a three-game * * * tors over tee Angels.
FGHW&y P&rk two ORIOLES * M̂ HTTE SOX “ “ Oox c&mo In with numers ftt

^eeks ago, kept it going with Mark Belanger bounced an first and third and wie out In 
klock vs. Wyman, 7:80 Nebo yj,,ee vi^kehd victories, giving Infield hit home plate in the the fifth and escaped without a 
Multi vs. OBAT, 6:16 Robert- (he Red Sox four straight de- seventh and Brooks Roblnsrai run. The Angels loaded tee

feats and 11 in their last 14 came home with tee winning bases In the sixth tat Ken Ber-
games. Sunday, however, was run as tee Orioles nipped the ry popped and pinch hitter Alex 
trie first time they had to come White Sox for their 10th victory Johnsem lined back to Cox, vteo 
from behind. In 11 games. started an Innlng-endlng douMe

Whether It’s jumping out In Cuellar worked out of three play.

victory that dumped Boston into 
third place In tee American 
League East, five games be
hind tee Orioles and one-half 
game In back of tee Tigers, 
who trimmed Minnesota 6-5.

The Roysiis, meanwhile, have 
won five In a row and 11 of
teelr last 12 M d ^ lled  within — ~ ~  tte'falterinV Twins, ended tee perfect 
five games of Oakland In the P ^ veteran NaUon- with a double. Gralg
AL West as tta A’s bowed to making his AL de- drove In three runs foi

.   ̂ but and Ike Brown also had dians with a homer and two-run
BalUmore edged ;  .ggg gj^vn single while Frank Baker, just

tee Chicago White Sox 2-1 as run. back from tee minors, belted a

Tonlglrt
Pizza,Town va. 

gerald ' 
Morlarty’s vs. 

Fitzgerald 
Billiards vs.

6:16 FUz-

Acadia, 7:30 

Walnut, 8:46

ing and Washington beat Cali
fornia 5-2.

. . .
ROYALS - BED SOX

Lantern vs. 
ney

Mota’s 6:16 Kee-

STANDINOS 
SILK CITY

Ver-
TONIOHT

Lawyers vs. Ansaldi’a, 
planck

Sears vs. Army k  Navy, Wad
dell

Morlarty vs. Nasiff, Buckley 
'rUESDAT, JOKE 16 

Oilers vs. Barbers, Verplanck 
Police k  Fire vs. Wlpco, Wad

dell
Bonanza vs. Medics, Buckley 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19 
Lawyers ys. Stevenson, Ver

planck
Bears vs. DUUn, Waddell 
Morlarty vs. VFW, BMckley 

THURSDAY, MINE 17 
Ansaldl vs. Oilers, Verplanck 
Army k Navy vs. Police k 

Fire, Waddell
Nasiff vs. Bmianza, Buckley 

FRIDAY, JUNE 18 
Stevenson vs. Barbers, Vef- 

plamck
Dillons vs. Wlpco, Waddell 
V l^  vs. Medics, Buckley

STANDINGS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.

Nassiff’s 10
Moriaiiy’s 8
Medics 8
Bonauiza 4
VFW . 1

Francisco Giauits 6-4 In 10. 
* . * *

BRAVES - ASTROS — tee West.
L; It watai’t the first time Wll- Vadentine singled to start an-
3 Uams hit two homers in one other teree-nin uprising in tee
4 game. He hit a padr In that fifth and drove In a run In tee 
B Philadelphia series on April 17. eighth with -his final hit.
7 "The thing that atainda out «it is tee biggest day of my -

12 most in my mind Is teat the ufe mid means a lot to me”
. two homers came agadnst big gald the Los Angeles youngster, 

league pitching,”  said VTlUatois “ it>s a day to aimlle. It adso 
of his two, teree-run shots Sun- means winning and gadnlng 
day. ” A guy like Don Wilson la some ground. I hope It means, 
a great pitcher. I never faced ffi^t pu be able to play 
tee other pitcher (Buddy Hair- more.” 
rls).” . . .

Does Williams feel tee pres- PADRES - PHILS — 
sure trying to fill a ete ’s p  j „  c  h-hltter Bob Barton 
cleats? drove In two runs with an

“ I don’t try to emulate eighth-inning double to pull Sam
or to be his successor, he from behind. Bauton’s
*“ ***• double off reliever Woody Fry-

WllUaims crashed his first clr- man decided a slugger’s battle 
cult bleist In tee second Inning ^ th  Ptallauleltdiia. 

chamge In the Greater Hartford ^ff Wilson, a wallop Into the . . .
Twilight L«aigue tonight as two jeR center field seats at the As- r b d s  - CUBS _
unbeaten clubs, M o r i ^ B ^ -  trodome f o l l ^  sid les by ^  ^ jjj,. yj^
era go against tee Eart Hart- Hal King and Mike Lum. He j,^nnlng nm In tee llte  spark- 
fo r f Jets at Colt No. 1 diamond capped AU^ta’a scoring with a canctetati’a success.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L.

AnsaJdl’s H 2
Oilers * ®
Baibera  ̂ ®
Lawyers 8 l®
Stevenson’s 2

Moriarty’s Busy 
In League #Play
Utere will be a standing

W. L.
BlUlards 8 1
Green Manor 7 8
Mortality’s 6 6
Tedforf’s 6 4
Barbers 5 6
Acadia 4 6
DeCormler’s 3 6
Sportsman 1 9

INDY LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House 6 0
Gorman’s 6 1
Fuller’s 8 2
Gunver 3 8
Wholesale 2 4
VFW 2 4
B.A. Club 1 4
Mota’s 1 '6

REO LEAGUE
W. L.

Discount 4 2
Army k Navy 4 2
Teleiteone 4 2
Town 4 2
Pizza 8 3
AnnulU’s 8 3
Dean 1 5
American 0 6

OAKLAND (A P)— F̂or the first time this season, 
Manasrer Dick Williams o f the Oakland A ’s has ac
knowledged the presence of the Kansas City Royals in 
the American L^gue West pennant race.

“ We’re tee only two contend- ---------------------------------------------
era rigiit now,”  Williams said He limited tee A’s to seven 
after tee A’s were defeated 6-1
Sunday by tee New York Yank
ee’s. Hie defeat cut tee A’a ” I was using a sinker ball 
,  ̂  ̂ ^ about 80 per cent of tee time,”ead to only five games over “ Oakland has a
the surging Itoy^s. tough lineup, and everyeme In

“ I&nsas City is an expan^n tee ball out of tee

and they’re Tlie victory was Peterson’s 
first since May 31 when he also

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

by THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING 116 at bats — Ol
iva, Minn., .371; Murcer, N.T., 
.309*

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 49; 
R.Smlte, Boat., 41.

RUNS BATTED IN — KlU- 
ebrew, Minn., 48; White, N.Y., 
43; Petrocelli, Boat., 43.

HITS — OUva, Minn., 79; To
var, Minn., 76.

TRIPLES — Clarke, N.Y., 4; 
Unser, Wash., 4; Schaal, K.C., 
4.

HOME RUNS — Cash, Det., 
14; W.Horton, Det., 18; OUva, 
Minn., 18.

STOLEN BASES — Patek, 
K.C., 17; Otis, K.C., 19. 

PmCHINO 7 Decisions —
ed. “Tliey’re hot,
in the picture.”  __________

The A’s now have lost two defeated tee A’a. The Yankees cMellar, Balt., 10-1, .909, 2.97;
o f^ e te  Id st^ ree  games 8̂  him up with a nlne-hlt Blue, Oak., 18-2, .897, 1.46.Of meir laat inree games ana Kv m __

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE

°  May’s game-winning hit off
Ferguson Jenkins scored Pete

- - toe Williams poge from second and handed
to play two more pm ea ^  power display, Hank Aaron ^jg ^ jh  loss In 19

in Hartford.
The defending league cham

pions, Morlarty’s, are schedule

three-run drive 
tee seventh.

In between

W.

W. L.
Wlpco 11 2
DUlon’s 7 6
Army k  Navy 7 6
Police k  Fire 4 8
Sears 3 10

week Tuesday night at Mt. lashed homer No. 19 and tee decisions. 
Nebo la Manchester they host of his career. Pat Jarvis

Park to lace 
All games wiU start at 6,

return to Colt yjetory in a 
VFW Post 611. losses.

row after seven

PIRATES - CARDS —

10-POINT PRECISION

BRAKE JOB

30,000 MILE GUARANTEE
1. Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels

2. Arc Linings for Perfect (Contact with Drums

3. Turn & T n i Brake Drums

4. Inspect All Cylinders

5. Repack Wheel Bearings

6. Inspect Brake Hoses
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs

8. Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
9. Ad just Brakes to Proper Contact 

10. Road Test Car

$ 3 0 .9 6
a n y  AiMERICAN GAR WITH DRUM BRAKES

DOirS AMERICAN SERVICE
m  TOUAND TURiNPlKE 
ROUTE 83

MANCHESTER
916-6676

Tht Reds had tied it 3-3 with 
an unearned run in the. elifiite. 
Jimmy Stewart opened with a 
pinch alngle, went to aecemd 
whefr- Jenkins hobbled Dave 
Oonc^jxUon’s sacrifice bunt, ad-

Albertl’s
Norm’s
WINP
Klock
Dick’s
Wyman’s
Lenox
Linemen

attack including three hits by 
Roy White, who drove in three 
runs.

Peterson also helped out with 
a sacrifice bimt teat moved a 
runner into scoring position.

, .  ̂ White’s double in tee ninth in-in tta starting rotaUon ,jjjj^ ^  j^ „g, pĵ g^g  ̂ j,j,j ^

open a two-game set with tee 
Washington Senators Tuesday 
night in Oakland. Chuck Dobaon 
and Oatflsh Hunter will jHtch 
those games.

Williams said John Odom will

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
126; LoUch, Det., 109.

NATTONAL LEAGUE
BATTTNO 116 at bats — 

W.Davls, L.A., .367; Brock,
St.L., .352.

RUNS — Bonds, S.F., 62;
1 despite a meteocre performance j^jj^ Brock. St.L., 61.
2 against tee Yankees Sunday. j,p ^jg
3 “ Maybe we’re expecting too York 
a much of him,” VWlUams said ,j,ĵ g
3 of <^m^ who missed tee first ĝ̂ g Washington ^ e s -
4 monte of the i ^ o n j ^ e  re- ^  jj^ ^  ^
6 covering from bn elbow <^ra- Qg—  Janeskl 1-4, of

XTa  u m l l r A / 1  o l v  h \ a f4 tt«* a  Q tfv s .. *  * *

Richie Hebner’s teree-run vanced to third on an Infield 
homer ca i^ d  a five-run up- out and scored on Tommy 
rising In the ninth'to help Pitts- Helms’ bouncer.

Grabs Three Features
Big Weekend for Stevens, 
Scores Again at S ta fford
Dominating tee area racing RIVERSIDE

scene, Bugs Stevens walked off Defending point chamidcai 
with a p€dr of wins at Ttamp- Bob Stefanik settled for third

DUSTY LEA0UE
Pero’s
Methodist
Congo
Allied
MulU
CBAT
Angels
No. End Fire

tion. He walked six batters Sun
day emd ^ v e  up eight hits and 
three runs In tta 6 and one-third

0 innings he pitched.
1 “ My arm didn’t hurt, bqt I
2 may have been trying too
8 tauTl,”  Odom said.
3 The Yankees get an excellent
4 pitching performance from left- 
6 hander Fritz Peterson, who won
9 his sixth game of tee season.

tee Senators.

i G

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
gell, Pitt., 67; H.Aaron, Atl., 49. 

HITS — Garr, Atl., M; 
TRIPLES — Harrelson, N.Y.,

6.
HOME RUNS — StaigeU, 

Pitt., 21; H.Aaron, AU., 16.
STOLEN BASES — Brock, 

St.L., 20; Harrelson, N.Y., IS.
PITCfflNIG 7 Declslota — 

Dierker, Houst., 10-2, .883, 1.88; 
Seaver, N.Y., 8-2, .800, 2.06.

STRIKEOUTS — JenMna, 
Chic., 114; Stoneman, MU., 106.

Battered RSox Lose No, 11 
In Last 14̂  Slip to Third

ANAHEIM, Calif. i(AiP)—The Kasko was able to say after tee
son Sperfway Friday night and at tta fifth mile oval as Bobby battered Boston Red Sox lost defeat.
tee 30-lap feature at Stafford 
Speedway. Joe Wilcox of Wa- 
terbury captured tee 60-lap fea
ture at Riverside Park.

STAFFORD

Barko and winner Wilcox 
Ished ahead of him.

fin- anoteer game Sunday, their llte  The Red Sox opened tee scor- 
defeat in tee last 14 games, and Ing in tee first, getUng two runs 
slipped olumsUy into third placq off Kansas City Starter Paul 

WATERFORD. SPEED BOWL |jj Qjg American League’s East SpUttorff. J(dm Kennedy and
The stage U set for Wednes- Division. Reggie Smite singled, Carl Yas-

day’s 160-lap open compeUUon fTjg j{*d Sox lost their third trzemakl walked and Rico Pe-
Suraing Billy Harmen sitting show at tee New london-Wa- straight to tee Royals in Kansas trocelll lined a single to center,

nn the nole in tee feature, torford oval. The best from tee cUy. 4.3, as Sonny Slebert failed scoring two runs.
streaked Z t  to an early lead NA^IIR modifleds have a l - ..................................................... -  -  '
bift Stevens, )(\̂ orking his way filed entries. Time trials

____u him begin, at 7 and tee featurethrough tee field, caught him 
cn tee ninth lap ^  was an 
easy winner.

Following Stevens across tee 
finish line w e^ Harmen. Dick 
Case, Bobby Vee and Leo 
Cleaiy;

begin, 
slated to get off at 9.

PLAINVIUE
Grabbing tee Ibad on tee 

third lap at the Plainville Sta
dium, Pud Noble took tee 
checkered, but Was challenged

in his telrd attempt to win his The Royals got a run back in 
loth gaine of tee season. tee first, but tee Red Sox moved

Boston will try to break its to a 3-1 lead in tee fourth on sin- 
four-game losing streak against gles by Duane Joseplismi and 
tee Angels with Ray Culp (7-4) Slebert, a walk and a wild pitch, 
scheduled to pitch against Andy Kansas (Jlty Ued things up in 
Messersmith. tee fifth on a walk, two singles

The loss dropped the Red Sox and a double play. * 
five games in back of tee Or- The winning run came off Sie- 
ioles, who beat Chicago, and a tart in tee aixte. Chuck Harri-

In tee six-cylinder division closely tee last two laps by sec-, half-game in back of tee second son started tee inning off with 
Frank Warmsly was an easy ond place finisher Dave Alkas. place Tigers. an infield hit. Joe Keough
wiimer with Frankie Edwards Bob Vivari w^s third with John "We’ll just have to keep bat- walked and Jerry May singled 
second. Ruggerio fourth. tling,” was all Manager Eddie to left, knocking in Harrison.

AW ARD W INN ER —
Jim D’Aprile has been 
named winner of the 
annual Civitan Club 
Wrestling Scholarship 
to s u m m e r  camp. 
D’Aprile starred witlv. 
Manchester H i g h’s 
matmen last season. ‘

Holiday JuniorB 
Win Pin Tourney

W ILUM ANnc (AP) — Junior 
teams from Danbury, Meriden, 
Manchester and WUIimanUc 
tapped teelr respective divlaicna 
in tee State Junior Duokpin 
Bowling Tournament over tee 
weekend and won teelr way to 
tee National Junior tournament 
on July 10 at Washington, D.C.

S<Scol Number 8, Danbury was 
high among tee senior b(^ 
teams with 1867 and their young
er counterparts, S<Aol Number 
11 topped tee Junior boys with 
1760. Meriden Number 9 beaded 
tee bantam boys with 1926.

Home Pride of WiUlmantlc 
was high for tta senior girl 
teams with 1728. Di the Junita 
girl class. Holiday Bowlerettes oi 
Manchester were the leaders 
with 1691 and in the bantam aec- 
Uon, Holiday LUacs -took top 
taonora with 1626.

A total of 187 teama compet
ed.
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Weiskopf Ends Three-Year Famine
CHARLOTTE, 

(AP)— “ It’s like
N. C. 

shooting
craps,’ ’ Tom Weiskopf said 
of his playoff victory over 
Dale Douglass, Lee ’Trevino 
and South African Gary 
Player in the $150,(M)0 
Kemi>er Open Golf Toumar 
ment.

Weiskopf, who broke a three- 
year victory drought with his 
dramatic, come-from-b^iind 
triumite Sunday, was telUng 
about tee use of sudden-deate 
to settle ties after 72 holes.

"If you’ve got more than one 
player, then sudden-deate isn’t 
really a major test. A lot of 
luck enters into it.

"If you’re {daylng head to 
head with just one man, it may 
be a little more fair. I  don’t 
really Uke it. I ’d only pUyed in 
two before, and lost in bote of 
those.”

"It’s a joke,”  said Player, 
one of tee world’s foremost 
player, who now has a poor, 8- 
10 record in playoffs. Trevino 
and Douglass fled tee QuaU 
HoUow Country du b course 
without comment.

AU four had finished tee 
regulation 72 holes at 277, 11 
under par. Weiskopf was six 
strokes off tee pace, being set 
by Douglass, when he started 
tee drive that brought him tee 
victory.

He reeled off birdies on tee 
final four tales, sinking putts of 
10, 10, 8 and 18 feet.

The lean and lanky Douglass, 
a winner in this tournament 
two years ago, was 13 under at 
that point and still had several 
holes to play.

But tee 36-year-<yid veteran 
missed tee green and missed a

putt of about four feet on each 
of the last two holes, taking a 
bogey on each and dnqiplng 
back into a tie.

Weiskopf, Trevino and Play
er—rfio  had a fantastic four- 
putt on one green—all had final 
round 698 on tee 7,278-yarf, pfu* 
72 layout and Douglass had a 
70.

Hiey went to tee 690-yarf, 
par-five 15te tale to begin tee 
playoff. AU were on in three, 
with Welskop about eight feet 
away. The other three missed 
birdie attempts in tee 12-20 foot 
range before Weiskopf lined it

up, stepped away once, then 
stroked it home for his fifth . 
birdie in a row.

The $30,000 first prise poshed 
his earnings for tta year to 
$60,867.

Trevino, iPlayer and Douglass 
each picked up $11,900.

TWo strokes back cf them 
were Bob Lunn, tee second and 
third-round leader who slipped 
to a final 78, George Johnson 
and Rod Funsete, tied at 279.

Arndld Palmer never reaUy 
got it groing, had a final 73 and 
finished In a tie for 12te at 381.

(AP photo) .
MAKING THE KILL— Spanish bull fighter Manuel Benitez, known as “ El 
Cordobes” , leans over bulls’ horns to make the kill yesterday in Jaen, Spain. 
The bull fight was shown live in the United States on closed circuit television.

Big Win for ‘El Cordobes’

Kathy Whitworth Reigns

Ladies PGA Champ 
After U.S. Open Title

SUTTON, Mass. (AP) —  Kathy Whitworth, once 
again the Ladies PGA champion, trained her sights to
day on one o f the few titles which have eluded her in 
an illustrious career — the U.S. Open.

” I just wish tee Open co u ld --------- - ___
be played here on this course,”  Miss Whitworth took bogeys jjattem  32-7-26, Sam Watson 31

Country Club
Sedurday

• SELECTED NINE 
Class A—Erwin Kennedy 29- 

2-27, Joe Wall 32-6-27; B—John
JAEN Spain (AP) __ cordobes was awarded derage.

, ^  four ears and a toU—one tall But tta fans who filled Jaen’s
Manuel uenitez, njl c o r - Ĵĵ j.̂  ^f fjjg maximum pos- bullring waved handkerchiefs
dobes,’ ’ Spain’s No. 1 bull- slble—for the two buUs he in approval for all perform- said with a on tee 14te, 16te and 16th g.25. c —Ken Bennett 32-9-23,
fighter, scored a resound- fought. ances despite tee weak showing ^jjjjj^ Sunday after winning tee greens in tee final round a? p re j Tracy 87-U-26, Bill Horner
ing victory Sunday n igh t He and two other Spanish of the bulls. LPGA championship at Pleas- Sandra Haynie cut tee tall vet- 39.13.28, Al Mannella 37-11-20,

— ...........  - ■ ----  Martin, The closed circuit color tele- valley Country Club. eran’s lead to two strokes. Don Edwards 38-12-26, Al Ber-
"  ‘  °  The Sl-year-oid Texan was However, Kathy sank a 16-ft^ tussi 38-12-28;in the “ Bullfight of the 

Century’ ’ that gave an in
ternational closed circuit 
television audience a little 
bit of everything but good 
bulls.

Perry State Champ 
In Shot-Put Event

Although Hartford Public High ran away with thjf 
CIAC State Track Meet honors. East Catholic and Man
chester High both fared well in last Saturday’s event 
at the University of Connecticut.

The Owls were paced by tee ---------------------------------------------

Bill Sharman 
W insRound 
In  D i s p u t e

Helmut Marko Eyes Grand Prix

Porsches One-Two 
At Le Mans Race

LE MANS, France (AP) —  West German Porsches 
brought their third straight world sports car cham
pionship to a triumphant end here with a convincing 
1-2 victory in the Le Mans 24 hour auto endurance

race.
They have no current project 

to come back and drfend teelr 
title next year in tta new 3 liter 
formula, says racifig director 
Rico Steinemann. He would not 
give a categoric "no”  to a 
Porsche presence in tee field 
next year, however.

A u s t r i a n  lawyer Helmut 
Marko with Dutch shipping ex-

victory in a Porsche 917 Sunday(P^IA) tOUlTkk£LlTieiuA IVlll DC eli~ ...ni. _i___a * 94»s»juli9 jt#1IVTO with Richard Attwood of Brit-_________ _____ gibie for invitations to tee 1972 vnii nt n_n
After ioin g  another shot at ling 292. She collected $6,800 for tern 82-13-99, John Dyment 84- Masters Golf Tournament, says ata Hernert MUimr 

tee LPGA tlUe In a playoff with her best showing since die 14.70, NeU Tyler 79-9-70, Sher a if f Roberts, chairman of tee »erlata,sectad m
Shirley Englehom here last turned pro five years ago. Porterfield 83-13-70, Bob Me- Masters Tournament Oom-
year. Miss Whitworth bounced Sandra Poet EUlott, who de- Qurkin 76-8-70. 
back to win tee crown Sunday feated Miss Whitworth in an Ladles
with a 72-hole score of feur-un- LPGA playoff in 1988, former SELECTED) NINE
der-par 288. New England champion Jane Saturday

Miss Whitworth,, who boosted Blaylock and Miss Haynie tied Low gross—Isabelle Parclak 
her LPGA record earnings to for third at 293, earning $3,278 36; Low net-Joanne Hunt 46-
more than $326,000 with a first- each. Mrs. ElUott and Miss 17-20, Cora Anderson 36-9-M, , » »

check cf $7 960 carded a Blaylock had final rounds of 72, putts—Cora Anderson 27, Helen eliminating a regulation under es a return to top sports car
___________ ’™ ,’ T* the «rt,iie m Imi Havnie took a Noel 27. which former Masters cham- racing of a variety of firms

He and two other 
bullfighters, Santiago
"E l Viti,” and Jose Fuentes cast was tee first from Spain. The si-year-oid Texan was However, Kathy sank a 16-foot (yggj 38-12-28; low gross- 
harvested nine ears and two In New York, they attracted ĵ ĵf jejtjng. she won the putt for a birdie three on tee woody Clark 72; blind bogey-
tails in ail for their perform- 8,000 fans to Madison Square yfje at Pleasant Vdllcy tough 17te and went on to win Belanger 76.
ances. Garden. About 60 persons pick- 1957, uras beaten in a playoff easily. PRO SWEEPS

Most of tee bulls In tee fight eted tee auditorium, protesting and returned to • Miss Ahern, 22, a former <̂ow gross—Woody Clark 72,
were small and appeared un- cruelty to animals. the course to win tee Patty Western Junior CSiamplon, fin- pjrwln Kennedy 77; low net—
-------------------------------------------------------  -------------------------- ----------- Berg Classic in 1969. Ished with a 76 for a par-equal- Steve Matava 76-6-99, John Mat-

Alter PGA 
Eligibility 
Regulation

AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP) 
winners of all major

The

But tee delay of tta hoiwllng 
mittee. *8® ®HP 6 liter engines in Bu-

Roberts announced Saturday rop®an sports car racing is rap- 
that tee change in qualification *toy ending, and tee ■ L« Mans 
regulations will cover, tee one organizers — and apparanUy 
year period between tta 1971 hundreds of thousands of fans— 
and 1972 Masters tournaments, are delighted.

He also said tee committee is The new 3 liter limit promls-

recorf-breaking performances of 
Pabla Franco in tee 100 yard 
dash, Charlie Duggan in tee two 
mile and teelr mile relay team.

EYanOb set a new meet and 
State mark when he covered tee 
100-yard distance in 9.6 sec
onds. Second behind Franco was 
'Manchester’s Bill Rhodes. His 
time was 9.8 setting a new In
dian school record.

East Catholic’s shot putter 
Bill Perry heaved tee ball 52’3” 
y> take top honors in tee event. 
Teammate Greg Marino placed 
third in tee mile run behind 
winner Gary DesJardln of Ma
loney Mgh.

In tee 880 yard run, Steve 
Gates of Manchester Was third 
behind winner Bob Smite of 
Simsbury. Gates’ time was 
1.69.3.
' Team totals had East Catholic 

in sixth spot with nine points 
and Manchester was 12th with 
seven points.

»por
TONIGHT

8:90 Dodgers vs. Meta, Ch. 8 
8:80 Yanks vs. Royals, WINF 

lOUiS Red Sox vs. Angels,
w n c

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) —
Utah Stars coach Bill Sharman 
has won tee first round in his 
contract dispute with tee Stars 
owners, but tee legal battles 
are expected to continue this 
week and eventually 
reach a court trial.

At tee end of two 
hearings Saturday, Judge 
Frank Wilkins of Utah’s 3rd 
District Court ordered that a 
temporary restraining order 
against Sharman be lifted at 
noon Tuesday.

Attorneys for Sharman, who 
coached tee Stars to tee Ameri
can Basketball Association title 
last season, argued that re
straining Sharman any Itaiger B — 
would amount to restraint of Charlie

EUingtoii Ridge
Low gross — A — Ed Keating 

73, Matt Klely 73; B — Jeff 
Sanborn 76; C — Francis Fay 
78; D — Frank Tantillo 86; E — 
Tom Heslln 94.

BETTER NINE 
A — Ed Keating 36-3-33 ; B — 

Jeff Sanborn 39-4-32, Floyd

cautious one-over-par 74 in tee while Miss Haynie took a 
final round, defeating young double-bogey sU on tee 17th 
Kathy Ahem by f(xir strokes. tale and had a 74.

Stewart Showed Magic 
In Can Am Road Race

Martyn Temple 84, Ted Plodzlk 
84

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross—Woody Claric 71, 

Erwin Kennedy 76, Stan Hll- 
inskl 76; Low net--Harry Ateer-

______  , NEW YORK (AP)— Though his first attempt was a
O’Brien 38-6-33, Stan Markow- failure, Scotland’s Jackie Stewart still feels he will be 
ski 37-4-33; c  -  Francis Fay ĵ is role of Jack, the giant killer in
D -"W ^ k  T a S ’ o-8 -^A ri *^9 rich Can Ain road racing series. _________________

___^ ® '' ^  ~  toe domlnatl^ Team’ McLMta took home $30,000 of tee $76,000 (on 79-11-96, Harry Elch 76-7-69,
could ^  driving du o^D en ls Hulme and purse -$17,600 for Hulme and gherwood Porterfield 82-13-69.Gonlgle, Twiy Lembo, Hank ^  ^ ^  ^  Revson-and 36 Ladle.

days of wards, Jake Honnon, Tom Me- ^  opener at valuable pointa toward tee Brit- pou R  RAIX BEST BALL
idge D. Cus*'®'" CharUe Reytalds, n e ^  Bow- Ish-based team’s fifth straight ce ll Perry, Barbara Davis,

John Sommers. Ron Jones, ^  can Am tiUe. Marion Zamaltis 63.
Jtan Harrigan 77.

Sunday — Low „ -----  ^—  — Chevrolet

racing
plons selected one player not providing battles which will end 
otherwise qualified. tee one-make dominatiem seen

The provision for tournament here in recent years, 
winners becoming eligible re- oommendatore Enzo Ferrari 
pUces a point system which, Jn has said he will end his cold 
tee past, p v e  spote to e^ht shouldering of Le Mans next 
professionals from tee United ^

contenders include Italian Alfa 
Matra-Simea from 

France, and the British Lola,

BEST TWELVE 
Sunday

Class A—'Woody Clark 42-2-40,
Ed Shaw 46-6-41, Steve Matava 
44-3-41; Tom Zemke 49-6-41; B—
Harry Atherton 46-6-39, Dick 
Tarca 47-7-40, Carl Bolin 46-6- 
40; C—-Ed McNamara 60-10-40,
Dan Morilne 62-10-42; Low gross “ It has’ often been suggested „  
—Woody Clark 71; blind bogey— that we invite tee winner of S___„e

States.

each tour tournament but we 
have always been reluctant to and BRM teams.

gross A — 
John Harrigan 77; B — Jim Mc
Carthy 74; C — Al Endee 80, 
D — BVank Tantillo 8?; E — 
Stan Loucks 89.

C R IE R S
A — Jtohn Harrigan 76-6-69; 

Jim McCarthy 72-8-64, 
Reynolds 74-9-66,

Parit
manviUe, Ont. . , . . .  -

He placed his new Lola- Hulme’s elapsed time for tee
____ jlet in front of tee 26 192.72 miles was one htar, 48

starters five laps into tee race minutes, 16.2 seconds. T^e av-

_______ There is even talk of Japan’s
The reason was because, in making a major en

tile past, some of tee tour trance in tee world competition 
events had difficulty in attract- year, 
ing a representative field. How- "Hie Porsche 917’s were out ot 
ever, this, in our opinion, no toe lead lor less than one hour

o< tta 24 In tee weekend’s race. 
Mexico’s Pedro Rodrigues, with 
Derek Bell, of Britain, led from 

Farm A ction  tee start until tta car tooke
Stevenson’s Esso outlasted down Just after tee midway 

Ansaldl’s, 16-14, in tee point. A Ferrari took a brief

do this,” Roberts said.

longer holds true.”

Sianera i.ve -----------  „  CLEv X S to (AP) -  THe League. Play was cut short due lead, broke “
and was running away from tta erage speed of 109.083 miles per Indians sent inflelder to an injury to Dale Mottram. was tta Porsche of
field when transmission prob- hour was about one mUe oU to its Wichita farm Key blow was struck by Paul Van Lennep which led to tee
lems sidelined him 12 laps lat- Dan G urne/s i^ e  record of

110.214 m.p.n. last year.
in tta end. It was a replay ol Third place went to LoUim  

*, many recent Can Am s-New M otsetanba^r of New^rt 
^  Zealtader Hulme tee winner Beat*, Calif.; fourth to Bob

Stackpole, a bases loaded triple, finish.

CvetKtwMtMÔ

trade and would, in effect, ac- Kemp 74-9-86; C Frank Tan-  ̂ McLaren, this Bondurant of Tustln, Calif., and
cede to tee Stars’ desire to tillo 78-16-93, John Richmond 86- handled by Uie handsome fifth to Canadian John C on^.
keep Sharman from signing 19-97, Ray Palozej 82-16-67; E — ^f York, coming In AU drove McLaren care of 1970
with Los Angeles of tec Nation- Stan Loucks 83-22-61, Bernle or older vintage,
al Basketball Ass<x:iation. “Apter 86-22-94. Steve Cavey 86- “ who now has won 18 t Cambridge J u n c t i o n ,

22-64; Kickers — Al Kemp, more than Mich. Bobby Allison, of Huey-
r *  I  W 1\1 A  V  B®*®*® Ap‘®'‘> J**" Harrigan, R since joining tee circuit town, Ala. took the Motor StateLanonero it  IS ot IjOta Lev Tom walsh, Jolm Richmond 71; was never chaUenged 400 at IBchlgan Inten^onal

■mjr f  Jtoi JohnstMi, John Krawskl, g^owart left. He crossed Speedway for his telrd con-
C  ^  A  gv'§*£>iywm>'n1' /W ft ft  Jo© Russo, Joe Gaxbrous, Dave ^  finish line only a seowid secuttve NAflOAR vlotwry* out oale agreement STeanrR̂ .̂ the mar. -me as-year-ow A1U«̂

CARACAS Venezuela (AP) tee horse was sold. Women-Saturday: Low g ^  g j„ could have been greater. It tag a M erta n ^ ^ ered  tta
— Pedn> Baotista owner of the In clarifying this statement —A—Rene Moser 88; B—Vera ^ comfmlable 10 seconds miles In tvro ____ _ ^
K e ^ k v ^ 7 '^ " p r e a in e s ^  Baptista e i^ l^ e d  Sunday teat Honnon 95; C -C lalre Frier 108. 3(  3^5 p o i n t  late In tee race. at a t r ^  r e c ^  speed 
Kentucky Derby ana ------- ---------- -- BETTER NINE mho McLaren drivers 149.66 mUes per hour.

of

Shir-winnî r Cnnonero H said Sun- "it has only been a gentlemen’s 
day ti.; horae ’ ’has not yet been arrangement between Glover 
sold”  but that there is an and myself. l®y Horning 44-^3^  B—̂ r a
agreement between hlmaelf and “As a m att^ of ftat,’ ’ ™

nimror of the King tista said, "There have been 62-18-34, Kickers—Del Hart- 
Robert Glov te g than teat of Glo- maim. Celeste Sheldon W: J®

ver ’ ’ He added, however, “ If Chupas, Doris 'BeUer 79. Sunday 
any tee’ medical exams are positive. -L ow  groes-A -E leanor Scran-

East Hartford Wins Crown, 
Pelletier in All-Star Play

"I  hav<> not received any the medical exams are pwamve, — -• NEW HAVEN (AP) — Scott tee season, J“ ®̂
Ranch for 
year-old colt.

“ I have not

St. Paul’s of

nero finhte fourth

Hartforf to a 4-0 win over New ters.
Britain and tee Class AA cham- In M ddletow , , ^
pionahip In tee Connecticut In- Bristol beat 
terecholastic Athletic <^® *'- L»®P “ ver 61 totarftoy

drove In two runs.

RATNHAM, Mass. (AP ) — 
Tliiee Connecticut men wpra 
among tta top eight quaUfliera 
In tta iTte National Duck (Pins 
AU-Star champlonahlpe, and a 
Connecticut woman was one of 
tta top six female qualiflera.

Ttae'inan, who competed In a 
field of 88 Saturday, were Bob 
CaUendo of New Haven, George 
Pelletier of Manchester and Pat 
Oronoz ot Hamden.

(Competing In a  field of 32 
women was WUda Guerrette of 
Stratford.

MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Peter 
Kavanah of Bridgeport has won 
the open division In tta Fourth 
Annual Amby Burfoot Road Ra
ces.

Tta race Sunday was over a 
4.26mUe course at Wesleyan 
University.

Manfred Kandahur of Bloom
field won tee masters’ division 
for men 89 and over. Bruce 
Clark of East Hampton won tee 
schoolboy division.

Volkswagen aiMMunces
a now kind o f Vblkswagon. Big*

TROPHY WINNERS —  Spring sports trophy win
ners at East Catholic High were Bob Ferron (bas^ 
ball), John Wholley (track), Tom Bailey (tiack),

(Herald pholo by L e ^ tU
Rick Conti (tennis) and Russ Bilodeau (baseball.) 
Presentation took place at last night’s annual 
Sports Awards banquet at the school cafeteria.

WEST HARTFORD (AP) — 
Tile University ot Hartforf has 
announced that Allan 8. Wilson 
9f Houlton, Maine wlU ta its 
new soccer coach. He assumes 
tee post Sept. 1.

His teams have compiled a 24- 
2 record at Ricker Ck^ege dur
ing his two-year tenure. The an
nouncement was made Sunday.

W ho'd over believe it?
A  Volkswagen that's big.
And looks like a regular car.
And has four big doors.
And more room and comfort than 

you've ever seen in a Volkswagen.
And more power and acceleration 

than you've ever had in a Volks
wagen. ,

And more features as standard 
equipment than you'd ever expect in 
a big car:

like an automatic transmission. 
Radiol tires. Front disc brakes. Elec
tronic fuel injection. Rear-window 
defroster.

And more.
Yes, after all these years, you can 

buy a big car as good as our little car.
The 411 VVV 4^Dgor sedan.
For only 1 ^ *
You know what?
You just ran out of excuses for not 

buying a Volkswagen.

TED 'TRUDON
TOLLAND TUBNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE AUTNOmZCD

DtALtR
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“TT ORCHESTRA',,

t-11

ER».W HY tXJN'T'JOU 
KIP6 TAKE IN TH' 
KIPPIB AAATINBEAT 
TH ' BIJOU, INSTEAP?,

WELL 
IF VDU

IF BU&e E \^R  FINPS 
OUT OUR SCHOOL 
POBSN'T ^ A V S  AN 
ORCHESTRA... WE'RI 
IN TROUBLE.' tr— '

TriERE MOST B E __
^ e n t " b̂ / t^ ve^^^ s e e n  J POUSH BURIED.' wrw, 
BEFORE-HE )  HlfA WORK THIS 

A  - y  PAST SINCE HE
e J ^ b l  L  t r ie d  t o  l o a d

W D I M  HIS PICE DU'BNS 
THE COFFEE 

BREAK

M I C ^ Y  F IN N
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b y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

ANDREW—IVE GOT TO <50—BUT ,
I HOPE THE TRUTH B UNCO^RED^ VDU, ' 
. AND VOU CAN <5ET e ^ K  SHERIFF.*

HESEEMEPTOBE V » POUgl'U. 
VERV/KUCH INTER- 1 
ESTEP IN WHAT YOU I BUSY RK5HT 
TDLDHIMl DO YOU/ NOW WITH 
THINK HE^L TRY /  JEATOERJj 

HELP? y  A55K3NA«NT<

I'M GOING TO STAY OVER 
another day.' I'M IN 504^ 

— CAN I KEEP THE 
SAME BOOM?

HIS NOSE FOR MONEY 
HE COULD SMELL A
q u a r t e r

IN A  ^  
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WHAT5 IN THE NEWS ?

X JpC

w 5 S ?s  ?  ,
B /ER/IH IN ©

CENSORED/

SILLY. SOU HAVE "TO 
I^^BPIWBEN'Ve LINES.

M R . A B E R N A r a r BY R O L S T O N  JO N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

W IN T H R O P

“ Rsmember, M isf BlaNierskHe, it’ s a poor work- 
man who blam es his tools!

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L U

B U ZZ  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

C in oi;
PCPPOt
SNMIR
HMA
DOMMCIIHVWW;

DOVOUTHINK! SHOULD GET 
MV HAIR TRIMMED JUST A 
UTTLK BEFORE WE VISIT N M  

POLKS FOR THE WEEKEND,
ROOSTER? ------

WHY
SHOULD

A L L E Y

PEPPER, \| 1  JUST DONT KNOW, 
JUSTHOW > ROOSTER. FOR ALL 
OIP-F/ISHIONED !  KNOW,THEV MAY 

ARE YDUR BLOW THEIR TOPS. 
mother AND 
DAP ANV-

BEAOT PeiN Q 6 L1 8 6 SavlBH T ID  
mSMISDLITVTDQlVE'UP 

H ©  WABM, DRY eHELTER WHEN 
MAN HAS NEH? OF IT. - 'i  i ' ! '

I'M SOINQ TO THINK 
ABOLir ITF?DR A  

W4HIUE, AND THEN 
I'LL <30 IN A N D  

BITE H IM .

I'ii;

% n

HtA tec. TJd. kin. 0.$ Nt. m.
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Business Services 13 THERE OUGIITA BE A LAW

Ar'fOOlRBUS
STOP,YOU WAIT 
AND WAIT AND 
W AlT"-

(X >P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4lSe PJL DAT BEFOBB PDBUOA'nON 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Frida;
I '

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
cnaaslfled or **Want Ads*' are taken over tbe phone as _ 

convenlmce. The advertiser ahenld read his ad tbe FIBST 
DAT IT APPBAB8 and BEPOBT EBBOB8 In thne for the 
next insertion. The Herald la reqionalMe for only ONE in- 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 

to Uie extent of a "make good** insertion. Errors vNilch 
do not leoaen the value of tho advertisement win not be 
oorreoted by "make good** insertion. -

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F n r Y o u  
In form a tion

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
, diachwe the Identic of 
I any advertiser using box 

letters. Readers answer- 
ling blind box ads who 

desire to protect their 
Identity oan fbUow *hl8 

I procedure:
Enclose your reply to 

the box in an envelope — 
address to the Ctessified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
BSvenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listliM the 
companies you do NOT 
wHnt to see your letter. 
Tour letter wiD be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentlaned. 
a  not it wHI bo handled 
in the usual manner.

Automobiies For Sole 4
IBTO OLDSMOBILE cutlass su
preme, convertible, white, 860 

Qpublc Inch, 310 h.p.. Best of
fer. Call 646-8447.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUa, 
fireplaces, flagsttme terraces.
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
Call 6434)861.

TIMBERLAND Tree S erv ice - 
Tree removal, pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too big or 
small. Fifteen years experi- ~
ence. Bonded and Insured. 643- 
0478.

CLEANING — Interior com- ______ ;________
merclal and industrial system- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
atic floor cleaning and waxing 
offices and businesses. Com- m  
plete Janitorial services. Free IBUT ACl̂ OSG 
estimates. Fully insured. Sub- THE STREET -> 
urban Floor Maintenance Ser- GOING THE ' 
vice. 649-9229. OTHER WAV,

BULLDOZER backhoe work. ^ S A n ftJ ik i 
land clearing, state licensed _
for installation of septic tanks '-L'NYWvh -  
and sewers. Paul Schendel,
649-0466.

GENERAL CONTRACTING —
NO Job too- small, none too 
large, w ill paint or make dog 
house, landscape anything, 
build or paint bridge. Esti
mates with sm ile. 644-2874.

kV MUJU'IEN sin<l W H I P P L E HelpWanted-Female 35 D o y  -  Bird* -  P4H 41
rtT.-F.ATJrNG LADY, Mie d ^  FREE — Six-week old pujpies,
weekly, 4-6 hours. Preferably 
Friday. <3all 643-6083

Tm. U. 1 DM. on,—M HghU rewrmd ♦l»7l by UwHH fgglwro bywJIOM. kK.

part BYench Poodle. Will 
. make ideal child’s pet. Four to 
choose from . Call 878-7480.

Help W anted-Mole 3 6  KITTENS, looking for g ^
^  homes. Call 6494480 after 6

p.m ., weekends anytime.con-
AIco

T

LABORERS wanted for
atructlon work. Apply ------ ------------------------- ------ ------  ^
Development Corp. 1 Court AKC REGISTERED black 
St., Rockville. Ask for Mr. miniature poodle puppies, 11 
Demina. weeks old, Innoculated, Call

------ ------------------------------------------ 647-9039.
HAIRDRESSER — top wages, -------------------------- ----------------------

take all you can hanjle, no fol
lowing necessary. Call Mrs. GERBILS, free to good home. 
Kent, 289-8374, evenings 688- Phone 649-8687.

HELP! We’re 3 kittens In need 
of a g(x>d home. Phone 643- 
8478.

AKC registered Cocker Spaniel 
puppies, all shots. Phone 1473- 
3916.

SIAMESE kittens, for sale, 8% 
weeks old. Call 643-0679 after 
8.

2332.

"Zcdijipit,

iBi. V.IU1 iHo-oMi. AMESITE work. Repairs on — — - w -------------------- ■» - -  ______»_______ \ ^ _____
1970 FIAT 860 Snider excel- ‘^'̂ ''eways, walks, holes, etc. uoRM BRS, garages, porches, J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
lent No job too small. Call xoo^s.^ r^ m  addlUons. decoraUng. Interior ^ d  ex-
_4a__w.«/v ------- —--------- . .  . .-------T”  vu/vVsssTia oyiH.a.iPVAifl rooftnAT. terloF. paDerhaiunxur. luUy In-

B u ild in g  C o n r r o c t in q  1 4  P a in H n g  -  P a p e r in g  21  H e I p W a n le d -F e m a le  3 5

atter B :30. LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also

T  B u 'S  b.S a.,rs?»:matlc, very low mileage. Ex- "  .
cellent condition. $896. Can be _______________________
seen at Contone’s ESSO Ser- DRIVEWAY sealing, tree re-

kltchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6169, 872-0647 eve
nings.

terior, paperhanging, fully In 
sured. For free estimates call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362. .

CEILINOS Specialist, expert 
workmanship, one ceiling or 
all your ceiUngs painted. Rea-

SEWING machine operators, 
full or part-time, experienced. 
Apply <3obar Co., 77 Hilliard 
St. 648-2264.

EXPERIENCED
PORTERS

Must be available to work 
from  7 a.m . to 1 p.m ., 6 
days per week for general 
cleaning and custodial work. 
Must be bondable and have 
clear record for honesty and 
dependaWUty. Complete pro
gram of fringe benefits.

Apply 

MOTT’S 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKETS
687 E. Middle Tpke., Manchester

Poultry and Supplies 43

BABY ringneck pheasants, 
sale. Call 228-9686.

for

occii U.I Vyumuiie b iiioou laer- DRIVEWAY sealUlg, tree re-
vlce, 308 West Middle Tpke., moval also lleht trucking a n d ------------------------------------ z ---- z:— .—  'J ,” " 'I  7^,̂ .'Manch. ^ lovT  vslJd w ^ ^ ^  HALLMARK Building Co For ’sonable rates. CaU 649-6993.

• » u _ IwtmviVAmAnr A/1nitlfinH. ' — 'Avuuiuii. oQd 4ou3̂  vara wofk. tveason- ----------- ----------- ---«  __
1966 OPEL CADET LŜ  1.6 U ter r^ T loZ ^ '^ g rra g ^ s. rOofh*;___  ____  wvbfino- J'- J- PLANNIGAN & SONS,■  ----- ;------- -------------------- ;—  Mike, 289-6829 after 6 p.m . ro<«"8> garages, roofing,
engine, 4-speed, new tires, low _____ [_________________ ^______  gutters.
mileage. ExceUent conditiem. TOP QUAUTY loam and fill 
Must sell. CaU 1-429-7026, for sale aiwo excavating, bull

W feT sU m a tes.‘ AU and papering. Fully
w k  guaranteed. 647-1290,̂  r . ' ' t a h X ”  P -p e T * ’'^ ' -

Must sell, uau 1-429-7028, for sale also excavating, bull — -̂------------------- -------------- ;------ ------------_______________________________  iw  Biuo LOW price mason work, all age. Call 643-1949.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super Bee- ‘ C e a .* ’rt"o^ e_ '^ “ concrete. NO

Lost and Found 1

tie, radio, heater, leaUierette 
seats. In service, going over
seas. 649-9129.

1961 STATION wagon, Buick 
special. Call 872-6460.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Bus, clean 
inside and out. Engine guaran
teed. Call 643-6876 after 6 p.m.

work. Licensed for septic tank 
installment. Commercial and 
residential. FuUy insured. 
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

M AN CH ES'fm  Welding Ser- 
vlce com er Durant and West 
Middle ’Turnpike. General 
welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

types, stone and concrete. No ECONOMY Painters” — Interior Job too small. Over 20 years BCOITOMY painters m tm or, 
... .  ̂ AvtArInr with rAfArAiir.Afi. TTullv

--------------------------- —  1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, V8, TREE SERVICE (Soucler) —
FOUND — The best place to stereo, convertible. Call Trees cut, building lots clear-

646-6474. ed, trees topped. Got a  tree
----------- problem ! Well worth phone

station 742-8262.

choose homer decorations and 
gifts fe Your G ift Gallery at
Watkins, 935 Main St. Your 1964 OLDSMOBILE
home to(m  friendly world of wagon, excellent motor. N e w ________________________________
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171. transmission and brakes. First MILLAR Tree Service — prun-
-------------- ----------------------------------  3200. 628-4780. Ing, cabling, topping, removal,
LOST — Black male cat, with -------------------------------------- -̂--------  feeding, free esthnates. FuUy
long scar on back, vicinity 1947 STUDEBAKER — In nm- jngu,g<i 633-6346 or 668-4716.
Hoffman Rd., Manchester, nlng condition, [3300 firm . Call ________________________________ _
Idicme 049-8341. 742-9410._______________________

LOS'T__One pair of bifocals In 1967 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent removed, 38. <3all
black case. South Manchester condlUon, new Ures, 3^295. ------------ [------------------------------------ Corbltt 643-0086
area. 643-8923. Phone anytime, ask for Glno, f ir e -THEFT-SMOKE. Protect ________ ;_________

your home or office with e f - ---------------------------- -------
flcient low cost electronic sig- ^  
nals. General Contracting, 71 R O O fing “  a lO llig
l^ r e l  St., South Windsor, 644- bu j^ l l  Home Improvement 
2oT4. . - •

ejqierlence. All work guaran 
teed. Call after 5 p.m ., 6 « - 
1870, 644-2976.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpdnter 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any
time lor free estimate. 876- 
1642.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. Call 
640-8144,

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call

exterior with references. FuUy 
Insured. Wallpapering a spe
ciality. 649-8719.

Electrical Services 22
ELECTRICIAN — aU types wir
ing, small or large. Fast and 
dependable. The VaUey Elec
tric, 1-749-6928, 1-745-0994.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refln- 
Ishing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside painting, 
etc. No Job too small. John 
VerfalUe. 649-6750.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec-

BE 
ONE 

OF THE 
FINAST

STATIS'nCAL CLERK
Opening for Individual with 
statistical experience.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Experienced in aU phases of 
comptometer work.

Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and 
an excellent free benefit 
program.

Apply

FIRST NA"nONAL 
STORES, INC 

Park & Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford

Articles For SAle 45
DARK RK3H stone free loam,
6 yards 320. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, p<x)l, and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fUl. 
Also buUdozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grifflng. Andover. 
742-7886.

1964 CHEVROLET 283 engine, 
asking 3360 complete. Only 1,- 
600 miles on It. Phone 688-4016. 
ask for Jim.

EXPEUUENCED bulldozer and 
shovel operator. CaU 643-6927.

FLOOR care help wanted. Ex
perienced only, full-time. CaU 
625-4392 or 044-0411.

SALES and Service representa
tive — Opening for an ambi
tious reliable, hardworking
person who would like to work ------- ---------------------------— ----- ——
into management. Five-day PARTS from  1967 
week, salary plus commission four-door for sale. Call oss- 
ond car allowance. Other com- 4015, ask for Jim. 
pany benefits. Apply in per- r a t e  —
son. Singer Co., 866 Main St..
Manchester.

PROCESS Engineer —At least 
three years experience In de
fining and documenting step-

Men’s rebuUt
shoes, better than cheap new 
ones. Sam Yulyes, "Shoe re
pairing of the Better K ind!’ ’ 
23 Oak Street.

b^Mep o ^ m u Z ^ r e d  to
m an u faetZ  close tolerance bolted, 30-36-^ w ld e  tops, ^  
machine paris. Must have ''-8-10’
knowledge of tooling, gauge- Uvered. W. Zlnker. 8764)397. 
ing. Jigs and fixtures. Starts to ALUMINUM 
312,600. No fee. Rita Person- - - —
nel, 646-4040.

___ screen - storm
doors, buUt-in hath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal waU cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2466, 648- 
1442.

l o s t  — smaU gray maltese
649-4031.

cat vicinity M ielps Rd. CaU 1964 CHEVROLET Malibu sta- 
649^18 wagon, V-8, very good

condlUon. CaU 647-9610.

16

L (jgx —* Passbook No. E7081 -------------------- — --------------------- - ^  ‘ •__________________________ Co. Expert Installation of alu
Savings Bank of Manchester. 1961 CORVETTE, 327, remov- ( jojjjjqjj gchool stu- minum siding, gutters and
AppUcatlon made for payment, able top. d rom e w h e^ , en- looking for painting, odd trim. Roofing installatli

LOpT: Passbook No. 26-0141611, 
the Conn. Bank & Trust Co.

ford. Evenings, 233-6879.--------  COLLKGE ana mgn scnooi SIU- ramum biuuik, guncio —— _____________ __________________ _
^ le  top, d rom e w ees, m - looking for painting, odd trim. Roofing Installation and MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,
fw * M Z sra ^ ^ tZ e n  M  p m" Monchester-South Wlpd- repairs, 649-6496, 876-9109. mortiraires —Interim financing

CLlTCCLt 040"5874»

'au Z * ; / ,  HAntDRESSER -  top wagesond, ^ r d .  All kini^. Realty ^  handle, no fol-
statewlde Credit rating um ec- necessary. <3all Mrs.
essary. Reasonable. Conflden- 289-8374, evenings 688-
tlal, quick arrangements. Al- ^
vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971. ‘__________________________
100 Constitution Plaza. Hart- HAIRDRESSER—For our Bol- 

_  ton shop. Experience pre

TAB OPERATOR —Tape and 
card experienced on IBM and
NCR equipment. Good g row th _____________________________ __
opportunity. Starts at 35.700. qliExTTRONIC and audio test 

o i» . (US. equtpnjent. Ampllflers. tuners,
speakers, hearing aids. Assort
ed tubes, transistors, controla, 
parts. Moving. Must seU. 648- 
6281.

1667 APACEE tent traUer, ex- 
ceUent condition, 3560. 646-
1928.

No fee. FUta Personnel, 646- 
4040.

AUDITOR — two to three years 
Industrial auditing experience. 
Based locaUy, 40 per cent, 
travel. Very promotable. Start
ing salary to 3l5i<E0. No fee. 
Rita Personnel, 646-4040.

ACXXIUNTANT — One to two 
years experience with fi
nancial reports and cost pro
cedures. Starts to 36,000. No

the Conn. Bank «  itusi -----------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------- ;_____
Savings Department. AppUca- 1»W CEEVY SHARPENING Service — Saws,

f ^ y m e n t  ta“ ves, axes, shears, skates,
---------------------------------------- --------  646-0637 after 5. rotary blades. Quick service.
‘LOST — Capi tol  Equipment Co., 88 
16094 H a r t f^  top condition. 31,206 Arm. 646- Main St., Manchester. Hours
and Trust 0>., First M ashes- 5 pm . dally 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9.

Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

AL LAPLANT — Siding; roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 649-8417, 
872-9187.

mortgages —Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5120.

ferred, but not necessary. If 
you love your worit and are
prepared to give courteous ^^TCSSa a m e r S 
service at all times, phone PRCXJRAMMERS 
Mrs. a o rk , 647-9989, 649-1792.

3%-TON air conditiOTier, suitable 
for home or large store, 3450. 
CaU evenings 872-0260.

fee. Rita Personnel, 646-4040. f iBEIRGLASS a'wnlng, aluml-
■Pttwa^ num framing. 74x42’ ’ . Call 649-

-------------  ^  s o itw ^ , between 3A p.m.
degree. Software programming

Buslneu Opportunity 28

ter O ffice. AppUcatlon Made 
for Paym ent." VOLVO 1967 statiwi wagon.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -AXOVI -----------------------------------

122 S eood condition. 31,000 TWO YOUNG married men ------------------------------- ----------------
ni-m 742-8466 wUl Email rep€tir Jobs and ROOFING — Specializing re- Come

painting, also cellar cleaning pairing roofs of all kinds, new
l o s t  — Passbook No. 101S76
Savings Bank of Maiuihester. ........ ................................................painting, also cellar cleaning pairing roofs oi an amns, new
AimUcaUon made for payment, iggg VOLKSWAGEN bus, excel- Ught trucking. CaU 648- roofs, gutter work, chimneys
------------------------------------------------------ enndition. Must be seen. 2692, 646-2047. cleaned and repaired. 80 years

YOU'RE INVITED!
. . . .  C!ome hear

the
lent condition. Must be seen.
Call 643-6234. , ---------------------- ------- .

_______________________________ TWO clean-cut university stu-
1964 DODGE DART, g o ^  dents desire work. Experience

FOUND — German shejUierd. 
black and tan male. CaU Dog
Warden, 646-*4566. j.w» o —  ueius ucon« wŵ iv,
----------------------------------------------- - ning condition. 3150. or best of- jp yard malntalnance, repairs,
FOUND — Puppy, black y and jgj. pbone 646-6730. painting, etc. Reasonable

rates. CaU Dick Brannlck, 049- 
oeae, alter 6:00 p.m.

white, fem ale, c iu  Dog War
den, 646-4665.

POUND — Puppy, black and 
tan, fem ale with white paws.
Call Dog Warden, 646-4666.

POUND -G ra y  mongrel fe- ------------------ --------—
male dog. CaU Dog Warden, TrUCKS — TrOCtOrS 
646-4666.

fer. Phone 646-6730.
FAIRLANB station wagon 1966, 
12,000 mUes. BonnevlUe con
vertible 1966, excellent condi
tion. Moving. Must sell. 649- 
6281. Household Services 13-A

5  WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA WhlrlpoiU, Kenmore.

Personals

1966 MAC BOO, TRACTOR, with M aytig. Reasonable rates. 643- 
Hell 16 yard traUer dump. Too 4913  ̂ 647-1719.

RIDE wanted, Manchester to ----------- .
• - -

very good condition. CaU 742- 
6069.

much new to print. First 32.- 
600. CaU 872-0293.

cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 648-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-8808.

NORMAl^ LUTZEN plumbing 
and heating, repairs, remodel
ing, bathroom renovations. 
New and old^work. <3all 649- 
8286.

turn at newn. 643-8643.
REDUCE safe and fast with Go- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap "water 
pllte” , U ggett Rexall, Man
chester Parkade.

Dressmaking

Tra ile rs-
______________________ _ Mobile Homes 6 -A
Automobiles For Sale 4 i969 Ne w p o r t , 52x12’. 2 i^d-
__________________________ _____  rooms, furnished or unfurnlsh-
TRIUMPH 1966, TR 4A, wire, g,j immediate occupancy 

MlcheUns, British racing available. Must sell, 34,000. 
green, good condition. 3950 or 1̂ 9.7406.
best offer. 643-2687. *

1968 PLYMOUTH Barricuda, M otO rC y C leS -B Icy cleS  11
beige, black vinyl roof. Good -----------  ------------ -
condition. CSJl 872-2222 be- MOTORCYCLE

LIGHT trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. CaU 
643-6000.

TWO handymen want a variety M iH in ery ,
of Jobs by day or hour. We “ -------------*•
clean yards, attics an(l cellars.
Reasonable. CaU 048-6306.

YOUNG MAN wUl mow lawns, 
do painting and odd Jobs.
Phone, 6 4 3 - 4 6 9 0 . _________________________

TWO aU-aroimd men want odd M o v lu g  —
Jobs. Reasonable Rates. r ,mu>Ltnn  _  S to to O e  
Phone 646-4678 anytime after iruC U in g
6 p.m.

SUNO(X>
FRANCHISE STORY

AT

OPEN HOUSE 
HOWARD JOHNSON’S 

MOTOR LODGE
Exit 96—Rte. 16 (1-84) 

Vernon, Conn.

W ed.-Thurs.^une 16, 17. 

10 a.m . to 9 p.m.

INTERVIEWER
(’TRAINEE)

Our Manchester office has 
an exciting opportunity for 
a coUege graduate to be 
trained in the fast paced 
personnel field. Must be a 
mature thinker and' able to 
exercise good Judgment. Sal
ary plus commission, plus 
bonus. No fee. Rita Girt, 99 
East Center St., Manches
ter. 646-3441.

PUBLIC HEALTH staff nurse.

experience on IBM 360 requlr- ALUMINUM sheets used as' 
ed. Should be famlUar with printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
large scale and real time ays- 8g'>_ 25 cents each or 5 for 31- 
terns. Hardware — software 643.2711. 
simulation a plus. Starts toBimuiauvn a j« ud. erveuui w  ------------------- —----------■ . „
316,000. No fee. Rita Person- SOUP’S on the rug ^ t  “O

clean the spot with Blue
---------- Lustre. Rent electric sham-
----------- pooer 31. Olcott Variety Store.

nel, 646-4040.

Help W anted -HP
Male or Female 37
PUNCH PRESS operators, port 
or full-time, no experience nec
essary. Apply In person. Gayle 
Mfg. Oo., Inc., 1068-C Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

LOFTY PILE, free from  soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer 31. The 8herwln-Wl- 
liams <3o.

Booto & Accessories 45
UMITBD openings, p ^ -O m e, qjjujqh ’B Marine Service, 
flexible hours. Interesting Rvinnule outboard
work, secure future. CaU 649-
4818 between 7-9 p.m. for ap
pointment.

thorlzed Bvinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Alee 
boating accesaoriea. 1082 ’Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
648-8S6S.Combined program, qualified KNOWLEDGE of aU phases o f __________________ _

supervision. Salary compara- office work with abUlty to su- SAILOR, flbergiaas on
ble, 11 paid boUdays, 88-hour pervise. Many beneflta. Salary tUt-traUer, sails In-
week, 8 weeks vacation. CaU open. Duo-Fast Northeast, 22 pntt 644-2902.
Columbia, Hebnai, Andover ToUand St., East Hartford.
Public Health Nursing AgencyPublic Health Nursing Agency --------------------- ^  ̂ --------- : 14.2 GLASTRON (fiberglass),
office, 228-8926 or Mrs. Andrew I NEED five students who want g^y^co trailer, 60 h.p. Mer-

*--------- engine, mooring cover.F. G asper 742-7064.
EhcceUent new and established vVAITRESS — Bar maid, pent

19
Service Stations 

Now available for lease

CUSTOM tailored ladles’ dress- A l^ u te ly  
es, suits, alterations and Interviews held In strict confl- 
costume Jewelry In your atone dence. 
preference. 649-1183.

time, wlU train. A ip ly  In per
son, VUla Louisa in Bolton.

PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis 
Pt. has openings for women to

to earn their coUege expenses. 
Must be personable, neat and 
wllUng to work. Write me 
about your interests and back
ground, c-o P.O. Box 108, 
Buckland Station, Manchester, 
06940.

exceUent condlticm. 
8078.

CaU 649-

work full-time In our measur- DO YOU want training, travel, 
ing and marking departments, education and recreation —caU 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414. your local Air Force Recrui

ter, 646-7440. ;

20

J estl- 
1-0185.

tween 6-7.
1969 CHBVELLE, Malibu con
vertible, blue, white top, good 
condition, <3all 872-2222 be
tween 6-7.

NEED CAR? Chredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
compemy plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main. __________

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, 
Candy apple red, exceUent

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
light trucking and packsige de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

ENFIELD — Going business on bSCPERT BUUng-typiat, know- ^ ______________________
Enfield St., Route 6 at State ledge bookkeeping, full-time —-— ——--------— — — ——
Line. Supermarket, fixtures responsible position. Many S ltU O llO M  W O llto d  —

Duo-Fast Northeari,
22 ToUand St., East Hartford.

and good wiU, 328,000. plus In
ventory. Grossing over 3280,- 
000 per year. F.M. Goal Agen
cy, Realtor, MLS, 648-2682.

Female 38

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS, 
TOWN OF ANDOVER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board for Admission of 
Blectors for the town’ of Ando
ver w ill be in session in vthe

WOMAN wanted for housework 
one day a week. 648-0028.

Private Instructions 32
SWIMMING lessons being or- vvOMAN to do house'work, two

Insurance — LAWN MOWING — free 
Call Betty Turner, at the mates. Call 643-8994, 64 
Crockett Agency, for low rates qujj jo b s  wanted, general
including passenger llabUity. cleaning, mowing lawns, p r o _________________________ ______ sw im m iw u  lessons oeuig or- \yoMAN to ao nouso’wor*,
643-1577, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. fesslonal experience In win- p  _  P a p e r in a  21  ganlzed by Red O oas certified ja y s weekly. Phone 649-6724.

,nai TOTTTMPW chopper, candy ‘J®"’ washing and rug sham- ________ 9----------- ---------------------  coUege student. AU ages and ----------------------------------------------
T m e^ n ^ ^ i^ rw  c c ,^ ^ ’ extend- poolng. CaU 649«94._________  PAINTING and decoraUng -  levels. 649-8880.
ed forks, iwU-back bars, pea- pow E R  MOWERS, hand mow- Interior, exterior, vinyl
nat tank, contour seat, less Zrpened-repalred. Elec- hangliig, free estimates. SUMMER Flute le s so r
than 200 mUes on new motor, hedge cUppers, smaU gar- prompt.
31,600. CaU after 6, 649-8488.

_________  with

S  S t K . , ' ’ ^ tk * ^  i S  Dogs -  Birds -  Peh 41
and deUvery. Sharpall, 648- Hartford, 628-0074.____________ _ ___________----------------------- --------- through Friday. Experienced KTITENS. calico

tc S o n s ,............... .. .  .  , ____ .  «| . preferred. CaU 646-2972 after  ̂ 649-1766 af-
r painting, Hdp W a iH e d -r e m a ie  a a  5. ter s p.m .

PART-TIME, RN or LPN, CaU 
649-4619.

WILL WAflXH smaU chUd Town Office B u U ^  on M o^ 
whUe mother works, 649-3488 Jay. June 21, 1971 from 6.00 
after 6 Dm P-™- to 8:00 p.m. for the pur-

________ ’_______________________ pose of admitting aU persons
TWO (COLLEGE girls wUl help who are found to be qualified to 
with your parties. Experi- be Electors of the Town of An- 
enced in preparation, serving dover.
and clean-up for parties large q-be qualifications are as fol- 
and smaU. Call Cheryl Schaf- low s: AppUcant must be eigfat- 
fer, 646-4584. Reasonable teen years of age, must be a 
rates. resident of the Town of Ando

ver for six months, if foreign 
bom  must be a naturalized clO-

28”  COLUMBIA girl’s double 
basket bicycle. Six months old. 6306 anytime. B. H. MAGOWAN JRDtusKer Dicyc»e. aui muituu. _____________________ ^ ------------
Excellent condlUon. CaU 649- rbjvVEAVING of bums, moth- Interior and extem r 
___  . . ._____ ______min. naner hansfing. Tmi6544.

Z S m o n " ^ ;^  Wheels. May m o  YAMAHA ^  cc. exceUent 
be seen at Manchester Motor condition. ChU after 6, 649- 
Sales or call 643-0213 after 6 0764.
p.m.

holes, zippers repaired. W n- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867

^ e ^ r a t iio Z  FEMALE wanted fuU - time b e AUTY Advisor, part or fuU- 
experience, fou g masseuse, M ^day, Wednes- two or three days or

 ̂ day, ..Friday. European Health evenings a week, selling HSdle
rt_— A ja  m an  . .%____ _ ____mA

Ruth K. Munson,
Town Caerk for Board 
tor Admission of Electora

Free estimates, 
643-7361.

lOTO MONTBSSA 250cc, Cota Main St., 649-8221.
lOTO CHEVROLET Monte Carlo trails bike. Ridden only twice. 
14,(X)0 miles, power rieerlng, First 3680. 872-0293.

raCHARD B. MARTIN. FuU 
profes8i<mal painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully Insured. 649-4411.

power brakes, irinyl top. 32,900 
Phone 6 4 8 -6 4 6 3 .____________

1997 CHEVY Nova sports 
coupe, automatic riilft, excel
lent condlUon. 643-0892 after 6 
p.m.

1971 YAMAHA Enduro, 90, HT-
Building Contracting 1 4 ---------------------^  ,

„ ,1  ---------------  —  ------------w------- f r e B estimates on ex-
I-B. ExceUent condlUon. 3375. l k q N CTB8ZYN8KI builder — terior-interlor painting. Ex- 
Phone 643-6187. new homes custom huUt, re- perlenced. <3all 646-4678 any

time after 6 p.m.___  modeUng, addlUims, rec
1 3  rooms, garages, kitchens reages, RiwjieiMi .A C ----------------------—-------— -

bath Ole, cement. INSIDB-outslde painting. S o 
cial m tes for people over 66.Business Setvlces _~ieied _____

Sj/ro.rrs.'s.ii

Spa, 646-4260.
BE A LAURENB demOTStrator. 
Best selection for every age 
group. Beautiful gifts for book
ing parties. No coUecUng. No 
deUvery. Free catalog. CJall 
coUect 1-489-4101 before 6 p.m.

NteED VAOATTON money? Be
gin to.earn It now In your own 
neighborhood. Call and leam  
how easy It is to get started 
as an Avon Representative. 
280-4922.

Adams cosm etics at private 
home parties. No experience 
required, wlU train. CaU <»l- 
lect 1-347-6231.

FULL-TIME*
Credit Office

C O LLEC TO R  

W . T . G R A N T C O .
Bboclieater Parkade

ASSEMBLERS
First Shift Openings for Assanblers. 

Full-time Work.
Apply 9 sjn . until l2  noon.

IONA MFG. CO.
REGENT ST., MANCJHES’EER

643-2111

p.m. 638-6600.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A JL  to 4:30 PJS.

Apartments -  Plats -  
Tenements 63
d e l u x e : 2-bedrootn apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2602.

OCCUPANCY JULY 1ST
Five rooms, 3 bedrooms, stove, 
garbage disposal, heat, wall-to- 
wall carpeting In bedrooms. Se
curity. ^ 10. monthly.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620
AVAILABLE July 1st. large 3- 
room apartment, appliances, 
air-conditioner, heat, parking. 
$170. 646-6060.

16' CABIN CRUISER, 40 h.p. OLDER electric stove, good SIX-ROOM duplex, west side.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:M P J i. DAT BEFORE PDBUCA'nON 

iteadllne tor Saturday and Monday Is 4:S* p.m. FrMa;

gOUK COOPERATION WILL. |%|R| LA^  9711 
BE APPREOIATKa> l# IA L  I I

BERRY’S WORLD Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sale 11 Houses For Sale 72

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6 large rooms, large breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1% tiled 
baths, built-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupsmey. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six-family 
and a two-family. Fine condl- 
tlon throughout, a  good invest- 9-ROOM

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

111 H I  a D I

H I
I  M

Continued From Preceding Page 

Boots & Accessories 46 Household Goods 51

Johnson and trailer. Call 649- 
6979 after 6 p.m.

SPEXHAL — Crestllner Stinger 
with trailer and 40 h.p. John
son. Also come in and see the

working condition. $20. Phone 
647-1717%

Machinery & Tools 52

ver tall, air brakes, excellent 
condition. F irst $1,300, 872-
029S.

Musical Instruments S3

Weilcraft boats, 16’ to 24’. Ma- BOOITO tag-a-long 16 ton bea- 
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

Florists -  Nurseries 49
GERANIUMS 36 cents and 76 
cents each, petunias, 66 cents 
per plant pack, also vegetable 
and other flower plants at rea
sonable prices. PonticeUl’s 
Greenhouse and Nursery, 433 THE 
North Main St., Open 7 days 44A, 
per week and evenings.

WESTBROOK spinet piano, 2 
years old, like new. $460. Call 
643-8977.

adults, no pets. $126. Write 
Box BB, Manchester Evening 
Herald.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St,, Manchester. Open 
for your inspection daily, 2 to 8 
p.m. Three rooms featuring 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, 
range, refrigerator, disposal 
and air-conditioner. Generous 
closets, basement storage, 
master TV  antenna, laundry 
facilities. Parking for two cars 
per apartment. Heat and hot 
water included. Peterman 
Agency, 649-9404.

COLONIAL. Large
ment. iecondary financing modem W*®**®" *hath^
available. Owner has other in- foom, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths.
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

basement completely finished 
off with large picture windows

_______  on rear wall a t ground level.
MANCHESTER — Newly listed Many extras and possibilities. 
Raised Ranch with IH  baths $49,900.
and double garage. Large _ ___  «
horse bam  with corral. Hurry! SPLIT-LEVEL -  8 rooms, 3

baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car at-

® mi br NEA,

"iust a minute, J.F.! Before we make any final decision 
about moving the company to the suburbs— remember, 

that's where W E LIV E!"

Heritage House, 646-2482.
MANCHESTER

CHOICE BOWERS 
SCHOOL AREA

Immaculate 7-room colonial 
in one of finest residential 
areas near all schools, 
shopping, bus. Lovely re
modeled kitchen (built-ins),
3 or 4 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
large formal dining room, 
den, attractive living room.
Below replacement at $29,- 
900. Call Suzanne Shorts,
646-3233.

J. \VATSON BEACH CO. large living room, garage, $26,- 
H a^ o rd  office 647-1660 900.

BUCKLEY School area — Chil
dren cah walk to school from 
this custom built Ranch on 
wooded acre Wt. Pull base
ment, garage, carport Plenty 
of closets. Large in-ground po<d 
plus utility shed, etc. Sensibly 
priced to sell a t $81,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER Industrial zone 
S-famlly house, excellent busi
ness oppertunity. High trallle 
count, good condition. OaO 
now. $81,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

TWO ACRES, custom Mone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz
ing views. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 649-6324.

tached garage. Well treed and 
landscaped lot with beautiful
flasrstone patio and barbecue. -----—------ - ~ „  ,,,,,,
L ^a ted  in'^one of Manchester’s BENTON ST. 
finest areas of executive homes. Cape. Four bedrooms, (one 
$44,000.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANC5I.
Wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool.
Large treed lot. 180x216' with a 
view. $69,900.
RANCH 7 rooms, modem kitch- MANCHESTER

knotty pine with built-ins) two 
baths, fireplace, enclosed 
porch, garage. Covered patio, 
treed lot. Walk to schools, 
shopping and bus line. Asking 
$26,900. Dick Lemleux, 649- 
9737, Helen D. Cole, Realtor, 
643-6666.

en, dining room, family room,

MANCHESTER — Four-family CAPE—Full shed dormer, large 
in center of town location. All kitchen and living room, with 
3-room apartments for mini- fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
mum maintenance. New heat- large lot, $26,900.

AnriquM

Household Goods 51

Birches Antiques Route 
Ashford, Conn. Houis, 

daily, 10-3, Closed Tuesdays 
said Saturdays. Open Sunday 
afternoons, 1-6. Or by appoint
ment, 742-6607.

56 ADULT couple, no children, 4 BusIneSS LoCOtlOIIS 
rooms, first-floor, heat cuid hot |^Q ||f
water, place to peirk car. Call ______________________
628-0696, 4-8 p.m.

64
Wanted Tp Rent 68 SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill, 

large 7-room Ranch, cathedral 
ceiling in living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen

REFRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $75. 80" 
gas stove, $36. Alumin im com
bination screen doors.

Wanted -  To Buy

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

4’/i-room Town House apart-

BUILDING
FOR RENT AT

58 ment, 2 baths, air-conditioning 7 1 7  ^ T '
. ___ —  stove, refrigerator, disposal, L L i 1V1 \ ^  LVI->X.  ̂ 1  .
$10. WANTED used restaurant, tav- gu^lng glass doors,

each. 643-2466 evenings or 648- em, hotel, grocery store, bank-, BeautUul, beautiful, beautiful.
1442.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Memograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed 
Fldl price now $66 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-4)476. 
Dealer.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, ■automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main £t. Call 643-2171.

IRADER “P ” — Antiques,
used furniture and apipUances, 
60 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and SeU. 6484946.

rupey equipment. Also have 3 
floors of used equipment for 
fast and ready cash. Call 649-6651 
Fontaine’s Used Restaurant 
Equipment, 627-6771, 473 Wind
sor St., Comer of Canton St.,
Hartford.

649-2179

NEWLY redecorated, second- 
floor, five-room apartment. 
Close to Main St, $176 per 
month mcluding heat and hot 
water. 643-2282.

MANCHESTER

Approximately 3,900’. Heat, 
masonry walls, concrete 
floor, 12’ ceiling. Storage 
above. Call 643-8470 or ap
ply a t 212 McKee St., Man
chester.

ing system. Excellent invest
ment oj>portunity. Wolverton 

FAMILY desperately needs Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. 
four-bedroom apartment or r a iSBD RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
house. $176 maximum. Cali 649- family room, 2 baths, 2 fire-

places, many extras, $32,900.
YOUNG mother w ith  one Owner 644-0562._____________
school-age child looking lor c r b a m  PUFF — Superbly wooded lot. $41,500.
reasonable two-bedroom rent, decorated 7-room Ranch, fire- jjjast CENTER ST. Large 10- 
Good credit and references, pieced paneled family room room Colonial may be used for

off dining area. 1% baths, home or offices, large lot with 
equipped kitchen, richly car- possibility of acquiring more 
peted, screened porch, attic, land.

ELBOW ROOM
Spotless inside, — mainte
nance free outside. All brick 
6-room Ranch, spacious 
rooms, formal dining room,
3 bedrooms. Meticulous 
craftmanshlp, immaculate 
housekeeper. Big rooms, 
big lot, big values, low 
price. Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

• • B &L W • •
with dining area, large family BARROWS AI^W ALLACE CO 
room, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces,
2-car garage, swimming pool.

Preferably Nathan Hale School 
district. Call 647-1665.

Manchester Pau-kade 
Manchester 649-6306

PRINCETON Street — Owner 
soon vacating this choice 6- 
room Colonial. All sensible of
fers will be given serious con
sideration. T.J. Crockett, ^ a l  
tor, 643-1677.

Land For Sale 71 E l ^  Tyler; ROCKLEDGE-Dynamic 9-toom »“ ,«00 T H ^ E
---------------------------------------T-^ Realtor, 649-4469.COLUMBIA — 7% nicely wooded ________________
acres, 276’ frontage, stone MANCHESTER — 
walls and brook. Call owner. Cape. Aluminum 
646-1893. water heat,

Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, large family room, ca-

HOU8EHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village P e d ^ r ,  A u c tic ^ r ,  pj^^l-ROOM apartment, adults ii:vNCHESTER- Pitkin Street'. I ^ ^ ^ ^ T E R  T  ^sum able mort^'ag®. formal

Houses For Sale 72

Seven-room thedral ceiling living and dining 
siding, hot room, modem kitchen. A ver- 

wall-to-wall car- yatile home in an excellent lo- 
petlng, immediate occupancy, cation. 2-car garage.
$22,900. Char Bon Agency, 643-
0683. JUST OFF PORTER ST.—4-

bedroom Dutch Colonial with an

only, inquire 91 Chestnut St. location, reasonable. 
Smith 644-2467.

SEWING — Singer zig ROOIIIS 'W IHlOUl BoOfVl 5 9
zag. Button holes.

420 Lake St.,  ̂Boltcm, 649-3247.
WANTE3D — antique fu rn itu re ,_______  .
glass, pewter, tal paintings or FOUR-R(X)M apartment, ap- 
other antique items. Any quan- pUahces. h®at. cen tr^  loca
lity. The Harrison’s, 648-8709, references, security de-
166 Oakland Street. »lf0. monthly. 649-3340.___

■ -  WE HAVE customers waiting BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fully
equipped. Wolverton Agency,

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

School area, 7-room older Co- Hvlng and dining rooms, eat-in 
lonial. Four bedrooms, lor- kitchen, large family room, 
mal dining room, 2-car ga- ___
rage, amesite driveway, over- CIRCA 1B43—Federal Colonial 
sized lot. Priced to sell, $28,- Six large rooms, full walk-up 
000. F.M. Gaal Agency, Real- attic, handy location. $25,900.
tor, MLS, 643-2682. ___  uLTIMATB in a  Ram-

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- Realtors, 649-2813.

mono-
jgrams, hems, etc. Originally 
$849, now only $64. Easy 
terms. Call 528-0931, Dealer.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- ____________________________
tage St., centrally l ^ a t ^  AVAILABLE July 1st—4 -room,

second floor apartment, stove.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc. Week' 
days, and evenings. 18 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 848- J»a iu k ii, 
8841 anytime.

large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129. COVENTRY — F\>ur beautiful
apartments (brand new). One, 
two-room apartments; one 2%- 
room apartment; two three-

WRINGER type washing ma
chine. Used <xily twice. Will 
sacrifice. Make offer. Call af
te r  6, 628-2804.

DOUBLE bed with fram e and 
headboard or solid maple bed, 
like new. $100. 648-0064 eve
nings.

working woman 
wanted to share furnished 
apculment, kitchen privileges, 
baili, private entrance, park
ing, 643-8649.

parking, adults, no pets. 649- 
1928.

DELUXE (»ie-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout, complete appll- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 

• located. $176. monthly. R.D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

Stately lirroom CJolonlal, in 
one of Manchester’s premier 
locations. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. T. J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 7-
^ T O l Thr^** g e n e t s  MANCHESTER, like new, ex- biing Ranch home, abounding
bedrooms, two full baLxjoms, quisltely repn^uced authentic
formal dining room, and 9%-room Dutch Colonial on tied high on a  hill with three 
beautiful family room. Kitch
en has built-in oven and range.
Above grotmd Redwood pool 
included. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

POUR BEDROOMS

Manchester older Colonial 
on exceptionally large treed 
lot. Aluminum siding. Front- 
to-back living room, fire
place and foyer. Formal din
ing room, I large kitchen. 
Heated sunp<||rch. Double ga
rage. Manchester Green 
area. Low 30s. Call 649-0604.

room apartments. Prices $140 
to $176. Immediate occuptmey.
Security required. F.M. Gaal ___
Agency, Realtor, MLS, 643- COUNTRY Club area -  7-room

Colonial ---- --0-  — -  —  ------- ------ ---------  , „ .
park-like lot in prestige area, acres. 2,800 square feet of living MANCHESTER Vicinity — m  
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- area, 8% baths, swimming pool, members of Manchester Multi
floor laundry room, 6-zone garages.
heating and much more. Must l ^N D -42 acres, 1,200’ road 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes ,35 ooo.
Agency, 646-0181. Lruiiiugc.

pie Listing service, have over 
100 listings from $8,000. Call 
anytime, Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

2632.

Rockville

brick-front Raised Ranch lea- MANCHESTER -  Immaculate We l > ^ p
4-bedroom older home, cen- NOW! ‘Thinking 01 Sell- 
tral location, 2 baths, enclosed in g  yoUT p r o p e r ty ? ” Call 
porch. 240’ deep lot. Bel Air TODAY!
Estate, 643-9332.

ST. Apartment to s lw e  Efficiency apartment.
with two other gentlemoi. Prl' 
vote room, parking, utilities 
furnished. 643-6166.

GENERAL Electric stove,
with

condlUon. OaU 6496720.
MOVING — Duncan Phyfe din-.‘ --------------- -

b o o m  ^  C B  .

second floor, stove, refrigera
tor, heat furnished. Couples 
<xily. $135. Phone 649-6205 after 

NICE clean room for working 3 P-™- ®r 643-6802 anytime. 
gentleman, bath, parking. Call n o r t h WOOD Apartments — 
®***'̂ *®- _________  One and two-bedroom apart

ments, central air-condition
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. From $228. J . D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-6129.

^ R O < M «  with kitchen privileges, 
freezer on top. Both exceUent located. 14 Arch St.,

- ' (Manchester.

CAREN APTS.
3$4, 4% room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water^ swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYom $160. Call Su- 
perintendant, 876-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6658.

tures central air-conditioning,
3 bedrooms, 2% baths, Uvlng 
room, formal dining room, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily ^ m  MANCHESTER — Five bedroom

LISTINGS MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7-
room Cape, central locatimi, 
feimily room, grarage, 60x120 
lot. A real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332. ^

brick wan fireplace. Richly 
carpeted and beautifully deco
rated. Private wooded acre. 
Low 40’s. Owner, 643-7766.

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two

Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

baths, four bedrooms, family OPEN - -  (Custom Red
wood Ranch. Flreplaced fami
ly room off kitchen. Two baths, 
carpeting, sundeck, 20x24’ rec
reation room. Hutchins Ag;en- 
cy, 6196324.

d a ln  uiHight freezer. All beau
tiful coDditicn. Antique Ekiiscti 
phonognqih, 86 cylinders. Bed
room, pMch, lawn furniture. 
TV, lamps, tables, pictures, 
etc. Must seU. 649-6281.

COLOR TV, 28’’, 6 months old, 
cost $600, price $826. The Sav
ings Bank of Manchester, 646- 
1700.

p.m. 649-6683.

Apartments -  Flats-  
Tenements 6 3 _________
LOVELY one-bedroom apart- m im k h e d  
ment with refrigerator, range, . 
disposal and parking, $166 A p a r t m e n t s

TWO-ROOMCall 644-2427.

PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart- 
menta, Manchester — One and 
two-bedioom apartments. For 
appointment or further infor
mation, call anytime, 646-2623.

Stove and refrigerator furnish
ed, Colchester. Columbia and 
Gilead. Two-bedroom cottage, 
electric heat, Andover Lake. 
Lease and references required. 
Strout Realty, Hebron, 228- 
9115.

room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency,
646-0l3i.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus-
tom built, 8-room Garrison. SBCXUDED acre lo^ 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency,
646-0131.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 

'R ealtors, 649-5324.
$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

trees,
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
049-5324.

$26,900 — 6-ROOM Raised
Ranch, quality construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
1>4 baths, garage, trees. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

63-A

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental • apcutmen$s, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, IncI 6486129.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

heat, hot water, semi-private m isQUAMICUT — Rhode la
ment.

furnished apart- 
stove, refrigerator.

bath. Apply Marlow’s, Inc. 867 
Main St.

BRAND new 3-room furnished 
apartment, includes all utili
ties. Available weekly or 
monthly. Central. Security de
posit required. Call evenings 
after 6, 643-8386, Mr. Aubut.

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL 

TOWN MEETING 
The legal voters of. the Town 

oi Coventry and those property 
owners qualified to vote at 
town meetings under Section 
7-6 of the General Statutes of 
the State of Connecticut are 
hereby warned and directed to 
meet at a Special Town Meet
ing on June 22, 1971 at the Cav- __
entry High School on Ripley 4$i ROOMS, second floor, with CXIMMERCIAL place for lease 
Hill Road at 8:00 p.m. to take heat, nice location, $160 per or sale 461 Main St., next to 
action on the following article: month. Adults only, no iiets, post office. Excellent business 
ARTICLE 1: To appropriate security deposit. 648-0124. location with building. Call
the total sum of $25,706.30 from , ‘ ----  646-2426, 96.

unallocated surplus to the

FIVE-ROOM iqiortment, sec- 
raid floor. $160 mraithly utili
ties not Included. Two chil
dren accepted. Washer-dryer
hook-up. Appliances, garbage --------------------- ------------
disposal, parking. Part-securl- -  . . t — I ___ --------
ty  required, no lease. Phone DUSlnCM LOCOtlOIIS 
646-3190.

land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Call 6490491.

LAKE WINNIPESAUKEE 21 
Five room Chalet, very 
modem, fully equipped. Now 
available for summer season. 
Call 643-0188 after 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER vicinity — 6- $23,900 — Attractive
room Raised Ranch on large Swimming, sailing, 
wooded lot. baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, two years old.
Priced in the mid 20s. Call The 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Ranch, 
fishing,

stove, refrigerator, air-con
ditioner, fireplace, basement. 
Parklike lot, large trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6495324.

PLANNING 
AND ZONING 
COMMISSION 

HEBRON,
____ ____________________  CONNECTICUT
BOULDER RD. — Immaculate Take Notice:
3-bedroom Colonial. Parklike The Hebron Planning and 
1.78 lot. Family room, breeze- Zoning Commission will hold a 
way, 2-car garage. Establish- Public Hearing on Tuesday, 
ed prestige nelghboiiiood. June 22, 1971 at 8 p.m. in the 
Owner, 643-6096. Town Office Building to consid

er an application from the Am-

MANCHESTER — Large fam
ily? Need room? How about 6 
bedrooms on a  lot over an acre 
with bath and a half, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces. Want to 
hear more, call H.M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 96. Ga- Lake (Company for permls- 
'M'Axrr’nirq'FFR Rncktadire ™*®®- Excellent Investment, gjon jg subdivide property at 
^ c ^ S ^ S m “ b u S r7  . ^ m  the comer of Deepwood Drive

Pasek Realtors, 
7475.Ranch. Deluxe quality con-

stmcUon. Professionally land- ________
scapet lot. Pool. Mid 40s. MANCHESTER 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

MLS,

GIANT’S NECK Heights — 69 CXIUNTRY CLUB area

For Rent 64
Edgewood Rd., 2-bedroom cot
tage, sleeps 7, secluded and 
quiet, $110. weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottages, June and 
late August openings. Phone 
643-2593 or 649-0498.

MANCHESTER — $25,900. 4-4, 
two-family: New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage.' Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6495324.

2*9" and North Pond Road into five 
lots for summer dwellings only 

Spacious 7- ^ t h  community water supply, 
rixim home, aluminum siding, ^ “ted at Hebron, Connertl- 
new roof, double garage, large ®“t, this 10th day of Juno 1971. 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes ™ y Wlrth,
Agency, 646-0131. Secretary

Builder says to sell this nine- 
room colonial for $65,000. Has 
five bedrooms, 2(4 baths, 
choice setting. Top value here.
Buy now and choose your own MANCHEaTBR — New listing.

General Government budget IV f lT ir ’F  O F  RTF) STREET ^ ® ®  ®P“ ®’ COTTAGE for rent, Lakeport,
for 197971 with said appro- m jI mJ  iqo per cent location near Hampshire, Lake Win-

decorating. T.J. Crockett, Re
altor, 643-1677.

IMMA<3ULATE 21 2-family 
Ranch, 4-4, new kitchens with 
range land refrigerator. All

preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 5(4-room Ansaldi 
built ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry I Hayes 
Agency, 6490131.

prlaticn allocated as follows : The Manchester Board of
Account 660, Snow Removal, Education seeks bids for milk 
$18,419.10; Account B-1, So- to be supplied to the public

school cafeterias for the 1971-

banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

nepesaukee, 3 bedrooms, fire
place, beach, all utilities, $120. 
weekly. Call 876-0381.

rooms paneled and carpeted, BEAUTIFUL Lookout Mountain,

cial Security, $2,973.17; Ac 
count E-2, Town insurance, 
$3,706.00 and Account E-4, 
Group Insurance, $607.03. 
Dated at Coventry, Connecti

cut, this 12th day of June 1971. 
Dennis F. Moore, 
Chief Administrator 
For the Coventry 
Town Council 
Elizabeth R. Rychllng 
Town Clerk

1972 school year. Bid opening: 
June 29, 1971 a t 8:80 p.m„ 
D.S.T. Specificatirais and bid 
forms may be secured at the 
Business Office, 1146 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.
The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids.

Douglas E. Pierce, 
Business Manager

fully
MANCHESTER GREEN CAPE COD, Mass. Extra clean. 
Ground floor, 900 sq. ft front 
portion carpeted, second floor, 
one office 12x12, call 649-2741 
or 649-6688.

new 2-bedroom home, 
equipped. 1-582-8221.

YOUNG MEN/WOMEN
Are you looking for the skill of a lifetime? Let our experts 
teach you one! Take a free aptitude test with no oMigation. 
Barn while you leom. Receive free medical and dental care, 
80 days paid vacation and the opportunity for stateside or 
overseas Jobe. See your local U.S. Air F\>rce R ^resentatlve 
or call 6497440.

"l • _____________

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board for Admission of 
Electors in the Town of Bolton, 
Ckmnectlcut, will hold a session 
in the Community hall in said 
Town on Wednesday, June 23, 
1971 to examine the qualifica-

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED to rent, two or three-

2 recent furnaces, new roof, 
2-car g ^age , on approximate
ly 3 acre lot. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180:

NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2(4 baths, 
d o u b l i e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 6^0181.

bedroom house within 15 miles LOVELY three - bedroom
of atorrs for family of three by 
August 1st. Write Thompson, 
736 Southern Avenue, Morgan
town, West Virginia, 26505.

FAMILY of eight desperately

Ranch. Highly desirable area. 
Very large paneled den, 
screened porch, two air-condi
tioners. Many extras. Call own
er, 643-1762.

7-room Raised Ranch, 2 fire
places, tiled baths, G.E. built- 
ins, 2-car garage, plastered 
walls, laundry room, large 
treed lot, city utilities, 30-day 
occupancy. Charles Lesper
ance, 6497620.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, flreplaced living room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re- 
altars, 6492813.

needs 3 or 4-bedroom house or MANC3HBSTER — Has to be
apartment by August 1st. Will
ing to redecorate. 647-9542, 
anytime.

tions of applicants and admit WANTED 4 or 6-bedroom
to the electors oath those found 
qualified.

Said session will be held be
tween the hours of 6:00 p.m. 
and 8:00 p.m.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
June 11, 1971.

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

larger home for mature adult 
professional family to lease or 
lease with option to buy. Ex
cellent references. Write Box MANCHESTER 
F, Manchester Herald.

seen. Family styled 6-room Co- 
Iraiial, spotless from top to bot
tom with brand new kitchen 
with buUt-ln oven, range and 
dishwasher, 8 big bedrooms. 
High 20s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Read Herald Ads

Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting, pameled recreation 
room; aluminum siding, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agen
cy, 649-6324,

Legal Notice
LOOKING FOR A JOB? The next 

lime you go for a Job interview: Ask 
how much they pay for experience 
in managing millions of dollars 
worth of eqmpment. Ask how much 
a man Is worth who has made deci- 
slons affecting the lives of many 
men. Then ask where )(ou can get 
that kind of experience. If he can't 
tell you — we can! Once you your degree in business, or science, 
or liberal arts — we’ll give you a 
degree in responsibility. Army ROTC Phone 4^134 or visit the 
ROTC Hangar, University of Connecticut.

^©ttRjiel<t‘Q<feen.

Lydall Street, Manchester
CONDOMINIUM LIVING 
IN AN ESTATE SETTING

1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes for 
families of all sizes — with every budget 
. . . ready for occupancy. Specific 
area groupings for Adult or Family 
requirements.
• Complete recreation area
• Central Heating and Air Conditioning
• Complete Grounds Maintenance
• Complete Exterior Maintenance 
. . . and a Great Deal More —

as low as $22,200
Visit with us today 

Open daily 1 to 6, Sundays 11 to 7 
Get all the details -  649-6259 /  649^5361

You’ll Appreciate The Difference!

'MANCHESTEIl EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1971
I'l

p a g e  TWENTY-THREE

H o m im 72 Out of Town 
For Sak

MANCBEflXBR — FOur-bed-
ivMun older CMonlal. L u n  -----------------------------------------—
airy roamm, 1(4 bathe, fire- — Proudly we rave
plaee. Keny Imprwementz. “ ®® .̂. 9room Roaoh, 
U uge lot. Only $85,900. Heyee 
Agency, 5490U1.

Out of Town 
75 For Sok 7 5

FUR- SAUC by owner — Four- 
bedroom OolonUl, 1(4 bathe. 
$38,000. OzU M98041.

ICANCHBUnOl — Juet Ueted —

oIxMndlng with extras, la ig e  
kitchen and dteiwg area, co9  
peted living room, 3 bedroome, 
Snrage. Nice yard. Immaculate 
inside and out $26,400. Mitten 
Agency, Reoltras, 643-6980, 647- 
1678. ■

OOVENTRY — Beautiful 9  
room - Btane house plus a  9  
room winterized cottage and 
extra building lo t Formerly 
owned and built by auccesaful 
actor. All three for only $28,- 
800. T.J. Crockett Realtor, 879

Tiny Portuguese Territory 
Exists in Shadow of China

DAVID J. PAINU 
Aeeodnted Preae Writer

V iatN O N - Exceptional 9room  
acres of land. Two fun bathe. Ranch, 9car garages, private

Two of the moat Important 
figures In Macao are Uhinese 
both heeling the name Ho. They 

MACAO (AP) — Bayonet ^  lelWed. 
fixed, the Oommunlzt Cblneae One la Ho Yin, a 63-year-old 
border guard ztepe slowly along mllUonelra with strong Commu- 

TOLLAND — 9Toom Raised k. , v the N  oonneettons who Is Pridng’s
Ranch eituated on perklike 2(4- yards erreee the Inlet man In dealings with the

TV Tonight
(or Complete liatlnga.

See Saturday's TV Week

Female Funeral Director 
Calls Job a Public Service

its  <S) rei 
<U 1 -  
(N

errjf Maim WIM m u  Wert 
A i4 an  FunUr 

(4) MeKato’e Wayr 
SiM) <M> anUsaa’a 

^  (4S) Mawi ” "*•
Weather

$81,900.
2482.

Heritage House, 649

LoM For Sok 73

half acre lot, fruit trees, stone 
fireplace, many extras. $82,- 
600. latten  Agency, MLS Real- 
tore, 648-6980, 647-1078.

s e v e r a l  building lota in  Man- 
tdiewtar. Aek for Mr. PfaUbrlck, 
FliUbrlck Ageney, 6494800.

BOLTON —One m ile from Man
chester. Wooded corner lot. 
Acre plus. Prestige area. K.H.

6279. _ _ _ _ _  ___________ 6s»«*i
StM »««>Nawe(IS) CaaSM Camera .<W) Ta *aU the Trath 

(4e> ■n eaaaet awe t:M (1) Mewa with Walter kite(•> Nnra with H.K. 
aad Harrr Beaaaaer(IS) Diek Vaa Djrke 
jt9M) MBO Newa 

•:U (4e> kewa
Ties (t) Marta „ (O)(t> Trath er Caaaaeaeaeea (0) 

(U) Whafa My tlm»t (0) (334) Nawa — Weather u d  
8|jarta_^ ^ _‘ <0)

T.wwm, miatnm csjdiio cf the DSWly-buUt Hotel iiyndloates which, import gold A s M ’a- — ■ ■ ..................  . . ^

, By JUDY FREUND her Job nonetheless. "It’s  a  84-
Aaaoelatod Press Writer hour service,” she says. On 

INBIW HAVEN (AP)—Every- occasion, she has visited homes 
body can expect to attend at at 6 or 4 a.m. to take bio- 
least <me funeral, if only after a  gnqthical data (or an obituary 

'J:. ~iftstaer u 4  lifetim e ot avoid them. But 106 and to learn the family’s  whiles 
g--Ha*®2 funerals by the age of 32T for visiting hours, chundi aerv- 

(0) Ayn D’Onofrio tallied 100 a

(O )

(0)

acre lot, horse bom and fenced f(x>m HS sinpe to wetrii Portuguese edmtnletratlon.
paddock, 2(4 hatha, $69,600. T.J. arrives on ttM opposite Ih c other is Stanley Ho, 49,
Crockett Realtor, 870-6279. and an American tourist Also a millionaire and bead of

geta out to ogle him. Unhurried- the gambling syndicate which 
Iv. he Doees tmeir to the round, operates Macao’s (our ceelnoa. 
yellow l^ khouae end etarse Ho Tta, the most Influontlal 
through the eiiuere wtndoer Chinese In Macao, is the 
BAi-nm what le known as Duck Chinees people’s  representative 
reiemuj. on the Macao leglalottve coun-

A ehort distance away in tha oil. He la «  member of wealthy

SUBURBAN two-famtly on a 
country stsed lot. FOur rooms 
each floor, owner’s  has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtion, 
6492818.

TOtliAND —Choice residential, 
on close to acre treed lot, 7- 
room Sjdlt Level, living room,
fireplace, swimming pod. COVENTRY __ _______
ExceUent terms. $81,600. Im- buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, Lisboa, a corpulent CTiineee lm> and control the popular dog roc-
mediate occupancy. Cantor te extra large roams. Garage, porter tram Hong Koijg who has |ng and oUied totaliaator bet-
Gddfarb, 6498442, 8794244. Double lot. ExceUent area, been playing blackjack through ting.

..$88,900. Hayes Agency, 649 the night end hoe lost $6,000 u ’e en old saying In Macao
Palmer, Realtor, 648-6821, 649 CwVBWIRY — New 9room wearily withdraws from the ta- Hi»t the etreets Should be paved

(8) This U Tsar Ufa(11) JfsyW._C|aBse

wbUe ago and wlU be attending 
plenty more no doubt: She’s a 
licensed funeral director.

"Yes, I enjoy my work,” 
rile eaye ehekliig her long dark 
hair emjdiaticaUy. "But it 
sounds cruel to put it that way. 
I h (^  pe<q>le don’t misunder
stand.” She stresses it’s  not the 
sight of bereavement she an- 

(0) Joys, but the'feeling of flolug a 
pubUc service.

(0) She became interestod in the

Crso-
8 s ^<C)

(0 ) (O)

<C)
( 0 )

ice and interment.
"We try to take care of the 

people at any hour, evoi though 
we often can’t do much,” Mies 
D’Onofrio says.

Often she brings the famtly 
back ^  tbe funeral borne, where 
her father explains the financial 
and eternal differences among 
vaults and caekets.

Ninety-nine per cent of the 
funerals.the D'Onofrloa handle 
are Roman Catholic, so another 
of MUs D’Onofrio’s  duties ts in

field quite naturally, since her traducing the priest vdio eaye

0688.

SiS (S m ) NBC 0sas4r Thsetra father Is an embolmer 'who has the Rosary tbe night befMe the

BUHJIINO lots — 2 in Man- 
cheater, 2 in mndeor, cne In 
Windsor Locks. 6298066.

A-ZONE .buSdlng lot In conve-

Ranch, brick fireplace, aluml- 
num riding, basement garage. boUION 
200’ artesian weU, Iandsciq>ed. iK^ne 
Ready for Uving. $30,900. F.M.
Oaal Agency, Realtrar, MLB,
648-2682.

nient location, nicety treed and COVENTRY —Spacious Ranch

ble. with gold, ^ xxit a ton of tbe
Six-room Macao, In on age of dwindling precious yellow metal is import- 

fleldetone imperialism and ootontallem, Is ^  every week and offlclel fig- 
fireplace, outdoor barbecue, an anomaly. R la a reUo of toe yrgg. yhnm not a  single ounce 
88x12’ cement patio. On water, bygone era of gunboat (UptomO' being exported.
$26,900. Fiano Agency, 649 cy when Burapeen powers con- 
2677. tested trading righto along the

(U) Msrts
(IS) -- •■:te (4S) It Was a Twr «

(M) Msvl*
tiSe (3) Dsris Dor Bkmr I  (It) Own. Bspsrt ISiM (3) Basreoss Pjsjrheese

(C) run a funeral home in
Om4 Tsar Haven for 27 yean.

(C)<C)<C)
(O )(C)
<C)

“People used to aric my fa
ther ‘How could you let her do 
tbatT’ ” d ie eaye. “But he’d ex
plain that I don’t handle the 
bodies, Just the fam ilies.. .

"An embolmer has to be a

New burial.
Then therO ore post-mortem 

calls, to present the book of 
vlaitorB’ signatures to the family 
and obtain a mailing list for 
thank-you notes to be sent by 
the funeral home.

Ayn’e long hours can cut into
,UIB -----  Tolk-la
The popular theory le toot, ex- ^ i S S S S )  NoWl

— ------------ L . A i m — ______ _____________ roiiwo nAart --*P̂  A ŝmqM _ amramt̂  re — Oports . , funeral director, but a  funeral her urcclal life. She is engaged
flat. $6,600. Wirtverton Agency, gigge to acre lot, family BOLTON — Ownera wont quick rsiinoae m .itiism i *****®̂  ** Tsaifht Bhaw J o h ^  director does not have to be m a college instruotor of Italian.
Realtora, 6492818. gijed kitchen, 8 bedronme, 2 ■ale of handaome Roloed so^^iea^zraet *" *h5!!!S***̂  other Aslan  ̂ artiBa Bhsw (0) embolmer.” Both must take But whenever she’s out with
- f l r ^ e e .  Ranch with 8 bedroome, J L  teen a P ortuxu ^  torttory ..s . . .  . . . .  ^  .« ta m ln a « ^  Mira she must either leave a

Hsa on W Nsws —O E t o f  To w b
For Sob 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — New List
ing, 7-room Raised Ban(di. Ga
rages. Only $82,900. Pasek
Reolton^ MUS, 3897476.

VERNON — High In the hills, 
huge 7-room custom Ranch, 8̂ 
b a t h e ,  garages, sweeping 
viewa, 3.7 acres. Hutchins
Agency, 6490834.

XOlXiAND — 9room Ranch, In 
commercl^ aret^ 160x800* lot, 
$26,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
8796379.

$12,600 FULL PRICE for tids 
cranftnrtable bungalow in Oov- 
m try. Oidy (our miles from 
UOoim. Wtotverton Agency, Re- 
alton , 6498S1S.

TOLLAND
POUR BEDROOBffi

Three-yeaf old Garrison 
Colonial with one-car at
tached garage on % acre 
wooddil lot in Garnet Ridge 
area for only $84,900. Just 
mtniitaa (ram Route 86. Call 
John MdAatighlln for ap
pointment at 649-6806.

• • B Sl W • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

Manchester Parkade 
{ ■ Manchester 6495306
VERNON and vicinity — One 
year young duplex, 5-6, near

has been a Poitugueae territory Because of Its caelnoa, Macao 
since 1567 and 6ar c^ u r ira  was ,jgg .<the

 ̂ * " ** '*•*“  pgg,. L u  Vegas” and
the Monte Csrio of tbe Beet.” 
Ihree of the casinos, Includ-

(tolna and toe umtea Btatra woe , yggg., PM
-------------------------- --------------  r ig ^ , IS d n g  like a rtJI^itoS^wlthout
plants on landscaped 2 acres. nrt<..g <**«***W p e r f^  y rm a n ^  paddle, offer Westom-styie
Love tbe barn and w o r l^ .  ^  g a S g  like btackjack. bra-

cellent value at $34,900. Osntor 
A Goldfarb, 6498442, 876-6244.

BOLTON home heeds new own
ers to love it as we do. Love 
the apple, peach, pear, quince 
and other flowering trees and

beamed celling and huge mod
ern kltcben. Beautiful 2 idiu 
acres with stream and 9stall 
hone bam. Mid SOe. Call War
ren B. Howland Realtor, 649̂  
1108.

a major gateway to China.
It was here on July 8, 1844, 

that the first treaty between 
CUna a»ui toe United States woe

News — Flayer aod
_ (0 )

Froyar aad

Kdoeatteoal TV (34) 
Meadoy, Joae 14

Lovely pre-1940 home — 8 or 4 
bedrooms, dining room, stone 
fireplace, finished basement. 
Low 40’s — owner — 648JI462.

room Ranch, 
ment reoreatirai room, 
baths, garage, 100x187’ lot. 
Air Real Estate. 6499882.

Finished base* (.vn Matntrtoa — ~m il. Mrt. <’AtAt, roulette end crape as weU 
^  as a.lneee games like fan ton

7tSe Dewaeoet Bmlle-Ia 7iSe Jeyee Ohea Oeeks 
“Won Ton” l-.eWerU Frees 
BeoIlMeeiise

(O)
( 0 )(C)
(O)
(0)

TOILAND — 8 new Raised 
Ranches and 2 Ranch houses building
with fireplaces and l ( i  baths. commercial uSe, 1.7

** Wgb-low dice. The fourth lies jMw’ nm hari’i
toadow of the Oommunlet exclusively Chinees W«»* O" VoaCuas wuaraeee
Cninese giant. ---------------------

Portugal and Red China do _ im m w .r. nr. im ^  .  s
not recognlra each other but the A A d * d >
P o rtu p i^  edmlnlstraUon ta Ctolnera and a  few U S IC  /IC C

■ ST Se Meek BhoU Inhirit Power. too, not only 
Jie Barth” stomach.” she says,
leoa Bhepherl’s Aioeflea (0)

under
your own decor. $26,900. and _____
$27,900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
8796279.

conriruction. Choora heral. the875-4279. uDeettinE th» CbSosss Stanley Ho, who
Cto^^m^Lto to its own beck- s y n d l^  << 
yard or the ones acrara the btm-i g ,  the eyndtoete pays about

There was a ehortUved riiow- $944,000 a ^  * ® ] * 1 ~ * ^  
down ta late 1966 and eariy 1967 ***““  * *  monopoly ^  
when local Cbmmunleto, ta- a d d l^  to e t a ^  ^ y  ^  
fluenced by toe growing CuUur- taveatments such

TOLLAND — New white Colo
nial, 8 rooms, 1,920 square 
feet, 2(i baths, center foyer, 
overaised 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
8796279.

BOLTON — Four • bedroom 
Cape, l ( i  baths, encloeed 
porch, 100x400* wooded lo t 
Central air^ondlttontag. $36,- 
600. Bel Air Real Estate, 649 
9882.

HEBRON — Six-room Victorian 
on weH treed lo t Garage. Ap
pliances. High teens. 228-8941.

BOLTON — 6-room Cape with 
breeseway and garage, identy 
of trees and shrube, $38,900. 
6498666.

HARTFORD — Law
rence S t 2-famlly house, 5 -4(i 
rooms. Blxcellent condition, 
carefree (or 6 years. $86,000. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 879 
6p79.

By AP Newafenturea

_______ ___  ____  ____  a
D'Onofrlo passed hers ta April, number where sbe can be 

Bism She U a graduate of Chandler reached or caU periodically. 
Sriiool for Women ta Boston, j , ^gg^ to this life style,
where she took a twoyear medl- |jgg ijggn her father’s since 
cal-secretarlal course. But ehe g||g ^gg hom. 
has no intention of taking an yet she nnrt. that having 
additional la-montb embalming jo death

of the bustaera. It takes n ^ -  ,tandlng of I t "I lost a mother, 
strong ^ disturbed me Just as

so  while her father or a part- 
time assistant handle the bodies 
DOra D’Onofrlo Is free to deal ^
with the Uvlng step-sletora, Ayn (a "ca-
^ ^ ^  ranra. thiri find. ^
thg a  w orn woman ta a  funeral >enter the famUy bustaera.
bolding man often comforts peo-
pie. Mira D’Onofrlo’e Own looks and would rather keep it ta the 
could turn the head of even *Amlly then raU,” She e a ^  

sour stereotype, seems after her marriage next
to bubble with good hunuw de- M*y she plans to continue her 
qpita the blacks, greys and work.

(0)

home rather than a dour-faced, 
fl ra ./U L C /l/ly fJ  baldlnsr man often comforts neo-.

For Parents
Parm ts of young or proqtoc- “Avys' she must wear. Like her father, she doesn’t

____________________________  A  H s ^ o n  to C hh^ obliged to spend about $166,000 "Not that I stand ttaera laugh- let preoccupation with death
Wmiiwel RMrf 77 -m* eight were by police annually on harbor dredging tag,” she says, "but many peo- mar the houn triien she Is not
W O B lE d - R E a lB tq f  7 7  and o u ir  pubUc wortm P**’ ,  . h
8BILING your home or acre- the falstory of Macao, He rays the ceetaoe’ gross tiie foUowtag advice from a nervous, and I try to relax ‘I always admired my father___ _  ̂ faistocy A—  ̂ ____
age? For prompt friendly serv- ginoe wm" has bowed to Cam* profit averages $6 mlUlon to $6.7 leading muric educator.
ice, call Loula Dlmock Real- munlst Influence. mUllon e year. ur. Herman H. Stayman, Uhl- ------ ---------------------------------

Realtora, 6499638. Peking hocked the rioters and Some Macao people dlaap- verrity of Dltaols Professor, ed- same idea. According to Paul reaved famlUeo—a love for pe^
■inaHimat advloor to the Amert- Driscoll, secretary of the Oon- P**- 1 *®*1 “  m yselt

them." becauee I felt he had a definite
Other women must have the «»»AUty ta him to irith be-

ty.
------------------------------- the price AM Portugueee paid prove ol the heavy gambling at ,, ____ ______ ______ ________ , ______ ___ ____ ____

to t  a peaceful settlement taclud- the caetacs at the C ^ - gg„ Music Conferance and one necUout State Board of Exam- too,̂  thra I am  empatUra

Parkway, walk to schools and SOUTH WINDSOR — Bwen- 
sbop{ring. Good value. Owner “ *
emxioua. Sriltag ta mid SOe. We 
have other new dtqSexes, 2 
and 8 bedrooms on l( i  acre 
lots. A must to see for good 
value. Carttra* A Goldfarb. 649 
8443, 8196344.

room Oolonlal. Large first- 
floor family room, raised- 
hearth fireplace, laundry 
room, equtyped kitchep. Ex
cellent closets including sralk-

XQCLAND — 9room Raised 
Ranch, with magnificent view

Z !!?" Ad An^tW^d Apology (or t ^  drome dogtrack, where Austra- gf the nation's more. Innovative Inera of Bimbalmers and Funer- a family. But once at home
S^>e, instant service. Hayes ggtlone, a guarantee that poUoe Uan-bred and trained grey- music experts, has compiled a al Directors, 88 per cent of the again, it’s suppressed,” she
Agency, 640-0181. troope never aga|ta would hounds draw Mg crowds who uat of 10 simple DON-IS (or par- XU Uceneed funeral dlreoton ta SAya.

oinnk nromnt and Chtoeee, suwenelon of bet heavily. mta of chUdren between tha OonnacUcut are women. AU Not alw a^. W the more ^
^  Miiiiur aU nationaliet Orinese activities But the gomMlng, through of 8 and U . are not necoeearlly wortdng tuU 100 funerals she was required

friendly service ot ram ^  in Macao end the barrtag of ref- monopoly payments and taxes, "piayhig a musical instru- tim e like Mira D’Onofrto, how- to help with during her taro-year
««*«• fleeing motalend Chtao. A pays for onsHrixth of toe budget, ment is a physical, mental and ever. apprenUceahlp, rim ftada it hard-

* number of refugees Peking directly or Indirectly siqiparto e emotional activity,” eaye Dr. Driscoll esttmatee ta contrast est to forget toe one for two
aronted hock were retanied. good ohmto of the poptaetion, giayman. "It’s neceesary to that less than 4 per cent of toe boys, aged 6 and 7. They died

A aresterner living ta Meoeo and is a  main attraetton for ggep oU these things ta mind 840 licensed emhalmers working ta a Are tola poet year,
etace before the rlota estlmatoa ttreama of flree ependliig tour- when seriting to Interaet (fill- at toe 667 funeral homes ta the Despite her gratitude to her
there ere only about 600 hard- u ts. Without it Macao would dren ta muelo—end keep them state are women. .Moot employ- father, she becomes a  trifle an-

Interested. ” era, he noted, expect their em- noyed arben people call and de-
8upportii!g thla ia the follow- belm en to lug ceekets ta and mand to speak to “Mr. D’Ono-

Ing advice: out cf tbe funeral borne. frlo,” arlth pn empliasie cn tbe
DON’T d i s c o u r a g e  any Although Mira D’Onafrio is not "Mr.”—”aa If he could do every- 

a id u  e c o n o m y  ihythmlc activity. Eepeclally required to flex her muscles, thing himself and didn’t need a
for toe pre-schooler, a  senee of plenty of work Is Involved ta staff.”

menta for rent, or managing 
your property. CaU F, M. 
Gaal, Agency,
3683.

Realtora, 049

Today in History core Oommuntets, with another face a finimciai crisis.
3,600 active sympsdhizers. 'With

ceuem viuhu> mutuuiua _ _  .ouvraAiram wnwrai China horariiig ta the bock-
In and powder room ta master ground, they ore powerful . . . tO U rU m
bedrootaTBeautiful trees. De- ^  ceU th^
sirable nelghboihood. Mid 80s. IN*** ^  There are 300 demonetrattone
Owner, 644-1000. — ■ -- fl>*y cen put on toe streeta thou- « .-« « « «  th* Poriu- rhythm is a most impoctent mu-

___  ________ —------rrrrr------------- Today’s  HlghHght ta B S e l^  sands of people, inchidtag  cbll- ■-___on araet Let toe (MM hong
of eountryaide, 2(4 baths, fire- COVENTRY — $0,600, suminra on  tote date to 1776, toe U.8. OotTimunlst-nm pots or rtmiiai. type
place with brick wall ta rec cottage, fuUy funilriied. ^  Army was founded. The Conti- achoole. Trade unions are toe rS totato^ tiv lty—as long as he
P—  ^  . .  Good. W 1M 7. nental C o n ^  a u th o i^ ^ to e  g , the Oommuntatroom, basement garage, $81,- 
000. T.J. Crockett, -Realtor, 
875-0379.

cottage, 
today. June 
Faodc Reeltoca, 
7475.

MIH,

SOUTH WINDSOR — Extremely BOLTON — Three - bedroom 
formal brick Ranch with huge Raised Ranch, on two acra. 
roosne.
Tesldence ____ » • -
specticn. Heritage House, 649 range, eundeck. Nice location. 
2482. $28,900. Owner, 0498540.

g a n  the mein eaqNitte. 
Despite the January

Ipirt anjtoody. He ml$ht 
become a  gresit drummer scxne 

1907 <>AYl

Rayagiiig lin d en  Moths 
Threat to State Forests***• recruittag of 10 compenlee of rl- niovement.

(lemen to serve for one year. But, Macao is peaceful,
: On lU e  Dote quiet backwater of cObWed . ««». «„.u  th , ^ i i  oirfid to NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Those The gypsy moth larvae gather
* In 1777, the Continental Con- otroete, narrow aUeya adorned ta w ^ J ta a ir i^ v lc e  PlAnAflU ^rerme that lower them- in m asses of five to 100 at toe

------  ------  -  -  ■ rrrora — tbe Stars and with myriad raiins— rigns, tern- P««nleed to ratum aU refu gw  a  e m y  to e m m ^  o m  geivoe from trees on sUken hose of a  tree ta the eventag.
Truly an executive Carpeting, family room, fire- flag. tHm  vdtoYncenae-laden air and flv®  China, some still shp versa fW ***̂ ’’J* fl>readB, blocktag the path down then climb up In the early motn-
^W'̂ rthy   ___ m t m aC ___.  1»»n — a group of American pedicaba. through toe to Maca(>. Beri ridewalks, a n  the offspring at ing to work on the tender upper

The Basque Flag Day Kit

ram en^ it s S ^  Calif., pro- * ^ d n g  loven  etroU at night eetimatee put t l ^  ^ ^ b e r  at !»•» year’s infestation of white leaves,
claimed the free RepuMlc of along the Rua do fta ta  Grande, about 30 •  ^  inshur"*"*- t o ^  body. Infestations of gypqr' moth
CaUfornla. •  hendeome boulevard eklrttac ^  • « «  •**«» ^  They are e ta  ^  w o r m s,^  ^  gjpggay heavy from

ta  lOM, Italy’s Benito ItaeecS- toe weter'e e ^ .  Angular J u ^  _______ neceesarv SSSaOxmm  to the to- Sto™  W ln ^  T h v  are

the Germans occupied m m m m m .-----------------------------------  . . .
ta  to il. President FnmkItaD. 5 ? !;^  oommunlet potrole atRoosevelt ordered the freezing aa mud •w lili down the Yellow »ravy wmmunwi.

DON’T ta v e  your (^M  p lra^  Anaereon, cniei ento- ,om e but toe
m ologietrt the Connecticut Agil- chemical used; Savin, Is aleo 

Am  cultural Experiment Station hero harmful to certatabeneflclalto-Hooseveil oroereu mo neeamg — „ —  .------ niaiwa Uka Duck re.a»m«il m one- eaxopnone, nasi
of German and Italian aeaeta ta and ^  “e expects to see areas to ra ^  i id  ta^r^
the Uhlted States. _ . gray c S ^ u n lr ir in b o .tA  oe- DON’T taye jrour chUd pUy Connecticut almoet totallv de- !!!!?_ ------ »1u.

utatlouely enchorad a  frar 
mdred yard* off Macao do not *
on tllA MftlCttaS pinbeWy PPOOM $*$«bA CMV LiuiUBiiuiTne arau asevara
Meoee hBS a lofugeo populo- than one summer will die, he ^  , . . .  in.

mg a muricel toetrument wUl RgUaWe statistics on toe >• 1**™**“^ *?•

^  ~
Communist gunboete oe- n a w j ^  Connecticut almoet totally de- ,,^ ch  are essential to tbb-

wind taetrument (hrara or ^  ^  poitaatlon ot many plante.
Anderson raid another tpeele* 

larvae, toe tent caterjEdllar,
c( tion estimated at 80,000. One

. i s . , i b r i = 3 w .  s r i i :  ”
apiSe

trees. Thus, he said, they are

About 10 per cent of the oaks
,  sum me piTOtory that are defoliated for more

Ten Yenra Ago ferry.
The U. 8. Peace Corps select-

ed Its first 27 volunteers. Macao had a population
Five T enn  Ago

Prerident lyndon B. Johnson tween 19« and 1906. ’  ' *  « « « > «  Th® “ Ata offenders. Anderson
signed a bUl to make Grand to n -o tn O ^  m.  For many ot the refugees, nlav **** **”“ “P®" worms, Andewon could^ve

Macao is only a riopmrer on toe ^  leaf roken and gyDsv moth nation (or the sudden proUfera-
River the worid’. U r ^  hydro- way to
electric power project. tS ^ O O C ^  ‘J * S i e T ^ S T t a S e n t .  he’U «)on

contingent, ore pure Foetu- a®̂  went to explore all forme of mu-One Year Ago
The government of Brasil was

leaf roken  and gypsy moth - ^
larvae. Uon of several species of cateiv

Anderaon raid that if many of pUlara ta  Connoottcut 
the elm span worms s u r v i v e , -----------------------

preparing to release 40 poUtical hrightwr Ughta, holds more for .  „i,na to p e r --------------- -------1  ' ------------------------------

g S ’S : :  r  S ' ^ e d u l e d  T o d a y
nmr Red CSitaeae ta Hcng Hong uian ~ -r « g « . ■‘r .  .  _____________ _ ___

era Ma- !«»•». tofafliAr with toe lure of ^_  _ timUt. h-oa. wmmmm WB.
and he expects them to etace it —  .  -n * a
is too late to a p n y  them, the |  f llT l 0 1 1 881  J K ltC Schild to per-

No.101 PANE KIT

SnuM Grocen Quit
CHICAGO — The number of 

sm all, grocery storee ta the 
United States — those with an
nual sales of less than $100,000 
— declined from 108,000 ta 1900 
to 181,000 ta 1909.

of Asia os the Portugueee over R^CSitoeee ta Hong Kong than musical progrew.
the centuries wondered further ^  DON’T push toe happy child,
into the Orient,

. . .  few speak
Portuguete Outnumbering them ' on the 

crowded boots are young people

Cloee to 98 per cent cf the pop- |£2^BrlUitocM M ^?^ S o v i c t S  U n C O V e r
laws Oramulotton few

NEW BRITAIN (AP)—Funer-
Bcheduled to-

The worm normally prefers to pttal at toe age of 88. 
feed on hickory, ash and walnut ’ramhusst was a partner in 
trees, Anderaon said, hut it is flm Windsor Locks Bakery and 
not particular and wkl feed on ujg Windsor Locke Machine CX>.

Ltgal NoHce

The wide laced belt  
changes a simple - line 
dress into the interest
ing Basque style . . .  so 
in demand today. No. 
1420 with PHOTO-OUIDE is 
in S iies 8 to 18 (bust 
81(4-40). Size 10, 82(4 
bust . . . 2 S  yards 46- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in aigei ehovm, . 
ttm  71$ le cstat Hr sadiMItsni 
- IwHSii Mrtats ral kaNUei.

_ _
t o S S ' d s r u s - ”
Vhe Spring and Summer 
'71 Basle FAsmoN Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

11x14 INCHES

Embroider Old Glory in 
all its beauty! This kit 
No. 101 contains flag de- 
sigrn stamped on Needle- 
craft Homespun; em
broidery thread;' crewel 
yarn; 100% wool yarn; 
embroidery needle, me
tallic thread; 13* x 16* 
frame; easy - to - follow 
chart. P rice...$6.00 each.
Send orders to:—

MeonkTT*-* 
UBS ATE.

„  __ J  i»T .  not porucuiar ana wm isou me wmoaor uocra v-.--
speak Portugueee. Even English taut ere Iur«d hr the 1 0 “P O U H C l W llf f f f C t  oak and maple when Its favorite mitU hie retirement to 1966. He
i T v ^  w iL ly  spoken, yet toe Hong Kong hut ora i^ W  ^  lacktag. Uved ta Wtodeoc Locks for more
Portugueee ta Macao remain S U , Sn ’̂ SSerae*^ MOSCXJW (AP) — Siberian Heavy InfeetaUone of the elm than 70 years,
proud of their tradUlone and ant noor In mtaera recently dug up a 19 span worm also have been re-
thetr past. —, pound gold mtygeif Toss report- ported ta West Hartford, vdiere

"Wo have been here for more ^  oaT Stoa m t shout ®<1 today. The Soviet nowe ogen- the caterpUlara are feeding on
aa four centuries, you know,” „  onlvM ie dor ■•W the gold chunk, weigh- eoft maple t r ^ .

____ _ young gwenunent offlolal tag 4,885 grams, was “the Mg, Also active to Connecticut are
The Admlnistrrtor bartne e r i^ 9  „tVe have a  duty to re- ^  .gg» sold nun et discovered to several species of leaf roUere.

S  ta " £ )^ " L S  S  T m iS T w iT ^ ^ U ? ^  S f  n S S e T S  toT lS^iet Uh. They tiik
tor said District tor altowraee portugusM architecture Is ev- ton ta the past few years.” only eat the leaves, but w r^  c ^ e e w u r  o n c io r ^ ^ ^

far tha .M n  . „  !^ d  the tod  WO. at them selve. ta_ieavea to form C9 tor. ® « «

OBDEB or NOnOB or HBABINO ON AUDWANOB OT ADMWIBTBATION AOOODjrr 
B8TATB o r  JOHN CHABUM 

CASBLTt late of Oovratiy to . i , . .  Probate Dlstria of Owentiy de- 
ceased. ......  a

Greentoich Man 
Bids (|[i Record

LOS ANOKLH* (AP) — A

icHot'^ovotyWtswn in  M ^ .  rarident what 1. "Tt î ;id‘lie * li;;d ‘; ^  r ^ ' a t  ^^ST ĉ  * ^ e v e T ^
me 38U. day ^  .port, he ^  ^ o t k a  gold mine ta the

mornlniT Protete Office in,doventiy be, rad Uie some is as- 
slsned for a beariiur on the allow-

reaslty 
noodlea—except when smUe: "Watehli« TV or tiw

iiiiieO or a beariiur on the allow- ."ZiT morira."iSoe ot ««‘s itminStTotiMi account eomeoM fbigots to renew eup- 
wUh said B sM  aM t ^  Court raeolaBy riitopod ta (rocndirocu the Clerk to cite all persqu  ̂  ̂mm x
Interested therein to sn p w  at said IJlWon. __ Good For 6 Momthu
time and ptara, by eaushw The Portuguese edmlnletra-

Freeaeu Berriet
LOS ANGELES — An totyigrl-

BventuaUy, the adult moth Dr. Peter wnUamaon of Green- 
emergee to begin the cycle wlch, Conn., said after Satur- 
g_jjj day’s  Md made him the owner

Leaf-roners, u*lch usually ta- of a 57SC "AtlantiQue" Electron

copy o i Uito order to be pubUraed .
s m I  *lm sh . I n  tofimra B to w m A lM r  h a v lB C  M O D  ! ■ Gov. Jo

m ental'im icbtae that h ^ s t a  (est oak tiwtis. are responriMe ' “ P®- . . . . .  ... .1— (or Lord Rothschild of EnglandlOB ANOBLBiS_^Bixnerta say etai instantly freezes boysenber- for much of the detoUaUon ^. B . _ a_ _   a.   a.......  ̂̂   ̂  ̂ aaBxaiAka Asara9rawsek 4̂m9HdmrzeManuel de Soura e Faro NoMw dried fruits can be stored at a ries has been invented by CaU- oaks In northoaetern Ooimectl- new car waa last
by leartns wtt^ or tomatanqin^.;; ^ CUrvoaio* who had a torrid cod room temperature tor six fonila eclenUota. The harveator cut. „ toe Ute
SSd% S^ beptom tattto teriitoey when he month, or lon^r. Prunes and riutoee toe berrie. free of their About the time the elm span ^ d  *or_$6.006 ta

u m n  ZIP
cast.

Sigod*“to i«a*M *ite )taed*^^rtor*m aJ« rsiad^ m  *Sf*to r d « ^ t h e ir  vinra and passes them through worms and leaf roUera go toto
C S “7 ' ^ b S o r T w S l V : ^  " S S e m b r a ^  color, longer ttam UghterHiol. Uqtfld freon fraerant r i  a tom- their P -P ti -tago.
aigusde and return make to this only six days after arrirlnc to ored fruits such as apples, apri- peraturea of 21. degrees below moths will be reaching full cha^cally

DAVID CL BAPPB. judra coU «u t psachee. zero. tira «td  eating capacity. •««
by the (eotocy ta
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About Town
Hlllstown Grange will q>onaor 

its annual chicken barbecue and w ill meet

H ie 'Baatem 
3iapter of Zero 
Grawth will meet

Manchester Lodge of Masons Manchester WATBS will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 tom orrow at the Italian*Amerl-

strawberry festival at the p.m . at the Masonic Temple, can Club. Weighing in will be
Grange Hall, 617 Hills St., Sat- The Master Mason degree will from  7 to 8 p.m . Manchester

Population urday from 6 to 7 p.m. Ttiere be conferred by Arne P. Ster- poUcewoman Patricia Graves
tonight at ^ 1 1  also be home-baked goods ud, worshipful master. Refresh- speak about "The Role of a

ments wUl be served. Policewoman.'7:80 at the Life Sciences Build- on sale.
Ing, University of Connecticut ------
A film , "The Time of Man,”  H ie Nutmegger Camera Club 
fram 'th« Museum of Nfitural w ill have its annual meeting 
History In New York and nar- Wednesday at 8 p.m . at HUltop Odd Fellows Hall.
^ ted  slides on Inter-raclal adop- House, Veterans Memorial Park,
tlon, w ill bo presented. Bast Hartford, for a  program - „v i u ____  — ___________

— -  on “ Nutmegger Capers,”  a  col- Oare Nursing Homes, of which y ,e Manchester'Country
The old and new executive lection of slides from members, 

boards of the Manchester New- There w ill also be a social hour 
com ers Club will meet tonight with refreshments, 
at 8 at the home of Mrs. Rob- ------

Mystic Review, NABA, wUl Manch Wheeler of the Hart- 
m eet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Knights professional foot

ball team wlU be guest speaker
------ at a meeting of the Kiwanls

The general manager o f Gerl- Manchester tornwrow

the Meadows Cimvalescont ■yyjĵ eigp will discuss smne
Homes Is a unit, wlU bo the hlriillgbU of the Hartford
guest sp e^ er at the meeting of ^nlghU footbaU season, 
the Manchester Rotary Club to- ^  ____

Edward Moriarty 
S c h o la r s h ip  
Group To Meet
A  meeting of the 13-member 

Bdword F. M oriarty Scholaiahlp 
BVmd Raising Conunlttee has 
been called for Wednesday, to 
hear a status report and to dis
cuss the scope and poM ible ex-

\ScsmsLoLJthiL
C a p H a L

B y S o l I t . € o li«&

ert P en y of 19 Green Hill S t ; 
and Liadles Bridge Group 4 will 
meet tomorrow at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Craft of 14 Oak- 
wood Dr., Coventry.

M a n c h e a t e r  Chapter, 
SPBBSQSA, w ill rehearse to
night at 8 at the KofC Home. 
The rehearsal Is cpen to all 
men 'wkhing to sing four-part, 
barbershop-style harmony.

morrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
Manchester Country Club.

the

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

331 M a i n  S t re e t  
Tel. 6 4 9 - 4 5 9 5  

Rockvi l le 8 7 5 - 3 2 7 4

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladles of Columbus, will have 
its annual picnic tomorrow rain 
or shine at 6 p.m. at the home 

ir in n  rtaiiffh ***■ William P.

T h e  Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will have a 
budget meeting tonight at 8 at 
the home of M rs. Philip Plneo, 
46 Oak D r., Hebron. Its public 
affairs committee w ill meet to
night at 8 at the home o f Mrs. 
William Pound, 179. Charter 
Oak St. The International af-

Itias.
The meeting w ill be at 11 

a.m .. In the Muncipal Building 
Hearing Room.

ter Congregational Church.

MancheAer Assembly, 
of Rainbow for G irls w ill have 
a business meeting tonight at 
7:30. There w ill be a  6 o ’clock 
rehearsal for all officers and 
an advisory board meeting at 
7. ktiss Kathy Finnegan and 
M iss Connie Von Deck will 
serve refrethments after the 
business meeting.

will be present. For further In- 
fmrmation contact Mrs. James 

of 404 N. Main St.Order Oomlns of 404 N. Main St. or 
Mrs. Frank Ruff of 182 Cooper

at 8 at the home c f Mrs. Adrian 
Michaud, 26 Arc«aUa Dr.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model
USED CARS

Top Priees Paid 
For AD Make^!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main a t  
Phone 049-5288

M iss Karen Krinjak, daugh
ter c f Mr. and Mrs. John Krin
jak of 216 Fern St., has been 
named to the dean’s list for the

St.

TTie Clvltan Club of Manches
ter will have a Ladles Night to
morrow at 7 at 'WUlle’o Steak 
House and 'dinner will be 
served at 8. John B. Foster, 
past governcr of the New E!ng- 
land District of Clvltan, will be 
the guest speaker.

The W8CS of South United 
Methodist Church wlU have Ita

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Kraftco Oorp. to George H. 
and Linda O. McCartney, prop
erty at ^  Kane Rd., convey
ance tax $82.46.

ttoisy -E. Porter to Anderson 
H. (Jr.) and Shirley H. Zeldler, 
property on Jarvis Rd., convey
ance tax $28.80.

Ines L. Van Camp to Joseidi 
Q. and Alice M orrlssettte, prep-

When the CMijnectlcut legisla-electronic oftica equipment and 
.T TT.lji ture adjourned its regular ses- directs the operation of six

pension of fund raising actlv- midnight last Wednes- repairmen.
day, It had passed about 1,000 ---------
bills o f about 7,000 Introduced. One c f the bUls which died 

In passing those 1,000 Mils, it in the last minute “ crunch”  
created some Startling com- Wednesday night was the so- 

H ie echdarshlp Is in m em ory penlon statutee—two examples called "R ed Blag”  Mil. 
o f the late Bdward F . M oriarty, of wMch com e to mind: version o f It
who died April 26 at the age On the one hand, the legisla- '  ^  House Wednesday 
of 81. Mr. ‘M oriarty was the turo approved a state lottery transmitted to
dean of Mancheeter elected of- legalised betting <m horse ganate for conslderafion.
flcials. He had served more ^  in the House
tlmn 88 consecutive veers sS passed a package aimed at .̂ passeo. _

kOss Susan D o s^ , d a u ^ r  ^  O o o ^ ^  the loan shark and 11- *5®
' Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dosrds rsigstrar oc voters. Amendment struck out the

of 40 B. Middle Ti)ke., recentiy The scholaraMp dstabllahed approved side-t^-side words "red  flag”  and substlt-
was awarded the $800 scholar- *n his name wlU go to a college ^  CbnnecOcut uted the foUowlng sentence:
sMp given annually by the Sec- Junior majoring in poMttcal scl- pcgidents to drink later «n  , “ Any person who d l^ lays In
ond Congregational C h u r c h  ***£*■ . weekends while facing the threat public the flag or pennant or
Ooiq>les C9ub. Town Clerk Bklward ’TomUel, gf ttghter drunk-driving laws, emblem of any country or or-

Actlve In the church. M iss m em ber and treasurer of the   ganlsed movement whose forces
Dowds is vice president of the committee, has announced that dinner and dance honoring or members are engaged in 
Youth Group, a member of the m ore than $1,200 has been re- form er ix . Gov. AttlUo Fras- open afpiinat the

Awarded Grant

servatory 
a senior majoring in music ed
ucation.

Past
Charter

matrons of Temple 
w ill have a poUuck

Cohen, political reporter for 
The Herald wiU speak cn 
“ Events In the General Assem- 
My,”  at 8.

Senior High ChMr, a delegate ceived to date, 
to the Church Council, and a othera on the
Sunday SchoM teacher of Grade committee are: Dem ocratic Lake ballroom iyi Ellington. The 
6. Registrar Herbert Stevenson, tribute Is beihg qxMumred by

During the February school RapubUcan Registrar Fred the Stafford Democratic Town 
receM, she w a ^  dM egateto a Mayor James Flarr, State Committee. !
lO day United Cbw ch of comptroUer Nathan Agoetinem, ---------

State Rep. Donald Genovesl. Robert J. Dotchln o f 66
" — St. was among: 14 

cited last
_________ ________ _______ resolution

’Town D l r ^  Anthony a d op t^  by the House and
ate. The 14, all cMlege stu-

slnelU will be told  Saturday at united States, Its territories, 
non-partisan 7:80 p.m. at Paganl’s Crystal poasessiana or Its people. . .’ ’

Author of the original MU and 
the amendment was Rep. Jo
seph PugUese, R , of. PlainvlUe.

P u ^ ese ’s amendment w as to 
bypass a  recent court decision 
in Connecticut w hldi ruled un- 
oonstitutional an existing “ Red 
F a g ”  law.

Another MU that didn’t make

conference in Puerto R ico. W th  jjep  Donald Genovesl. Robert

spring s e n ^ r  «  B o ^ ^ . g o .  Sol R. ® bwbood Center, a  Presbyterian week in a JMnt
servatMy of Music where She «n orter for Hartford National Bank Church in ^ y a g u e * . -S ira  EH h^to^Anthony adopted by the Hou

and Trust Co. to Ronald R. and Pietrantonlo, Hartford County »*®- '” *®  ̂ "1“ '  «  Wednesday was the one
Raymond J. PeUerln, property cheater H i^ ^ o M  ^  t o ^  SulUvan, wMch would have repealed the
at 24-28 Knighton St., convey- accepted at ^ v ta  ^  M oriarty and Mrs. “ ‘ “ ‘ ' L ^  state’s "B lue Lew.”  ThU one
ance tax $28.60. OoUege, Elkins, W .Va., where ournentor The last two *®«‘*>>y- DoteWn was graduated

n m  FriendsMp d ro le  of the Sal- James A. Jeffrey Jr. and she plans a courw  of r iu jr  In « 2 ^ d a « ^ n f  J fc  ^  University
JM iS^IU^'2 vation Army wUl have Its final M ary F. Jeffrey to Joeeph M. i^ la l work or rollgloue educa-

meeting of the eeason tomorrow, and M ary L. Conlon, property tion. onarty
r S f ^ “ SS^es“ L " r ? : ^  ^ 8 1  B r ^ e l d  St., conveyance
. . *  at 6 p.m . to go to the Altana- tax $80.25.

of Connecticut.

hick.

■P,i, Jill

PINEHURST ICE CREAM SALE 
Starts Toes., June ISth!

SAVE 30e  O N  A U  $1 .09  FLAVORS

SEALTEST ICE CREAM

'' V i  pri.

SAVE 30c O H  ALL $1 .19  FLAVORS

'  V2 g d .

BUY $!,» PREMUM FUVORS 
at 99e Vz gal.

velgh ton; Storrs, for dinner.

Members of the American 
Legion wtU meet tonight at 7 :80 
at the Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. to pay respects 
to the late Albert T. Dewey, a 
member.

p a n d a , PubUo Attention to 
Narcotic and Drug Abuse, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at 
the Jesae-Lce House of South 
United Methodist Church, 48 
Hartford Rd. The meeting is 
open to the pubUc. For further 
Informaticm contact the I>rug 
Advisory -Center.

The Council of Ministries of 
North United Methodist Church 
wUl meet tonight at 8 at the 
church.

Baptist Women 
Mark Founding
’The Women’s Society of the 

Community Baptist Church will 
observe the aOtb anniversary of

Executor’s Deed
William J. C U ffo^, executor 

of estate o f Weeley Clifford to 
Robert J. and Lorraine M. Clif
ford, property on W. Center St., 
conveyance tax $28.10.

Judgment Uene 
Dr. Theodore Roeen against the founding o f the American 

David A. and Priscilla D. Baptist Women tomorrow at 0:80 
Schwarts, $48 property at 140 p.m . with a  potluck at the 
Branford iRd. church.

T h e  Hartford ’Times Inc. After a brief huslneaa meeting 
against Tracy W. and M argaret reports w ill be presented from 
B. Cole, $106.98, property at U1 the recent Baptist Women’s Oon- 
Walnut St. ference in Bridgeport by Mrs.

r vfTr-^irUn., Of Trade Name Nicholas Derewlanka, Mrs.
A. Roes, no longer do- W alter Lomnls, Mrs. Orlando 

ing business as Lee’s Custom Tibbetts, Mrii. John McClain, 
Sunoco Service.

M arriage Ucenaes 
M ichael Dennis Fales of 31

r r i ^ l M 7 * l ^ * ^ . t o « « -  waiter MAcnvaln and

Girl Hit by Car 
In Parking Lot

A 17-year-old-glrl warn In satis-

Mrs. WlUam .HUl, Mrs. Ray
mond Blake and Mrs. Frank 
Carpenter.

Hoetessea for the evening are

C U ah^, , supervision and 
maintenance^ of all electronic 
recording and transcribing 
equipment used by the state 
legislature and Ita many com 
mittees is  the re^ionslM llty of 
Peter M artello of W orcester 

factory condition at Manches- Rd., 'Vernon, 
ter M emorial H o^dtal this M artello, a . form er Man- 
mornlng, where she was taken ®*‘®“tor resident. Is re^onslM e 

. . . .. for six Mectronlc-board open-yesterday evening after she was ^
struck by a car. and for about 38 clerks and

Carolyn Franklin of 157 Home- stenographers, 
stead St. was hit as she walk- There were days during the 
ed through a peaking area at session Just ended when he had work on Siuulay If his emplojrer 
the I ’atkade about 6 p.m . The to keep ak many as 12 public ordered Mm to work,”  t o  re- 
drlver of the car was Wendy heatings going on at one time. marked. “ I ’m com pletely op- 
H. Spooner 16, o f 80 Eva Dr. M artello, -who works for the posed to the MU. We now have 

The incident occurred as H iss state comptroUer’s. office, su- lotteries, horse-racing and bet- 
l̂ ftooner made a  right turn In parvises the maintenance o f aU ting. We don’t ntod this leglala- 
front of ’Treasure Ctty. of the state’s  m echanical and tion.”

was transmitted to the Senate 
for consideration, after passing 
the House. However, It died on 
the Senate cleik ’s desk, and 
never cam e up for a  vote.

The MU, hacked mainly by 
Rep. Bernard AvcoUle, D , of 
Naugatuck, would have re
moved all restrictions against 
Sunday business and entertain
ment. R  would have retained a 
provision for permitting em- 
jUoyes to refuse Sunday work.

During the House debate on 
the MU, Manchester State Rep. 
D (»ald Genovesl spoke out In 
oppoeltion.

“ I think ita ludicrous to think 
that an employe coidd refuse to

HI I>S4)\ \ n  \MINS
am!

DHI I, I’ KUIM <TS
\Miilnbl» \l

\\ Kl DON DKl i; ( ().
'I'.*. Ylain riN’l 

\f lh»'
Direct - lt> - I’ rice

V>.k fnr Frf***

date set.
David Burnett of 19 Bralnard 

Place and Carol Ann McCann of 
47 Packard St., June 1», Con
cordia lutheran Church.

'M ichael Glenn Oorniah o f 70 
Harlan St. and Jane NewaU WU- 
son M 87 M ilford Rd., no date 
Bdt

David Lawrence Sturtevant 
and BeUnda Gall Ramizl o f 220 
Greenwood D r., July 17.

JMm Howard Lockwood and 
Linda Rachel (Jaddy, both of 
Bolton, June 1», South Mbthodhit 
Church.

Mrs. E . Lawrence Oebrone as
sisted by the members of the 
executive board.

The evening program wUl be 
planned by Mrs. Nicholas Dere
wlanka and KxB. George Smith.

New M ayoral B id
BOSTON (AP) — Rep. Louise 

Day Hicks, l>M ass.,. formaUy 
announced today that she wUl | 
run for mayor of Boefon.

’Ihe first-term repreaentative I 
was defeated for the mayoralty 
by 12,000 votes In 1987 by M ayor | 
Kevin H. WMte.

DRAMATIC 
WRiSTWATCHES 
COSTUME JEWELRY

PLAYTEX
SUMMER

CHKKEN LEGS lb.49e

SAVE
¥S *1 ® '

FORIULWEAR

/

Ik

RENTALS
For 
That 

Special 
.Occas/onI

ezsmis
A V A H A M I«

^RUFFLED SHIRTS I 
IN 7  COLORS

YEIS HAVB AOOBBS 
’  TO THE LARGEST 

SELKOnON 
OF FORMAL 

WEAK m
o o n if .

Buy all your summer wardrobe 
needs now on these popular styles

b s

- n  > .v> Vll JMTi

fs

"-X
N

i

style #173 naytes Crtn-Tew- HMftetlnteklni 
thttr elastic iMet 
and beck M, B, Cj Re|. S3.9S ea. How 2 lor 
M.St (D cups) Rt|. SS.50 as. How 2 for 
$9.49
Style #39 Plazas Crass-Yaar- lteart*CattaaM4
Uca Ira Doubla under̂ up pansis for 
better support (A, B, C) Rtf. $3.50 ttch How 2 Ar SS.99HOWI■‘ SOtach(Dcupt)Rti.S4.l 
How 2 tar $7.99

Styla #73 pii)itti*Craat-Ytar- 
Haart* ribtrRil-llaM 
ttrateb In  tar partact 
fit and comfort. . .
(A, 9, C) Res. $5.00 
to. How 2 tar SS.49

Ptaytn Piddtd Rrat 
Cupt keep natural 
tbapa wathlof altar 
watning Styla #37 
(A, B) cotton ctnpa 
Rai. $3.95 ai. now 
2 tar $6.89 Styla #33 
(A. 6) Stretch Straps 
Rif. $4.50 S I .  now 
2 tar $7.99 Style #56 
(A  B) Stretch back 6 
atrapt Rag SS.OO ea. 
now 2 tar $8.49

Styla #1S7 
naytax Cratt-Yaur- 
Heart* Straick lr>—  
n il Uca Gaft
Youthful Support and 
aaparatlon— Stretch 
back and tides 
(A. B. C) Res. SS.OO 
aa. How 2 tar SS49 
(D cupt) Rag. $6.00 
aa. How 2 tar $10.40

Style #35 (raaturad) 
ftaytei Cratt-Ytar- 
Heart* Catita In  

Amarica'i moat 
nopular Bn Style 

,B,C)Ras.$i00..
etch How 2 for S4.99 
(D CUDS) lta|. $4.00 

k H m 2  for $8.09

%

Playttaa m o Spirit* SIrdIta—  
Uniqua light walght— natural, 

gentle figurt control— ktipt stockingc up—  
panty hots In plica without garters

Shortia (XS, S, M, L) Rag. ** --------- ----
Avtraga Lag (Ftiturad) (XS, S, M. Lj Reg.

Long Lag (XS, S. M, L) Res.-------
XL In all atylaa $1.00 men

&

SAVE ON WATCHES
EXCEPT TIMfX

® %
SAVI
ON

RINGS

SAVI
ON
lAR -

RINGS
■

SAVI
ON

PINS

r

SAVE ON 
BRACELETS

All Bras and Qlrdlaa-Whlte. Qlrdte: Back paneli 74% acetate, 16% rayon, 10% spandex. Crotchi 100% nylon. 
(Elastic aideai 80% nylon, 20% tpandax.) Exclusive of other elastic.
(J) l iT I  OV IN T anN A T IO N A U  (-L A r T n X  COOPOOATIOH  PO IN TBO  IH O .O .A . ________________________

OPEN
MON, • TUE8, - WED.

7 A.M. to 6 P.M . 
THUR8. 7 A M . to 8 P.M. 

FRI. 7 AJd. to 6 V M . AAT. 7 AJd. to 6 PJd.

BE1TER CLEAN ERS
|au CUtEEN RD. (Next to  7-11 Store)

“ ALWAYS HAPPY TO SERVE YOU”
646416861 99d MAIN St; MANCHlSllR

\IE

OFF
rmg, p ric e

This fantaatlc group Itwludes all wrist 
walchM except Timex. Choose from beou- 
tlful rings, eorrlnga, pint, broceleta, and 

. ropes. All merchondlte at ptclured not ol- 
woya In tioefc.

945 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER’,

Averasc D i^  Net Press Ron
Fxr The Week Ended 

Moy 38, im

15,550
Mancheeter— City o f VUIage Charm

The Weather
Mostly cloudy, cool tonight; 

and. through Wedneaday; Iowa 
tonigkt In 60b; high tomorrow 
in 60s.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 217 on PUge U ) MANCHESTER, CONN.,TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1971 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Meskill 
wai Veto 
Photo Bill

HARTFORD (A P) — Gov. 
’Ihomaa J. Meskill said ’Tuesday 
to  w ill veto a bill that would 
have put color i>hotographs of 
motorists on their ihivers’

5 Americans 
C on victed  
In Havana

MIAMI (AP) — Five Ameri
cans haVe been convicted by Cu
ban “ revolutiogiary tribunals’ ’ 
o f violating Cuban waters and 
landing illegally on the Commu- licenses.
nlst island. Bach was sentenced Photos- on licenses would be 
to pay a  $20,000 fine. Radio Ha- cootly and \irould not prevent
vana sdld today.

In a  broadcast monitored In 
Miami, the Cuban radio Identi
fied the five as Fritz Sprandel, 
an Allentown, Pa., canoe in
structor who washed ashore In 
Cuba May 2 triiUe trying to 
peddle a canoe from  Key West, 
Fla., to Msodco’s Yucatan Pen
insula; and Lauren Bender, Ml-

counterfeiting by persons who 
Want to use them to cash forged 
checks, the governor said.

Referring to comments made 
Monday by Motor Vehicles Com
missioner Robert C. Leuba, Mes
kill also said tiuti the way the 
bill Is 'Written, the licenses wtMild 
have to be made by Polaroid, 
the only company which has de-

chael Bender, -Bernard Bender veloped a pirocess for producing
and Thomas Joseph McGhiire.

The Benders and McGuire 
were aboard a  58-foot yacht that 
apparently entered Chtban wa
ter* voluntarily June 6.’

The convictions of the Ameri
can’s In O iba came a  week aft
er a U.S. District Court In Key 
West sentenced four (Juban fish
ermen to $10,000 fines and six 
numths in Jail for poaching in 
American teirltorlal waters off

instant color ptotographs. This, 
said Meskill, would in effect 
create a  “ m onopriy.”

'Ihe governor said he could see 
no particular reason why the 
photos had to be color pictures. 
He estimated the start-up cost 
o f the change at $4 million and 
the continued addKlonal cost per 
yetu: at $2 million.

However, HCuse Spesiker Wil- 
liam R. 'Ratohtord maintained

the D ry Tortugas 60 m iles west the photo proposal was a “ good
of Key W est

Those Cuban fishermen are in 
the M ofuto Oxmty Jail. Their 
attmney, ktonuel James, said 
he was awaiting word from  the 
Chiban government to post ap
peal bonds for their release.

’Ihe Havana Isroeulcast moni
tored said each of the Ameri- 
ccuis tried in Cuba admitted en
tering (Juban waters without au-

idea,’ ’ especially for determin
ing the age of young persons 
seeking to buy liquor.

The Issue is “ one more Item 
for negotiations”  between the 
Democrats and Meskill. The 
talks center on the state budget 
but I have overlapped other un
com pleted legislative matters.

The cost of producing the 
more expensive licenses would

Suit To Be Filed 
To Halt Publication 
Of Viet W ar Study

NEW YORK (A P)— T̂he Justice Department began 
court proceedings Tuesday to prevent the New York 
Times from further publication o f articles about a 
secret Pentagon study of the Vietnam war.

Lawyers for the federal g o v - -------------------------------------------------
ernment and the Times entered 
the courtroom of U.S. District 
Court Judge Murray I. Gurfeln 
at 12:85 p.m. Detail work, how
ever, delayed actual filing of 
suit papers.

Atty. Gen. John N mteheU 
said earlier In Washington the 
Justice Department would seek 
both a restraining order and tui 
inJuncUon.

Monday, the ’Times said it 
“ must respectfully decline”  a 
Justice Department request to 
cease voluntarily publication of 
the series, commenced Sunday.

Mitchell asked the newspaper 
in a telegram Monday evening 
to refrain from further publica
tion of the documents on the _______ _________
ground that It wiU cause “ Irre- WAWJDKWON (A P) Sen- 
parable injury to the defense In- ^  Democratic le a d e r  kOke 
terests of the United States.”  M sju ^ ld  said today t o  is  glv-

The Justice Department said « ie  most serious oonsldera- 
the complaint names as defend- h id in g  open hearings on

Ivan Veit; V ice preeidents 
Francis A. Cox, James C. Goo- 
dale, Sydney Qnison, Walter 
Mattson, John McCabe, John 
Mortimer, and Jam es Resten; 
editorial page director John B.

(See Page Eight)

Mansfield 
C on sid ers  

Viet Hearings

tborisaticn and landing Illegally have been paid out an in-
on the Island 

-Bender, his two sm is and 
'McGuire rejxyrtedly were mak
ing a Ckurlbbean cruise on the 
yacht. ^

Radio Havana said Cubem au
thorities were continuing to 
inveotlgate the circumstances 
under which a  tugboat carrying

(See Page Bight)

crease In license fees, not (xit.of 
tax )revenuea.

'When a  newsman pointed out 
that Miaesachusetts’ drivers’ li
censes are cheaper with photos 
than OmnecUcut’s  are without 
them, Meskill said that was be
cause this state uses licenses as 
a source of revenue. “ ’Ihe fee

(See Page E l| ^ )

Unidentifieii demonstrators prepare to throw bomb during violent riots in New Mexico. (AP Photo)

Tension in Albuquerque Eases; 
More Than 400 Arrests Made

ALBUQUERQUE N. M. said they would meet today to lice, state troopers and National 
^  - - - - - Guardsmen routed a cursing,

missile-hurling crowd from  the

Walkout of Coal Miners 
Idles Nearly 40^000 Men

-Heavily armed Na- assess the situation and decide 
Guardsmen ant) p o - whether to extend the cuifew.

to  the first day of the disturb
ance, 129 adults aiul many Juve
niles were Jailed; 14 persons 
were shot and wbundsd; dozens

(AP) 
tional
lice patrolled city streets 
today as tension appeared 
to ease after two days of 
violence between authori-

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (AP) 
-A ppalach ia ’s  coal m lnen  rap
idly qE>reiul a  strike called in 
support o f their embattled union 
president todays idling close to 
40,000 men in a  five-state area.

to  Weot tfirglnia, where the 
strike began at midnight • Sun
day, m ore than 80,000 men at 
260 m iles are not working today 
In the walkout cstUed to protest 
united Mine Wwkera President 
WJL "Tony”  Bosde’s dismissal 
as ■aeicM trustee o f the minera’ 
$150 miUlon W elfare and Retire
ment Fund.

"The strike Is sdmost com 
plete In our area today,”  said 
UUCW D istrict 17 PresldMit Joe 
EJls. iin Districts 17 and 29 
which em com pass only southern

West Virginia counties, aboxit

ties and crowds o f young w'®*® injured by flying detois, 
pgQpjg and some downtown area stores

P t^ce Capt. James LaRue

‘ «  “ rT ’ amee. »  war- °r  the compromise
J , i i  ___ _ At the height of the renewed guardsmen, were Injured during came the fires. G uardm en ^  ^  military w  defense plans, or

northern afternoon p<̂  the clash at the park and a dia- Intelligence operations.”
mdlviduEils named in the com%

26,000 miners are reported off Sfta the parks were empty and 
their Jobs. the city yyss quiet

The strike also ai^eared to to  He said 281 persons were ar- 
spreading into aouthweatern rested between 3:30 p.m . Mon- 
Virglnla, eastern Kentucky, day and 8 a.m . today. They 
southeastern Ohio,
Peimsylvanla emd northern Detention Center and the old 
West Ifirglnla. city Jail, reactivated to accom -

to  northern West Virginia, un., modate the prisoners, 
ion officials and coal assocla- Municipal Odurt Judge Harry 
Uons said more than 4,000 min- RoUns set for 270 of them 
era—nearly half the vroiic force jmt moot still were In custody, 
—were Idled today. AU worked Bond warn net at $800 on each 
Monday. charge against thooe arrested.

O fficials of the Norfolk A LaRue said 65 to- 60 of ttiose 
Western RaUway said 100 mines JaUed were charged YVlth vicUa- 
along their lines in Virginia, tiona of the 7 p.m., to  6 a.m. cur- 
Kentucky and West 'Virginia few  sltqyped on the city of

300,000 Monday.

park.
Young pe(q>le massed In 

the park hurled gasoline bombs 
and other mlaaUes at the poUce 
and guardsmen. Who responded 
with tear gas and a chaige that 
sent most of the c r o ^  In re- 

were looted -a"-) burned. treat. Police made ib6 arirests.
The d i s t u r b a n c e s  were ’The confrontation came at 

touched off Sunday when p<^ce CSilccuio HIU In the park. C2U- 
attempted to arrest some young cano Is the name given to Mexi- 
people in crowded Roosevelt can-AinericanB.
Park for public drinking. Five persons, including two

turbance with marching young 
people earlier Monday on a cor
ner of the University of New 
M exico campus.

One young man was shot In 
the back by poUce in the cam 
pus area, police said. He was 
reported In serious condition.

"A fter the combined efforts of 
aU law enforcement agencies, 
including the' NeW M exico Na
tional Guard, the park has been

ants, in addition to the ’Times, 
its publisher Arthur Ochs Sulz
berger and 21 other officers, ed
itors and reporters.

’The complaint chaiges that 
the defendants obtained “ with
out lawful authority and at a  
time and place and in a manner 
unknown”  to the government, 47 
vedumes entitled ’ ’Hlstoiy of 
U.S. Declslon-mEddng Process 
on Vietnam Pidlcy,”  the depart
ment Bald.

In addition, the defendants ac
quired a copy of vdiat the com 
plaint calls "a  one-volume com 
mand and control study of the 
Gulf o f Tonkin Incident,”  the 
Justice Department said. All the 
material is labeled top secret, 
the department said.

’Ihe news release then cited

the dlacJoeuree c f  how the Unit
ed States beesune involved in 
Vietnam.

Mansfield said he was 
shocked at the disclosure of de
tails withheld from  Ooegresa 
and the Am erican public and 
said “ I am  delighted It is being 
pubitshed”  by The New York 
nm eo.

The Montana Democrat also 
called upon the Nixon adminis
tration to make public the se
cret reports he made to Presi
dents John F. Kennedy and Lyn
don B. Jtduunn after fact-find
ing tripe to Indochina In 1962 
and 1966.

“ I am giving the most serious 
consideration as chairman of 
the (Foreign Relations Oommlt- 
tee’ ) Far East subcommittee to

Executive Order 1A601, which it (jie holding o f hearings”  on the 
said stipulates that top secret newly revealed material and re- 
information is defined aa fd - lated matters “ fbr the purpose 
low s; o f laying tbe story out before

"That material of which the the Oan^esa and the people in 
doCense aspect is paramoimt as com pretonslve a  manner as 
and the unauthorized disclosure 
of Yritich could result In excep
tionally grave damage to the 
nation such aa leading to a  defi
nite break In diplomatic rela-

(Bee Page Bight)

cleared,’ ’ Deputy Police Chief j  .  . „
Don Daniel s lid  Monday night, tloiw ^ e c ^  the defenim of the 
"It is oulet ”  • United States, and armed attack

** J , . against the United States or ItsWith dai-lpaess, however,

At Yale
Demonstrator, Police Offer 
D iffe r e n t  Views of Q ash

(See Page Elglit)

Power Triangle

UeSe Seen Growing Weary 
Of Role as ^World Leader^
EDITOR’S NOTE—You take 

the ICBM, m ix In the ABM, add 
a  dash o f Ideology and available 
thew les on sovreignty. You 
square Russians o ff against 
Am ericans, and then find M ao 
The-tung on the horizon. The 
vrorld can only gueas 'what the 
recipe urUl yield, but tore  is  an 
an analysts of how some o f the 
Ingredients may interact. The 
article is the second o f two M>-

to teat an Intercontinental ballis-

By DAN HALL 
Associated Free# Writer

HARTFORD (AP) — “ What’s 
the sense of being peaceful?”  
asked the man, holding out his 
blood-spotted hands.

’Ihe blood on Domenick Del- 
Buco’s hands was not his. It had 
come nearly three hours earlier 

od, they answer 16 to 20. They from  the head o f another strik- 
sald they couldn’t say how ing Yale University employe In 
many of the calls were riot-re- a clash with police outside the 
lated, but many apparently site of Y ale’s commencement 
were started by firebom bs exeroises yesterday, 
thrown from  cars. DelBuco, a 34-year-oId mason

Since the trouble staoted Sun
day, more than 400 arrests have 
been made.

City firem en said they an
swered fire calls overnight. 
Dtulng ah average 24-hour peri-

ter the commons where the 
Yale commencement exercises 
were being held.

P<dlce had another version.
“ Every attempt was made to 

Insure that the demonstration 
remained orderly and in confor
mance with legal requirements,”  
said Chief Blaglo D lUeto alter 
12 persons had been arrested In 
the fray.

"The arrests that were made 
were limited to those who violat
ed these conditions. I think that 
the members of the New Haven 
Police Deptumient acted with

ances Involving large groups.
The Black Berets, a militant 

Mexican-Amertcan group, an
nounced that it had invited P o
lice CSiief Donald Byrd to a pub
lic meeting Wednesday night to 
discuss the disorders. Byrd said 
he had not decided whether to 
accept the invitation.

Eighteen fires, many of them 
small and most of which fire
men said were started by fire
bombs thrown from  cars, broke 
out in various sections of the 
city. Fire officials said all had 
been extinguished or brought 
under control by 3 a.m.

“ It’s much, much worse than 
Sunday night,”

plaint In eidditlon to Sulzberger 
were ’Times executive vice jures- 
idents Harding F. Bancroft and

Police Stage 
Di*ug Raids 

In State
NEW HA'VEN (AP) — PoUce 

officers from  10 towns mobilized 
Fire Chief Ray for a massive series of drug 

Kuhn said as his men were still raids today. By mid-morning 
fighting the fires. He said a so persons had been arrested 
number of bomb threats also and charged, 
had been reported. - AU but two of those arrested

“ We’ve had 24 fire alarms ■were from  New Haven. Of the 
since 6 p.m .,’ ’ to  said. The only 30 persons arrested, 26 were

South Viets 
To Assume 

DMZ Defense
DA NANG, Vietnam, (AP) — 

South Vietnamese forces YriU 
take over the entire deferuw of 
the demlUtarized zone In the 
next three months as the last 
American troops withdraw from 
positions al<»ig the buffer that 
divides the Vietiuans.

ReliaUe miUtaoy sources tore 
said today that tn x ^  of the 
U.S. 1st Brigade, 5th -Mecha
nized Infantry Division wlU be
gin pulling out of combat along 
the DMZ in the next few weeks.

The 6,000-man brigade yyUI be 
included in the upcoming eighth 
phase of President Nixon’s with
drawal program that begins 
July 1.

’The brigade, equipped with 
tanks, armored personnel car
riers and a vsirieW ot otiier 
mechanized equipment, has 
manned outposts and petrolled

iar Red Chinese success in lui- 
clear arms development stoce 
1964, yyU I reverberate omtoously 
at fiALT, the Soviet-American 
talks on strategic arms Ulnlta- 
tion.

After 10 months of squabbling 
at BAIJT over how to blunt tbe 
terrifying threat of a superwea-

The situation eased during the from  North Guilford, claim ed commendable restraint In deal- m ajor blaze was reported at an charged with one or more counts along the eastern half of the 40-
site on of selling heroin and the rest ' '

the minimum force necessary to the outskirts oc tne ciiy. with sale of controUed drugs,
nlgto$ticks while demonstrators

tic missile. That exploeirai, early mcunlng hours. Firemen that New Haven’s poUcemen hit the problem using only apartment construction
punctuating a story o f spectacu- recrived no calls between 6:88 him and the other striker with minimum force necessary to the outskirts of the city.

a.m . and 8 a.m.
City Commission members were trying "peacefully”  to en- (8ee Page Bight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

pratong the prosprato aa <3)lna pons race seem ing to escalate 
begins to emerge as the third Itself automatioaUy, a ray of
aide of a triangle of superpow
ers.

By WUXIAM L. KYAN 
AP Special Oorrespondeiit

Red China, displaying poUtl- 
citi, dlidoinatic and nuclear 
muscle, is starting to look like a 
bona fide superpower. Ha 
euims to that status could, 
eventually, comiriicate efforte to 
curb the arms race and could 
contribute to something in the 
nature of a f^obal crisis of secu
rity.

fsitnii asserts tor claim to a 
cocner of the worid’a power 
triangle at a time when some 
students of urorld affalra find 
the United States showing signs 
cf Yvearineas Yrith the role of

hope has appeared. President 
inxon indicates a treaW >> po*- 
sible on bow to deal with defen
sive m issile system s and sug
gests a posaibUity also o f some 
sort of understanding on re
straint In 
rockets.

But there YYOuUTto an Impetus 
for reneured arm s competition

U.S. Begins 
Airlift For 
Refugees

CALOUTTA, India (AP) — 
. , „  . Am erican and Soviet transport

producing offenuye j ^ e s  flew  from  Calcutta’s 
Dum Dum airport today, begin
ning a  Joint airlift that Yvlll take 
thousands o f East Pakistani ref-

SP-.

should either M oscow or Wash- u^-ees from  overcrowded Indian 
ington o f both feel a  need of border areas to new cam ps In 
more shield against a  burgeon- the interior, 
ing Communist Chinese arsenal. ^  ru ^ uuis got the opera- 

Ever since the nuclear age be- tion under YYay soon after davna. 
gan a  quarter-century ago, Mbs- ‘n iey  put 110 men, women, and 
cow  haa striven to match UJI. children aboard an Antonov-12 
might. Each tim e the R u s s l^  transport and flew  them to Ral- 
puUed dose, W asUngtoi felt nearly 400 mllee to the
constrained to build again for then returned for a

^  clear and unquestioned super!- second load. {
“ YTOrid leadership.”  They detect o ^ d ^  ^  '” *® refugee^, nervous and be-
a large arra of Am erican self- t^ ® . occupied the clam bered Into the Wg

^ t h ^ l d S S t o  o f China as
O. previously
m er ^ ^ S n t  o f the Hudson In- 
stitute, a research organisation, tomooue.
“ the world b * . become some- An American Air Force C130 
YYhat m dtipolar as concerns flew hi' from New Delhi car- 
strategic nuclear matters, and tying 22 tons of ttopaulin sheet- 
It U Ukely to becom e more so in Ing for refugee cam ps and later 
the future.”  ' took off for Gauhoti, 325 miles

_________  ̂ At present, the Russtans and to the north. “FYom there H wra
anxieties hi an already amtious Americans are concerned chief- to fly to Agartala, In Tripura 
world, especially slnco Peking’s
I S r tT a r o  e ^ te d  any day (Use rags Kitteen)

doubt that can tend to reduce 
U.S. ability to influence events.

The Russians, occupying the 
third oM ner of the triangle, 
seem  to read the American 
mood as promising  iwosperity 
for Soviet world alms. They see 
the United States forced to re
duce drastically Its military 
oommltmento aU around the 
vrorid.

' Such developments raise new

(Sra Page Bight) East Pakistani refugees boariJ Soviet plane to be flown to new refugee camps in India. (AP Photo)

mile-long zone for the past two 
years. -In recent months It has 
shared the duty with South Viet
nam’s 1st Infantry Division.

Some of the 1st Division’s 
troops have been trained to han
dle several of the U.S. brigade’s 
specialized equipment such as 
flame thrower vehicles that 
have been turned over to tto 
South Vietnamese.

’Ihe shift In forces along the 
DMZ com es at a  time when al
lied officials say there Is a  new 
North Vietnamese buildup in tto  
alea, coupled with stoiq>ed-up 
shellings of allied bases along 
its southern edge.

The 1st Brigade suffered the 
worst casualties ever inflicted 
(HI U.S. troops by a single ene
my missile in Vietnam M ay 28. 
A rocket killed 29 and wounded 
33 In a  bunker at Fire Base 
camrlie 2, one of the string of 
outposts Just below the zone.

That base and several others 
have been under steady rocket 
and mortar fire for about throe 
weeks.

MlUtaoy sources in Da Nang 
roported as etoly as last Janu
ary that the 1st Brigade, 6th 
mechanized division was sched
uled tor probable withdrawal In 
about the middle of 1971.

The brigade played a  m ajor 
support role in the last big al
lied operation In northern South 
Vietnam, the drive Into the He 
Chi Minh trail area of Laos last- 
February and Meoch.

’The. 1st Division that vrlll re
place It along the DMZ is con
sidered to be South Vietnam’s 
finest infantry dlvisloa. It fig
ured prominently In tto  Laos 
drive.

In the opinion of many UA.

(See Page BIgM)


